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pilot." sa,d Mike Wetmore, owner·
operator and Chief flight Instructor
for Reilance Av,at,on. 'We all had
our doubts at first lathan's first lew
le,sons were ktnd of shal<y. Then, all
of a sudden. hiS f1ymg skills just took
right off He " one at the fastest
learners I've ever seen and he
exhibit' the perfect mix of caution
and contldence that It takes to be a
great pliot. He should be proud of
what he has accomplished. Lathan 's
il wonderful additlon to the local
aVIatIon and pilot community."

Asbra IS currently finishing up all
of the flight school and ground
,chool requorements to qualify lor a
pllot's IKense. He plans on earning

world live.
Chow's parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Chow, noted that by hav
ing their son be part of the Elonon
family has helped him through his
time in the United States.

Having created strong bonds
between the Etonons and Tony,
Chow's parents made plans for the
entire trip and a car and driver was
also provided,

Remembering China, Ruth said
that few people there hildcars. Only

.see FORMU. hge JA

titiorl
C will be competing at Lincoln High
School. Adm"slon prices are $S tor
adults and $3 tor students.

This 's the largest outdoor milfch
ing contest In the ,tate

The Wayne High School Marching
Band is under ,the dlfectlon of Brad
Weber

Former Way'ne resident and
grandson visit exchange
student's family in China

itamilia lIInd Lat.han Asbrlll

Former Wayne resident, IRuth
E1olson, now of Fremont, and her
grandson, Jason Elolson, recent/]I vis
itedChina compliments of the par
ents of Tony Chow, foreign
exchange student. Tony lived with
!tuth's son, LafT)' and lason, east of
Fre~rit

While staying at the Elonon resi
dence,. Tony attended school in
Arlington during the spring semester
of the '98-'99 school year.

Of the llisit to China, Ruth .:om
mented on how great it was to be
able to view how olhers a~. the
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Cystic Fibrosis

bers and will compete in the Class B
competition to be held at Lincoln
High School, 2229 "/" Street In
Lincoln. They will perform at 4:30
p.m.

Bands in Classes D and M Will be
competing at Omaha Northwest
High School, while Classes A, Band

"I can't believe that this day has
finally come." said Asbra. "When I
was 12·years-old, I was on my paper
route In laurel when I saw a plane
land J',j,St outSide at town on the
grass ,trip. I thought that maybe
that guy was In trouble or some
thing so I qUICkly rode my bike out
to see if he needed any help. It
turned out that he didn't need any
help but he wa, impreued that I
had gone to trouble of riding my
bike out to check. So. he gave me a
ride in hiS plane down to Wayne and
back. It was an experience that l will
never forget. I have 'f"'inted to learn
how to fly ever since. This (teaming
how to fly) is really a dream come
true for me."

"Lathan is • really good and safe

Two Speech communications classes from WSC under the direction of Deb Whitt (left) pre
sent III check to Jeff BlIlrgen of Columbus on behalf of the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation.
Bargen, 28, has IlJeen free of the symptoms of the lung portion off the disease for almost
lJl year due to III double lung transplant. To date, fundsearnedl tthll"Ough the Homecoming
wlillk-Ill-tthon fIllroJect by the !two elanes have totaled at lelist $2,500,

The Wayne High School March,ng
Band will be part,cipating in the
17th annual Nebraska State
Bandmasters Association Marchmg
Contest on Saturday, Oct. 21

This will be the band's 17th
appearance at the NSBA Marching
Contest. The band ha, 142 memo

Cystic Fibrosis is the number one'
incurable and fatal, genetic dlsea~~ ,',
of youth and young adults In the ".
United States. :" _

A defective gene Is inherited from.";
both parents which causes the bQdy"
to produce an abnormally. thlell;:;
sticky mucus. This abnormal nlul::lIS';';
leads to chronic and tatallung intec·'
lions and impairs digestion

The walk route encompassed the.
outside of Wayne State', camptU,~~
stretched from the Willow BoWl·to
Rice Auditorium, continued ~sti..
parking lot #10, circled by Berry Half..'
and returned to the Willow Bowl..... :.

The organization of the Walk has'
included the planning, getting ilnd:'
keeping a record of donatioAs, ';
recruiting walkers from the commu·'
nity, publication on local television
stations, radio stations, in 10Cill:
newspapers, and on the internet
along with getting food and prizes
donated from company's such as
Pepsi and Godfather's Pizza.

Editors Note: This story was
written by one of Deb Whitt's stu
dents-Erin lynn Mllander.

United Way funds give
children a Head Start

Asbra successfully completes solo flight

The band poses following their Superior peD1'oflmance on Saturday In Madison. The lDu'Um
MaJoll'et1tcs, KayllJ1 Sd'imaie, leah lI)unldau and Mallsss Fredrickson, also received III trophy
ffoll' ol.lttsttlll/l1llllllng drum majorettes, The billndl wfiil be 10'1 competlttlo~ '''~11J1 on Saturday, II:>ct.

21 In lincoln Illnd Saturday, Oct, 28 in Wllyne.

Editor's note: This is one 01 0 series of ortides on the O¥gQnizotiom
being served through the Wayne United Way Fund Drive.

The group is CUm?ntly in the procm elf solidting funds lor the 2000
2001. campaign. ClIm?nt/)lthe drive Kot 116,000. This year's gool is
J29,OOO.

The Wayne Head Start I~ movingloward its. mission statement,
-Supp<ll1ing Young Children and theiffarniftes to·'tIlscover and devel
op their potential throughout life" with the help of·the United Way's
donation.

Money receivedfrQm the United Way FundOrive is used in many
different programs. •

One of·those programs is to make ~that every t,hild has the
opponunltyfor ~\ttl ilnd dental ~~gs. EvelY ttlild that is in

.,:.~UNRID...M

The Reliance Aviat,on flight
School has announced that Lathan
Asbra has successfully completed hll
first solo flight. Asbra is a native of
Laurel and lives there with his Wife
Kamala. He works for a trucking firm
based in Sioux City, Iowa.

"A student pilot's first solo flight's
• huge event," said Ron Gray,
owner-operator and Chief! "'chanK
for Reliance Aviation. ....Idents
begin their flight training wondering
if they will ever be able to master the
control of an aircraft. Then, after Just
a lew lessons, they are piloting an
aircraft all on their own, It is a very
powerful and uplifting experJei\i:'e
It's not only a big milestone in a
pilot's career, it's also a tremendous
personal accomplishment."

Pride of Blue

wst fights

M~in Street Wayne
will sponsor first
Halloween party

The Principles at Human
Communications Class at Wayne
State.<:ollege, ....nder the direction of
Deb Whitt Is active in the fight
against Cystic Fibrosis.

The 40-some students in Whitt's
classes used the idea 01 service learn
ing in becoming active in the dis
ease that affects 30,000 children
and young adults in the United
States each year. '

The students organized the
wall<-a 6.4 mile trek called "Great
Strides" and is the Cystic Fibrosis
Foundation's. largest and fastest
growing fundraiser.

Walkers, in this case students,
raised money through pre-paid
donations to help fund CF research,
care, and education programs.

The money raised helps fund CF
researchers in translating what they
leam about the CF gene and the CF
cells in the lab into promising new
treatments.

Based on their success, landmarl<
gene therapy studie, and clinical tri
als on new drug treatments are
under way

Main Street Wayne is sponsoring
its first Halloween celebration on
Saturday, Oct. 28. The celebration
will include a Pumpkin Decoration
Contest, free movies at the Twin
Theater, lind a "Trick or Treat
Costume Sidewalk Parade." The
events are open to children of all
ages.

Children are encouraged to bring
their decorated pumpkins, carved or
non<arved painted, to the Main
Street office be.tm!en 12:30 and
3:30 p,m. All entries will receive an
Ice c,"m c.o\lpon for Dalry Queen.
The pumptJm ~II bejudged at 3:30
p,m. end prll,e$' will be .warded for
the best decorated pumpkins.

The Twirl Theater will be showing
-Godzilla 2000" at 1 and 3 p.m,
They will have a costume party and
will also be awarding prizes. At 2:30
p;m..a -Trick or Treat Costume
Sidewalk Parade" wiU be held on
Main Street.

CbikkenWitI have the opportunity
to "Tric;It or Treat" at vario\t$ Main
StfeetstoreS or businesses. Many of
thestQres.lIi\d busl~ will be
~·..·~·.·.~·Conte$b.
$Qbe..$U".tqdleckwlth tMrn when
~'~~'~t"·Whtt_.··

,. "j." , .. , '. ,', -' ,. -., ,,'

Signatures
gathered
for recoIl

Petitions containing 158 signa
tures have been turned over to the
Wayne County Clerk lor verificiltlon

._jl"l' Wi: I:ffO,J't·Wl'el'l:l'cNe' F1!ffWa/'d'·"';
Councilman Verdel Lutt tram office.

The Wayne City Clerl,'s office
received the petitions on Oct. 11.
Verification of the signatures is
reqUired within 15 days of the peti
tions being received. The city pro
vides the County Clerk with verifica
tion procedures

The petition, which was issued on
Sept. 13, alleges that Lutt has violat·
ed his oath of office, interfered With
the effort to repeal the parking ban
and hasn't represented the majority
of his constituents.

A total of 105 valid signature, are
required to force Lutt to resign or
force the city to set the date for a
recall election. That number repre
sents 35 percent of the voters in the
First Ward who voted in the last
general election. Those signing the
petition must have been registered
voters when the petition was issued.

If the required number of signa
tures are deemed valid, Lutt will
have five days after notification to
resign from office. If he does not do
so, the city then shall order an elec
tion no less than 30 days nor more
than 45 days after the expiration of
the five day period.

Lutt had no comment at thiS time.
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We use ncwoprint with recycled fiber.

Please l'e1!yclo after use.

Chamber
coffee

WAVNE
This week's
Chamber
Coffee will be held
Friday, Oct20 at Pacific Coast
FedtherI Restful Knights. The
coffee begins at 10 a.m. with
announcements at 10:15.

Paper drive
WAVNE - Boy Scout Troop

#/174 will be picking up new>
papers on Saturday, Oct. 21.
Papers should be bundled in
paper sacks or cardboard boxes
and to the curb by 8 a.m. No
plastic bags or magazines can
be accepted. Empty aluminum
cans will also be accepted.

Vocal concert
WAVNE - TIle Wayne Public

School Vocal Department will
present ill Fall Concert on
Tuesday, Oct. 24 beginning at 7
p.m. Due to limited seating in
the lecture Hall, students will
be issued tickets to the two·
part contest.

The Music Makers, Middle
School Choir and Middle
School SWing Choir will per.
form from 7to 7:40 p.m. The
High School Choir and High
School fazz Choir will perform
from 7:45 to 8:30 p.m. Kathryn
Ley is the direcltOr.

Hot chocolate sales
"WAYNe -. ;,;;. W~y~~"

Kiwanis Club will be conduetlng
Its annual Hot Chocolate Sale
on Monday, Oct 23 from 5 to 7
p.m. Kiwanis members will be
going door-to-door during that
time. For more Information,
contact Bob Foxhoven or
janelle Sc~rdino at 375--1502

Benefit scheduled
AREA - A benefit breakfast

and bal,e sale for Steve Lewis
will be held Sunday, Oct. 22 at
the Pilger Fire Hall in Pilger.
Serving' will be from 7 a.m. to
1:30 p.m.

Steve 's receiving radiation
and chemo treatment and' will
need two surgeries. Donations
can be sent to the Farmers
National Bank, P.O. Box 346,
Pilger, Neb. 68768,

SHARf distribution
WISNER - SHARE packages

wiU be distributed in WIsner on
saturday, Oct. 21 at the WIsner
Senior Citizen's Center.
Volunteers are asked to arrive at
9 •.m. to .et up. Packages will
be distributed from 9:45 to
10:45 a.m.

No meeting
WAYNE The Wayne

Hospital Auxiliary will not meet
in October. The next meeting

I will be held in January of 2001 .



Wayne State College will be host
ing the Nebraska Undergraduate
Sociology Symposium on Oct. 26
and 27 at the Student Center

The annual symposium brings
together sociology students and
faculty from acra.s the state
During the two-day event, students
present papers, partiCipate in panels
and roundtables, listen to a keynote
speaker and get acquainted With
peers from other institutions

The keynote speaker is Dr. William
Freudenburg from the University of
Wisconsin Department of Rural
Sociology. The title of his presenta
tion is "What is a Sociologist DOing
at a Nuclear Waste Siter

Freudenburg is a Nebraska native
who received his BA from UNL In
1974 with M.A and Ph.D. degrees
from Yale University. His lecture is
scheduled for Thursday, Oct. 26 at 8
p.m. in the Frey Conference Suite of
the WSC student center.

The presentation is free and open
to the public.

No one will be denied Immuniza·
tions for inability to pay

Symposium·
to be held
at WSC

tools in the form of workshop~and
other services, to help them suc
cessfu��y navigate the cour5e."
The workshop$ will be held:

Tuesday, Oct. 24, 2-4 p.m.(MD,
Scottsbluff, Educational Service
Unit, 4215 Ave "I"

Wednesday, Oct. 25, 10 a.m.
noon (CT), Burwell, Senior Citizens
Center, Downtown Town Square, 4
6 p.m. (CT), Norfolk, US Bank
Conference Room, 333 Norfol~ Ave.

Thursday, Oct. 26: 2-4 p.m. (CI);
Lincoln, NMPP Board Room; Energy
Square (former Centrum) 1111 !'O·
St., Suite 200

Friday, Oct. 27, 10 a.m.-noori
(CT), Grand Island, Centr;it
Community College, 3134 WHwY
34, Central Community College
Main Building, Room #212

Goldenrod Hills Community
Services will hold the Wakefield
immunization clinic on Tuesday,
Oct. 24 from 10:30 a.m. to 1:30
p.m. This clinic is held at the
Wakefield Family Resource Center,
403 Johnson Street, Wakefield.

Hepatitis B vaccine is available to
the public immunization clinics for
anyone 18 years of age and
younger. Hepatitis B is a serious ill
ness that can lead to liver cancer,
liver failure and death. It takes three
shots to protect against Hepatitis B.

The immunization clinic is open
to the public, there are no income
guidelines. A child must must be
accompanied by the parent or
guardian and past immunization
records must be brought along.
Proxy forms may. be obtained by
contacting the Wisner office at
(402) 529-3513 A $10 administra
tion fee per child is requested to
help defray the costs of the cliniC

Marriage
Licenses _

Jesse Lee Kirkpatrick, 23, ot
Wisdom, Mont. and Kelly Rae
Ekberg, 26, Wisdom, Mont.

Curtis Lee Schavee, 37, Wayne
and Christlne Anne Stuthman, 39,
of Wayne.

Bryan Alan Baumgart, 21, of
Wayne and Brandelyn Nicole Vogel,
21, of Wayne,

Learn the secrets to marketing
and selling your handmade prod
ucts directly to stores at one of five
Genuine Nebraska Marketing
Workshops to be held in October.

Sponsored by GROW Nebraska,
the workshops will provide informa
tion on displaying, selling, shipping,
and pricing products, as well as the
role of sales representatives.

Keynote speaker Jan Cook 0'1
Grand Island will talk about what
has worked or not worked for her as
owner of jan and Company, a gift
ware sales rep company. She is an
independent representative for sev
eral Nebraska made product lines,
including j&1 Wire, a home decor
giftware company located in
Beatrice. Cook also works with
Beeks & Associates in Kansas City,
Kan., representing high-end home
decor. Cost of the workshop is: Free to

"This Ls a gr~t QPP9ft1,IJ\\l)I.Jqr", exhibitors at the 2001,~enuine~

STnal'. b,ysin~ own!!!gi~~:k.~I~'~ Nebra~~~£~arket.CO~} ~"~$1'.~
a seasoned veteran le~m'ab6ut me CRQ1iIt,~emhers/,$~~
advantages of whol~sale selling, and membel'S.o. .• -'~'M "1\\i;'~.f'.!
networking with other like business For more information, call (IIS8)""
owners," said janell Anderson- 476-9632, ext. 102, or e-mail:
Ehrke, director of GROW Nebraska. cpjanell@growneb.com •
"Not everyone wants to travel the Information also is available 011

road of wholesale selling, but for Internet at.
those who do, we are prOViding httpo//wwwgrowneb.com

Serious deliberation .
Teachers from St. Mary's Elementary" School; two; six+
grllders from St. Mary's and two Wayne High SChool stu
dents were among those attending the Natlooa' Issues
Forum's Public Polley Instltolteat Wayne State College last
week. The two-day tralnl"g session was sponsored by
Wayne'lState through grant funding they had received. The
purpose of the forum was t,o provide community memlMlrs
with skills on holding dellbl!ratlon on Issues of community
Importance. Those Inyolved will now be requll'ed to hold
two forums during the year..

Workshops scheduled

'-.,

clothing and design at NU. She
received the Edward and Catherine
Martin Scholarship for $1700, and
the Kathy Klahn Scholarship for
$loo.

Simpson Is the daughter of
Edward Simpson of Wayne,

Aaron Geiger
hospitalized
in Colorado

Aaron Geiger, a Wayne High
School graduate, currently liVing in
Edwards, Colo., was infured In a
m'otorcycle accident on Oct. 1

He was ~spitalized With a knee
inJUry and Will remain in the hospi
tal at least three more weeks

Cards would be appreciated and
may be sent to him at Denver
Presbyterian St Luke's Hospital,
1719 East 19th Avenue, Denver,
Colo. 80219.

fOI Driving While Under the
Influence of Alcoholic Liquor.
Sentenced to six months' proba
tion, fined $4000 and. dr. lie
impounded for 60 days, and
*dered to attend M meetings.

St. of Neb., pitt., vs. Kevin E.
Locken, Carroll, del. Complaint for
Driving While Under the InfluenCe
of Alcoholic Liquor. Sentenced to six
months' probation, fined $400, dr.
lie. impounded for 90 days, ordered
to attend M meetings and attend
alcohol education and defensive dri
ving class.

St. of Neb., pitt., vs. Philip J.
Marsh, Omaha, def. Complaint 'for
Revocation of Probation. Fined
$500, sentenced to 30 days in jail

Erin Alicia Simpson, freshman at
the University of Nebras~-Lincoln,

has received a scholarship award
from the NU College of Human
Resources and Family Sciences for
the 2000-'01 academic year.

Simpson' is majoriilg In textiles;

Wayne County Court _

Receives scholarship

Traffic Violations
Roger McCoy, Concord, spd.,

$275; Miranda Gaskin, Fremont,
spd., $98; Bruce Winder, Norfolk,
spd., $223; Marty Marx, Wayne,
overweight on axle, $98; Michael
Centrone, Jr., Wayne, failure to sig
nal, $48; Maria Johnson, Norfolk,
$98; Matthew Long, Bennington,
spd., $148; Kyle Kopetzky, Shelby,
spd. and no oper. lie., $173.

Corinthian Greeley, Sioux City,
Iowa, spd., $148; Beverly ,.l10rn,
Norfolk, spd., $98; Paul Wipf,
Scotland, S.D., spd., $48; Chad
Froehlich, Norfolk, spd., $148;
Bryan Dart, Patrick AFB, Fla., spd.,
$98; Jennifer Johnson, Bellwood,
spd., $48; Larry Weible, Winside,
spd., $173; Cory Brader, Winside"" an!;i dr,Ji,.:~uspelldeoi for on,e year"
spd', $48; Daniel Morfeld, Pi~er'i*, St..Q),~pl,tI,,!,,@mill.'''l1r~~.
pking., $33. . . Gatdi'iI City, Ka~., clef. Complamt

Santiago Saavedra, South Sio~x for Operating iJ 'Motor vehicle
City, spd., $9B; Brandon Nattress, Dliring Suspension or Revocation
Sac City, Iowa, public urination, (Count I) and Speeding (Count II).
$123; Eric Nielsen, Fremont, spd., Fined $375 and costs and dr. lie.
$273; Jeffrey Benedict, Rock Valley, suspended for one year.
Iowa, Spd" $98; David Woslager, St. of Neb., pitt., vs. Gregory C.
Carroll, spd., $173; Harrison Wood, Kennedy, South Sioux City, def
Omaha, spd., $48; Neil Gilsdorf, Complaint for Open Alcoholic
Atkinson, spd., $148; Michael 8everage Container. Fined $100
Grosz, Wayne, no red flag on load, and costs.
$43. St. of Neb., pitt., vs. Raelyn L

James Gerhold, Columbus, spd., Watson, Wayne, def. Complaint for
$48; Paul Blomenkamp, Wayne, Assault in the Third Degree. Fined
spd., $98; Roy Ehrishman, Beemer, BOO and costs.
spd., $98; Daniel Nesheim, Viborg, St. of Neb, pitt., vs. Sheila M
S.D., spd., $98; Jan Spielman, Storm Wade, Pierce, def Complaint for
Lake, Iowa, spd., $173; Scott Assault In the Second Degree. Case
Vanderbeek, O'Neill, spd., $48; bound over to Distnct Court
Jaclynn Mosel, Wisner, spd., $98;
Ryan HigginS, Hartington, spd.,
$48; Elsie johnson, Laurel, spd.,
$48.

Lonnie Nixon, spd., $98; Wade
Rosenquist, Greenwood, pking,
B3; Amparo Villagran-Cap, Sioux
Falls, S.D., spd., $48; Robert Cook,
Madison, Wise, no oper. lie, $23,
Eric Bapnes, Wayne, dog at large,
$35; Emily Lutt, Wayne, driving
without headlights, B3; Gary
Wright, Wayne, spd., $48;
Catherine Eriksen, Hubbard, spd,
$98; Jesse Snyder, Wakefield, spd,
$98; Jeanne White, Norfolk, spd,
$48

Criminal Proceedings
St. of Neb., pitt., vs Andre,.

Sukup. Long Pine, def Complaint

Louis Jorgensen
LouisE. Jorgensen, 80, of Carroll died Friday, Oct. 13, 2000 at Providence

Medical Center in Wayne. . .
Services were held Tuesday, Ocl ·17 at Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral

Home in Wayne. The Rev. Gail Axenofficiated:
Louis Elmer Jorgensen, son of Marlnus and Christina (Sundahl) Jorgensen,

was born April 23, 1920 on a farm near Carroll. He entered the U.S. Army,
serving during World War II from Dec. 23, 1940 until his discharge on Sept. '
2, 1945. On Feb. 17, 1945 he married Dorothy A. Beyeler. FollOWing the war,
he worked on the Carl Frevert farm south of Wayne for a number of years
before going to work for Sherry Brothers Fertilizer Plant In Wayne. He moved
to Carroll in the mid 1960's and continued to'Work as a farm laborer. He also
did roofing and remodeling work throughout Wayne County_ He was an
accomplished wood worker and finish carpenter and took pride in working
with his hands. This pride also showed through when he worked in his veg
etable garden.

Survivors Include two sons, Bruce and Connie Jorgensen of Yorkville, III.
and Leon and Carolyn jorgensen of Lincoln; three daughters, Sandra and
Don Klein of Arvada, "colo., Patricia and Rick Crosier of Norfolk and Deanna
and Emery Field of Bozeman, Mont.; 13 grandchildren; nine great-grand
children; two sisters, Mrs. Wallace (Ann) Breitbarth of West Point and Esther
Hansen of Battle Creek; nieces: and nephews and life-long friend, Fran
Samuelson and her family.

He was preceded in death by his parents, four brothers and three sisters.
Honorary pallbearers were. Bruce and Leon Jorgensen and Lonnie

Samuelson.
Active pallbearers were Lyle Samuelson, lesse Milligan, Don Liedman,

Steve Klug, Jeremy JoY and Brian Lininger.
Burial was in Elmwood Cemetery in Carroll. Military rites were conducted

by American Legion Post #165 of Carroll. Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral
Home in Wayne was in charge of arrangements.

Thuriday, October 18,~

Lyrell Thomas
Lyrell Thomas, 99, of Sibley, Iowa died Saturday, Oct 14, 2000 at the

Country View Manor in Sibley
Services were held Wednesday, Oct 18 at St. Andrew's Catholic Church in

Sibley. Fr. Clair Boes officiated
Lyrell Maureen Thomas, daughter of Samuel and Nellie (Boyd) Paisley, was

born Sept. 27, 1901 at Ocheyedan, Iowa. She graduated from Ocheyedan
High School in 1920 and received a normal school training certificate from
Iowa Teachers College. On June 19, 1924 she married Cecil Stevens at Sibley.
They farmed near Ocheyedan until his death in 1939. She then moved to
Sibley and worked for local merchants. On June 6, 1944 she married William
Thomas at Sibley. The couple lived in various places in Minnesota, Iowa and
Nebraska while William worked in many depots for the Chicago Northwest
Railroad. Following retirement, the couple lived in Mankato, Minn. William
died in 1968. In 1994 she moved to Sibley to be near her son.

Survivors include two daughters, Joyce and Boyd Bruns of Des Plaines, III.
and Mary Davis of Carroll; one daughter-in-law, Mona Stevens of Sibley,
Iowa; nine grandchildren; 16 great-grandchildren; one great-great grand
child; nieces and nepl~ews.

She was preceded in death by her parents, two husbands, one son,
Maurice Stevens, one grandson, Frank Boyd, one son-in-law, Don Davis,
three brothers, Kenneth, Harold and Lorimer Paisley and one sister, Clara
Paisley. .'

Burial was in St. Andrew's Catholic Cemetery in Sibley. Walton, Roste &
Vogel Funeral Home of Sibley was in charge arrangements.

Merle Rubeck

Obituaries-:-·"' --.;. .........__

Theodore Reeg, Sr.
Theodore Reeg, Sr., 92, of Pilger died Monday, Oc!. 9, 1908 at Faith

Regional Health Services in Norfolk.
Services were held Thursday, Oct. 1i at St. Peter's Lutheran Church in

Pilger. Pastor Scot McVey-McCluskey officiated.
Theodore John Reeg, Sr., son of Peter and Caroline (Damme) Reeg, was

born May 29, 1908 at Wmside. He was baptized and confirmed in the
Lutheran faith. He attended Wayne County School. He began farming in
Wayne County with his father. OnAug. 21,1931 he married Cecilia R. Kempf
at St. Peter's Lutheran Church in Pilger. Following their marriage, the couple
moved north of Pilger and continued to farm. He was a member of St,
Peter's Lutheran Church in Pilger and served on the School Board for Wayne
County Rural School District #23 as its treasurer for many years.

Survivors include two sons, Theodore and Marilyn Reeg, Jr. of Wayne and
Peter Reeg of Pilger; one daughter, Esther and Richard Kolt of Wayne; four
grandchildren; one great-grandson and one sister, Fayette Schutt of Berger,
Mo.

He,was preceded in death by his parents, his wife, Cecilia on jan. 10, 1986,
one brother and four sisters.

Pallbearers were Ray Reeg, Robert Thies, Ronald Mueller, Gene Farr,
Edward Thies and Delbert Dinkel.

Burial was in the Pilger Cemetery at Pilger. Kuzell,a Funeral Home in Pilger
was in charge of arrangements.

l.oisHoltgrew
Lois Holtgrew, 76, of Norfolk, formerly of Winside, died Monday, Oct. 16,

2000 at Faith Regional Health Services in Norfolk
Services will be held Friday, OC!. 20 at 10:30 a.m. at First United Methodist

Church in Norfolk. The Rev. Dan Flanigan and the Rev. Dean Vaughn will offi
ciate. Visitation will be from noon to 8 p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 19 at the
Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Home in Winside and from 9 a.m. until serv
ice time at the church on Friday morning.

Lois Holtgrew, daughter of Henry and Lottie (Koch) Holtgrew, was born
Aug. 18, 1924 on a farm near Winside. She attended District #28 South
graduated from Winside High School in 1942 and attended business school
in Norfolk. She was employed in Norfolk and Denver before doing clerical
work in Omaha. She worked for a number of years in Omaha, including
many years at The Nebraska Children's Home. She retired in 1986 and made
her home in Norfolk. She attended the First United Methodist Church in
Norfolk and Wesleyan Guild. She was a member of the Winside Museum
Committee and did volunteer work at the Senior Center and the Soup
Kitchen in Norfolk.

Survivors include one brother, Warren and Virginia Holtgrew of Nokomis,
Fla.; one sister-in-law, Helen Holtgrew of Winside; eight nieces and n.ephews;
several great and grand nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents and one brother.
Pallbearers were Ron, Don, William Wand Robert Holtgrew, Bill Burris and

Wilfred Kreikemeier.
Burial will be at the Theophilus Cemetery at Winside. Schumacher

Hasemann Funeral Home in Winside was In charge of arrangements.

Merle Rubeck, 74, of Laurel, formerly of South Sioux City, died Saturday,
Oc!. 14, 2000 at a Sioux City, iowa hospital.

Services were held Tuesday, Oct. 17 at the United Lutheran Church in
Laurel. The Rev. Ken Marquardt offkiated. Burial will be at a later date in the
City Cemetery at Concord.

Merle Rubeck, son of Alvin R. and Esther O. (Pearson) Rubeck, was born
Jan. 27, 1926 on a farm near Wakefield. He graduated from Dixon High
School. On June 22, 1947 he married PhylliS M. Reynolds in Concord. The
couple farmed in Dixon County. He was then employed at the elevator in
Allen and was later employed in the fertilizer business in South Siow, City and
Kansas. The couple lived in South Sioux City and Olathe, Kan. before retiring
and moving to Laurel in 1991. He presently operated a tax service out 01 his
home in Laurel. He was a member of the United Lutheran Church in Laurel.

Survivors include his wife, Phyllis of Laurel; four sons, Randall and Penny
Rubeck of Spirft Lake, Iowa, Paul Rubeck and his fiance, Nancy Nicholson of
Overland Park, Kan., Darwin and Kathi Rubeck of Acworth, Ga. and Mark
Rubeck of Kan~ City, Mo.; one daughter, Marcia Pearson of Omaha; a
brother-in-law, Marlin and Arlys Reynolds of Omaha; eight grandchildren;
four step-grandchildren; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents and a sister and brother-in-law,
Ardell and Gerele Kavanaugh.

Honorary pallbearers were Paul Borg, Bob Stanley, Harold Burns, Melvin
Magnuson, Dick Hansen and Wayne Stewart.

Active pallbearers were Monte Burns, David Anderson, David Reynolds,
Dean Wheeler, Kevin Heeney and Mike Rewinkle.

Memorials may be directed to the Concord Cemetery Association.
Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Home in Laurel was in charge of arrange

ments.
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three through five. Applications are
accepted throughout the year.

The staff at the facility includes
one Family Service Worker, one
teacher. one full-time aide and one
part time aide. Erika Fink is the
Education Coordinator for the
Wayne facility as well as five other
programs.

Goldenrod Hilis Head Start is
located four miles west of Wayne.
For more information about pro
grams offered there. contact them
at (402) 375-2913.

learning.
Staff members report, "children

are quick learners and we try to
contribute to this learning any way
we can."

Additionally, United Way funds
are used to reheve any unforeseen
situation that might fall on a fami
ly. Head Start provides resources
and referrals to those in need. Their
goal is to help children as well as
the~r families.

Head Start can accept up to 1 7
students per school year, ,ages

I. " . -.' i'

. The W.~eHerald, ThUftlday, October 19, 2000 .'

Head Start has current immuniza
tions and is financially assisted
when the need arises. Health is
very important in a young child's
life and Head Start is leading the
way.

Secondly. Head Start uses the
money for supplies. Art, reading
and leaming supplies are the most
important. Head Start provides
books, paints, flash cards, puules
and a number; of other items for

l\4any Wayne State studenu gllthered recently on behalf of the fIght Against Cystk
Fibrosis for ill Walk-A-Thon In whIch the students raised over $2,000. Team CF, Wayne
State style, presented a check to the Cystic FIbrosis foundation following their efforts.

continued from page 1A

Students enrolled at Coklenrod HIlls Head Start Inciudl~, front row, left to right; Taylor
Tweety, Wyatt DowlIng, Aaron Bernal, Faith Schulz and Zackery Martin. Second row, Trey
Piper, Holly Potosnyak, Austin DowlIng and Mason WI,esler. Back row, Tessa nno, Nuy
Tayl. Olmer, Dylan Wletzenkamp, Joshua Bar!Jstadt, lorenzo long and Whftney Johnson.

United-----------

WSC walks for C?
come on out to the Wayne
Municipal Airport and take a
Discovery Flight. The purpose of a
Discovery Flight is to see rt you will
enjoy the excitement and freedom
of piloting an aircraft across the
sky.

Summing up their visit to China,
Ruth is thankful for the generosity
of Tony and his family for making
their tvip possible.

Source: information was taken
from an article in the Fremont
Tribune, Sept 9 issue, written by
Kristi Bender, Tribune Staff.

college in the U.S. before returning
home to China to live.

Looking back, Larry Elofson
made the decision to host Chow
after Tony received an Visa exten
sion but couldn'~ continue staying
with the fall semester host family
he had been with. At the time,
Elofsons had planned on Chow
staying for only six months and
had made travel plans prohibiting
Chow staying on.

commercial pilot certificate. He is
also planning on buying an air
plane and basing that aircraft at
the Wayne Airport.

The Reliance Aviation Flight
School invites anyone who may be
interested in learning how to fly to

for the poor or those living on
farms because of their lack of edu
cation due to a lack of availability.

She also said that they feel Tony
Is lucky to have parents who sup
port him in his United States visit
and for the flofsons to visit them.

Ruth mentions having a deeper
appreciation for the U.S. after their
China visit Though already having
an appreciation for the U.S., seeing
the conditions in China make her
appreciate her country even more.

Moving on to anotw host fam
ily in New York and continuing his
education, Tony does still visit the
Elofsons during his vacations such
as Thanksgiving, Christmas, and
spring break.

Tony plans on finishing high
school in New York and attending

his private pilot certificate in the
near future. Once that goal is
accomplished, he intends to con
tinue his training and eventually
earn an Instrument rating and a

continued from page 1A

Lathan Asbr.sllotfthli'enthUslum after successfully completing his tint solo flight with
Reliance Aviation FlIght School In Wayne. Flying solo Is a dream come true for Asbra.

Asbra-----------

continued from page lA

~"'~''''''''''tP,TonyChow'l~.''''funaccommodations to Ruth
..,... ",:~,Jasoni to come wlslt them In ChlM recently. the EIofsons'host"
...T..., ~n exchange student while he attended school In Arlington. Shown left
to right are Raymond Chow; J~on EIofson, Ruth Elohon, Mn. Chow, and Tony Chow.

~ .

Forme~-------------

those connected with government,
big business people or medical
people had cars. Olfferent colored
license plates represent which
types ofpeoph! were drivtng.

WhHe in O1ina. Tony acted as
Interpreter as his parents do not
speak English. Some of the attrac
tions they visited Included the
Great Wall, a museum in XI-an of
emperors, viewing of terra cotta
soldiers which were discovered by
farmers digging a well, and cultur-

. al experiences Including meals and
eKplanations of the class syStem in
O1lna.

Ruth noted there are two classes
of people In China; the rich and the
poor. There are no opportunities
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illes in responding to our stale's
educational and research needs. It is
easy for research universities to sim
ply become labs for corporate
America as large corporations do
lund much research.

To counter that trend, Regent
Hassebrook has Initiated new dire<
lives to make the university forward
thinking in Its approach to funding
programs that win el)courage and.
supply family farm agrk:ulture and
rural communities will1 the research
and supPort personnelllKe5Sllry lor
greater success.. .

Chuck Hassetirook .00 contlnues

Bob Dickey had when he was
appointed by the governor. if pnor
legislative experience' were ne<:es
sacy to be elected to the legislature,
there would be no new legislators In
uncoln.

If elected, Doug will have hIS
opportunity to serve all the people
in District "18. Your vote will give
h,m that opportunity

Bonnie Sasse,
Pilger

In the meantime, in "'opes 01 sav-,
iog another generation from being
taken (not altogetrn!r~i\falrfy)fbr.li
bunch of dupes, thInk about ·that
rule I suggested for sch~ .

Maybe you could-,get'yourlQl;al
school board to adopt _it, And
remember when you're talKing to
those board members that ',they
have a great deal to do with your
local property taxes.

Education ain't what it used to be;
and it probably never was,

Dear Editor,
Regent Chuck Hassebrook is truly

a voice for family farmers, rural
communities and all the people of
Nebraska on the University Board of
Regents.

Through his effective approac.hes
to needed changes in managing
costs and making the university
more responsive to our state's
needs, he has affinned my support
and won the confidence of his pl~rs

on the board, also, as they have
made him their chairperson,

His. passion. and insight fOf the
future family farm s)/Stem of agrlwl
ture in Nebraska has given the uni
verSity System important new prior·

Supportin~g Hassebrook

gain advantage for himself The
Integnty With which he has cam
paigned Will be the same ,ntegnty
he will use to carry out hiS legIslative
duties, II elected

Bob Dickey repeatedly empha
SIZed hIS advantage of haVing expe
-fIe-neE' in the iegislative proces.s (md
his familiarity with the memben of
the legIslative body In Lincoln The
fact' ,s that Doug, rf elected, 110',11
have the ver,! same experience as

Roger Brudlgan, In the bllc:kground, dances with WIlly the
IJllUdc:at during ill Wayne !'tate basketball game. Roger was
alii livid sports fan lind foUower the Wlldc:ats.

Or. if you are 01 a mind to do your
humble correspondent a service, tell
them 1said they were lying

and local governments such as
county boards and school districlts,
etc.

It is the Legislature that, in the
end, manages the SUlle bUdget. It is
local governments that detennine
the property tax burden.

II someone tells you otherwis,,,,
tell them they are lying.

I believe Doug Cunningham I:'

that better chOICe HI':> expenencE' In
the agncultural area along w,th hIS
experience as. a ~mall business
owner give him a Wider range. of
Involvement With the needs of the
different constituents In District
#18.

Doug has an in-depth knowledge
of issues and probable solutions
involving them. He knows firmly
where he stands but at the same
time recognizes that as the peaple's
representative, he must address
their wishes, also. Doug is aware
that complicated issues can on Iy be
resotvedby worl<ing together with
other senators and his constituents
in this district so that a successful
outcome is achieved

If one looks at the way Doug has
conducted his campaign, it is appar
ent that he has worked tirelessly to
get his message /Kross to the pe0
ple 01 this district. He has spoken
publicly and privately to the people
he represents.

Doug has run a very honest and
forth-right campaign. He believes in
himself and his ablllty to make a dif
ference In the lives of the people he
~ts. He has nevermiS!ep.re'sented his opponerit' in order to

would call the SUPERFAN. H. would
always tell me where he would be _
going next for games or activilies.
He iived for being around people
and entertaining people

When I would talk to Roger he
would always lay something to get
a chuckle out ot me f or example,
painting his fingernails or caliing me
clean-shaven The thing I will miSS
most IS Roger danCing In Iront of
the front row at the basketball
games and danCing on Thursday
nights at The Max

I know In the palt people have
laughed and made fun of Roger, but
Roger was well-known and was
loved by many peapie In thIS com
munity

Instead of trYing to forget about
Roger, I try to think of the things he
did to make everyone laugh I know
I am gOing to think now how I treat
pe-ople and be more s.ensitive to
people who might be a little differ·
ent

Roger, you will be mlSwd Thanks
for the memories

A former Wayne State student,
cf(evan "Big Kev" Weldon

not-quite-as-putrid political hum
bug of deliberately misrepresenting
a vote on legislation. ("Republican
Joe Blow voted against a bill that
would have lowered your income
taxes!" Such ads would typically fail
to mention that the same bill would
have imposed a 25 percent sales
tax, or whatever.)

Perhaps the real (although unin
tended) beneficiaries of this on
going nonsense in the Senate cam
paign are the Nebraska Legislature

Dear Editor:
I am not sure who all knew the

late Roger Brudigan, but in my
opinion, he w,as a true blue sports
fan of Wayne State College
Athletics.

When there was an athletic event
at Wayne State or anywhere in
northeast Nebraska, you can bet
Roger would be there

When I found out the news about
Roger, Iwas deeply saddened. It will
be strange to attend the sporting
even l.s and not ,ee Roger there
yelling and rooting on WSC

Roger was not a wealthy person
financially, but he had what I would
call class. He had more loyalty to the
athietic events at Wayne State
College than anybody I know He
knew more people around the
northeast Nebraska area than any
body I know

I have known him for appro,,·
mately five to six years and when I

lived in Norfolk, he was at basketball
games, football games,
baseball/softball games and track
events

I consider myself the # 1 fan for
WSC basketball, but he was what I

Dear Editor,
November 7th IS the day VOk, s ,n

the 18th legislative District Will
ele<:t the candidate of their choice
as representative to the Nebraska
legislature.

I .am a native Nebraskan and .,,_,
retired teacher lrom a neighboring
ruite, My husband and lawn 160
acres of farm land in District # 18
where we reside, Since returning to
Nebraska after an absence Of, sever-
a� years, 1 have become acutely
aware of the many probIerm lacing
this district and the state at large It
is imperative to the survival of the
rural areas and the way 01 life which
it encompasses that we make an
infonTM!d decision as to the candi
date who is the better choice to
serve the needs of all the residents
in District #18 Doug
Cunningham Of Bob Dickey?

I hiM! attended several lorums in
whlc:h Doug Cunningham and Bob
Dkltey have partidpated.lt is appar
ent that the two candidates share
similar vlews on seYerlIl IsSues but
differ on others. TheIr lists of back
ground c:redentills are noteworthy.
The decision we·~ to "'*e on
Nov. 7 Is: Who, 'wiIl be the better
candidate 'to'·Serve the needs 01 an
the pC!OpIe of this dIstdd?

Writer sees CunninghQ~m as good choice

Lette:rs ~ _

Roger's sports enthlls;asm will j~e\)rti$sed

At about this time in each clection
year it OCcurs to me that I would like
to be able to make a rule for
Nebraska schools,

It would be a rule requiring that
no one be given a high school
diploma until they can name the
taxes that, they will be reqUired to
pay, and which entities of govern·
ment collect those taxes.

More than a few people in poli
tics hope that such a notion never
comes to fruition.

If the electorate had a better
understanding of its tax system and
its govemment in general, it would
make it harder for spin-doctors and
politicians to do their electioneering
business.

For example, Republican Don
Stenberg's pals keep saying that Ben
Nelson raised property taxes when
he was governor. We mentioned
this in a recent column and said it
was a load of bovine excreta.
Governors can't raise property
taxes,

But, politics being what it is, we
now have an ad that says Don
Stenberg "managed" the state bud
get back when Charley Thone was
governor and all sorts olliscal disas
ters o(curred.

Do you know why political hacks
spew this garbage onto your televi
sion screen 7 Because they have
good reason to believe that your
knowledge of your own state gov
ernment is so pathetically wanting
in detail that they can get away with
It.

This latest business in the U.S.
Senate campaign is worse than the

Capitol News

Voters should b,e inform,ed
By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

Allan Bentley
Plainview

smaller government, as well as

developing our economy. Another
of hiS concerns IS our need to have
and keep strong rural schools On
Important issues in the past, and
tho,e that will face us In the future,
the constituents of Nebraska have
been denied the right to vote

·We should be able to make those
deCiSiOns; Doug know and believes
that Plea,e 100n the growing ranks
of yoters and cast your vote for
Doug Cunningham
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Dear Editor,
A5 you go to the polls, plea,e take

a look at Doug Cunningham. Doug
is a conservative business owner, He
has tie, to production agriculture in
District 18, therefore understands
the need to find solutions to the
problems facing today's farmers

We need to make production
agriculture more profitable, and
Doug understands that He has
been a leader in his community, and
would now like our yote as your
State representative lor DIStrict 18

Doug realize, the need for a

The Wayne Herald
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Letters _

Supports Cunningham

I was present£~!!!vi~[!~~~e~~!Orth~hanng.
To A Sleeping Beauty

by G. Kahn and E. Van Alstyne
Dear Daughter, I tip-toed into

your room tonight and I looked
down at you, smiling in your sleep.
You were so lovely, my heart nearly
broke and I thought how very
much like Sleeping Beauty a little

'girl is.
When I tuck you in at night, I

never know how old you'll be
when you wake. One 'evening you
crawl on your dad's lap and throw
your arms around his neck; The
next morning your much too
grown up for that 'sort of thing.

You're so quickly approaching
the awkward age: Too young to
drive the car and yet too old to be carried into the house half
asleep on Daddy's shoulder. I have a secret that I never told you,
Sleeping Beauty. You're going on a very exciting trip. You'll travel
all the way to tomorrow. It's a rapid journey and you'll travel light"
leaving behind you measles, mumps, freckles, bumps, bubble gum
and me. I promise not to be too hurt when you discover the world
IS more Important than your daddy's lap.

Yesterday, you were blue-leaned and pig-tailed, the neighbor
hood's best tree climber.

Tomorrow, you'll be blue organdy and pony-tailed and you'll view
the world from a loftier perch - a pair of high heeled shoes.

Yesterday, you could mend a doll's broken leg with a hug
Tomorrow, you'll be able to break a young man's heart with a

kiSS
Yesterday, you could get lost one aisle from me In a super market.
'Now I have to worry about lOSing you down another aisle to

some strange man.
Yesterday you were a kind of pain In the neck when you were

around.
Tomorrow, you'll be an ache In my heart when you're not.
Tomorrow you'll lay aside your Jump rope and tie up the tele

phone lines.
And that little boy who used to push you In the mud, well, he'll

fight to sit out a dance With you.
The clock upstairs IS counting the minutes for you, and the sky

upstairs IS saving It's brightest stars and the sun IS waiting with ItS
shiniest day.

Oh, I can't expect you to live in a doll house forever. Sooner or
later the butterfly sheds its cocoon and the smallest bird must try ItS
wings.

But when you grow up and out of my arms, when you. finally
get too big for my shirts, I'll still recall how you used to scatter dust
and dolls impartially through every room In the house. But you
spread sunshine too. The dust IS settled, your mom picked up the
doll; but the sunshine Will always fill the corners of our hearts.
.. ~,?,h~re Iam, talking to you.ir your sleep, because, well, If you
saw'thl's look on my face you'd laugh and if I spoke With thiS lump
In my throat, I'd cry

Yes, honey, when I looked at you tonight you were a Sleeping
Beauty. So I tip-toed over and I kissed you. You didn't wake up. I
knew you wouldn'\. According to the legend, only the handsome
young prince can open your eyes; and I'm lust the father of the
future bride.

So you sleep on pretty thing. Tomorrow you'll awake and you'll
be a young lady, and you won't even realize that you changed
courses In the middle of a dream. But you might notice a little
change In me. I'll look a little different somehow A little sadder, a
little wiser, but a whole lot IIcher.

Tonight I kissed a pllncess and I feel like a king
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to work to make higher .1tiOn a .
more affordable option for more
students as they seek to be prepared
to be successful citizens of our state.

We need Re9~nt Hassebrooks'
experience. his foresight and his
pciS$ion for private economic oppor- .
tunlties 10 continue to lea"!! our uni
versi_ty system. I will be voting for
his re-election andl urge you also to
vote for Chuck H,lSSebrook for
Regent In November.

, Cindy Goeller
Pilger

Expresses views
Dear Editor,

In the matter of whether Doug
Cunningham, candidate for the
ltIth legislative District, is pro
choice or pro life, his pastor, Rev.
Friberg has wrItten twice In this.
forum to state that Cunningham is,
and always was pro life.

Rev. Friberg says he doesn't
understand how these nimors got
started. Perhaps if Rev. Friberg went
to the computer website "Vote
Smart" for example, he would
understand why people are con
fused about Mr. Cunningham's
position. This Web-site asked a list of
questions of each of the major can
didates tor pUbtic office. The survey
made statements and the candidate
could indicate if they supported the
statement.

The statement was made
"Abortions should be legal only
within the first trimester of pregnan
cy" and Mr. Cunningham Indicated
that he supPQrted this statement. To
me that's saying he is in favor of
abortion dUring that time of preg
nancy. Anyone may go to this Web
site and view this for themselves, it's

notrumor.~nq anYthing else, it's a'
f~t. ,

That 'same information source
asked .if. he supported the state
ment, "Ban the ':use of fetal tissue
from elective abortions for research
at: publicly supported institutions."
Nearly all pro life people would sup
port this statement, Mr.
Cunningham did not. So you see
the confusion on this issue is
brought on by Mr. Cunningham
himself. His changing positions on
this issue makes one wonder if he
understallds. it well or if· he is chang
ing his stance because of pressure.

In an unrelated issue in the "Vote
Smart" web site survey dealing with
crime, the statement asked if he
supPorted "Ban the use of racial
profiling by law enforcement offi
cers," Mr. Cunningham left this
blank, indicating he supported
racial profiling by law enforcement.
More confusion. Why does he not
want to ban this highly question
able practice?

Candidates need to explain
where they are at on the issues and
d.o so clearly. Changing positions
only adds confusion:

We feel comfortable supporting
Senator Bob Dickey.

Sandy and Dan Kuchta,
Hartington

flection reminder
Dear Editor,

Now that it's about election time,
I wanted to remind voters about
something they may have forgotten
or overlooked. In the last legislative
session, Senator Bob Dickey estab
lished LB 11 01 as his Priority Bill.

This bill, known as the. Senior
Companion Program, provides the
opportunity for senior citizens to
remain in their homes longer than

they may otherwise have been able
to.

Because of Senator Dickey's lead
ership, this bill became law and now
Is at work or available in every com
munity across the state. It is
designed to pair a senior compan
ion volunteer with home·bound
elderly people. The paid volunteers .
are healthy, mobile, senior citizens,
who are paid a non-taxable stipend
for their duties.

Because Ilf Senator Dickey's prior
ity bill, many senior citizens will be
able to enjoy living in their own
homes much longer. This should
help take pressure off nursing
homes and assisted liVing space as
well.

N, Senator Dickey is out cam
paigning, I'm ·aware that he fre
quently stops at the local Senior
Citizen Centers. I'm very pleased to
see this, because it shows he cares.
His priority bill this past session rein
forces what we already know" he
hasn't forgotten about the needs of
the elderly. We need Bob Dickey
back in Lincoln.

Doris Orwig
Hartington

Parking solution
Dear Editor,

Regarding the issue of overnight
parking on Wayne's streets, I have a
suggestion. To appease those who
support the current laws and those
in favor of a change, why not try
parking on alternate dates.

Allow parking on one side of the
streets on even calendar days of the
month and then allow it for the
other side of the street on odd cal
endar days of the month.

A previous letter stated that land
lords are not providing enough
parking for their tenants. This is a

big part of the problem. As I take
daily walks around our city, I see
cars On the lawns, terraces and our
new sidewalks. Sometimes vehicles
straddle a sidewalk and lor block
traffic. Never have I seen tickets on
these vehicleslll Do we not have
laws to prohibit such acts? If not, we
certainly need them and for them to
be enforced. '

P.S .. In an unrelated matter, a let
ter was published on Oct. 12, 2000
speaking about 'correct facts: I
thought a fact, .is.. a fact, is a fact!
There is no such thing as an incor
rect fact or a correct fact, only fact,sl

Tom ROberts,
Wayne

Stenberg
supporter
Dear Editor,

There are many reasons to vote
for Don Stenberg instead of Ben
Nelson I will share only a few with
you.

Let's start with the real possibility
that the Democrats could retake the
majority control of the U.S. Senate.
As Senator Hagel has reminded us,
the outcome of the Nebraska race
could determine whether
Republicans or Democrats control
the Senate If Ben Nelson and his
fellow Democratl take back control
of the Senate, we would have many
liberal senators such as Ted Kennedy
chairing very influential commit
tees. A vote for Ben Nelson could in
reality be a vote for Ted Kennedyl

Before you swallow all this "inde
pendent" propaganda about Ben
Nelson, don't overlook the $1.5 mil
lion the Democratic party has spent
for Ben. Also. don't forget that Ben
chaired the Gore-Clinton campaign

in N~raska.By the way, If Ben gets
eleCted he will' be actively cam
paigning to defeat Hagel and
lohanns In the 2002 election.

,Oh, and don't forget that Ben
doesn't accept critldsm very well.
He has even been known to call
authors of "Letters Wthe EditJOr" 
including this one. Is this thl~ per
sonality we want for a U.S: Senator?

And also, a personal reminder to
all our farmers out there - you can
thank ex-Govemor Nelson for the
personal property tax you have the
pleasure of paying.

It also looks like Nelson wilti have
over a $1 million advanta'ge in
fundraising, enabling him to buy
more ads than Republican Stenberg
- many of whicr are negative and
misleading. Don't let the
Democratic party "buy" your vote.

Simply remember a couple of
"reasons" to vote for Don Stenberg.

John Dinkel,
Norfolk

Rural voice
Dear Editor,

Chuck Hassebrook has be~n the
primary voice for rural Nebraska
dUring the six years he has served as
a member of the University of
Nebraska Board of Regents. We will
vote to re-elect him and urge others
to do so as well.

Mary Ann and Bill Hakanson
Wisner

'Gift of Life'
Dear Editor,

The Siouxland Community Blood
Bank would like to take this oppor
tunity to announce that as of IUly 7,

Janette Twalt has become our neW
Executive' Director.

jan has been with the blood bank
for 30 years, working in VII'Ious
positions, most recently as the
Director of Quality Assurance. Jan'S
goals are to litd the SiouxIand
Community Blood Bank In pr0vid
ing the highest quality blood pr0d
ucts to meet the needs of patients in
15 area hospitals.

Through ongoing training of
staff, new procedures and technolo
gy, 'Increasing the public~s aware
ness and education for the ongoing
need of volunteers blood donorS
and the adclition of donor groups
throughout Siouxland to ho$t blood
drives will be several area of focus.

With our new director will come
changes that donors may notice.
You will see new faces and new
locations in the future. Our goal is
to collect over 700 units of blood a
week which has two to three blood
drive sites set up each day.
Scheduling mUltiple blood drives
will help to assure that all area
patients' transfusion needs are con
tinually met.

We want to say "thank you' to all
our donors and volunteers who par
ticipate at our community, business,
school and organization blood dri
ves. You are all truly "Lifesavers in
our Siouxland Community. n

Your next opportunity to help
save lives is scheduled for ThUrsday,
Oct. 26 from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. at
PrOVidence Medical Center In
Wayne. To be eligible to donate,
individuals need to be at least 17
years of age, in general good health
and have not donated in the past 56
days

Pam MashIng,
Director of O'onor Research
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Older Antidepressants Often as
Eflfective as Newer, Costlier Ones
According to new gUidelines from the American College

of PhYSICIans - Amencan SocIety of Internal Medicine, both
newer and tradition;]] mtldepress.ant mediClne:;; are equally
effectIve for man)- per,>on~ ..... Ilh depreSSion Older
mediCines typically are \n the llas~ termed rncycltCs ~e.g,.

Tofran.I!. Elavtl) The newer <Jgenl~ Include selective
s.erolorlln re-uptake Inhlhltor" ()r ')SR/I Ie g . Paxtl, Znloft.
PmwcJ

The major dIfference C"1ted between mcyellCs and SSRls
are Side effects. SSRls are more llb::ly to cause dlaJTbea..
nause~L, headache, and :.leeplng difficulties Tncydks are
more likely to caus.e blurred ·"I)lon. COns.tlpation, dimness.,
dry mou,th, and tremors Interestlngl:f, according to the new
gUidelines It IS noted thaI Sf lohn 'J ".,Or! may be effective
agamst mild depre~slon, al lease on iJ short-term basiS

1l~'I~'t ...erbs for Health

Thur&day
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!'"~;~=~~~;L::~==--:l NAD9HAI SUMMARYWarm weather will coniinueto
dominate the ROCKY Mountains
and western Pla,ns Temperatures
may average :, to 10 degrees
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Keep your vehicle
in line with a
quality alignment
which saves on
wear and tear on
suspension parts
& tires.

Let us check your
vehicle's alignment.

NO CHARGE!!

Your Hometown
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"Where it pays to advertise."
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Wakefield notched'its second win
of the year with a 1S-7 win over
Hartington last friday night.

Justin Smith's team led 6-0 after
one quarter of play and 9-0 at the
hall before each team traded touch·
downs in the final stanza.

Ro;s Hansen was ij-l 5 through
the air for 133 yards with Ty Nixon
catching three p<1lS5eS for 70 )/ilrds
while Wyatt Brown had three catch·
es tor 63 yards.

Toan Nguyen led the ground
game with 35 yards with Ryan Otte
gaining 34 yards and Nate
Nicholson, 32. yards.

'With the exception of one In·
yard screen pass. our defense domi·
nated,· Smith said. "We finally got
some ground game working
enough to keep Hartington honest
so we could stili throw the ball.
These young kids are starting to lind
out what~ls to play well,"

The Tr ns will play at Ponca on
Friday.; . . '

Wakefield
posts win
at home

while Adam jorgensen rushed tor 76
yards on 22 carries and Brad
Hochstein, 31 yards on 12 tries.

Hochstein was 12-26 through the
air for 215 yards ilnd three intercep
tions.

Ethan Mann caught seven passes
for 127 yards and jorgensen had
three catches tor 54 yards while
Trevor Wright caught one ball for 19
yards and Brady Heithold, one catch
for 15 yards.

Defensively, Wayne was led by
Jorgensen and Keith Shear with 12

tackles each while Trevor Wright,
Ethan Mann and lason Belermann
had nine each

Wayne will play its final home
game on friday when they host
Crofton.

• '-f "". ,...-

On paper the Wayne football
team dominated Plainview last
Friday night but In reality, the Blue
Devils Came trom behind to tie the
score--then win in overtime on a
blocked point after touchdown kick.

John Murtaugh's Blue Devils
improved .to 5-2 on the year with a
heroic 21-2f\ overtime win over the
Pirates in ,ew

Wayne ,or 198 yards and
threw for 2'15 yards for 41 3 total
yards while Plainview netted 254
total yards.

Adam Jorgensen tied the game at
seven in the fourth period before
Plainview answered late with a
score.

Wayne drove the length of the
field with little time remaining and
tied it on • 15-yard pass from Brad
Hochstein to Ethan Mann.

In the overtime period Plainview
got the ball first and scored on a
four-yard pass. The extra pornt
attempt was blocked

Wayne got possession of the ball
and scored on a fourth down and
goal play from the three yard line
with Adam Jorgensen running it In.

Brad Hochstein prOVided the
game winning pornt after kick.

"I am proud of how our kids
stayed composed throughout the
game," Murtaugh said. "It is obvi
ous that our team has a lot of
heart "

Murtaugh said offensively his
squad improved a great deal. "We
were pleased with haVing over 400
total yards but we lust need to do a
better job of getting the ball into
the endzone.•

What kept the game so close was
wayne's four turnovers while

Plainview did not have any
turnovers.

Trevor Wright led the ground
game with 91 yards on 17 attempts

Blocked r pushes
Wayne,,,.pasf'Plrafes

Winside setter Ashley HoffnUlln sets the baD for o!lI teammmtl!!
during the Wildcats match with Alien BllIsll: Thurs.)'_

18:05 followed by Tony Carollo ,n
32nd in 1828

In the g"ls division Wayne failed
to qualify for State. pl.c"'g fifth
with 71 points.

Columbus Scotus won the district
t,tle with 34 pornts with Pierce plac
,ng second with 35 and Wahoo
Neumann, third with 59 logan
View was fourth with 64 points.

Arlington placed behind Wayne
with 76 points with North Bend net
ting 94 ilnd Wahoo, 119. Boys Town
rounded out the field of teams with
191

Amber Nelson did quality for
State from Wayne as she finished
ninth, individually in 17:09

Cali Broders was next in for
Wayne in 17:57 for 19th place while
Katie Walton was 21st in 18:07
Andrea Bethune was 22nd In 18:14
ilnd lacey Klaver, 25th in 18:31 fol·
lowed by less Murtaugh in •29th
with a time of 18,:49•.

The Winside football team
dropped a 21 -6 decision at
Randolph last Friday night, leaVing
Terry Beair's team with a 2·5 mark
on the season,

Randolph led 14-0 at the half and
14-6 heading 10 the fourth quarter
before icing the 911me with a late
score.

"We got behind in the first half
and had a tough challenge in the
second half: Wirnld!!coach Terry. .,

see~. PIlge 9A': :,~Gprge~usciubhousesituatedo"9~Qfttuillenginggolf"

Winside beaten
by.Randolph by
2 J-6 margin

The Wayne boys cross country
team captured the dIStrict champ'·
onship at Columbus last Thursday.
eaming them a spot in thIS friday's
annual State Cross Country Meet ,n
Kearney

Rocky Ruhl's team garnered 35
points to edge runner-up Elkhom
Mt. M,chael who netted 40. Wahoo
Neumann placed third with 45
points and Pierce was fourth with
98

North Bend placed fifth With
points and Wahoo was sixth at 115
followed by Norfolk Catholic with
133 and Boys Town with 138
Columbus Scotus was ninth With
155 and Logan View. 10th at 156
~vin Bethune led the Blue Devils

with a runner-up finISh of 1626
while Brad Han,en was "X th in
16:49 followed by Nick Upp In 12th
at 17:16. leff Ensz placed 15.th In
17: 30 and Roy ley was 26th in

Wayne boys \Min
district run title

Michelle Marks of Allen b~ks Iil spike llIttempt from
Wlnsld~ during the second g....e of ItM II:hr\M!-glllmlil match.

Kelly ran for 14 yards.
Uldrich was 2-9 for U yards

through the air with two intercep
tions with Phil Schuster and Duane
Rahn each catching one pass.

Defensively. the Eagles were led
by OIdenkampcwith 12 total tackles
and Bryan Gotch with 10 while Kelly
"'ad seven as did Schuster.

Allen falls to Wynot
The Allen football ~m fell to.l-6

on the year with a 46-0 shutout at
the Ilands of Wynot last Friday
night. .

Allen mustered just 77' yards of
total ~ense while giving up 383.
tvIiCkey Oldenkamp IUsh~ f~ 28

. yard$ and Corey I,Ildrich, 15 while



11 digs each to pace the defense
while Boehm had four block assists
to lead the team at the net.

WSC bla,ted Northern State last
Saturday, 15-11, 15-4, 15-5 to
improve to 7-3 In NSIC play

"We played much better in this
match," Vanls said. "I was pleased
with our play, espeCially in the ,ec
ond and third games which I felt we
dominated."

Lindsey Koch paced the winners
with 13 kills with Jessie Erwin notch
ing 12 and Rayna Nelsen, eight
. Kasey Meyer had 40 set assists

and a team-leading two ace ~erves

Koch paced the defense with 15
digs while Erwin had 10. janel
MCW,Qy an<:i M.eather Schul.lereach
had eight digs.

"I thought Kasey Meyer did a
good Job of distributing the ball to
the right hitters at the right time,"
Vanis added. "I also felt that Janel
Moody and Kyla Batten played well
for us in the back row."

WSC will play at Concordia-S\.
Paul on Friday and at Winona State
on Saturday.

_'!hU III lilihilll.~·,;"
Melodee lall'~es!Wu.dcatlounge

1221 Lincoln' Wayne. NE • 375-3390
Open: Weekdays 51pm-1 am & Weekends 1pm-l am

• S<llturooy October ;!] 51
COSMIC BOWLING 7 a.m. - 9 p.m. $5 wi shoes

Moonlight Bowllfll;1 9:30 p.m. - to close $9 wi shoes
IiORIZIES :and Jackpot!

Congratulations on a very
succos8lul 818ason, wayne High

School Girts GoU ream ~.,

2008 CIR. BState Champions.

Wea~ltproUd of youl
Monica Novak, Karl Harder, Karla Keller,

Amy Harder, ft~egan Summerfield and
COliICh Dave Hlx.

From YOlur proud parents,
Ray II Carol Novak

Troy Il.ShellyHarder
.Tim &RIta Ketler

Marty &!iheryl Summerffeld

Thank you to the tllns for all y~ur8upport also,

The Wayne State volleyball team
evened their season record at 12-12
with a weel'end sweep of Northern
Sun Conference foes, Minnesota
Morris and Northern State.

Sharon Vanis' team defeated
Morris last Friday in Wayne. 15-13.
15-4,15-10.

WSC spikers
psts p

Bleer Everyday
5:I(lO - 6:30 p.m.

"' IIIIU,I;III 11!lllllIl

The 'Cats trailed 13-11 in <;lame
one but repsonded with fQur con
secutive points to win the game

In game three the host team
trailed 10-5 before scoring the
game's final 10 points

"It wasn't our sharpest p.,-rfor
mance of the season but we will
take the win," Vanis said. "We may
have looked pa,~t them a littlebll
after winning at their place r"ther
easily.

Lindsey Koch and Jessie Erwm had
nine kill spikes each to share Iteam
honors with Rayna Nelsen netting
seven kills and Laurie Schroeder, six

Kasey Meyer tallied 28 set aSSists
and Linsey Boehm along with l<y1a
Ballen each had a pair of ace serves.

Koch and Heather Schuller had

A~n's.ADela 'Uebsch su,I[Ctisfully spikes the ball past tl'!(2
ilJlocb of 'ulle 'acobsen ~lnd Kim Nathan.

while Jessica Wade 'and Ashley
Hoffman added foureach_

Hoffman recorded 1S set assists
and lennle Oeveland was the top
server with four aces.

Heather ABbe was 11-11 with one
service ace and Jessi(a Wade was 9
10 with one ace While Hoffman and
Jacobsen were each 9-9.

Cleveland also led the defense
with eight digs with Kim Nathan
nettng seven digs and Hoffman, six.
ABbe and Jacobsen bad five each.

Moser said her squad Ieamed a
lot from the loss. "Sometimes you
~ant things a little too. much and
this being Senior Night, I think the
girts were caught up In that a little
bit."

Winside's IV team defeated Allen;
15-13, 15-9 and the Wildcats "C
team won, 11.5,11-1.

Kim Nathan was also dominant
on defense with four ace blocks.

"We were a little sluggish against
Wynot but we got our momentum
going," Moser said. "Jessica Wade
had a great offensive and defensive
match as did Julie Jacobsen."

Jacobsen was 28-29 In hitting
with 12 kills and the junior finished
with seven blocks on defense
inclUding four aces.

Ashley Hoffman nelled 10 set
assists and lennie Cleveland added
four kill spikes while Hoffman led
the team in digs with eight with
Cleveland and Rabe netting seven
each and J~sica Wade, six.

Mo~r said the Wildcats blocking
efforts in the Bancroft match was
the best she'd seen this season from
her squad.

"We're very pleased with this win
over a quality team," Moser said
"The girts showed the intensity and
this time came out on top."

. Winside will play at Wakefield on
':·Thursday.

Wade led the team on defense
with 11 digs and three blocks with
Cleveland netting 10 digs while Kim
Nathan had three blocks.

The Wldcats bounced Bancroft
Rosalie, 15-10, 15-11 in the finals.
Heather Rabe was 14 -15 In ~rving

with an ace while Julie lacobsen was
10-11 with an ace.

Ashley Hoffman w~, 13- 13 in
serving with an ace while recording
13 set assists jennie Cleveland went
11-12 in serving and Rabe, 9-10,

jacobsen finished with 10 ,et
assists and seven digs to go with
three blocks on defense.

Winside's volleyball team cap
tured championship honors at the

·Hartington Tournament last
5aturday, downing Wynot and
Bancroft-Rosalie to improve to 12-3
on the season,

Tori Moser's team downed
Wynot, 15-10, 15-9 -" Julie
Jacobsen and Jessica Wade each tal
lied nine kIN spikes while Heather
Rabe added four.

Wi;Rsideplaces
first at invite

'tii'iS·:llly······II·ItAlllta·
'1181t.IIIC.

Members of the Winside team that won the Hartington
Inylte Include from front left: Amy Rademacher, Kalyndlll
Holltamp, julie 'lKobsen, Middle: Ashley Hoffman, Keatbelf
Rabe, Kim Deck, Stacey lit_be, Susan Wittier, Bulle
Longnecker. Back: Makayla Marob, Kim NIlftMIll, Bennie
Cleveland, jessica Wilde.

"'Allenl~:"_",....,.,~-__
·:<c. ,...M)
~h;~04i9s;wtth,..,~het1.

.',;tlng~afld~~ tMtOp'
ierVer WIth tfiiee aces: . .' .

Wirislde coach Tori Moser said her
t~amwa$ lltwlously di$8ppolnted
witfrtheoutcOnle.

"The positive thing is we needed
to play a I!1iItch With this' level of
ii'ltehsity.- Moser said. "We were
tested and Allen played better than
What we thought we had seen on
film."

Moser said her team has strug
gled at times this season with con
tinuing their intensity from one 'set
to the next.

"I believe you play how you prac
tice and we need to be more

· intense in practice," Moser added.
"It also comes down to playing to
win and not, playing not to lose."

Winside was led in hitting by Julie
Jacobsen with a dozen kUl spikes

Eleven shutouts are a testimony
10 their el~ectiveness as a unit."
Cole said,

Minnesota-Crookston fell to 1- 11
overall and 1-7 in the NSIC.

The regular season comes to a
close after games against Bemidji
State on Saturday and Minnesota
Duluth on Sunday. Minnesota
Duluth is ranked· ninth nationally
anCl first in the Centraillegion.

WSC Is presently ranked eighth ii'l
theCentral RegiQ!l~ ....

WSC soccer teoID
perfect at hOlne

JUlie JliCob~ iIu.thGl"oIleybaii €Ilyell' for l!l point during
WInside's match with Allen.

The Wayne State women's soccer took on Minnesot~-Crookston.
team finished '1 ()..Q at the Wayne Another 2-0 win delighted the
State Soccer Field season. home crowd, though patience w~s

That honor was secured when il much needed virtue in the first
they defeated Minnesota-Crookston half.
2-0 before a Parents' Day crowd of Despite out-shooting their fO€,
267 fans. 14-0, the 'Cats could not ,core in

The 'Cats picked up three total the first stanza.
wins last week pushing their overall Alana Pfeffer filled the shoes of
record to 15-2. They are 6-1 in Injured Abbey Kalblinger, scoring
NSIC play. the game's first goal just a minute

WSC defeated Morningside Into the second half. Amanda Keller
College 4-1 last Wednesday. It was and Brlenne Abshier were both
the 13th victory for the Wildcats, credited with an assist.
setting Ill)ew school retOfd:for wqts"': ·l"ro.n~1'iOa Kenlll"S!llrfinleCl fM'«60P
In a _'G1'I:"., .' ,e I!I '&j ""'''~I'ie.·;''''sltO~ tit c'!h~l 79'l'nlifud?

Morningside's Jennifer Patwaran m~rk when she forced ~ pass from
strock first at the six minute mark. Sarah Herr/ell into the net. Herrick
Sarah Herrick returned fire four mln- collected her 20th assist on the play,
utes later to register her 17th goal Herrick leads the nation in that
01 the season. category. Wamsat and Mellenthin

Sar~h Lund came off the bench shared the goalie duties in the
~nd scored for WSC with in five game.
minutes of entering the game at the Wamsat picked up her eighth
34 minute mark, She was aSSisted win. She has no losses credited to
by Herrick. her this season, The Wildcats have

Anne Collins and Mary McDaniel recorded a school record 11
added goais. late in the game to shutouts In 15 games.
solidify the vICtory. Sara Zimmer of Sioux City played

"It was nice to see Anne Collins her last home game on Sunday, She
get her first goal of the season. She's has started for the 'Cats since the
really dangerous on comers because program's inception.
of her accuracy. She got a goal and "This Is a great way for Sara to
an assist on comers." Coach justin end the home portion of her college
Cole said. . . career," said Cole.. She is a four-year

Michelle Mellinthin took first starter and a three-year captain.
watch at goal. l(alle Wamsat tool< She has been an excellent leader for
over for the second half. this young team."
MorningSide fell to 4-12 with the Cole said his defensive players
loss. deserve credit for the success W5C

Goals in the final minutes 01 each has experienced.
ha,1f led to a Wildcat VICtory over 'Once again, our defense proved
Minnesota State-Moorhead on to b~ our saving grace, They did a
Saturday. Mary McDaniel willed her great job of keeping us in posses-
1Sth goal of the season to put WSC sion of the ball.
up. Sarah Herrick assisted her.

Iack!e Arnold wriggled a shot past
MSUM's keeper at the B2 minute
mart< to Ice the vl·ctory. A deflected
shot by McDaniel led to the goal.

Mellenthln had four saves In the
second half defensively. MSUM
dropped to 6-9-1 overall and 1-5--,
In the NSIC.

'I liked the way we attacked and
. we're continuing to wort< on our

plI$Slng and finishing In the final
third of the field." Cole said.

The parents of the players were
hononld on Sunday as the Wll\leats



seven each.
The "C team won, 15-6, 2-15,

1S-H)'as Amy Kemp led the way
with 12 points whil.. Jessic~

Thomsen had eight and Amy
Gangwish, ,ix.

Wayne also hosted a JV Triangular
on Monday with the Biue Devils
winning matches against Lutheran
Northeast and Wakefield.

Wayne opened play with a 15-8,
15-9 win over Lutheran before
downing Wakefield, 15-6, 15-3.

Mandy Munter led the winners
with 15 points while Alissa Dunklau
had 14 points and 13 total set
assists. Ashley Loberg linlshed with
10 points.

said. "We gave up lust riine yaros
rushing and only 99 t~taL yards
Including 79 on the final drive of the
game.11

Laurel mainl<llned possession for
all but a handful of play;; In the third
quarter.

Nathan Beckman had two inter
ceptions In the game which
brought his season total to seven
and Greg Kvols had a solid game on
both sides of the ball with 10 total
tackles and 166 rushing yards on 34
carries.

Bennie Surber garnered 62 yards
on the ground and Chris Lackas fin
ished with 53 yards. Beckman was
4-7 through the air lor 40 yards
with Greg Kvols, Adam Hartung,
Matt Schroeder and Brent Heikes
each catching one p355.

Seppo Evwaraye and Chris Lacki:>s
each gamered seven total tackles for
the Bears.

Laurel will visit Creighton on
Friday night.

Blue Devil$ defeated
on 'Volle all coun
by South Sioux City

The laurel-Concord footbatt l@am
Improved to a perfect 7-0 on the
season with a 22-6 win o\'er
Hartington Cedar Catholic 1~lst

Friday In Laurel.
First-year coach Mike Halley has

his squad ranked fifth in the State in
Class C-2 with lust two games
remaining In the regular season.

The Bears took an 8-0 lead afler
one quarter of play on a Chris
Lackas five-yard run. Greg Kvols rim
fm the two-point conversion which
stood up at halftime at 8-0 and alte
three quarters of play.

Kvols scored on' a three-yard nm
in the fourth quarter with Adam
Hartung converting the point after.
lackas added another five-yard
scoring run to give the host team "m
insurmountable 22-0 lead.

Cedar scored on a one-yard run
with less than a minute remaining In
the game.

"Our defense dominated," Halley

Wayne's volleyball team fell to 8
13 last week as Joyce Hoskins team
rell to SOl1th Siou. City In W<i'jTle,
10-15,6-15

Leah Dunklau led Wayne in serv
ing at 11-11 with an ace while Erin
jarvl was 6-6. Dunklau also nettled
12 set asslst5 while April Thede II'~

the Blue Devils in hitting with live
kills with Jarvi netting four ace hlb.
. Wayne will host Hartington Ceclar

Catholic and O'Neill in triangular
action c' I, ursday.

Wayn team downed Soulth
Sioux, I "-li, 11.15, 15-6. Allison
Halnsen led the way with eight
points while Alissa Dunklau, Ashlll'Y
Loberg and Leigh Campbell h~ld

C:omordkl
22

43·156
1S·J1·1

206
362
4-J

11-90
>-15.0
33:05

Other WSC runners Included
Dana Rider, 30: 30; Brett Struebing,
30:33 and Chris Meye<, 30:39.

WSC will compete In the NSIC
Championships' on Saturday In
Aberdeen, South Dakota.

Fint Downs
RU'ihing:
PassIng:
Pas.sing Yard~

Total Yll:rds:
Fumbles-Lost"
Pef\ilittie5
Punting-Avg.
POs.~es.s.lon n~

through the uprights, bringing WSC
with in three points.

Brown recovered an onslde kick
for the 'Cats at the CSP 48 yard line.
Without the aid of timeouts, WSC
drove the ball to the 2B yard line.

On fourth down and flve,
Burhoop delivered a p<lss to Tavaris
Johnson. He made a leaping grab,
fully extending his body. Officials
ruled him down a loot shy of the
first down and the game belonged
to the Golden Bears.

Elroy Brown gained 85 yards on
21 carries. Justin Burhoop relieved
Eric Kjar early in the game. He com
pleted 16 of 37 passes lor 238 yards
and two touchdowns.

The leading receiver in the con
test for WSC was Damon Ruffl,\wlth
85 yards on three receptions and
one touchdown. Ryan I(uester
pICked up 81 yards on lour recep
tions and a touchdown. Tavaris
Johanson had five receptions total
ing 47 yards. Jeremy HOI'lkeT had
three catetes for 33 yards.

The Wildcats put up 304 yards 01
total offense against CSP's 362.

The leading taclder for WSC was
Mike Baker with 12 total. Antonio
Jackson had 10 and Desmond Grace
recorded $€'ven.

Wayne State fell to 0-7 overall and
0-5 in NSIC play with the loss.
Coach Hoffman said hi, team may
be winless, but he leels they are
ahead of the curve faT a program
with a new system.

"Usually the first year you lose big
and the s&ond year you lose close.
We've only lost by 33 total points in
five games."

The Wildcat, host Southwest
State at Memorial Stadium
Saturday.

The Mustangs knocked off NSIC
number one Winona St. last weelc

'We stack up pretty weli against
them. When you haven't won a
game, though, you don't look past
anyone." Hoffman said

wsc
lB

31-66
16-"'-0

23B
274
1·1

10-93
6-JO.S
26,SS

IndMdual Swtlstio:
Ru!hirlg: WSC~Elroy Brown, 21 +B5.

ConcoroJ.e...--......Chrh Washington, 21- 11S
PQ.ss~n9: WSC~JLntin Burhoop, 16-37-0

238, Erk KllIr, 0-6. Concord!a--Mlke AHert.
1S·J0-1·206

ReceMng: WSC-Tuvaris Iclm-s.o-n. $-47;
Ryen Kuester, 4-81; Damon Ruffin, 1-&5;
I~remy HOl>l~l2'r, l-B. Con(ord~

Th.<.areno. S-57; Nldt Johm.on, ]'~74.

TAC~LE$: WSC-Mlk. &k... 12; AAton",
}l1c1uon. 10; Desmond GrKe, 7; Kl2"Yln
Ungenfell... 5; MOl S<:h••pveld, 5; NIlt.
Herbst. 5

''''h

Congratulations tl~ all ,rile
winners 'uri,., our

loth Anniven..., eel.tratioR!
Winners of $10.00 In Chamber Bucks

Karen Smith Dorothy Brandstetter Virgil O. Kardell
Scott Schultz Shelly Jorgensen David H. Ewlng
Madella Olson Jackie Jensen Barb Holdorf
Douglas Krle Connie Barry Valerie Koeber
Marge Kudma Nancy Jo Powers Vem Schulz
Patty Skokan Harlan Jackson loren Stoltenberg
Nashea Hyer Shirley GathJe
Mella Hefti Judy Kruger

GRAND PRIZE WINNER
- 10% CD for 10 Months 

Dale· Phoehlman

armers & merchants
_-.~. -----

state bank of Way...e
t2't.''.•'

The Wayne State Wildcat football
team showed a lot of gut5 last
Saturday, fighting back from a 27
point deficit in the first hall, ialling
just short in a 37-34 set back at
Concordia-St. Paul in Minnesota.

The host team came into the
game ranked second in the confer
ence at 5-1 overall and 3-1 In the
NSIC. They took advantage of
excellent field position in the first
quarter. and jumped out to a 20-0
lead.

The Wildcats were forced to run
their offense into a 25 mile per hour
wind. Four, first quarter punt5 aver
ag~d just 18 yards, putting the
Golden Bears in WSC territory each
time.

The score stood a.I 34-6 at the
end of the first hall.

"We dug ourselves a hole deep
enough that you can't exp€ct to
win," coach Scott Hoffman said.
"But we almost did."

HoHman and his assistants
watched their Wildcats dominate
the second hall, outscoring the
Golden Bears 28-3.

"We just had to get after the Idds
at halftime.. We said it was COfTll.

pletely unacceptable. Somewhere
down the line they have to respond
to some things and they have to be
held accountable." Hoffman said.

"In the second half we came out
and responded. We played pretty
good and made an interesting
game out of it. We probably should
have won it."

A Justin Burhoop pass to Ryan
Kuester sparl(ed the WSC oHense in
the third quarter.

Kuester scored from 3S yards out
to make the score 34-13 with 11,32
left in the quarter.

The teams traded possessions for
the remainder of the third quarter
and mto the fourth. Elroy Brown
finally lit the scoreboard for the
Wildcats on a two yard plunge mid
way through the fourth quarter

Nate Hale's PAT kick was good,
bringing WSC with in 14 point, of
the Golden Bears.

Concordia·St. Paul's Dave
Gottschalk nailed hIS third fieid goal
of the day from 38 yards, adding to
the Wildcat's deficit.

With l:4S ieft in the game, Justin
Burhoop round Damon Ruffin for a
6S yard touchdown, cuttin9 the
margin to 10

The Wildcat defense stuffed the
Golden Bears, forcing a punt. Matt
Schaapveld blocked the punt for
WSC and Dennile Chambliss
retumed It 15 yards for another
score Hale again drove nilek

By Jason Sturek
For the Herald

DAILY BREAKFAST
SPECIALS

STARTAT6AM

SATURDAV
Reservations for

PRIME RIB
Junior Cut - $875,

Regular Cut· $ 1025
Extra CuI - $ 1250,

Pnme Rib For Two· $13.35
Served from 5 pm - 11 pm

or until one

FRIDAYS
Fish or Chicken Strips

5 pm· 10 pm

DRINK SPECIALS
Favorite Cocktail Available

NOON SPECIALS
Mon. - sat. Dinner meat 01 the

day, Homemade Mash
Potatoes, Vegetables, Salad,

Homemade Bread
$4.85

:r~e Wayne Herald, Thursday, October 18, 2000

MONDAY
BBO Ribs or Ribs & Chicken

5 pm - 10 pm

TUESDAY
Mexican Menu

11 am - 2 pm g 5 pm· 10 pm
15 Oz. SirlOin
5 pm - 10 pm

WEDNESDAY
Patty Mel1 wi Home made

'Onion Rings
Spaghetti wi Meat Sauce

11 am - 2 pm 8. 5 pm - 10 pm

Homemade
Chicken Fried Steak

Stuffed Shrimp
Chicken Fettuccine

5 pm - 11 pm

SA

NSIC Ch(llfJplonshlps s/ated.for this weekend Incross country

W5C competes· in WisconSin,
. ", Running against several Division I 21:54 while Gretchen~ was'

schools, the Wayne State CoHege timed in 24:21. Jeanna Luebbe
men's and women's cross country rounded out the sqUJd in 25:06"
teams turned in strong pertor- Tucknott also finished among a
mances at the Wisconsin-Parkside pack of five runners. He turned in a.
Invite last Saturday. time of 27:28 C1I1f!r 8,000 meters.

Darr Nickerson and Andy However, three of the other runners
Tucknott both placed 50th indlvidu- beat him to the finish line.
ally to lead the 'cats. In the team Dustin Uppman was next In for'
standings, the Wildcat women fin- WSC, placing 81st in 28:12 while
ished 20th with a score of 549 while Tom Whlslnnand was 97th in 28:34.
the men's team was 17th with 420 Nick Hansen followed In 28:34 and
points. Nick Hansen, 29:06.

Nickerson covered the 5,000
meter course in 20:00. She was
edged out at the finish line by Sara
Stevenson of Olivet Nazarene, who
also had a time of 20:00.

Next in for WSC was April Sachau
in 21:12. Shannon Short followed In

THURSDAY
PRIME RIB

Junior Cui - $8.75,
RegUlar CuI -$ 10.25
Extra Cut - $ 12.50,

Prime Rib For Two - $13.35
Served from 5 pm - 11 pm'

or until ne

• •
••• SUN AY· 11am - 2 pm •••

• Roast Beef $ Child's $
·ChlckenFriedSteak -BakedHam 5.95,Portlon 5.35
~ dloke 01 or dlokeol salad HoI Beef Qf HoI Polk. $3.95. Homemade Pie-

•• Family Andiology

~
& Bearing ~ar~

.

~i. 214 N. 7th 51, Suite 1C 0 Norfolk, NE 68701

t 1Jil, C",dy JOM.JOn, MA. CCCA AudJOlogl.S1lOwner

I Comprehen.rive hearing evcduatwn and -;;;~-~-;liFlg-f~rAUACES\

1Hearing aid6 and other assistive listening devic.et;, Service~ repair I
l- on all maJu:s Lates! ~chnol~g! from many br~nds aVaJlable

For appointment call (402) 379-9979

Wayne Vision Center
313 N. Main St. • Wayne, NE • 375·2020

Of We Can See YOU••• o

But You Have Trouble See~ng

Us•••CaU Us Today & Make
An Appointmenta

••

f(;lfetdllen MUll"phlf, i! WIlYIrn<2 $taltoe nlIll1ll7l@fr ffvom 1>101'10011
$lJl'rIint$ ~he timBO $ltwetrch off lth<2 \M$cOndn-lPlllvbld@ me<l!lt.
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Safe Halloween
needs planning

Whether trick-or·treaters want a
"boo"tiful or "spook"tacular
Halloween, parents can assure them
of a safe holiday this Oct. 31,
according to Jeanne Schmucker,
SAFEKIDS coordinator for the
Nebraska Health and Human
Services (HHS) System.

"Halloween is an exciting time for
children, but it can also be one of
the most dangerous nights of the
year.8 said Schmucker. "Parents and
caregivers should take time with
their trlck-or-treaters to review
what's safe and what Isn't". This
Halloween, follow these tips to
ensure treats and not tricks for
young Nebraskans'

"Make sure trick-or·treaters wear
safe. costumes. Can they see? Might
they trip over too· long shirts, pants,
or adul't·sized shoos) Are they carry·
ing a prop that could hurt them if
they fall?

·Children should know where
they're going and whi<:h houses are
safe to approach Tell children to
travel only In familiar areas, never
enter a home or an apartment
bUiiding by themselves, and to only
go to homes with a light on the
porch or front stoop. It's best If
adults accompany young children

'Remind children to never dan.
out from between parked cars and
to cros.s streets only at intersections
and crosswalks.

'Give children thelf own Ilashlight
to carry and remInd them not to cut
across yards, since lawn ornaments
and clotheslInes (an be hazards In
the dark

"Decorate costumes With reflec
tive tape and look for "flame reSlS·
tant" labels on costumes, masks,
beards, and wIgs

'Check porches or entry areas for
obstructions like ladders, toys. or
too's that may be In the way of
trick-or-treaters. EXCited children
may miss seeing them and fall

here.

The Hoskins·Woodland Park
Rescue Department will be
sponsoring a breakfast on
Sunday, Oct. 22 from 8 am to
1 p.m. at the Hoskins
Community Hall

The breakfast will COnsISt of
omelets, pancakes, sausage and
bacon.

A free,wlll donation Will be
collected. All proceeds from the
event will go toward the pur
chase 01 the laws of Life.

Breakfas1t
$cheduied

RRIVED

REA!!

The Wa)tlleHe....d,!bursday, October 19, 2000,

PEED INTERNET

children;
·-Dental check-ups and dental

sealal)ts;
• Vision and hearing testing.

Ac(ording to Scherer, Kids
Connection now prOVides #211.5
milnon In health insurance protec
lion for 2S percent of. all Nebraska
children, or about 11S,2oo youth.

Only two years .old, the KIds
Connection program was re(og
nized a year ago by the National
Govemor's Association as one of the
top three programs in the nation
and recently was recogniZed as one.
of the top programs in reduCing the
number of uninsured children.

Children age 18 and younger liv
ing in families with incomes at or
below 185 percent of federal pover·
ty levels are eligible. Presently,
annual income eligibility thresholds
are $20,820 for a family with two
members; $26,172 for a family of
three; or $31,548 for a family of
tour, incllKllng parents and chil
dren.

for more information about the
Nebraska /(Id, Connection program,
call the toll free number, 1·877·
NEB.·KIDS (1.887·632·5437) or
access the HHSS Website at
www.hhs.state.ne.us. where a spe
Cial page is dedicated to Kid,
Connection.

Program.
Katie has achieved a 4.0 grade

point average on a 4.0 scale. She
participates in volleyball, play pro
duction, speech and music.

She has earned All-State Band
honors, Superior ratings at District
Music Contest in Vocal Solo,
Instrumental Solo, Duet, SWing
Cholf, Band, Jazz Band and Chorus
and earned Superior ratings at the
District Speech Contest.

She is an accompanist at her
church, a Library foundation
Volunteer, Hugh O'Brien Youth
Leadership participant, delegate to
the 1999 International Youth
Conference for Mission, Community
Clean·up volunteer, Girl's State
Representative and Community
%and 'lilember.

5 TO 25X FASTER
>- FREE INTERNAL MODENI

~REE ONSITE SE1rUp FOR
~IRST COMPUTEFi

HIGH
FOR OUR HOME AND

BUSINESS HAS

To HE WAYNE

As lo.w as $31.90 monthly (but ~!,l)ur

'phoneline is usable) you actually save
money over having al dedicated phone

nne and dial up internet access.

Katie Barg, a student at Winside
High School, has been named to
the Nebraska School ActiVities
Association, U.S. Bank's October list
o.t Believers and Achievers.

Believers &: Achievers IS a state
Wide program designed by US
Bank and the NSAA to give recogni·
tion to Nebrasko.'s future leaders.
Starting in October and continuing
through May, 48 Nebraska high
Ichool seniOrs will be named
Believers &. Achieves. from those 48
finalISts, eight Will receive $500
scholarships trom U.S. Bank to the
college or univerSity of their choice

The 48 students who show a
commitment to good citizenship
and Involvement In school and
community proje~tswillbe honored
In th.e lk'jeve'5 81; Achievers

LT~Connectin~Point
'. ,~ W W We • e.o n'P 0 1 n t . com

123 N. 4th St. '4!'Norfolk,N~68781
. . (402)3710.4S30

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOWI
Call us at 402-371 ...4530 or

e-mail usatsales.@conpoint.com

Area student named a
If:f))N~ . .' .-1 A h" <) IIDerJUever anu '.. C "." ." uever

Wlth the cold and flu season fast
appr.oaching, it Is important·fot chil

.drento have regular and preventa
tiYehealth care.

.However, some children lack the
necessary health coverage ·to make
these appointments, Unfortunately,
children who don't have adequate

. health coverage are more likely to
have eye and ear infections, serious
dental problems and chronic med
ical conditions such as asthma arid

-diabetes.
"Good things start to happen

when children have adequate
health coverage," said Deb Scherer,
Program Manager for Kids
Connection, Nebraska's program for
health coverage for children under
age 19.

"Children who are covered
receive immunizations, have higher
rates of wel1-(hild care and usually
have fewer visits .to emergency
departments. Surveys have also
shown that overall, their to~1 health
care costs are lower."

IOd, Connection provides well
care benefits for qualified children,
including.

o Baby check·ups and immuniza·
tions;

• Yearly check·ups for school.age
children, including school/ sports
physicals;

o Immunizations for school-age

Country 1590 AM
" 6:30a.m.
..8)0 a.m.
" 9:30 a.ijl .
• .IO,30 a,m.
..11:38 a.m.
•,If:~(H),·m..

~.,:~J'2.;5.~.:P;Jh.· •',! i . -1, ... ';','. • ~, .;

~·l;~Pp.m.

104.9 fI.A

The Wildcats lone score came on
a 16·yard pass to Ben Lienemann.

Eric Vanosdall and Justin Koch
each rushed for 41 yards to lead
Winside while Adam HoHman was
2·7 in passing for 21 ¥ards.
",Q,\lf~siY~y. thll ,\IlIild~",~~.we{e1f'tJ

by Lienemann with 11 tackles with
Vanosdall netting nine and
HoHman, seven

Winside will host HartIngton on
friday in the final home game of the
2000 season.

1590 AM

Oldies 104,9 FM
.. 8:55 a.m.

\ .Z" ,~:5? .~.m.

.'!' JQ:55ajn.
",i 1:55 a.m.
"'1:55 p.m.

Colonel Jon Phillips
>Mark~t'Rep()rts

DAILY

IFlA5HUtiliTS . Place an Illuminated

lIashllght in each child's treat bucket for
an easy-to-carry light source

This Halloween, before you and your

young ones head out to enjoy the fun.

treat them to two simple safety tricl\.S to
help them see and be seen:

:;'.,!··;·'''',r············,,··"'J"f"i:{I!!Jlllt":""
i··,;~:,,~,'lf!Aiif/ii:'
. Studf'J~Cohdllet aritlScro.w4contfol '.
r ,~ '., .'.'.~.,.•.... ''Itt.:g.".·.iIJfl.,rs.ch.dOI.·~·.·.·.·'o.n..·· tests ..'. .' .I'Y~ '. . . ..::'i~\.l' WhalisExpettl!dln Geiii\ral' "-
,.l·S.tuden~!I'l;.~~anCe at;~r,school'events are expected to~ve·

'f:Un b}::de.mo.. ·". h~.'.~ ltOSi~'.t!.•n,~.. :U5l~without d1Uslh.£I.,. \l;I.·•..,f-.•m'.•.•'$.. n-·,ger Of ~;iSSlnentfootlier'9rtlle$ttlool..~··'.' "
2. Stpdents·"l'ltt9 follow,a1trili~lhatareineffectduring'i!l:e ihaol
\fay ,at after;~ events.' (Use 'of controlfed.s~tances. Sw~ilring,
fighting, etc.)

',}. St\iPents ~,re todelnon$tliltethecommoh sense-respect taward ~I
·1Ow$dents,·~ents.. p!aye"i-coaches and officials. ..
,4. Stlldenf:$~.•topofice their oWn ral)ds anc! demand proper behavior

,;fronx~ Students. One's individual behavior can affect the total
(Q,l'O\lli:"';;"·;,i::: '., ",' ' \
~., ,S~ts",~ eXpected to demonstrate respect and pride for the
school. '

~. What 1$ Spedflcally Expected
'1'1.,D~ri~9.~.Na!ionalAnthem, students are to face the flag, not talk,
i~sten"J~ tlfe Ppb'kaddress announ(er for instructions to sing or not
dlhdtb"remain':m'ljuntil the end-of the anthem.
2. Proper language is to be used, No swearing or language whiCh is
offensive !O others will be tolerated. High school events are a family

.actlY.ity. I~dual ,and 'group vUlg,~rity Is unacceptable, as is v€rbal
,h,ar¥SiO,eRtllnd bOOing 01 plilyers, cooches and officials.
~~ q~S!;t!n~liIe$tures <Ire unacceptable.
4. tlan9erol!s and boisterous behavior, such as pushing, shoving or
fighting aNd passing of students is not acceptable.
'So The throwing of objectS, even toilet paper, at fellow spectators, band
'rnembers,.cheerleaders, officials, players or onto the player surface, is
unacceptable and could result in an intury or the team being penalized
'bY the game official.
6.. Respect b; the key to good sportsmanship. Opponents should be
respected. They are not enemies, but fellow teenagers who happen to
attend other schools.
7. Be modest and humble in victory or defeat. It is easy to be a good
winner and difficult to show class when you lose.
8. Acknowledge'good plays by both teams.

, 9. Be concemed with anyone who is injured Give concerned applause
when an injured athlete is aided from the field.
10. Work together with cheerleaders for positive chants and avoid
obscene, degrading or elitist cheers - when you participate in an elit·
'ist cheer, you give support to an elitist image
11. At half-time, watch any performance or presentation if possible,
acknOWledge the hard work, preparation and performance of those
involved, and do not in any way, detract from the performance
12. After the game, do not tease or belittle the opponent In any way
.and be pleasant and gracious to everyone.

What the School Wants Most
1. A large student turnout at events.
2. Exemplary sportsmanship from players and fans
3. To be proud of its teams and fans at contests

(onsequences, In Ulec! lor All Games
·1. All regular school rules are in eHect.

• $dl:nSI. e:------
hi' ,'l

(\i:ontlnuedfrom§)Ctge IliiA)

Beair said. "This has been the norm
for us this season. We get behind in
the lirst nail and then expend a lot
01 energy coming from behind in
the second half."

.lH'ait" S?jc;j .Qespite.. J;ge ;Joif;r .toils
sq\lad.pla~ed well on defense "Our
defense against the (Un was very
good and we just lacked intensity
on our pass defense," Beair added
"We had a good shOWing despite all
our injuries. JJ

RER.ECT11IiE TAPE - Affix strips of reflec·
tive tape to costumes and treat buckets to
reflect vehicle headlights.

Safety Tricks for Parents
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"Coco"
to live or be euthanized. The owners
managed to tinct homes for their
thr.ee cats but not for their dogs.

The Wayne Humane Society. for
the Love of Animals, has taken
them, hoping to find someone to
care for them.

"Sugar" is six years old. She is
spayed and is a black lab/golden

retriever cross. She likes to play ball
and Frisbee.

Coco is nine years old. She is also
spayed and is a cocker spaniel/ lab
cross. She is a very sweet dog.

Both dog' are house trained and
are friendly. They are current on
their shots. They are leash-trained
and well-behaved.

Anyone who would be interested
In taking care of these dogs and giv
ing them a good home is asked to
call 375-3784 or 375-1830

The Wayne Humane Society, for
merly For the Love of Animals. is the
local shelter for stray animals.

At the present time the group is
able to accept dogs only. Mem~
are working toward' getting a shel
ter build to accommodate both
dog' and cals. They have llIed lor
non-prolit ,tatus to be able to apply
for grants toward thei, goal.
Donations are needed. along with
the grants, to help I",ith the funding
of the facility.

According to members of the
organization, "help from the public
would be greatly appreciated. We
have had donations of dog houses.
straw for bedding, dog food and
financial contributions toward Ollr
caus.e."

The group is planning a bal,. sale
to be held at Pac 'N' Save on
Saturday. Oct. 28 from '10 a.m. to 1
p.m.

A Pamper Chef fundralslng pilrty
win also be held Thursday. Nov. 9.

Volunteers are also needed to
help exercise the dogs. The more
the animals are worked with. the
more adoptable they are.

Members of group would also like
to thank those people who donated
money. dog houses, straw and their
time to help care for these dogs.
Thanks are also extended to the
Wayne Veterinary Clinic for the
dogs' Initial shots and exam.

The group also sponsors #KInd
News," a weekly reader for the third
and fourth grade students. Thanks
are extended to the following busl
nesses for helRing to sponsor the
magazine: Wayne Veterinary C1InIc,
Wayne Agri services, Pac' 'N' Save
and lois' Silver Needle.

Wayne !Humane
Society seeks to
build! shelter

The Wayne HUf1'!ane SocIety, fot~

merly for thet.oYe~9fAnimals, cur;
remly has tWO dogs that are in need·

.of~900d ,hQrTIll.

Due to their owner's medical con
ditlon,the dogs need ~o find a place

*

deaths per year. according to the
EPA. While only a small percentage
of Nebraska home s'have been test
ed for radon, half ot them had
results above the EPA's recommend
ed level.

The free radon test kits are Simple
monitoring devices that can deter
mine radon levels in a home To get
an accurate reading, the device
should be left in place for a mini
mum of 48 hours. This quick screen
ing can indicate potential problems
and the need for additional testinq.

For more info"rmation (onta~:t

Mike Benjamin. (402) 471-0594,
call the Nebraska Radon Hotline at
1-BOO-334-9491, or access the
HHSS radon website at
http://www.hhs.state .ne. u,/enh/en
hindex.htm

~) Oil Change w/ Filter
(up to 5 qts. bulk all only)

* Rotate Wheels
,~ Replacement of Wiper

Blades

* Check lire Pressure *
o:)l Check Brakes

W'NTER'ZEYOUR CAR** NOW SPECIAL!! *

" .
':

l GHTIY I1G LUBE I

" I I I
I I I I

11 Can H300-324-5928'CW..to get CI free re..don test kit. for y.. our h<l.me.
[j;;~ NEBJWKA HEALTHAND~SfJlVlCF.S 8YmM

. ~, .

Lori Caroino, O'D)ll't". MOIl'...ge. of the W..y"ra (<>un~ America" iii"'
ClI'o", pll'<l!$....ts Iil "C",vtWklllt., of $!J><>.....nhlp" to lUck !E"dleott1t.
$ales mtepreseltlt..tlvC!! Illt A....I"·. IFoII'd Mlerc:ury. Arnie'. re<:eltltly pM.
<:Iltoa!e<!l trillvel-.I"e I'III'.t aid I<lt. froM ttDe Way"e iile<! Cross. Profits
tfrom the.... Idb ,.,11I help purchase new oook. 1Il",11 .....terlal. to "'e
..&e!Il I.. filed Cross eN Rlfe"""""9, w"tev ..,rety (lDfeg""INilU"9). ,,,,.<1
belhys6ttlng dill""", ill. welllJls HIV/AIDS <:......$e/lng a..d oouc..t'(.".
The Amerrklll" lFIed Cross Is updatl"g tllelr entire health and sef",ty
I'YO'!!irlllms stllllY1tl"9 1111 '"..uarry 2001. The last update \0"" I" 19$'2,
so .. lot of new materials need to be purchased I.. the months
<'!Ihellld. Mn. Carollo selld. "This he. been e gre~t WOrking arrrlm~,e-

m,ma IiMi!tween Amle's lIb"d the Red Creu. This Is the .«end )f@""

tllat Arnie's h". purchase<! the.e Idto and their contrlbutlo... hdl'
elllv chillpte. 6.. numerous way•. i "ope peo,le In the (ommul1l'llty
wIn! !it0l' by Arnie'. snd see how they c..... receive on" of th~'se

great Ulnt aid kits to cavvy In their "ehlde.I"

Donation given

vary greatly, even in houses next to
each other."

Radon is an invisible, odorless,
radioactive gas found in nature that
exisls in varying amounts In soil. It
can enter homes through cracks or
holes in concrete floors or walls.
sump pits and drinking water from
private wells. Once trapped inside
an enclosed space, radon can accu
mulate.

There are ways to successfully
reduce high levels of radon In

homes. However, determining
which method will work in your
home can best be done by a trained
professional.

Long term exposure to radon is
the second leading cause of lung
cancer in the United State, and IS

estimated to cause thousand, of

ham

TRINITY tADIES AID/lWMS MEETS
Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid-LWMS

met on Oct. 5 at the meeting room
of the Hoskins Community Center
with Heidi Rixe os hostess. Pastor
Rixe led the devotion on relation
ship with govemm~nt.

Koren Mangels led the program
on Kate Luther-Pioneer Woman of
the Reformation. President!".n;e I(
Marotz conducted the business
meeting. Final plans of the LWMS
Super Rally on Oct. 14 were made.
The theme for the day is "Setting
The Captives Free" with the speaker
being David Nad< presenting infor
mation on the work being done in
the area of prison ministries.

The Birthday song was sung for
members Irene Mangels and Hilda
Thomas. The meeting closed with
the hostess' choice of hymn and
prayer.

The next regular meeting will be
Nov. 2 at the Community Meeting
Room at 1:30 p.m.
COMMUNITY CAlENDAR

Sunday, OcL 22: Hoskins
Woodland Park Rescue Crew i,
sponsoring an omelet and pancake
feed at the Hoskins Community
Center from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m All
proceeds (by freewill donation) will
go toward the purchase of a Jaws Of
Life

Monday, Oct. 23: Town and
Country Garden Club meets with
Hilda Thomas as hostess, 1:30 p.m

Thunday, Ocl. 16: Ho,klns
Garden Club meets at the home of
Hildegarde Fenske. 1'30 pm

Radon Awareness Week Is Oct" 15-21

Hoskins
Ne'\ws
Hildegarde Fenske
402-565-4577

Nebraska is one of the first states
in the naUon to offer free radon t~st

kits to the public through a toll free
number. T~st kits are available by
calling Alpha Energy Envirosciences
at 1-800-324-5928 and indicating
you' are a Nebraska resident. The
test kit and lab fees ar~ paid by the
Nebraska Health and Human
Services (HHS) System through a
grant from the Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA).

"Testing is the only way to know
which homes might have elevated
radon levels," said Mike Benjamin
with the Indoor Air Quality Division
in the HHS System. "You can't base
your radon level on a neighbor's
results because concentrations can

-Superior Performance
Members of the Wayne High SChool Blue Devil Marching Band took the field Saturda,
afternoon during competltkDn at Madison. ThlI! band was In competition with eight other
bands. A band from Norfolk High School also performed In exhibition only and did no·1
receive .m radng. The Wllyne Band consists of 142 members and *wlll compete thIs
Saturday, Oct. 21 all the Nebraska State Bandmasters Association Marching (ontest lira
Unc:oln.
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trans(er, save, archive, copy, and
imert digital pictures during the
one-session course. A'camera, scan
ner and Printer will be available for
demonstration. Pinnt will also show
students how to use scanlll!t'S to
archive documents so they can save
paper. Cost of the class is $10.

for more infonnation or to regis
ter, call (402) 644-0644.

Carnival held in the Rec Center that
evening

Sponsors for the give-away were:
1sl Realty Sales &. Management,
Bank of Norfolk, Farmers and
Merchants State Bank, Godfathers
Pizza, PacoN-Save, Pamida, Piua
Hut, PaPa's II, Quality Food Center,
Runza, State National Bank I'< Trust
Co., Student Bookstore, Subway,
The Renaissance CoHee House,
Wayne East, and Wayne Vision
Center.

for State leais~ature
Doug Cunningham18 Pi'Oulife and will be an
advocate for Northeast Nebraska

Doug has A Vision For:
Agriculture

Education
Economic Development

Cunnin

AUDIOLOGY
CENTER

OF LINCOLN

DIG··' I'T~I ALi:. . '" II ft! .

The Wayn&He~hursday,October 19,2000

M S CCC A
AudIOI()~I\1

Doug is II strong advocate for local schools in Northeast Nehraska
Doug realizcs both the educational and economtc value, schools bnng to our communities.

He served on the Wausa Public Schools Technology Committee to develop a plan to enhance the
use of technology in the school.

Doug WIll aggressively fight 10 maintain local control to ensure that our schools provide quality
education for our youth.

Doug helped organize groups to fight legislation that adverselyafl'e<:ted schools in District 18

Doug believes In fair distribution of state aid to Northeast Nebraska schools.
The state aid to schools fOlT(lula is so complicated very few people understand how the formula

works; The amount of aid fluctuates from year to year making it difficult for schools to plan for
the future.

Doug will work to simplify the state aid to school', formul. and ensure that District 18 receives it';
fair s.hare.

Doug will promote efficient operation of our school, to save tax dollars.

The focus next week will be on ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
Campelp Co-ClllllnuD: Gib MOIfdd, LeIP I Doug J--., W-.

Pbone (402) 586--2224 or 586--a332 E-MaIl:douac:.~
PaidIt" by Dt'ull CIUlIJi"fIha'" /11' ull/slaM,. Lyle R,i,..lk, 7mua~r, P.O. """ 17J. lib...... .NE 68786

A number of Wayne State stu
dents were winners of the WOW
(Wayne'sOulstanding Welcome)
Program. The students had to col
lect business cards or receipts from
at least two of the follOWing cate
gories: Retail, Bank/Financial,
Restaurant, Gas/Convenience, or
Service. Their names were then put
is a draWing for $300, $200, and
four $50 prizes

The winners were announced
Oct. 4 at the WSC Homecoming

HEARING AIDS THAT ARE

SIG'IFlCA"iTLY DIFFERENT - SU;"iIFICAIHLY BETTER

Available In all models. including the CIC (Completely In the Canal)
style that l~ InconspiCUOU\ when WOrT]

Automatic feedback or "whiqhng" "uppre\<.,l()n

Low battery indIcator
Automatic or manual volume COnlrrJJ

Improved compallhJlit)' WIth cellular & digItal phone,>

Students wire in WOW program

H(:unng ;.lId\ help man) reopit hear bC{lcr, hUI no heanng aid can vJI",!: cyer)'
heanng-problem, bUl mdlvldual ~ult~ m<l)' vary

Roy will be at
pJrOvidence Medical Center

Monday October 23rd
CALL

(402) 375-3XOO
",k 1m Betty GrafT to rnake an appOintment

Winnei'll II'! the WOW (Wlllyne'~ Outstanding Welcome)
Program, organlzdl by the Wayne Chamber of (ommeR'C@
are left ~o righI!:, Wa)"IMl $Il:all:le College student!! (all1i«IJ
amounh they WOIfII), l\IIatl IIblleifil ($)6)0) Iilmi Bernlall liullell'

(S50). Other wlnnen not PIl'eS<l!!1I1l: welo"1il Kim Illoll:tolfien
(SS@), Allison Schabow ($$@), CiUll«IJy Wanek ($5@), lU'lid 1l0l1l'£!l1'i
jensen (SlOO). Tll1ie stllJldenu Il:ollectll!llll bl.ll!lll!1les$ l:&lIl'«Ils Oil'

ITecelpts 1i'rom lbuslll1leuli!s In oll'd<l!1i' to win. Stl\ldell'itg l!1I&lmes
well'e drawn on Oct. .iii all: tll1ie W!!!: l}3omecomBlI'ilg (Olmlvllli
held Ill'! ftll1ie WS(;"IIllCilc CIJlIl'l~i!w.

Course at Northeast upcoming
lOA

r Ru~ Chrt~ten'>,en

A course on Scanners. and Digital
,Photography is scheduled at
Northeast Community College in·
Norfolk on Thursday, Nov. 2.

The class. taught by Walt Pinnt. is
from 6:30-9:30 p.m in the Lifelong
learning Center, Suite K, on the
Northeast campus in Norfolk..",

Pinnt will show students how to

'.
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26; Quickbook.s on Friday, Oct 27
and Internet Communlcatiom to be
held Monday, Oct. 30

In-house training for employees is
also available.

For more information on class
times and openings, contact Kristen
at the Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce Office at (402) 375
2240 or Sandy Hatler at the Dixon
County Extension Office at (402)
584-2234

Member
FDIC

The Library Card
The Wayne Heral( ThUl'llday. October 19, 2000

For a FREE estimare call rhe home Improvemenl experts laden..
402-371-/676 or /-800-606-/676

ROOFIMB SERVICE

This column is written' occmionafiy to Inform the Wayne area as to wIlat type! at
rmding motmat and 0Iher item! are available at the Wayne Public Ubrory.

-Get r-1iKtr tfnt, and r1J"", you con distort them as much as
".., wIIh• .. - ."". T_1n

Come one, come all - to the Oct 28 Harvest Festival (at the Wayne
Auditorium) sponsored by the ChaMber of Commerce. Wayne Public
library will man a table at the Fesbval Stop and will feature seasonal
bookmarks, book sale items, popcorn balls as well as brochures and fly
ers of our upcoming events. The library is a fun place to visit Stop by
our table and see for yourself - also guess the nUlT\ber of candies in our
jars and win a prize.

On Tuesday, Nov. 14 at 7 p.m. the library will sponsor a special pro
gram entitled, "Nebraska Folklore, Folk-lies and Fakelore." Retired his
tory teacher and renowned storyteller Winfield Delle of Scottsbluff will
regale audience members with ,1 wide range of popular Nebraska folk
lore' (including StOl ,!'S, song' and rumors about weather, animals, peo_
ple and stock mar~"t scandals) and will demonstrate how folklore has
been utilized both tor people's benefit and detriment. Don't miss this
extraordinary evening of entertainment This program is made possible
through a grant from the Nebraska Humanities Council.

" The library will again be offering you a chance to support the local
food pantry in Wayne. Beginning in November, WPl is holding its sec
ond annual Food for Fines drive. For every item donated from the
approved food list, patrons may have $1 in fines removed from their
accounts. And if you have no lines and would simply like to make a
donation to the food pantry, the library will be a collecting point for
canned goods and non-perishable foods' throughout the holiday sea
son. Stop by our table at the Harvest Festival to get a list of recom
mended items.

Computer classes began anew at WPl in October! Now is the time
lor those of you who have expressed interest in attending our classes to
give us a call and sign-up for upcoming classes. The library p:ans to I

offer classes once a month, every month, alternating between after
noon and evening sessions to accommodate the needs of our patrom
We will start with our beginning Internet class and branch to more
advanced classes in the future

Do you need a space for a meeting in a hurry' Would your book club
like to meet regularly at a neutral spot where no housecleaning is
required? Think of the Conference Room located at the library/Senior
Center. The policies for using this room have recently been re-vamped.
Reservations should now be made through the library (375- 3135) Two
day's notice would be nice but next day notice is accepted. The hours
available are 9 a,m. to 8:30 p.m. or the opening hours of the library/
Senior Center. Non-profit groups will be required to make a $25
deposit for room use This fee is completely refundable once the room
has been inspected for damage There is a non-refundable rental fee of
$25 for for-profit groups. So wh.ether you'd like to meet regularly or at
the last minute, keep the library/ Senior Center Conference Room in
mind

We apologize for the recent confUSion regarding our operating hours
The library now has Year Round Hours: Noon to 8:30 p.m. on
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday; 9 a.m. to 8:30 p.m on Wednesday;
noon to 6 p.m on Friday and lOam. to 4 p.m. on Saturday From
Labor Day to Memorial Day, the library will offer Sunday hours from 2
to 5 p.m. No Sunday hours in the summer. Our phone number is (402)
375-3135; fax number is (402} 375-5772 (sending or receiving fax
charge is $1 per page).

compJete

The Roving Computer lab recenlt
Iy held various computer classes ilt
the Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce.

Classes offered included Basic
Computer Knowledge, Windoll"'s
95/98, Using Microsoft Office and
EXCEl. The cost of each ciass was
$S per hour with the average length
two hours.

The following classes will be
offered laster this month: Use the
Internet to be held Thursday, Ocl

Computer eJasses offered

Wayne State
, . ,

Foundtitlon
-committ,~e
elects officersa ' •

Anderson
performs in

band concert

'. At its annuall1ll!eiing held on
Oct. 6, the Wayn,e State FOundation
Executive COmmittee:·elected' offi-

..' Cel's for the upcoming two years.
Officers .are: President, loe
Claybaugh, Wayne, ~er of '!WI
Fanns, Carroll; VICe-President. Or.
Jim lindau, Providence Medical

. Center, Wayne; and
{, Secretary/Treasurer, Randy Petersen,

The Diamond Center, Wayne.
Other Foundation executive com

mittee members Include: Darrel
Fuelberth; .ERA Property Exchange,
Wayne; Daniel Gardner, co-founder,
Waldbaum Co,fGardner
Foundation~ ·Wakefield; Rebecca
Keidel, owner of Trio Travel, Wayne;
DaVid Ley, CEO, State National
Bank, Wayne; Tenry McClain, CFO,
Valmont Industries, Fremont
Omaha; Robert Reeg, CEO, 'First
National Bank, Wayne; Carol
Siever,s, Northeast COmmunity
College, Norfolk; Marcile Thomas,
administrator, Providence Medical
Center, Wayne; Dr. Tod Voss, physi
cian, Pierce; Dr. Donald Koeber,
optometrist, Wayne Vision Center,
Wayne; and, ex-officio, Kenneth
Olds, retired ahorney, Wayne.

Seven new members were elected
to the Wayne State Foundation
Board of Trustees at the meeting.
They include: Duane and Jean
810menkamp of Wayne. Both WSC
graduates, Duane teaches and
coaches at Wayne High School and
Jean teaches in the education divi
sien at Wayne State College.

Scott and Brenda Carhart of
Norfolk. Scott became president of
Carhart lumber Co. of Wayne a year
ago, taking over from his father,
Bob. Brenda is the accounting man
ager at Norfolk Iron and Metal.
Both Scott and Brenda received
bachelor's and master's degrees
from WSC

Dennis and Carolyn limter of
Wayne. Dennis is the chief informa
tion officer in network services at
Wayne State College, and Carolyn
teaches in the education divison at
the college Both are WSC gradu
ates.

Dr. Donald Mash, chancellor of
the University of Wisconsin-Eau
Claire Dr. Mash served as Wayne
Stale 'C()lIeg", presltJent· from ~ 988
to 1998 before leaVing to lake the
position he now holds in Wisconsin.

'We feel that these are excellent

additions to the Foundation board
of trustees," said lea Clausen, vice
president for development and
executive director of the founda
tion. "We appreciate their Willing
ness to serve Wayne State College in
this capacity I also want to thank
Bob Carhart for his dedicated ser
vice to the foundation executive
board. We will miss him, but know
that Scott will do a great job in his
place."

Desiree Anderson, daughter of
larry and Angie Anderson of
Hoskins, took part in a concert by
the Dana College Concert Band on
Oct. 17. The band opened its 2000
'01 concert season with a perfor
mance in the lauritzen Theater
under the baton of its conductor,
Prof. William Hall.

Featured work on the program
was "Eplnlclon" by John Paulson.
"October," a ballad by Eric
Whitacre, was also on the schedule.
A consortium of 30 Nebraska high
'Chaol and college bands commis
sioned Whitacre to compose this
piece which will be published this
fall by the Kjos Music Compan)'
ThiS was the first performance of

" >"October" at Dana College.
The Dana Band trombone section

featured Henry Fillmore's famous
rag "lassus Trombone." Seven
trombones were playing In this
number_

Other music performed was
"Overture in B-Itat" by Caesar
Giovannini, "Toccata" by Girolamo
Frescobaldi, a suite of RenaiSS!l"ce
dances titled "C9Urt Fl!$tiva'" by
William latham, and the popular
march "Fairest of the Fair" by John
Philip Sousa.

ek

tional sessions from among eight
topics:' nursing, physical therapy,
medical technology, medicine,
physician assistant, dentistry and
dental hygiene, radiation sciences
and pharmacy.

About one-half of the physicians,
pharmacists, dental professionals
and allied health professionals prac
ticing in Nebraska were trained at
UNMC The Rural Health Professions
Career Day is one of many UNMC
efforts to assist in "GrOWing Our
Own" future health professionals for
Nebraska

Attends traininq

it hard to set aside the time to
read," said Sue Buryane., library
media specialist.

"As librarians, we are trying to
find creative ways to help teens find
the time tq read. \(\/,e alsllnope that
parents and teachers will join in the
effort. Teen Read Week aims to
remind teens that reading is fun, it's
free and can be done anywhere,
anytime."

There are a number of ways teens
can "take time to read:"

• Read in small bytes - 15 min
utes on the way to and from 'Chooi,
30 minutes before going to sleep,
five minutes in line at the store.

• Turn of the TV and computer.
Find a comfortable chair and curl up
with your favorite book or magazine
and ,ome snacks.

• Join a book discussion group at
'Chool or public library or online.
Teen Hoopla is a good place to start
(www.ala.org/teenhoopla).

• Read during the lunch break.
Pick a table in the corner oHhe cafe
teria or sit outside on a bench and
pick up some non-required reading.

o make reading a family activity.
Choose a time when the whole fam
ily can get together and share books
they are reading.

o Visit a library and ask the librar
ian or media specialist to recom
mend books for teens. Free bookllsts
are available at Wayne High School
library Media Center and also
online from the young Adult library
Services Association at
www_ala.org/yalsa.

Georgia lanssen of Winside was
among those who participated in
the Nebraska Association of Transit
Providers Annual Driver Training
and Roadeo Competition sponsored
by the Safety Center on the
University of Nebraska at Keamey.

The two-day event include dri
ver's training session at the Holiday
Inn in Keamey. The following- day
the group completed an obstacle
course and also took written exams
at the Nebraska Safety Center. -

Demonstrations were held to
show the proper safety procedure~

for passengers using wheelchairs
and a vehicle inspection for com
man problems.

I

and teachers from 68 rural commu
nities learned about opportunities in
medicine, nursing, pharmacy, den
tistry, physician assistant, physical
therapy, fTledical technology and
other fields. They watched presen
tations and visited with health pro
fessionals.

Students met with UNMC repre
sentatives from the colleges of den
tistry, medicine, nursing and phar
macy and the school of allied health
professions.

In lhe afternoon, each student
attended three, 30-mlnute informa-

In additLon to showcasing new
books, student book reports and
artwork is being displayed at the
library. Students were encouraged
to participate in the 2000 ALA read-

," i'jg survey posted 2n the)nternet,
to vote for their favorite book and
the whole school participated in
Drop Everything And Read (DEAR)
for fun during activity- period on
Wednesday. Free bookmarks were
given to everyone checking out
books.

"With all the things they are
doing - sports, clubs, music
lessons, Jobs and more - today's
teens are strapped for time and find

iNow ,Hiring-No Experience·PaidTraining
" Great benefits-forapp, and exam info:

1"300"\429·3660~t. J-7,7
•':j .... 7 days .a wee.k

Participate in Teen Read

>'

~e,:~t "".,de Htgh SChoolstu.dents ~ttended the University of Nebraska Medical Center
R"'!IItH.I~Professions Career Day on Oct. 2 at UNMC. Those IIttendlng were, front I'OW,

le~ ,to right, Joe Dangberg, Stacy Kardell, Kallle Krugman, arid Karle Mitchell. Back row,
IL fOR, Katie Roberts, Lyndl Tietz, Nicole Trevett and Katie Walton.

f'

Oct. 2 event
Students attend Career Day
Wayne High School students loe

Dangberg, Stacy Kardell, Kallie
Krugman and Karie Mitchell, Nicole
Tr~ett, and Katie Walton, all of
Wayne, Kabe Roberts, and lyndi
Tietz, both of Carroll, were among
students attending the University of
Nebraska Medical Center Rural
Health ProfessiOns Career Dayan
Oct: 2 at UNMC
T~ .event introduced students

with an interest in health careers to
the'multitude of careers available in
the, health sciences.

Around 187 high school students

Students at Wayne High School
participated in the third annual
Telln Read Week, Oct. 15 -21 with a
varll1ty of activities.

According' to an onlineSUIVey
cOl'ldu_~!:;?,la~t,_year ~Mw,
Ar4ert<;I!O ,QPrary Association (ALA),
"topay's teens are very busy. But
ther'!ay they would read more If
they had the time."

The theme for this year's Teen
Read Week is "Take Time to Read
fjlf the Fun of It." The high ,chool
library joined hundreds of other
libraries, the ALA and the Young
Adult Services Association in this
celebration.

IJ,ostal Jobs $48,323.00IYr.
. !, . ,

Corporate sponsor
1l0rJ Carollo, Ch.pter Manager of the Wa,ne County Amerlc.n Red
(ross.· presents 1Il "Certificate of Sponsonhlp" to Darrell Miller.
General Manager of Heritage Homes .nd Ray Nels,.... Gene...1
MlI!aager of Herlt.ge Industries In. W.,ne. Herlt.,e
Homes/HerItage Industries, ......e a S2S0 financial donIltion to
the Red Cross to help purchQ4l m.nnequlns to use In their JIfe.
SBvlng classes. Heritage Homes and HerItage Industry emplO)'ees
• retralned In Red Cross CPR techniques and Mrs. Carollo also pre
sented them WIth • plaque acknowledging th.t "Heritage
Homes/Heritage Industries Is • Proud Proylder of Amerlc.n Red
Cross ....lth .!HI Safety Tr.lnlng Programs" In their workplace.
Don.tlons ~d support like thb helps the Red Cross continue to
assist peopIe'ln wa,... County and the surrounding .reas during
times of dlsasten and also helps to proylde tlnt.1d .nd safety
tr........ to InctlYlchulls or groups. " .n)'One Is InteNSted In Ium
tng more about the _rk that the Red Cross does. In Wa,ne. they
c.n:(Ontad lori C.rollo at her office In the. MtneshIIft MlIIII_ hst
2n6·Street or calI1l75-52OS'. The Wa,... Red.CrOss greatly appre
ciates the support of HerItage Homes .nd Heritage Industry. They
hue hMI • great working .....tIonshlp In setting up cI.sses, for
HerIta!Je employees with the asslst.nce of D.rrell Miller.



the Wayne State Foundation and
Vice preSident for development.

The Nuemberger Scholarship will
be awarded annually in recognition
of outstanding achievement and
demonstration of potential profes·
sional success in the fields of either
elementary or mu sic education.
The recipient must be a junior or
senior and a full· time student major
ing in either of the two fields at
VISe.

Selection will be based upon eVI·
dence of superior personal character
and leadership ability, individual
talent and originality, and a solid
academic record coupled with a
strong commitment to teaching
and education

Faith Nuernberger fi"t attended
Wayne Normal School in 1926, and
was awarded her teaching certifl·
cate there in 1928. She then began
nearly a half-century of teaching,
devoting her entire professional
career toward the education of chil·
dren in kindergarten and first grade

After taking classes for a number
of summers at both Wayne and the
Univenity of Colorado at Boulder,
she received her bachelor of educa·
tion degree from WSC In 1942. The
first of her teaching positions was at
Naper, then subsequently at
Creighton, Monroe, and Columbus.

She was a55<>Ciated finally with
Irving School In Sioux City for many
years until her retirement In 1973.
Faith then returned to Wakefield to
care lor her mother. She moved to
Untoln in 1990 and died there on
Nov, S, 1998,

For more Information, please call
(402) 375-7534,

SENIOR CENTER
Friday, Oct. 20: Beef stew w/

taters &: carrots, cottage
cheese/fruit, and banana.

Monday, Oct. 23: Roast beef,
mashed potato, stewed tomatoes,
and baked apples

Tuesday, Oct. 24: Liverlonionsl
or hamb " mixed vegetables, boiled
potato, and bars.

Wednesday, Oct. 25: Baked
Steak, parsley potato, wax beam,
and fruit.

Thursday, Oct. 26: Ham, baked
potato, peas, and cherry salad,

Friday, Oct. 27: Fish, Augratin
potato, carrots, and pudding.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, Oct. 20: Football @

Coleridge 7:30 pml bus @ 6 pm
Saturday, Oct. 21: VB (B&C

teams) @ Wakefieid 9 ami bus @

8:30; Dixon Flea Mar1<et;Coffee &
rolls at Senior Center

Monday, Oct. 23: Conference
Volleyball First Roun,j @ Allen; Une
Dancing at Senior Center

Tuesday, Oct. 24: Conference
Volleyball Continues, /HVB here vs.
Wakefield 3 pm; Somerset; Cla~sic

Club - Grand China Experience
Wednesday, Oct. 25: County

Government Day @ Ponca 9 am,
Kids 1<1ub @ United Methodht
Church; Ladies meet lor cards

Thursday, Oct. 26: Band practice
7:30 p.m. - 9 p.m

Friday, Oct. 27: HDmecDming
Ceremony 2 pm

lives to l "g others. Thll schol·
arshlp ha', "d'n established becau:>e
of her great love of teaching," s<Jid
Lea Clausen, executive director 01

a.m. No lunch will be served at
Ponca. Each school will return to
their respective schools for lunch.

November 11 will be County
Convention at Emerson. Ladies tea
will begin at 4 pm in the baselTll~nt

01 the bank building with business
meeting following at 4: 30. Banquet
will be at 5:30 in the Legion
Building.

The Norfolk Veterans Home 15 in
need of center pieLes, about 4 J( 6
inches win height and width - no
larger. A list of current need for the
Veterans Home is as follows: clis
posable razors, shaVing cream, and
lotion, XL &: XXL sweat pants, white
tube socks, low cut socks, greeting
cards, and postage stamps. Brin9
to the Senior Center on or before
November 4th

Allen Unit and Post will give the
Memorial Service at the Distrtct 3
Convention in South SIOUX in
March.

GIRL SCOUTS
Come Join The Girls Scouts" The

Girl Scouts would like to Invite all
members to a Halloween party,
Saturday, Oct 21 Members are
21s1~ed to dress up in a costume and
(ome have fun! A short meettng
will also be included in the att,>r·
noon. The party and meeting ,",,,II
be from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m

For more information please can·
tact: Tamie Gregerson @ 635-9023,
Megan Kumm @ 635-2038. or Mary
Rastede @ 635-2058

creates the Faith Nuernberger
MemOrial Endowed Scholarship.

"Faith's gift will touch the lives of
students who have dedicated their

everyone who came and ate. It Is
great how everyone is pitching in to
help out the band. Your support is
greatly appreciated!!!!

GRAND OPENING/PROMOTION
The Cash Store will celebrate it's

Grand Opening and Promotion on
the week of Oct. 23 - 28. Watch for
details on upcoming exciting cele·
bratlon events and promotions.
Sign up on door for Deal of the Year
on water softener salt. Help send
the Band to Memphis, TN in
December!!

LEGION AUXILIARY
The Allen Legion Auxiliary met

October 9 with Deenette Von
Minden conducting the meeting
Donna Stalling served as secretary.
Old Busine~s: Eight members still
owe dues for the upcoming year.
Hostesses were Pat Philbrick and
Judy Olson

Potato Bake will be held at the
Allen ~Ire Hall Oct. 15 where we will
be serving from lOam until 2 pm
Thil Is a fund raiser 101' thf' Allen
High School Band for their trip to
MemphIS, TN for the Liberty Bowl

Donations for $55 to the 3rd
Districts Presidents Project and -$20
to The Gifts for Yank> Who Gave.
Auxiliary members voted to pur·
chase 500 poppies lor Memorial
Day. Remember Make A Difference
Day Oct. 28th. County
Government Day is Oct 25 at
Ponca Sessions will begin at 9:30

The Wayne Stale College
~oundatlon is pleased to announcE'

a') eltate g,ft from the late Faith
Nuernberger of Wakefteld The gift

Allen News
Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998
DAIRY JUDGING HELD

On Oct. 11, the Allen FFA took a
trip to the Stanek Dairy farm in
W"lthill for DIStrict Dairy Judging.

There were many people who
placed out of a total of 99 people
attending. One ot the Junior teams
placed first That team consisted of
Anthony Wilmel (J st place), Duane
Rahn Ord place). Justin Hough, and
Andrew Sachau

Other lunlor participants include
Kelli Rastede, Aaron Smith, Angela
Dowling, and Alycla Stewart The
Senior Participants were Jessie
Warner (1 st place), Jennifer Smith
(7th place), Elllabeth Bock (11 th
place) and lustln Warner (18th
place) Other participants were Lyle
Rahn and Dustin 0'.Oulnn, Allen
FFA Reporter MellS'" Wilmel
SUCCESSfUL SOUP SUPPER

The MusIC Boosters and Students
of the All.en Consolidated .Band
would like to thank everYDne that
was involved in making the soup
suppeor a SUue'l')

A SpeCial "Thanks" to Km Gensler
fDr organiZing the event, tD Betty
Chapman tor the hDmemade noo
dles and Vicki Hingst for making the
soup and the raffle Items

The Music BODsters and studen\1i
would also like to thank all those
communtty member:. who donated
the pies, grocery Items and bars fDr
the SDUP supper and Ihe auctton
lunch held Oct 7th Also thanks to

Estate gift to fund scholarship'

Discussing China
Sayre Andersen. Wayne Stat~College retired humanities asoclate professor, talks about
Americans fascinations and perceptions of ChlM Iftcludtng an overview history of U.S.
China relations with audience .. memhen during the October presentation of the Flnt
Frida, Series event on Oct. 13 on the WSC campus. 'fh'e Ftnt Fridays SerIes Is a program
of Visual and Performing Arb Offlce of the WSC dMslon of fine ..-ta. It Is organized by
Jane O·leary. A free continental .......kfut will be semel, Although designed for sentor
citizen appeal, all ages are weIcoJM to alt............... FI~ FrIdays went, • spec_'
guest of honor Is recogniZed. blrtbcIIl)t. are IKknowledged and II talk or performence by
a member of the community 01' WSC's faculty or daff eomphltu the session. For more
Information, please coli (402) )75-7581.

Participate in training
Members of the Wayne Volunteer Rre Department pose In front of one of the departlm~t'5..-westpieca of equipment

.Iast week before' attending a Clandestine Drug .... Safety for IFIrst Raponden" held at wayne SIde CoIIegtt. The purpose
of the training was to help fire Ilind rescue and law enforcement personnel identify tille huard. of methamphetamine
labs and methamphetamine use. The clus was presented b)' fohn Falglone and Randl Val,Hom, Deputy Stfte FIre Manhal
Investigators. The training was sponsored by Wayne State College Security and tille Wayne Volunteer Fire/Rescue
Department.

Kan Hamer R P

Stll/Avail
Titan A :ble

P&rtect S' .,
Fantast to'm,
POk' a 2000

"man 2000

Thur. - Sun.
Oct. 19-22
OMAHA CIVIC
AUDITORlliM

202 N. Pearl St.
Wayne, NE 6B787

375-2922
Drive-up Window/Free Delivery

_"P

-~ ", "
ItIllo:w.lUltr-~~~

'Thur & Fr 5-10 p m
Admission Adults. $4 50 • Sat Noon-10 p m

12 & under free • Sun Noon~ 5p m

Simplifying Drug
Label InstJrUctions

Coj,um US

ANTIQUE MARKET
October 2 1-22, 2000

Ag. Park, Columbus, NE
9·5 Sat., 9·5 Sun.

Casproductioos 6S c1c<llcrs insidc & OlllSidc
:(111 308·' 87-2633 for de(1lerlnfo S I . ell i"j n

"Craft Displays
..Pony Rld&s
for the Kids

)(DMen
New $22.98 available 11-21-00,

Previewed $8.95 available 12-21-00

12th .\nntl:!1

Chicken Run
New' $26.99 available 11-21-00,

Previewed $10.95 available 12-21-00

Captain Video
509 Dearborn, Wayne· 375-4990

ROOM DESIG~ ...- New Decor For Your Home
Gallery Display ~ Saturday 8. Sunday

~~a:" ~ QUick and easy ways to update you
your home from the A home by national sewrng expert Susa
Room to the Kid's Room 'N..r F ears With free make-It take-It demos

Will take orders until 10/31/00 'L1mlted Number of Pre·vlewed'

PRE-BOOK TO OWN

A $5.00 non~refundable depostt required for each movie ordered.

Here J\ "orne ca;-.y-to·,!'ull()w adVIL'C ()n how t(J IJ~e

your rrcsLTlhco mcJllll\c,> prorcr1y Whl'n Y(IU Jrc

In"fueled· ""Take wnh plent)' vi wal","" ""rlcnly""
mcan~ elght ounce.., of water. Certain drug" L;Hl

crystallt/e and get :-.tuck In your kidney WIthout

water "lake with food" - mean<., e\'en a little lood

c\cn a lew "altlnC\, wlil help huffcr the <,tornach from

drug up.')ct Some mediCine IIlU~t be paired y., llh !o(ld

to cnter the hl()od~tream

***LIVE & IN PERSON ** ..
Joan Kohn Brad Carlton
Thur, & F,i. 7 & 9 p.m. Sat. 3, 6, & 9 p,m. & SUD, 2 & 4 p,m.
Kitchen & Hath Trend,>, Idea'> for F-rom Amenca's# I daytlmeTV
today',> home & answers to quesllons Jmma, The 'Young& the Restless

WIN VALUABLE PRIZES
fREE FLIGHTS FOR 2 TO ANY FRONTIER DESTINATION

1001 IDEAS FOR REMODELING AND DECORA TlNG
2 complete floors of home improvement Ideas

c.i8s_.NeInWa'sptoobbn..
~,Mapdne'sGlft~
G<'I your copy and browse our unique gifts for 'he
outdoor cnthusla"ts on your list. Give ~ gift sub
scription to NEBRASKAland Magazine, save 55% off
th!' c~vt.~r price and get two extra months FREE-!
Cht:'Ck out OUf ultimate hunter or angler packages
at fantastic savings - permits. stamps and great gift
Itellls all Included plus FREE shipping! .

. CaJJ l.f/OO.NE1J-LAND for~
, FREE copy tDds!'

1M 'nie Wayne Herald, Thursday, October 19, 2000

JOHN'S
WELDING &TOOL

375-5203 ~ 800-669-6571
Lathe & Mill Work; Steel & Aluminum

•

Repair & Fabrication •
. 24 Hr. Service

Portable Welder

Pivot Bridges .& Loader Buckets
Business Hours: 7:00 am - 700 pm

After Hrs 375-2\ 02; 369-0510
RR#2, Box 42, ! mi North & VS, West of Wayne.

.. 11"'\..~.... '.~ Collllill4l.'sol Co.smetology
~ k,1and 'Elarbering -

-$2,.000 Scholarship
. ,Ckwes strutNov. 8 cl Dec. 13
elndividuaI.lilstru<:tioneSrnall Classes

_.1ItP ~I!'fII-./GEI1'--
Call fonfree b~bure&
ScholarsbipADDJieatioD

J.74t1827
, •GnDd 1IIaDd" •Naida1'IIIIc' •8cIlritt.. .

For the Taste ofol4Swden,eonr. to the

Wausa S~ijrgasbord
Saturday, Oct/a$.~to 8 p.m. .

Sponsored byWaus8~ty.-lnAuditorium
Tltl", fA__"Ino.Jyl#I.~"" If.",.#«.

Wdr.""1k "" W__....,._• .-zzll.
FAX40l-686.Ztl6ttr,.....-____

Join your friends and neighbors online with Midlands Net,
the area's premier Internet Service Provider. Unsurpassed
customer support, reliable service and competitive rates.

It's everything you need to get online.

Ti,e world is a click aw~y with Midlands Net
Call 800-628·5989 or 800-559-4648



Wednesday' Country fried steak,
mashed potatoes I'< gravy, peas,
frUit cocktail

Thursday: Hamburger casserole,
cauliflower with cheese sauce,
Waldorf salad, muffin, lemon cheese
bar

Friday: Cod nuggets, oven
browned potatoes, scuash, Swedish
green tapioca salad, pears.

walking, 11 a.m, Pool, dominoes,
cards and quilting, 1 p.m

Thursday, Oct_ 26, Women's
pool, Dominoes, cards, quilting.

Friday, Oct. 27: Shape up, 10: 30
am, Pool and Bmgo, 1 p.m, Cards
and qUilting, 2 p.m

Geneva Bowers will be add~d to the
club's memorial plaque.

A card of sympathy was sent to
Bernice Rees.

Etta fisher, program chairman,
introduced Richard Metteer of the
Wayne·Carroll system who brought
the series of memonal books honor·
Ing Wayne County veterans since
the Civil War. He related how the
books began as a class project to
make hIStory more meaningful.

1'0' lunek, co-chairman, brought
pictures and articles from the World
War II invasion of Europe and gave a
survivor's first-hand experk;nce In

the Holocaust.
Mary Davis and Margaret Kenny

served lunch. Tables were decorated
In the Halloween motif

The Cancer Aid and Research
committee reported that cance-r
pins are here and cost $2.
Memberships dues of $13 are now
due

Safety and Youth activities repom
were combined. Leona Kluge was
apPolClted chairperson.

A report was given on' the
Veterans Supper held ,n NOffoik on
Sept. 25 Sixty veterans and 10 vol
unteers were served a fried chicken
supper. Ray Peterson entertained.
Amy Lmdsay, Fauneil Hoffman,
Neva lorenzen, Darlene Draghu,
Eveline Thompson and Harold E.
Thompson were the volunteers who
took the food and helped serve.

The DraplClg of the Charter and
Memorial service for Verna Mae
Longe was conducted. Mrs. Longe
has served the auxiliary as Junior
Vice PreSident before she died on
Sept 12

The meeting closed with closing
ceremonies and will re-open on
Monday, Nov 13 at 2 p.m. Frances
DOCing and faunell Hoffman will
serve

VFW auxiliary holds
October meeting

Twenty membe-rs were present
for the Oct. 12 meetmg of the
Carrolf Women's Club at the
Lutheran Social Room

The meeting opened With the '1lag
salute and a reading by Pre>tdent
Eleanor Owens. Pat Roberts led the
singing, accompanied by Dorothy
Rees.

Roll call was answered by rrarnlng
an American patriot and hIS/her
accomplishments.

A monetary gift for Ihe
Thanksgiving meal will be sent to
the Norfolk Rescue MiSSion.

Thanks were extended to
Charlene Jones and Phyllis Frahm for
cleaning up the flower garden.

The names of Donna Bowers and

Congregate Meal Menu_
Senior Center

Senior Center Calenda~r_

(Week of Oct. 23 - 27)
Meal, ,erved daily at noon

For re ·tions, call 37S-1460
Each, .... I served with, bread

2% milk and coffee
Monday' Pork chops I'< dressJrlg,

baby carrots, applesauce, rye bread.
peanut butter cookie

Tuesday: Barb~cue chicken,
baked potato, wax beans, apple
ring, sherbet.

Monday, Oct. 23, Shape Up,
10:30 a.m., Cards, pool and domi
noes, 1 p.m

Tuesday, Oct. 24: MuSIC With
Dorothy Rees, Cards, bowling,
Scrabble & cards, 1 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 25: Indoor

(0"011 Women 's (Iub~ listens to
presentation €)n closs project

The Veterans of foreign Wars
AUXiliary #5291 met in the NI~va

Lorenzen home on Oct. 9. President
Glennadine Barker conducted the
meeting.

The meeting opened accoCl;ling
to ritual with eight members pre
sent.

General Orders NO.2 were read
and will be filed. The theme of thIS
year's Voice of Democracy program
IS "What Price Freedom" Excerpts
from the Department President's
Letter, "The Heartland" were read

The Legislative Committee urqed
members to be informed, write I<'t
ters to politicians and be sure and
vote.

The Fall Conference was to be
held Oct. 13-15 in North PlaHe
Patricia Jankowski, President of the
Ladles Auxiliary of the VFW, Will
vfsit.

The Fall meeting of Distnct 3 will
be held at the City AuditOrium In

Osmond on Sunday, Nov. S There
will be a noon and evening lun
cheon with the meeting to beglCl at
1:30 p.m. Cost is $10 and needs to
be paid before Oct. 25.

f>iaill Ballk 116 West 1st' 4U2f.l75-1 BO
·on......ln BlIllk 100h & Main' 402lJ75-I'J60
Wayoc, NE 68787 ' M.:ml>cr FDIC' E-mail: snhtefS.S1i1te-nah.IIl:lI-ro.lk.l....1I1
'j\TM L(lcations:. Puc ~N' Saw. Pmui<la & 71h & Windom ....,

"The State NatlqaaJ, BlUJk
IUidTrust Cc)mplW.Y

B'ack row leFlto right:' Trevor Eilers. Gina Smilh, Ma."ha~'I;1 Ru~id(tl.EIIi.:Wynn.
Justin Anderson, Derek Jareskc; Middle row, Mawri.:k LOl.tlno. Ben Brullal. Taylor
Siowater. Collin PreSion. Alexandra Glassmeyer: Fronl ,...w: Kip Dtlwling. Niekole
Glass.ll~C1IJaixcn, Sydllcc Bllrker. Zach Thomsen.

WAYNE ELEMIENTARY
Second Grade • Mrs. Fredrickson

be Saturday, Oct. 2B and Sunday,
Oct. 29. Sign up sheets are ai the
club for workers and food or mone·
tary donations All membe-rs and
guests are welcome.

A bus trip to fort Randall Casino
was sponsored by the Wayne Eagles
on Oct. 1S The next trip will be in
2001

A Steak Fry will be held Saturday,
Nov. 4 tram 6 to 9 pm. Members
and guests are welcome With mem
bers only asked to bring a salad.

The St Jude's Bike-a·thon t-shirts
have arrived for all who partiCipat
ed

The Bake Sale will be held
Saturday, Nov. 11 at the Women of
Today Craft Fair.

All sisters haVing October birth
days were honored with the birth
day song. Mother of the Year
Mardella Olson was presented with
a birthday gift

The Thanksgiving Potluck wlll be
Friday, Nov. 17 at 6:30 p.m. The
committee is made up of Sheryl
Doring, Mardella Olson and Babs
Middleton.

Servtng at the meeting were
Cheryl and Tracy Henschke. Serving
at the Nov. 6 meeting Will be Cec
Vandersnick,

Merry Mixers Club elefts officers
AREA - The Merry Mixers C1tjb met Oct. 10 with Maxine Preston

There were 11 members and one'guest, D'ella Mae Preston, present.
Roll call was answered with "getting ready for winter." The group sang

"God Bless our Native land" and;(he birthday song was sung for mem
bers who had birthdays Over the Symmer.

The trip to rar Box Hollow was attended by six members.
New business included election of officers. They include, Janet Reeg,

president; Gertrude Vahlkamp, vice president and Esther Hansen, secre
tary.

The rest of the afternoon was s{lent playing cards.
The next meeting will be held l'iJesday, Nov. 14 with Erna Vahlkamp.

Klick and Klatter Club gathers
WAYNE - The Klick and Klatter Club met Oct 10 with Pauline Lutt as

hostess. Marcella Larson opened the meeting with an Autumn reading.
Members answered roll call by brining their oldest cookbook and talk

ing about it
Health Leader Irene Victor read "Prevention is - Positive Role Models"

Author unknown.
Citizenship Leader Loreene Gildersleeve read an article

"Electioneering" by Eliza Harrison. Irene Victor's birthday was recog
nized Pauline Lutt received the hostess gilt

Loreene Gildersleeve gave the lesson, "History of Wayne County
1938 "

The next meeting Will be Tuesday, Nov 14 at 1: 30 pm With Loreene
Gildersleeve as hostess and Irene Victor In charge of the program

Esther Hansen hosts Itoving Gardeners
AREA - The Roving Gardener Inet in the home of Esth1'r Hansen on

Oct. 12 with nine members present. Roll call was answered with "Are
your prepared for winter."

Mrs. Hansen told of her trip to'~ Heritage Reunion in Missouri which
she had attended. '

There was no old business for \lie group..
New business included doing c;kan u at the Care Centre and getting

it ready for winter. Suggestions ~erealso presented for a trip in the
future. :

Following the business meeting, the aftemoon was spent playing 1 3
point pitch.

The next meeting will be Thursday, Nov. 9 with Frieda jorgensen.

Briefly Speaking-----
Acme Club makes tray favors

AREA ~ The Acme Club mel Oct. 16 with Pauline Merchant. Eight
members were present.

Tray treats were made for the Ilospilal for the month of November.
Guest Day wUl be held Monday, Nov. 6 at Grace lutheran Church_ lita

Jenkins and Delores Utecht will bE! the hostesses.

,
Wayne Eagles AUx~y #3757

met Oct 16 With 10 rJIl\fmbers pre-
sent Madam Vice-president DeAnn
Behler> presided o.ve, the meeting. "-

Mylet Bargholz reponed on the
Watkins Product Party which was
held Oct 10 The party will stay
open through Oct 31

The Halloween Party will be
friday, Oct. 27 beginning with a
630 p.m. potluck supper. Games
arid pmes will follow

The annual Hunters Breakfast will

Upcoming events planned

Unlimited Nights & Weekends
also available on other great
rate plans.

AlLTEL has you covered with local,
regional and nationwide caUlng plans.
Ask for detallsl

StarTAC 3000
$39'

1660 N. Grant, Fremont, NE
402721-6500/1-800-334-4528

• Cosmetoloty & Barbenng
• Dormltones • Scholarships

• Financial A,d' Job Placement

A Career In A Year! I

800-879-2611\

Bahner College
of Hairstyling
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unable to use the sugar effectively.
In order to decrease the effects of

sugar on t1'eth, a few simple princi
ples should be followed. First, limit
sugary snacks to ceftain times,
rather than grazing on them all day
Acid production caused by the
break-down of sugar lasts approxi
mately 30 minutes after the last
mouthful of food is swallowed If

. you have a snack very hall hour,
there is constant acid production in
your mouth.

Second, stress good dental prac
tices by encouraging children to
brush the" teeth after meals and
snacks. This may be difficult at first
but it will soon become habit
FlOSSIng is also important to dis
lodge tood trapped between teeth.
If children are unable to brush after
meals or snacks, offer them sugar.
less gum, which stimulates saliva to
"wash away" sugar

To help with Halloween night, tor
example, make some rules before
your children go trick-or-treating so
they know that is won't be a candy
free-for·all when they get home
Encourage them to pick their
favorite things from the bag and
dISpose of the rest by giVing It away
or stashing It for a lime when candy
ISn't so plentiful. Monitor the chil
dren's intake so it doesn't interfere
with meals and nutritious snacks,
pOSSIbly by lelling them pick a piece
to have after they have eaten their
meal

If your (hild has dl3be\ps. hoil
days (,HI be a very trying time for

both of you It may be pOSSIble 10

Incorporate a lillie candy in the
child's meals by carefully monitor
ing blood glucose and substituting
lor other carbohydrates ThiS means
the child will be replaCing a relative
ly large amount of nutrient dense
food With a small amount of empty
calorie foods

Prepare ahead of time by talking
over a plan With your child. Mily.be
you could trade some of the candy
for other Items that would be fun
for your child, such as coloring
books, markers, puzlles or games

HolIday treats can be more fun
and less stressful If you plan ahead,
so, play to enloy'
SOURCE: Krllt", Kesterson, dietetiC
Intern

Thursday, ~tobe.r19, 2000

Will Davis
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

SaY Mor Pharmacy .
1022 N. Main St. • Wayne, NE.

375-1444
1-800.866-4293

Antioxidant
Vitamins May
Lower Blood
Pressure

Animal re\earch 'UE'ge",

that food, cuntal n Ing Ihe

antioxldanl vitamin, C and E-.

may help lower blood

pre,sure and prutel1 Ihe body

again't the effect, of high

blood pre\\ure According to

a H.vpt'rtl'll \'/on JOllrnal of
rile Amencllll Heart
AHo,,,,rl,,,, repun, buth

nutrients may reduce blood

pressure by protecting the

body's supply of Illlrlc oXide.

Levels of nitnc oxide were

lower in animals fed disease

producing free radicals.

Adding vitamin, C and E to

the animals' diel\ partially

reversed tne dise.ase pruceS\.

Vitamin C is found in many

fruits and vegetables; vitamin

E in nut~ and some food oils.

The US Department of

Agriculture recommends that

we eat at least 2 fruit servings

and 3 vegetable servings

daily. Many Americans go

day after day with few fruits

and vegetables in their diets.

Senior Center
Pie Social
October 25, 2000

at 3:00 p.m.
410 N. Pearl St., Wayne

Slice of Pie: $1.25
Pie with Ice·Cream: $1.50

Pies baked by the
seniors and employee's

Moderation key
to eating sWf!ets

With Halloween upon us and
glimmerings of rich dessem and
candies such as fudge and divinity
upcoming, patents may wonder
how best to allocate sugar-laden
treats.

Parents have blamed child hyper
activity on sugar for years, but

research has never been able to
prove a direct link between the two.
However, sugar still has its vices.
Topping the list is its proven con
nection to dental caries, or cavities
Also, sugar contains very few vita
mins and minerals, giving us empty
calories. When sugar is a malar part
of the diet, it leaves little room for
foods tqat contain greater numbers
of nutrients. Sugar is a ma/or con
cern to 2nildren and adults who
have diab~I~, since the body "
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IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Brian Handrlch, pastor)

Sunday: Mission Fest SlInday
School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship service
with Holy Communion, 10:30.
Monday: Pastor'; Conference in
Grand Island. Tuesday; Bible Study,
(all are welcome), 7:30 p.m
Wednesday: Confirmation Ciass, 6
p.m. Friday: Deadline for
November newsletter.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(SlIsan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School. 9:45
a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple)
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Friday: World Relief Sewing, 1
p.m.; ChOIf, 8. Sunday: Christian
Edllcation, 91 S am. Worship.
10}0; CIfCUlt Lutheran Youth
Felfowshlp haynde at Martinsburg.
5 frm Monday: Lutheran High
Board meeting, 7 30 pm Monday
Tuesday: Nebraska District pastors'
conference at Grand Island
Tuesday: Bible Siudy With Ida Witt,
2 pm, ltfellght Bible. Study. 4 p m
Tuesday: Bell Cholf practice, 7 pm
Wednesday: Weekday classes, 6
pm

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner SI.
(Pastor Richard TIno)

Satllrday: No Worship Sunday:
Sunday School, 9 am, No Bible
Stlldy, WOrshiP, 10:30 Monday:
lWMl Plllcilla, 730 pm , LlItheran
High School ANN meetrng, 730

Wednesday: No Bible Studlel,
Midweek. 4 to 5 30 P m

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol lean Stapleton. pastor)

Sunday: Hymn Sillg. 104S am ,
WOrshiP, 11

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kletzmann)

Sunday: SlInday School, 10 arn
WorShiP, 11

Winside

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Rick C. Danforth, pastor)

Saturday: Worship. 6 JO pm
Sunday; Worship, 8.15 a m SlInday
School, 9; WorShiP, 10 30
Monday: Pastor's text Itudy and
cluster meeting; Church (ollnetl,
730 p.m. Tuesday: Bell choir prac
lice, 7 pm Wednesday: Tape min·
ISlry, Confirmation, 'I JO pm
Thursday WECLA, 2 P rn

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

WAYNE: VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne. NE

375-2020

Highw,~y 15 North ·Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wafs: 1-800-67'·$313

(conoco) '@~

Drs. Wessel & Burrows

/ ,
FREDRICKSON Oil CO.

'\.. Tank Wegoo S6lIrvice • lubricahOn • Alignment Batance ..)

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
(Chuck Rager, pastor)
(Bill Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday Services, 9 a.m.,
SlInday School, 1Q. Thursday:
Bible Stlldy offered every other
Wednesday

DixoI.ll. .......;._

Hoskins _

S1. ANNE's CATHOLIC
(Fr. Mark Tomaslewlcz, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation, at St
Mary's in Laurel, 2 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 a.m. Tuesday: Mass, 8
a.m Wednesday: PRE classes, 7
p.m

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd I;< Johnson
(Glen Davis, pastor)
Inlemet web site:
http://wvvw.geocities.com/
HeartlandlAcres/1262

Sunday: Chmlian HOllr, KTCH,
8:4S am, Prayer Warriors, 9,
SlInday School •. 9 30; Worship,
10: 30. Tuesday: Women's Bible
Study, 10 a.m. Wednesday: Peak
of the Week, 6 pm, Bible Stlldy
and ROCK yOllth group. 7

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin lIelt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School and
Confrrmatlon, 930 am, WOrshiP,
10 30. Wednesday: Cholf. 8 p.m

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rlxe, pastor)

Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9
am, Worship. 10. Tuesday: Pizza
Day Wednesday: Confirmation
Class, '14S p.m. Thursday: facllity
meeting, 330 p.m

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

SlInday: SlInday School, 9.15
a m, Worship Service. 10 JO

WaketJield__

NORTHEAST
fEQUIPMEIi'lT

Quality Food
Center

Wayne. NE
375-1540

Wayne, NE 375·3325 E.ast Hvvy. 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

Allen _
FIRST LUTHERAN
(John Plowman, Interim paslor)

Sunday: Worship " Praise, 9
a.m .. SlInday School, 10. Tuesday:
MISsion Share meeting at Thabor,
Wausa, 6:45 p.m. Oct. 23 through
Nov. 1: Pastor John on Vacation.

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 am, Sunday
School. 9

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
(Rev. Chuck Rager, pastor)
(Rev. Bill Anderson, pastor)

SlInday: Worship services, 10 30
a.m

ST PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev Keith Kiihne, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday WorShiP, 8.30
a rn SlInday School, 9 30

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday; Sunday School, 945

a_rn" Worship, 11 a.rn

Sf PAUL LUTHERAN

CarroH _

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Norman Sulalca, Interim pastor)

Sunday' Sunday School and
Adult Study, 915 a m., WOrshiP,
10 30 arn Monday: Bible Study.
9, 30 a fTi Tuesday: MISSion Share
I!leetlng at Thabor, Wausa, 645
fJ rTl Wednesday: Senior ChOlf, 8
pm

ConcoJrd __~~=

, :

Parts
.,

Wayne Auto Inc
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

30Years<3rllsT 117 S. Main Wayne, I\lE.

....,' Bus. 375-3424
\. .. :.'.~ . Home 375-2380 ...J

.rJ' SCHUMACHER ~-
RASEMANN'

FuNERALROiVIE
-WAYNE -CARROLL

~ :';. -WINSIDE -LAtl'REL A

309 Main Street
375·2088
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OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. • 375-2899
(Pastor Bill Koebe~)
(Pastor Paul Judson)
www.bloomnet.com/oslc

Friday: Hannah Clfcle, 2 p.m.
Saturday: Olga Nissen's 90th
Birthday Open HOllse, 2 to 4 p.m.;
Worship, 6 pm Sunday: WOrshiP,
Sand 10 30 am, Sunday School
and Adult forum, 9:15 a.m.;
Hayrack Ride, 4 p.m., WOrshiP, 7
Monday: foundation meeting, 7
p.m.; Boy SCOlltS, 7. Tabitha Clfcle,
7: 30. Tuesday: Bible Stlldy at Tacos
" More, 64S am, Crossways Bible
Stlldy, 9 30 a.m and 7 30 p.m,
Property Committee, 7 30
Wednesday: Men's Bible Stuny,

645 am., StaH meetrng, 9 am.,
Handbells, 6 pm, Youth ChOlf, 6;
Team Teacher meeting, 630;
Confirmation, (4th, 8th and 9th)
6 30, ChOir, 7; Confirmation
rehearsal and reception, 7, Chanty
Clfcle, 8 Thllrsday: Sewing, 930
am, Slngle\ SlIpport Grollp, 7
pm, WeLCoMe HOllse Worship, 7;
Worship " MlIslC Committee, 7.
Men's QlIartel. 9

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St. 0 375-3430
'(Marl, Steinbach. pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting, 6 p rn
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 am,
Worship celebration, 10 a m and
630 p.m. NlIrsery. pre-'fhool and
Elementary ministries ,wailable
Wednesday: Family night, 7 pm,
nursery, newborn through 2 years,
Rainbows, 3-5 ypar,:>; Missionrttes,
glfls. K·6th, Royal Rangers, boys, K·
6th; Youth meeting, 71h 12th,
Adult Bible study

Sf MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. James f. McCluskey, pastor)
375·2000; fax: 375-5782
E·mall: stmary@midlandsnet

Friday: Mass, 7 a m, Religion
Cia" at 51 Mary', School, 10 IS
Saturday:- (onfe)slons, one-half

hour before Mas~; Ma'.>':>, 6 pm"

World MISSion Sunday Bake )dle In

Holy Famtly Hall, proceeds Will be
sent to the MISSIOns Sunday: 29th
Sunday Ir1 Ordinary Time. World

@il@ll'1i} AUTO BODY
Phone: 402-375-4322 RR 2 Box 244
2 Miles South Ei 1/2 East of Wayne

Julie Schmit-Albin
Executive Director
Nebmska Right to l.lfe

fiRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south, .
1 1/4 miles east of Wayne)
MlssourjSynod
(Keith Kllhne, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;
Worship Service, 10:15 a.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation Clas"
6:30 p.m.; Adult Bible Study, 8.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St.
(ReV. Mary Tyler Browne, pastor)

Saturday; UMM Breakfast, 8
a.m. Sunday: Early Worship, 8:15
a,m.; Morning Worship, 9: 30;
Sunday School, 10:45. Monday:
Girl Scouts, 6:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Brownies, 3:30 p.m.; Girl Scouts, 4:
Wednesday: Naomi (pot 11ICk),
noon; Theophilus, 2 p.m.; Friends in
Faith, 3:45; Kings Kids, 3:45;
Chancel Choir, 7; Gospel Seekers, 8
Thursday: Siouxland Blood Bank at
Providence Medical Center, 8: 30
a.m. to '3 p.m. Saturday: Satllrday
Women's Fellowship, 9 a.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
9Q4logan
grace@bloomnet,com
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: Lutheran HOllr, KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; Sunday School and Bible
Classes, 9: 15; Worship with Holy
Communion, 8 and 10: 30; LYf
Hayrack Ride, 5 p.m. Monday:
Worship, 6:45 p.m.; ~II Choir,
7:45. Tuesday: Grace Outreach,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Men's Bible
StUdy, 6:30 a.m.; Living Way, 9;
Senior Group, noon; JlInlor Bell
Choir, 6:15; Junior Choir, 6:30 pm,
Midweek, 7; Senior Chorr, 7

NoaTImAsT
~"

Dt8~~E
AGBNcy,:'INC~

ReSTFUL
kNIGhTS.

WAYNE, NE 68787
375·1123

FIrat National Bank
ofWaylie

Please Vote For
Senator Bob Dickey For legislature
Pakllor by Neb,..... RIgh1 to Lll& PAC. 3341 Pion..." Blvd 04. lincoln. NE 68506

Senator Bob Dickey wIlh Bonnie Hoffmann
01 Wakefield, Tn-County Right to lile

"SenalOr Dickey is among a handful of the strongest
pro-life Senators in Lincoln. He is consistent in his
defense for unborn children and is committed 10 ending
the use ofaborted babies for research. Senator Dickey
voted LB 1405 (to ban the use ofaborted babies for .
research) out of committee and onto the floor for full
debate this past session. "

Manufacturers of QUality Bedding Products

II

NEBRASKA RIGHT TO LIFE PAC
ENDORSES SENATOR BOB DICKEY
FOR 18TH·JOISTRICTlEGISLAtlVE RACE
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CAlVARY BIBU
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Lincoln Street
(CaMn KroeIler, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; junior High
Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior
High Youth (9th to 12th grade),
adult Bible study, 6 p.m.

Chur·. ch Se.....T'II."'·ces::::::--:-:-:~:--:--:- ...;..... ~ ..ioii-~_~·"".. y.. ._--~})~
., 'b

Wayne .... meetings, 6:30 p.m.; session, 7. Th. ursday: Stephen Ministry Mission Sunday Bake S.ale in Holy East of town I'
Th da P t r' L' B'bl EVANGElICALCQVENANT

urs y: as 0 s ect,onary I e Training, 7 p.m. Family Hall after Masses; Mass, 8 (8rlan Handrich, pastor) 802 Winter.St: .
Study, 9 a.m. and 10 a.m. Confessions, one-half Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m. (Ross Erickson, pastor)

JEHOVAH's WITNESSES ho r befo Ma M d N M d P 'C fu re ss. on ay: 0 on ay: astor s on erence at Sunday: Sunday SchOol, 9:30
Kingdom Hall Mass; Radio Devotions on KTCH Grand Island. Wednesday: a.m.; Worship, 10:45; Senior high
616 Gralnland Rd. Radio 1590 AM at 9:05 a.m.; Confirmation, 4 p.m. Thursday:

Sunday: Public meeting, 10 a.m.; Afternoon Council of Catholic Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. Friday: Deadline youth, 7. Monday: D Gro.lp, 7 p.m.
Watchtower study, 10:50. Tuesday: Women, rectory meetfng room, fOr November newsletter. Wednesday: Confirmation, 4:30
Ministry school, 7:30 p.m. 1:30 p.m (Bring scissors to help cut p.m.; Snak Shak, 6; Pioneer Club',
Thursday: Congregation book qUilt squares), Jenny Baldwin will EVANGELICAL FREE and Junior High' and Prayer, 6:30;
study, 7 p.m. provide dessert; Fall Harvest Music Friday: Sioux CI'y Gospel Bible Study, 7.

Program, school basement, 7 p.m. Mission, (FCWM in charge), 8 p.m.
Tuesday: Rosary, 10:50 a.m., fourth Saturday: FCWM Kick-off, 9 a.m.
decade, Sorrowful Mysteries led by Sunday: Family Sunday School for
kindergarten and sixth grade stu· all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Morning wor-
dents; Mass, 11; Volunteers in ship, 10:30, Choir practice, 5:30
Action (VIA) meeting, rectory meet- p.m.; Youth Group, 7; Hamel
ing room, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Church Bible Studies, 7 p.m.
Mass, 8 a.m.; K-12 Grade Religious Tuesday: Gideon meeting at First
Edllcation classes Thursday: Mass, United Methodist Church in Wayne,
8 a.m., Mary's House, at chllrch, 7 8 p.m. Wednesday: AWANA and

p.m.; RCiA class, rectory meeting IV, "Veggie Tales Night," 7 p.m.,
room, 8. Additional Reconciliation Adult Bible Study/Prayer, 7:30.
limes available by appointment. Thursday: Deadline for November

Calendar.

FAITH BAPTIST
Independent - fundamental
208 E, Fourth St. -
375-4358 or 355-2285
(Pastor Ron lamm)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Prayer and Bible
study, 7:30 p.m.

flRSrBAPTIST
400 Main St.
www.flrstbaptlstwayne.org
(Douglas Shelton, pastor) .

Sunday: Sunday School, 9: 15 10
10:15 a.m.; Fellowship, 10:15 .
10: 30; Worship service, 10:30 to
11 :45. Wednesday: Choir
Rehearsal, 6:30 to 7:30 p,m.; Bible
study,'7:30 - 8:30 p,m.; Prayer time,
8:30 - 9 p,m.

fiRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
111 0 East 7th St.
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worShip, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Youth group al 312
Folk Street, 6:30 p.m. Thursday:
Home Bible study at various homes,
7 p.m.

IS TIlUl'8Clay, October 19,~

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3nl 51.
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Wor!il1ip, 9:45 a.m;
Fellowship hour, 10:45; Chllrch
school, 11. Monday: Committee
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Rethwisch and Barb Greve.
Proceeds will go to the missions and
repair of the restroom.

Melby Meyer and Ruth Victor are
on the nominating committee.

The 7Sth anniversary of the orga·
nization of Grace Lutheran Church
will be celebrated Sunday, Nov. S.

,with one worship service (at 10:30
a.m.). Pastor M. Mahnken, lormer
pastor, will preach. A catered din"",r
will follow at noon. At 1 p.m. ashort
program with an open house will be
held

LWML mites were collected.
The October birthdays of Irene

Victor, Esther Baker, ,. lavon
Beiermann, Renata Anderson and
Esther Stoltenberg were observed.

Hosting the meeting were Barb
Greve and Deb Morlok

Call Dr. Kocbcr or"Dr. ~w.oD for [l

romplct:t: er: aamination md cntarad vision
ocrccnin.g today. [f ,'UU would ILkc mort" Infor

rn.anon Of'. carar=ts ~Ir Y'()ursdf or '>QfTleI':I'OC you

know who rnav he apcncnung 1055 of vtS10n

call mdav r"r J tm:'" In/OrTTWWlIW hrochur't

l,:nttl r\(lv., (he hl¥,h Ui'\t (ll lhl\ new (G..nnolog.,

tor wrarJU ~\J[gcry W1., onl, J\-JJIJhlt 111 [he
larger ,ufglCJ.1 b(llm("'-, 11m maIll :lUI YOU

wOlJJ hJVC ru IrJVeI tor J LOlllfllt1L rYt:

na.tnJrutlon and '>urgcry ;--":'H J.n:r IUtlger

Olga Nissen to
be honored at
open house
. Olga Nissen will celebrate her
90th birthday on Saturday, Oct. 21,
2000

Her family will host an open
house in her honor at the Our Savior
Lutheran Church Social Room from
2 to 4 pm

/' The church is located at Fifth and
Main Streets In Wayne.

The honoree requests no gifts
please

CompJm~ care and. eatarnet surguy is
now ava.tlcl»t: at Providrna r...luiiaI.J Centrr
in 'W:Iyrue. You dotH h.1vt: l(J lravd ouutde ell

your communwl' to hJ\;r y'Our \'l~Jon tested tor

cauraru. \'Cllh Dr. Wlllllloi,hon, 01. Koebel

and Dr. Magnu<;l,Jn otknng CUJllPl1':ht'll.'if~

dtagnOSlH. and 'iUfglcaJ ..crVlCl"\. vou now h..1VC

me:~ JJvana:J C:T Ll.ft JI-'JJlable ng-ht he:rr:

Nrw ro::hno!ogicU de"dopmencs lJl IInpLum

ultrasoniC tqUlpmcnr. L,lSCn.. dwgnmTll \l...tln~

and \utglUJ rniuuquC"l tu\T fTl..ldc L.J.fJ.rJ'- f

~wgerv ol1e 01 the mOST ctTCOlYt" prou-JUR".

rod.])' Currrndv, ovn ')I{<.t" ot L-J.LJ.IJll pJllerm

cxpefldll"r sl~nlfiLUI{ lm-prov~rnt"l1t\ 111 YISIOn

wlrhOUI Tn.dlor lomplll,tnlln\

Catnraa! affa:t ~r 80% of our~r
citi::z:esu. In ran (lWT one'" nllllJ<:)n ",.Jlaral..1 surg
ITIc::'i arc pcrtomlcd Jnnu.Ji\ In dK l' .'1 alone

.~ ~~.!Mt.,._~~,,=, o.Ll

~l5)~' f+Urt-"'r1E}'1e.:""

m
The State National,:Sllilk

and Trust Company
Wayn€l, NE 0402-375-1130· Memb~r FDIC

Thursday, October 19,~

mittel' will include Bev Hansen,
Laverne Heithold, Elinor lens,~n,

Ruth Korth, Deb Morlok, Maria Ritze
and Rhonda Sebade.

Barb Greve reported that her
committee served lunch following
the funeral of Verna Mae Longe.

The SeWing Cal mittel' report
was given by Ruth Victor. Seven
quilts were tied at the September
meeting. Esther Brader reported
that a thank was recelv\,d for the
quilts donated to the Northeast
Lutheran High School annual "Beef
Blast." A number of quilts were on
display at the Aid meeting.

There will be four quilts offered
for silent auction. Bids may be sub
mitted between Oct. 15 and Nov. 5
at 1 p.m. ~or more information, (aU
the church office The sewing com·
m,ttee will meet again on Thursday,
Oct 26

The Visitation committee report
was given by Irene Victor The
group made caHs to residenls of The
Oaks, The Wayne Care Centre, the
hospital and members' homes.
Cheer and sympathy cards were
sent. The new Visitation committee
Will include Ruth Victor, Leoma
Baker and Esther Brader

Milly Thomsen will write the se'm·
inary student Ern;t, next month.

The annual Cookie Walk will be
held at the Student Cehter on
Saturday, Dec 9. The committee
includes Rhonda Sebade, Mary
janke, EHen Heinemann, Cynthia

Republican

CI1SE Iii
~

TW:1 Feeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

M.DLAND.IQU'PM«NT, .INC.
E.Hwy 35,& s; CentenniatRoad .
lNayne, NE6678.7~VSA. . .',
Tel: (40?).~~~166

Thewayn~

merning shopper

Carroll, HE 68723..0216
Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

100% Pro-life, Pro-Family
8. Pro-Accountability

The Carroll United Methodist
Women met for a brief meeting
Oct 11 before going to the -Wayne
Care Centre with pumpkin pies to
entertain the seniors.

Pat Cook played music for the
afternoon. Eleven members and five
guests, Phyllis Frahm, Hally and
Hannah Kenny, Mable Jansen and Vi
Morris, were present.

The group also met Oct 18 to
plan the Fall Roast Beef Dinner to be
held Sunday, Oct. 29.

The November meeting will be
Wednesday, Nov. 8 at noon for a
pot luck ThanksgiVing dinner.

(arroll Methodist
Women meet

Vote for

Jeff Johnson

Pakt lor by Jon Jotlrlson lor~\ Corrmrnoe. lJnm.
I~oo, Treaau~r, ~B:2 PIOI'\IIlef Ad, B.la.lf, NE
Natpmduo::;Gdal tlllJtPB)"ltI'OJq)0l'"Ge

NU loses Quality Students
Abortion Dr. Given Faculty Status
Farmers Question NU support
lack 01 Accountability ...

Grace Lutheran ladies "gather

He's Singing Your Song!
Requests Now BeIng Taken.

Carrolll.utheran
Ladies Aid holds
October meeting

The CarroH lutheran ladles Aid
met Oct. 11 in the church Social
Room. Pastor and Mrs. Kiihne joined
the ladies.

The meeting began with the
league Pledge. Pastor Kiihne select
ed for the Bible Study, "From Milk
to Meat" trom the Winter Quarterly.

In the absence of the president
and vice president, the meeting was
called to order by the secretary, Ivy
junek.

A get well card was sent to lucille
Schnoor, a recent patient of the
Osmond Hospital.

Ann Hofeldt is to be remembered
for her 9Sth birthday on Nov. 3.

Mites were collected.
The meeting closed with the

Lord., Prayer and the common table
prayer. Viola junck was the hostess
Nancy Junck will serve in November

Grace lutheran ladies Aid and
lWMl met Oct. 11 with 30 mem
bers and Pastor Jeff Anderson
attending.

Second Vice-President Mary Janke
led the devotions with the prayer of
gratitude and closed with the group
singing, "Jesus lover of My Soul."

Bev Hansen, president, conduct
ed the business meeting. Esther
Baker reported the committee
entertained at the Wayne Care
Centre on Sept. 22, playing bingo
and serving cookies. The new com-

"Got the Regent Blues?"

New
Arrivals _

THOMPSON - Jess and Kara
Thompson of Carroll, a daughter,
Josie Lynn, 6 Ibs, 5 oz., born Oct
10, 2000 She is welcomed home
by a brother, jakob, 3 1/2
Crandparenls are Mary and Terry
lanke of WinSide and Connie and
the late Chuck Thompson of Laurel
Creat-grandparents are Werner and
Norma lanke, Ethel lohnson,
Frances Nichols and Scotty and
LaVonne Thompson, all of Wayne

remaining items were donated to
the Orphan Crain Train in Norfolk.

Karen Karr, a member of the
Social MinIStry Committee of Our
Savior Lutheran Church, heads up
the Clothing Exchange project.
Katie Olson, Ray Olson, Nick Costa
and William Karr aSSISted her both
days. Jewell and Evie '>chock trans
ported the donated items to the
Orphan Crain fraln In Norfolk.

This IS the second year that Our
Savior SOCial Ministry Committee
has sponsored thIS event

315 S. Main Street

402-375-1213

Vtlko,c
Cons,,.,,dlon·Co.
1'0 South Logan 31S·3374

Wayne Motors

To aid families, friends, church
families, co-workers, teachers of stu
dents touched by this disease, the
Big Sioux Chapter holds free
monthly meetings open to the pub
lic. These meetings provide support
to anyone touched in their life by
the disease or a related disorder.

Information on the disease,
research updates, practical care
techniques and a list of community
resources is provided to those who
attend. In addition, time is prOVided
for these persons to discuss the frus
trations and successes they have In
caring for individuals affected by
Alzheimer's

For more information about the
Wakefield Care Center's Alzheimer's
Awarene" meeting, contact Marilyn
Abts, RN (402) 287-2244 or the
Alzheimer's Association - Big Sioux
Chapter at (712) 279-5802, 1-800·
426-6S 12 or www.alz-sioux.org.

and other miscellaneous children's
items, were brought to the church
on Oct. 6. Those wishing to
exchange or purchase these items
returned on Oct. 7. There were 240
items exchanged and 61 items were
purchased for 2S« each The

1022 Main St.
Wayne, NE

""'~")M' TH'~:' ~~....~Mi<.<~~ji.'~:~ );(~!\,
N(J)~O~ 'i<ltl..l.

(402) 375·1444' 1(800) 866-4293

Tom'sB<advJc
PaintSftop,lnc.•

~" Dan & Doug Rose 0..
'eJI Owners m
108 Pearl Street· Wayne, NE • 375-4555 ~

.2!~tyear o.'.~~rl/iCfil.t0 you(

PAC' N' SAVE

••Discount Supermukets
Home Owned'" Operated

1115 W. 7th • Wll)'Ile, NE' 375-1202
Mon.-Sat. 7:30am - lOpm, Sun. Sam - 8pm

Lutheran Family Services offers:
G Professional counseling for individuals, children

and adolescents, couples & families.
o Drug & Alcohol evaluations

G Sliding fee scale
• Medicaid and most types of insurance

accepted.

* Gayle Catillella, LCSW, lMHP
* Kathy Mohlfeld, lCSW, lMHP

Lutheran Family Services
112 1/2 W 3rd • Wayne· 375-5566

Alzheimer's Awareness meeting

planned fot' Wakefield Core Center

Many individuals had an opportu
nily to exchange useful items as well
as to share with others on Oct. 6
and 7 at· Our Savior lutheran
Church.

A total' of 581 items, inclUding
clothing, coats, shoes, books, toys

Cuest speaker for the meeting will
be laura Knox, an attorney in
Wakefield. She will be giving a pre·
sentation on legal matters for those
approaching the "Colden years"

The event is sponsored by the Big
Sioux Chapter of the Alzheimer's
Association. Anyone interested in
knowing more about legal issues IS

Invited to attend

The Alzheimer's Assoclat,on ~

Big Sioux Chapter is a chapter of the
national organization committed to
easing the burden and finding the
cure for Alzheimer's disease. This
disease is the nation's fourth leading
fatal disease among adulls afflicting
68,000 Nebraskans,

The Wakefield Health Care Center
will be hosting an Alzheimer's
Awareness meeting on Thursday,
Oct 26 at its facility

"Shoppen" had the opportunity to exchange or pun:ha$l!! usefiJJlltem$ dulling the siNond
annual Clothing Exchange at OUI' $avlol1' lutherilln Chull'ch.

Clothing exchange held

-'T

I
I
I



AND

STARTS FRIDAY

NURSE
BETTY -R·

WAYNE (Oct. 23 -'-1,7)
Monday: Beef slicks, leltue;e,' '-dinner

roll, fruit cocktail.
Tuesday: Creamed turkey, mtlshed

potat~es, wheal dinner roll, fruit- cock
tail, cookie.

Wednesday: Pork sleak, pickles, corn,
peaches.

Thursday: Spaghetti, green
be--ans,French bread, apple crisp.

Frid~y: Sloppy Joes, tater rounds,
pears, cookie.

Milk served with each meal.
Also avaIlable daily, chef's salad, roll

or cracker.., fruit or JUICE', deBert

WINSIDE (Oct 23 - 27)
Monday' Chili (hef'~f' Fntos, plneap

pie tIdbitS. Ip!tu(e salad, roll &. mar
garme-

Tuesday: f I~h <,andwlfh, tater tots,
pork 'n beans, applesduce.

We;dnesday: Breaded chICken sand·
wiCh, '~calloped potatof'\. pears, Rice
Krispie treats.

Thursd~y: Cheese pizza, baby c~rrots.

frUit salad, roll &- margarine
Friday: Breakfast roller bites, potato

triangles, peaches, orange juice.
Milk served with each meal

Grades 6-12 have choi(f'
of salad bar dally.

become a central clearing house for
informatIon In thE' Wayn~ area."
says JuliE' Haw,en, 5tation Manager,
KTCH AMfM "We Will be dOlrl9 ,n
house maintenancf' on a daily baSI';
with the addition of new Informa
tion and deletion of events that

have already taken place fo provide
the most current and accurate list

Ing available to our listening area'
Presently Included are area meet

mgs, dates and times for the Wayne
Chamber, l'v1ain Street Wayne, vari
GUS church activities, community
benefits and entertainment as well

as area sportlnq events Included
are events In or at Wayne,
Wakefield, Laurel-Concord, IVtmlde
Carroll, Hartington and Wayne
Siate College

The Community (aler1C1ar loill~

the dJily Nf'\,.','>LJ'dril \lfl·lll1f'

Sportsgrdm on-Irnf' and Sports
Broadca,>t~ on line currently hosted
at the website

I
~

~
BRING IT ;

ONPG-13
ShOWlrlg N'gt1ily ill 7 00 ~

Frl Sill & T'lurs I]
~ a1700&900 m

Sal & SUI~ Mallnee al 200I Passes Acc"epted for both I

It vou would have an event you
would like listed on thl~ Site, please
f'mail the Information to

kt(h@ktch COIll. fax 402-37"-"402.
,all 402-37"3700 or marl to PO
Box 41 3, Wayne. Nf 68787

KTCH AM:Ft\11'.> owned dnd 0pf'r
ated by \'Valtt RadiO. Illc.

WAKEFIELD (Oct 23 27)

KTCH announces addition
of 'Community (alendar'

LaurO'! -Concord ( Oct. 16 - 20) .
Monday: Breakfa,t - Cereal. Lunch

- (ris-pitos with chtll ,{Juce, corn, pears,
bread, chocolale cake.

'Tuesday: Breakfast - Donut. Lunch
- Vegetable beef soup, celery & carrot'>,
banana bread, Rice Krispie bar.

Wednesday: B:reakfast - Frenrh
toast sticks.. Lunch ~ Grilled cheese
~ndwich, green beam, pineapple &
mandarin oranges, corn chips

Thursday: .Breakfast - Egg &. bi:~CU1t

lunch -,,- Tavern' &: bun, French fries,
fruit mix, cookie

Friday: Breakfast - Pizza bagel
LUrKh - Tdrkey &. gravy, mashed pOla·
toes, peaches, bread, cherry struc1el

Milk and juice served with t;lfl."akf"st
Milk, chocolate milk, orange IUICE' and

salad bar will bE'
available each day

AllEN (Oct. 23 ..... 21)
Monday: Breaklasl.(:!.' ~USage &

loa,t lunch - Sali,bury ,iell'"ica\loped
potatoes, peache,. - c '.

. _Tuesdll1L Breakfast -'Bagel French
loaSt..lunch - Chili, cinnamon roll, car
rot" applesauce.

Wednesday: Breakla,t -- Egg &
toast. lunch - Chicken fried "teak,
baked polato, mixed fruit.

Thursday: Breakfast - CoHee cake.
lunch - Goulash, garlic buns, pea'>,
pineapple. ';

Friday: Breakfast - Pancakes. lunch'
- Tuna' &: noodles, green beam, man
darin oranges.

Milk and juice served
with breakfas.t

Mike a~d bread served with lunch
Salad bar available each day

Community Calendar lists all event,
that are run as public servIce

dnnouncements at the radio station
"It 15 our hope that th15 Will

KTCH AM/f~ announce, the
additiorl of the "Community
Calendar" to their web page, locat-/
ed at www.klch.com. the

School LUlllches__~ _
M?nday,:pe!i s~ndwl<h, potato salad,

app!l!.ll':llr<m!je. .
Tue~~y: :'CreamE.'d (hkken, ma~hed

pbtaioE!.s( bum, mixed fruit
Wednesday: Hamburgers, French

fries, aJ>ple cri,p.
Thursday: Spaqhetti with ·meat

s,auce, leltucf', peaches. brownies..
Friday: Hot dog" taler lol>, pea".

Milk \erved with each meal.
Breakfast s.erved every morning - 5011

Nov. 7 as ii is very complicllted ttM'
hard to understand. \ ' , ~:

Helen Rose and Pearla Benjamin
explained the tablecloth situation
and after diS(uSSion, it was unani
mou,ly voted to purchase 16

instead ?!'12"t<:lble€lot~: .'if},!,!,.
The'\lrOup~S'l!fII>foximal!!1Y 17S.

sherbet dj~es_:ai1tt 14~.1~ juk;e'
glasses.that :are sel<!om"i use(f.
Appro'val "l!~'9ivl!n to ~~,~IlOvt
30 01 each. and sell the rest at the
Christmas Fair. The antique juice
glasses will be ,old at another time

It was voted to give a donation to
the Norfolk Rescue Mi,slon and not
to the Omaha Mission.

Marj Porter received permission
to store the UMW records in the
Adult Sunday School class room in a
locked cabinet.

The Church Women United' will
meet Friday, Nov. 3 at the
Methodist Church at 1:30 pm.
Anyone who is at;>fe to help is asked
to contact Pearla Benjamin.

The birthday song was sung for
Norma Ehler>. Hallie Sherry and
Donna Schufelt

Prayer concerns were for marsha
Kerl, Joyce Niemann. the family of
Barbara Sievers and Velma Milliken
who IS now residing In a SIOUX City
Care Cerlter.

Pa,tor Mary Tyler Browne
Installed oHicers for the year 2001

The include: Helen Ro,e, pre,i
dent; Pearla Serllamln, vice-presI
dent; Maxine Robins, secretary;
Doris Stipp, treasufer; Donna
Schulett, spiritual growth, Maq
Porler, Education and Interpreta
tion; Norma El1lers, social action,
Ro,e Sedivy, membership: Sue
S.chroeder, sec of program
resources; Verna Rees, commUnI( CI

t,on director, Kay Kemp (chair),
MaXine Preston, Joyce Niemann and
Marjorie Summers, nominatmg
committee

Hallie Sherry pre,erlted the
Pledge Service and World Thank
offering program, assi,ted by
Donna Hamen

The meeting closed with every
one ,aylng the Lord', Prayer

The next meeting of the United
Method15t Women Will be Saturday
Nov 11 af 9 a m

new UMW members. There are now'
a total of 119 members which'
includes the Saturday UMW group
and several honorary members who
are in Care Centers or are no longer
able to come to meetings.

Epworth Village has received
5000 Campbell soup labels to help
purchase a much-needed van. Mrs.
Porter also reminded merT\.bers to
serve Betty Crocker products that
have Education labels on the pack
age.

Mona Claybaugh reminded the
group that October is Breast Cancer
Awareness month and that mem
bers should read and study
Amendment #416 before voting on

donated fly swatters and 21 pickle
forks.

~arj Porter reported on the.
Northeast District meeting in
Plainview on Sept. 23. There were
146 women in attendance, includ
ing four from Wayne (Hallie Sherry,
Rose Sedivy, Julit' Qaybaugh and
Marj Porter). Many baby qUilts,
booties and preemie caps 'for tiny
infants were donated, Wayne UMW
received a Pearl Award of Honor
from Epworth Village for monies
and supplies sent to them. A Gold
Award was received for completing
14 of the required Mission Alert pro
grams and also an award was pre
sented to the local unit for gaining

Sponsored by the Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce
Other activities that day will be sponsored by Wayne Main Street

Bob Dickey is intentionally misleading voters
about Doug Cunningham...
Here is the truth:

October 28th, 2000
City Auditorium eJ 5 porno 9 porno

Teen Dance: 9 p.m. IVJ[idnight

Pwd 1m b\ DOl/ii CUIUIIIIK'wltl [0'- U!!.l.dll(ure. Lyle Ron'lt Treu.wrer, PO Rot /7-1 WI/UI!! ,""1 ()878,t)

Doug Cunningham is opposed 10 expanded gambling:
Doug Cunningham I~ opposeo l(l expanded ~Jlllhjtng. hut d('K'" "UPP\lrl lhe rl~lll \II :'khr,I\~,111" \11 \\llv \1\1 II'lL'
issue_.ol expanded gamhhng 011 Imkm Rcscn-'illlon, Boh DIck..•... doc,> no[ I f'll'> I Ndlrd"k,l \'lilU\ III un IJc !hl~
issue for themselves

~ Cun'ningham

Doug Cunningham is Pro-Life:
Doug Cunningham IS ~lidly rro-lJfc ;JoL! Boh DIckey k..n{)v.~ lhdl "I dill ollcndcu lh.H Ill)' opp()'rll'1l1 h.J\ rnll'll

tionally misled volers Into thinking: I afll_rro-chnlLT., ThJI 1\ !1.(1( l[ltl'.;[ h,lV( oc\.'lI d 11k h1n~ ddvllL',I1l' ,1~alJl'''

ahortlon. and to ~ay ()thcrWlsc I~ ah~ulu[cly rWI true'

Doug Cunningham is experienc<d:
Doug Cunningham has ltved in Wau~J. Nehra~ka all hI" II(e, lind ~rc\\ lip IlIl cl 1.111111) Ltr111 \-)11Ug helped ICld a
coalition of small school supporter,~ agaHl,\t harmful chJn~c~ 1\1 (hc ,,{;lte ~ch(l()1 did l(lrrnuld ,\~ \()(Jr ~r<l(l' ~cna

tor he'll fight for greater et..:onomle ocvclllpml'nt and lllwcf prl1flnly l.l\C~

Nobody owns Doug Cunningham:
Doug Cunningham has receIved campaign ConlrlflU(IOn\ frllm 1,1\('f IOU Indl\\du,tl" 42 l'lllllrcln1c,> .Ind 2)
Political Auction Committees (PAC\), Both l'Jndll.Llte\ hJH' heen L'Jld()r~cJ ;lnd dccer/cd c(llllnhutlllO.\ (n'lnl d

varie(y of s(a(c and national groups 1

Doug Cunningham is talking about the real issues:
lnsread of distorting [he record and view\ of hl~ opponent. Duu~ CurHlI!lgham I" d P(]~111\l' \()Ill' !Ilf ,~(lnhCLI'1

Nebraska "As your slate senator. I'll fight for agricullure. cducalHm. economic dc\e)opmelll. prnrnol)()n llf
ethanol and lower property faxes, and I'll he a staunch pro-life ,\Uprnrtcr In'.lead 11/ f1l1..,lcad![l~ \(ller'> dhnu[
me. Bob Dickey should be dlScu"ing the I"ues .

Questions? Call Doug Cunningham:
"As we get closer to electiOJ~ day I antIcipate' thai Boh Dick.ey wJll continue tt) Inl\rcrrc'-,cnl me and Jl):- record
If you hear something that concern,\ you ple;L'le call me at (402) 5ko-2224, or c, lllad me a(
dougc@bloomnetcom ,.

,'lb. Wayne Herald, Thunday, October 19,1aoOO

Methodist Women hold' October meet~ng
The Wayne United Methodist
~'metOCt. 11 with 23 mem
berS l'httendarice.

Presiclent Helen Rose called the
meeting to order and read a short
poem.

Lunch hostesses were R~e Sedivy
atId)oAnn McNatt.

Thank you notes were read from
Pastor Tom Beatty and friends from
the Norfolk Rescue Mission, loreene
Gildersleeve and Connie Hall.
Norma Ehlers also thanked the
UMW for the money given towards
another pictorial case.

Donna Schufelt needs help to get
the Reading Program books boxed

-and mailed back. Ruth Reed has

11M
E. 2nd

SIred

\\ ii.' lit:

_\7:-·517~

87.88
1ll8_

Winner with receive $75 in Chamber Bucks. Tum entries into the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce Office at 108 w. 3rd St. , Wayne, NE 68787

Deadline for contest is Friday October 27th at 5 p.m.

1. 5. 9.

2. 6. 10.

3. 7. II.

4. 8. 12.
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Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Tuesday totaled 660 Butchers
were $1 to $150 lower and sows
were untested

US 1's + 2's, 220 to 260 Ibs., $41
to $4175; 2's + 3's, 220 to 260 Ibs.,
$40 to $41, 2's + 3's, 260 to 280
Ibs, $39 50 to $40; 2's + 3's, 280 to
300 Ibs, $38 to $39.50; 3's + 4's,
300 + Ibs, $35 to $38

Sows: 350 to 500 fbs., $33 to
$36, SOO \0 650 Ibl, $36 to $39

Boars $15 to $30

to $5 higher; 80 Ibs. and up, $43 to
$57; $4 to $5 higher.

c...,.., .'. ' --.' '" , .

Wayne Wayne Grain & Feed 402·375·3013 BOO-900 am
Hartlnglon . Fischer Feed & Supply 402·254-6369 1000·11 00 am

Bloomfield· Farmer's Pride 402·373·4343 1200-100 pm
Randolph Tn·County Feed & Grain 402·337·0260 200-300 pm

!ortolk Nortolk Halchery 402·3715710 400·500 pm

T() I your order or for more information contact one oj OUf fishery
consultants or your local dealer

Mon·Fn 700am·IO:00pm CST/Sal·Sun 8 OOam·l0 OOpm CST
PH 1'800-433-2950 FAX 1·580· 777·2899

Dunn's Fish Farms, Inc.
PO Box 85 • Fiitstown, OK 74842-0085

to $85 cwt.; 60 to 100 Ibs., $60 to
$75 cwt.

Ewes: Good, $60 to $85;
Medium, $35 to $60; slaughter, $25
to $,35.

Channel Catfish. FlOrida Hybrid Bass. Hybnd
Bluegill, Fathead Minnows and Grass Carp are now

available for Pond and Lake StOCKing

., We furnish your h~ul,ng corhain~rsl 0 We gu~iantee lt~e d~l¥Veryl
., Discounts and'Speclal d~'i'iverreSare availabif,i"on large orde'rs I

o Supplies, Sure-Kelcr, Turtle Trap, Fish Feeders, Fish Traps, Spawning
Mats and Gift Certificates

Feeder pigs sold at the Norfolk
Livestock Market on Monday. The
market was $4 to $5 higher on the
78 head sold

20 to 30 Ibs, $15 to $28; $4 10
$5 higher; 30 to 40 Ibs, $20 to $34;
$4 to $5 higher; 40 to 50 Ibs, $33
to $40; $4 to $5 higher; 50 to 60
Ibs., $ 38 to $48; $4 to $5 higher; 60
to 70 Ibl, $40 to $50; $4 to l,5
higher; 70 to 80 Ibl., $42 to $55; [,4

OSMOND P OCfSSIN6

Del<Very Will be Tuesday October 24th al Ihe 1,lOes IISled lor Ihe
follOWing towns and locations

FIStt

Craig Clavis, owner

I
I Custom slaughtering Monday through Thursday

, i Business Hours ,.,
i: Monday-Friday, 8 a.m-5 p.m. ....
i: Saturday, B a.rn.-12 noon' lIIP'J""I
i iCall 748-3999 to book appointments
I i For after-hours emergencies, call 388-4321
I

U you are switching from another carrier and provide your own
phone. you may choose a rebate of $1201 in lieu of free phone

$55.00 Rebate with a New Phone: if you are switching!

Choose the Best PlSJD for You!
600 Minutes $~'Z9,,99

900 Minutes $~~9.99

500 Minutes Call Anywhere <J4nytlme $39.99

BELIEVABLE
ELLULAR O.FFER!!

Any New Line of Service!
FREE Nokia 252 (21 Colors Avai1a.b1e)

FREE Car ChSJrger
FREE Leather Carry Case

1st Month of Servic:e FREE*

Norfolk Livestock Market Monday
with 474 head lold. Fat lambs were
$1 lower; lambs were steady and
ewes were higher

Fat lambs 110 to 150 Ibs, $60
to $6350 cwt

Feeder lambs 40 to 60 Ibl, $75

Prices for dairy cattle at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Wednesday were~ steady on all
c1assel There wete 32 head sold.

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were $1,000 to $1,350.
Medium quality fresh and ,pnnging
heifers were $750 to $1,000
Common heifers and older cows
were 5500 to $750, 300 to 500 Ib
heifers were $300 to $500; 500 to
700 Ib heifers were $500 to $700
Good baby calves - crossbred
calve" 1150 to $200 and holltelO
calvel, $80 to $120

The sheep sale was held at the

Livestock Market was held on
Tuesday. The market was untested
on the 30 head soid.

Good and choice steers, $65 to.
$67. Good and choice heifers, $65
to $67. Medium and good steers
and heifers, $63 to $65. Standard,
$58 to $62 Good cows, $38 to
$42

HI-RATERS
4-H CLUB

The HI-Raters 4-H Club met Oet
8. President Karissa Darcey con
ducted the meeting

Completed record books were
returned to member'i

~ thank you wal extended to
Clara Osten for her year as Club
Leader. New leaders for 2001 Will be
Chad and lean Dorcey

Handbooks were distributed and
discussed. Members volunteer for a
number of different activities for the

.upcomlng year. _
!c'"

Members discussed the pOSSibility
of taking a club trip. A committee

was formed to get Information on
placel to VISit

Election of oHlcers was held. New
officers will include Karissa Darcey,
preSident; KatiE' Osten, vice presi
dent; DerICk Dorcey, secretary;
Emilie Osten, treasurer and Brett
Darcey, news reporter

The group will meet agalO on
Sunday, Nov 5 at 5 30 p.rn before
the County Achievement Night
Members will be notilled of the
location.
Katie Osten, news reporter

CITY SLICKERS AND
COUNTRY MIXERS 4-H CLUB

The fed cattle sale at the Norfolk

The City Slickers & Country
Mixers 4-H Club met Oct. 8 at the
Bank of Norfolk. The meeting was
called to order by President Erin
Jarvi.

Eight members answered roll call.
Record books were handed back to
4-H'ers after being judged. The
library window has been decorated
and some promotional items for 4
H left at the library.

The group discussed doing a
fundraiser at the Women of Today
Craft Show on Nov. 11. Members
voted to go ahead with the plan.
Each member is responsible for 10
snack bags of goodies that will sell
for 25 cents each.

Th€ next meeting will be Sunday,
Nov. 12 at 4 p.m. at Christensen's
Election of officers will take place as
will club planning for next year
Decorations will be made for the
Fantasy Forest Tree.
Michelle larvl, news ,eporter

LIVESTOCK MARKET REPOR1~
I

The group also discussed giving a
Friends of 4-H Award. Members
would like to give this award to the
Wayne Herald. Val Palu will contact
the paper about presenting the
ward on Thursday, Nov. 9 at 3:45
p.m. at the Wayne Herald office.

The leaders reminded club mem
bers of County Achievement Night
on Sunday, Nov. 5 at the F"st
United Methodist Church in Wayne
at 6:30 p.m. Members are also to be
thinking about Fantasy Forest ideas
for the next meeting and Ideas for
next year

The Norfolk livestock Market fat.
cattle sale was held on Friday with a
run of 973 head sold. Prices were
steady all classes.

Strictly choice fed steers were $67
to $67.50. Good and choice steers
were $66 to $67. Medium and
good steers were $65 to $66.
Standard steers were $55 to $62.
Strictly choice fed heifers were
$66.50 to $67. Good and choice
heifers $66 to $66.50. Medium and
good heifers were $65 to $66.
Standard heifers were $55 to $62.
Beef cows were $38 to $43 and util
ity cows were $38 to $43. Canners
and cutters were $34 to $38 and
'bologna bulls were $45 to $52.

Stocker and Feeder sale was held
Thursday with 361 head soid. The
market was $1 higher.

Good and choice steer calves
were $95 to $115. Choice and
prime lightweight calves were $95
to $120. Good and choice yearling
steers were $75 to $94. Choice and
prime lightweight yearling steers
were $90 to $100. Good and choice
heifer calves were $90 to $100.
Choice and prime lightweight heifer
calves were $95 to $115. Good and
choice yearling heifers were $75 to
$88

On the Saturday we were in
Ames, I was worried, as usual. Iowa
State was looking very good. At half
time, I lett lor Ashland to get gro
ceries. I couldn't escape there
either, it was On the radio on over
head speakers. That is a good time
to shop, though; plenty of room in
the aisles.

When Kay and Allan reserved a
reception hall, they made sure there
was a big-screen T.V. Sure enough,
the game starts at 6 p.m., just as
we'll be eating supper. At least, we
won't have to worry about head
phones at the service. I've seen it,
even on an organist at a wedding in
Norfolk.

This time of year, I have to keep
an eye on the baseball playoffs, too.
I have a pastor friend who attended
lemlOary in St. Louis and became an
avid Cardinal fan. I'll have to
remember to tell him that we went
to a Cards game on our honey
moon, when Stan Musial played.
That'll make his eyes open wide.

Enough of this. I have a wedding
to get ready for. Go Huskers l

Jon's business partner is a good
friend of Kurt Warner's; both haVing
played at Northern Iowa. While
reading the Kansas City paper two
weeks ago, I learned that the
Wistrom brothers have an older
brother who played at one of the
'Missouri State schools.

The article said that his parents,
on a typical weekend, watch the
high school team this brother
coaches, go to Lincoln to watch
Tracy on Saturday, and to St. Louis
for Grant on Sunday! I cannot imag
ine! But, you know what, I'd proba
bly do the same thing in their situa
tion

NEBRASKA

You've Got the Power0

It's Oct. 9 and I just realized that
the post offices are closed; in obser
vance of Columbus Day, which is
Oct. 121 These three-day weekends

really only benefit a few. I wond...
when they will move the the Fourth
of July and Christmas?

It's time for my annual coiumn
about football. You know what? I
think parity has been achieved. "On
any given day" is much more real
now. When Iowa beats Michigan
State, Purdue stuns Michigan,
Georgia tops Tennessee, and
Oklahoma humiliates Texas, things
are kind of interesting.

Plus, ClemIon is right up there
again, and Lou Holu is bringing
South Carolina around. Frankly, I'm
worried about all the rest 01
Nebraska's schedule. I think we'll let
Kansas Stale go after Oklahoma in
the big 12 playoH, and I don't want
to meet any of the Florida teams
post-season.

Which reminds me, we recently
learned that my mother never roOtl
for any Florida team, even In other
sports I

football column
Time-for annual

Talking prevention
Bill Kugler, left, and Art Barker, members of the Wayne
Volunteer Fire Department heavily Involved with fire pre
vention activities, discuss with Smokey Bear and Fire Pup
what to do In <tase of ill fire. The Wayne department con
ducted III number of tours and activities last week 1111 OOnol7
of Fire Prevention Week. They also hosted the weekly
Chamber Coffee.

I

Nebra,ka " the only state totally served by a consumer-owned

publiC power system that delivers electricity as a nonprofit

service Publicly owned power guarantees that Nebraska 'resi

dents enloy local contro.! with some of the lowest rates in the

country ?nd exceptional customer service .. Public power is a

Nebraska invention and, since 1936, a Nebraska tradition.

Public Power in Nebraska. It'sYour Power.

"CU~llln\ll!'n. musl rnttl the n.."."ITem.:"!!. of the CnLULARONE ..:rC'du dt.."{'-"lftmem. ,ul1.l "1'~"'Jl ,Ill) <'~l"lm~ l'El.LU~,ARON~· hra."f, \11 M"rn,'.· ~'nll'_
re&triCllons apply.td,5~ nUoole~. Stt ,.ture fur full dti~L'\.• AbtMJt" offc:r tOl)() with ~w w.11\';lln1n ,.n..... ~,:In: tlfl~ es ~I"'''I hI( a n","unum 1,."I'L"di!. ('\.1
$.lG,OO,mbill . -- . . . '" . ,.
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, Oct. 20: Open AA meet

ing. firehall, 8 p.m.
Saturday, OCI. 21 Public Library,

9-12 and 1·3 p.m
Monday, Oct. .23: PubliC Library,

130-6:30 p.m., Senior Citizens,
Legion Post, 2 p.m

Wednesday, Oct. 2S: PubliC
Library, 1:30-6:30 pm.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, Oct. 13: VB Conference
Tourney

Tuesddy, Oct 24: VB Conference
rourney

Friday, Ocl. 27: FB at Vermillion
with Ponca, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Ocl. 28: K and 1st
Family Math, 9 am. to noon

Graln'Tralrland two to the Norfolk
Restue Mission.

Oct. 9 was church cleaning day.
The ladles Aid will host a turkey din
ner in the WinSide Auditorium Nov.
12 in place of the annual fall bazaar.
Committee will be Arlene
Allemahn, Daisy Janke. Bev Voss,
and Ema Hoffman.

Election of a president and trea
surer will be held at the next meet
ing. Nominating committee will be
Arlene Alleman, Erna Hoffman and
Gertrode Vahlkamp.

A birthday card for lydia Witt and
a get well card tor Bev Dangberg
were signed. The hostesses were
Doris Marotz and Bev Dangberg.

The next meeting will be Nov. 1
at 1:30 p.m with election of officers.

ROAST BEEF DINNER
The Winside United Methodist

Church Women will sponsor a roast
beef dinner for the general public
on Sunday. Oct. 29 in the Winside
Village Auditorium from 11 a.m. to
1:30 p.m. There will be a donation
taken.

HALLOWEEN PARTY
The WinSide Roy Reed American

legion Post 252 Auxiliary will be
hosting a Halloween party for chil
dren preschool age through the
fourth grade. It will be field in the
Winside Legion Post on Tuesday,
Oct. 31 from S to 6:30 p.m. All chil
dren attending will receive a treat.

Wa;yae Herald
9 Mornla& Shopper

State National Bank
Membell' mlc

lVa1me Auto Parts, Inc.

W.yne Care Centre

N~~rth~Nebralka
PubUc Power District

Slav-Mor Pharmacy
Acl'ou from Wayne SUte CoUqe

@

In

This

-

Who would be contributing work
and money toward local groups
and projectslthat we all are
interested in?

If that were to happen in Wayne,
who would bE~ left to pay this
community's taxes? The empty
store fronts wouldn't be able to
pay their share.

Most stores close because local
ople did too much shopping

out of town. In fact, there are
many cases where most of the
retail businesses in a community
have closed.

Don't make this a familiar sight!

LADIES AID
St. Paul's lutheran Church Ladies

Aid met on Oct. 3 With Aid
President Erna Hoffman presiding.
The lWML Pledge was said in un,
son and the hymn: "Gracious Spirit
Dove Devine" was sung accompa~

nied by Fay Mann. Daisy Janke led
devotions on "Fall House Cleaning."

Pastor Richard Tina gave the Bibie
Study on "The Reformdtion and the
Saints." Thanl's you's were read
from the AAL officers and from
Gertrude Vahlkamp Margante/'
Janke reported on the shut ,n viSits
The new visiting committee Will be
Daisy Janke and Normd janke.

LWML Sunday was OcL 8. A ban
ner was made by Faye Mann and
Daisy Janke. Margarite Janke dis
played a quilt she made with donat
I'd materials from Helen
Muehlmeier. She also reported
donating four quilts to the Orphan

Bonnie Wylie attendtht'Sept. 2
gueSt day at Carroll alldAlldrey
Quinn, '. Mary Weible, ~lelen

Holtgrew, and BonnIe Wylie attend
ed the Oct. 5 Osmond guest day.

The group was reminded to

attend the guest day on Oct. 11 at
Winside Trinity lutheran Church.
Offi~ers up-date meetings will be
held Oct. 24 at Creighton and Oct.
26 at South Sioux City. The church
conference will be held at Osmond
Nov. 1 at 7:30 p.m.

There will be a worship service
here on Saturday, Oct. 28 at 7:30
p.m. because of the Oct. 29 roast
beef dinnerin the village auditorium
from 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

The ladies are pl"nning on spon
soring a craft and bake sal'e on
Saturday, Dec_ 9 at Lee and Rosies.
Coffee and rolls will be available in
the morning.

Rose Janke gave the lesson and
hostesses were Helen Holtgrew and
Rose. A card was signed for the 93rd
birthday of Twila Kahl on Nov. ,5.
Twila is a resident Of the Hillcrest
Care Center in Laurel. She will also
be receiving a corsage for missions.

The next meeting will be Tuesday,
Nov. 14 with Audrey Quinn as les
son leader and hostess.

Tom'.~U

Paint ShOp, Inc.

Pac'N'Sa"e

Pamlda

OfBce Connection

•
Northeast Nebraska

Insurance ABency

WayneVidon Cen~"

't a

METHODIST WOMEN
President Helen Holtgrew

presided at the Oct. 10 United
Methodist Women's meeting with
eight members present. Helen and
Rose Janke attended the Fall Event
at Plainview and accepted a Seven
Star Ribbon for the group.

SaviQr lutheran of Wayne,' Peace of
Hoskins and St John's lutheran Of
Norfolk. Pichler gave ' -two door
prizes which were won·' by Karen
Peters and Dorothy Bethune,

A salad bar lunch was served
afterwards with more door' prizes
won by Doris MarOtz, Evelyn Jaeger,
Arlene Rabe and I,jla Spllttgl!'iber. .

The next meeting wlj\ be
Wednesday, Nov.S at 2 p.m. with
Irene Fork as hostl'lis and Gene
Rohlff ·as lesson leader.

CRAFTERS
Claire Brogren and Carol

lorgensen hosted the Oct. 10
Creative Crafters Club held at the
home of Pat Janke. Cloth pumpkins
were made with seven members
present.

The' next meeting will be
Thursday. Nov. 16 at Jane
Rademacher's home at 7 p.m.
Members will be making chenille
snowmen and should bring materi
als, buttons and other decorating
materials.

For more information, call Mary
Jensen or Dianne Jaeger.
SENIORS

Sixteen Winside area Senior citi
zens met on Oct. 9 for a social after
noon of cards and card bingo. An
article on Christopher Columbus
was read in honor of the holiday.
Group #2 served lunch.

The next meeting will be
Monday, Ocl. 23 at the Legion Post
at 2 p.m. All area seniors are wel
come to attend.
TOWN AND COUNTRY

Greta Grubbs hosted the Oct. 10
Town and Country Club meeting
With seven members present. Pitch
was played with prizes going to
Irene Damme, Loretta Voss, and
Lorraine Prince.

The next meeting will be Tuesday,
r-.ov 14 at lorraine Prince's home

mili

Keep part oi the dolJars y~u spend•••SH P AT HOME!

KTCHRadlo

Diamond Center

Diers Supply

Magnason Eye Care

Freclrk:kson Oil Co.

Doescher Appliance

First National Bank
MembermlC

ijN..,. "!Ill""

Keeping Wayne.healthy is everyone's responsibility & the msults benefit us all.

flag, recited the Preamble, jlnd sang
"The Star SRangled Banner.'

Poppies were ordered and a
donation was made to Gifts For
Yanks. Beverly Neel will bring a boys
gift for the Veterans Home Gift
Assignment. A motion was made
and approved to buy a shadow box
for the new veterans home.

Correspondence was read from
the Department President Virginia
Nelson. Important dates to remem
ber include:

Oct. 28: Make a Difference Day'
Oct. 31: Halloween party
Nov. S-II: Gift Shop Assignments

due 8

Nov. 7: Election Day-VOTE
Nov. 11: Veterans Day
A motion was made and

approved to contribute to the
Nationdl Pres<dents Prolect. A letter
was read from the District President
Beverly Neel.

Plans were made to -have 3

Halloween party in the Legion Posi
on Oc t 31 for pre· school through
grade 4 from S to 6: 30 p.m. judy
jacobsen and Rose Ann Janke will
mdke poste" to put up in town. A
meetlOg on Oct 30 will be held to
f,nalile plans and made "treat"
bagl. Helpers wtll be Judy Jacobsen,
Cdthy Jensen, Pat Miller, Shelli
Keiser, jan Topp, Beverly Neel and
Rose Janke

Rose JankE' will take Information
on the essay contest to the school
Hoslels for the Nov 13 meeting wI/I
be Lynne Olson, Bonn,e Wylie,
PhyllIS Gallop, and Beverly Neel.
Mary We,ble lerved and the meet
ing closed With a prayer and lunch.

TRINITY WOMEN
forty-four Ind,viduals attended

the Wednesday. Oct 11 Winside
Trln,ly Lutheran Church Guest Day.
Pres<dent Gene Rohlff welcomed
everyone and ,ntroduced the guest
speaker, Kart Pichler, Health
PromotIon Coordmator from the
Northeast Nebraska Area Agency on
Agmg, who spoke on "Caring For
Ourselves As We Grow Older."

The guests present represented
Wins<de United MethodISt Church
and St Paul's Lutheran Church, Our

Nop/olk
MBtJiCai
SPOOp

Northeast

Nebraska

Medical

Group
Pc

Members gave the Pledg'e to the

V""P'P'PYP"
I' ., p-., ,. " .. ,.

SPACE
FO,R

RENT

900 Norfolk Avenue
402371-3160

Norfolk, Nebra,ka
General Surgery"
G 0 Adam~ M 0 FACS
C F Hehner MO FACS

JOM:tph C Tiffany II fv1 0 FAC r)

Pediatrics
o G Blomenr..erg M 0 FAAP

OS Hynes. M 0 FAP,P

Family Practice:
W F Becker, M 0 FA.A,FP
FD Dozon M 0
G T Sur'Oer M 0 FAAFP

A...J Lear P A -e
Internal Medldn0:
W J Lear M 0 OABIM

Gastroenterology:
o A DUOly, M 0 FACG

Satellite CIJOICS . MadIson
Sunset Plaza Clinic - Nor1olk

PHYSICIANS

SATELLITE
amcls

FAMILY
POeTiCE
·A.D. Felber M.D.
·Jamlll. A. Lindall M.D.
·aenjamln I. Martin M.II!i.
·Mark D. McCorldndale IItHI.
·WWiII L. Wiseman M.II.
.Bary Weat PA-C

·LAUREL 218-3042
·WlINER 129-3218

I ·WAKEFlELD 287·221"

siding. Eleven members answered
roll call and two new members; Ian

.Topp and Shelli Keiser, were intro
duced. lorraine Denklau advanced
the colors.

WATNE
SPORT

& SPINE
CLINIC

Office hours by apPOintment I

402-375-3000

HEAI;YH CARE DIRECTORY j

402-375-2468

DENTIST

DR. DONALD IE. KOHlER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St. Wayne, NE

,Il1aglllllson
Eya Car.

Dr. l.arry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

OPTOMETRIST

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

-COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH &: WELLNESS

CLINIC
219 Main • Wayne. NE 68787

Or. Mohammad Sholab,
LlceDBed lJ>sychiatrlBt

LaUda Sumner, COUJUleior

Wayne 1Jenta[ I

Cfinic :
IS.P. Becker, D.D.S. i

401 NIIrtIJ MIlD 8tI"eet I
WIIYDIl, NtlIIraIU

Phone: 375-2889

215 West 2nd St.
Wayne. Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375-5160

214 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE

Dr Raben Krugman
Car11flad ChiropraCtic Sports PhYSICIan

Tum Chlroprllctcr for W,myoo State Wlk1catc

,MENTAL HEALTH
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.Winside News--------------------------
Dianne Jaeger
402-286-4504

AUXILiARY
The Roy Reed American legion

Auxiliary Unit 252 met on Oct. 9
with President Rose Ann Janke pre-
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Localed al
fl[st National Bank
301 Main
Wayne NE 68787

IN\lE-!iTMENT CENTERS
O. AMERICA. INC

The Wayne Herald

I 14 :vrain. Wayne
402J152600

YAMAHA
JI-C KlIWRASIIri

·~·;..;jl;;-~

~HONDA
Comeride with us.

oMotoreyc:;litll •...t Ski.
·S~II••

'He'D
C~'cl~~~

So. Hwr 8t NOffoIk{Na
~37t.gt5t

Meming Shopper

~ Order;'1 "tClrnrcr &. rlul...c life

eJ\ICr '

,)I~ni.j(ure Stclmp

Rt'[Urn-doJre" ... \ufllf'

Cu\{mn StdlllP

'Ill can he urdered pre'ln~eJ

fur y()ur ((In\CnlenCe' S!\)P by
& 1(lok ill l)Ur Cdlal(lg

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375-4385

COLLECTIONS

·ASE Certltled
.Complete Car & Truck Repair

..Wrecker" Tires II Tune-up
-Computer DiagnOSIs

o Make your bu",jne\~ \tdnd out '
Order rai~ed leiter bUSiness

'_·drd~ In a vanety of colors &

styles, Prlceo.; '>tclrt III $~~ 20
for 5UO PI;Ke y( lur urder

tuddy'

VEHICLES'

-BankS
-Doctors

-Hospitals
-Landlords
·Merchants

-Munlclpalities
·Utllity Companies

-ACCOUNTS
·RETURNED CHECKS

Automotive
Service

'" CJ.rl\on Lr;Jfl buslnc\s
Invltat\ons &: ~mn()un\.-'ernent ...

bring J..d..Z:l. tu your e .... ent
Check ,)ul our deSIgn bonk

0<>0

___ ilCTlON CREDIT__--;

120 r,m 1TM STOEn l402117&-4608
P.O. DOl 144 l8DDI 888-8211
1mB!, "HMaOKA 80707 ,AI l4021 17.·1113

SERVICES

1",\, .'
"

ACu",,,,,,,,,'

AU~~;:"e::~'Qr

tlu ......... s,,'e<w

MEMBEr::! FDIC

Ginny Ottl~
Coordmator

I

.Planet Melvin
from Minneapolis

CHECK WITH US FIRST
ON YOUR RETIREMENT ROLLOVER!!

Rod Hunke
Investment Representative

402375-2541

~•••ERA

I

Octobel ('<)(·l~ill.: 1:I'lt..:
2/"> I;:.(~P:I ~~~__JL.;] ..!_:_1

:

Join the century ClUb
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks

No charge on
money orders

No charge on
traveler's
checks

SpeCIal travel
offers

aDmIm1r
Windshield

Repair

Brooks R. Widner,
Owner

616 Wlsl Slreet

Wayne, NE 61\71\7
402-375-5067 (business)

402-375-8460 (home)

,: "

"farm Sales -Home SallIS
-Farm Management

J\III~~~T
206 Moln • W'llyne, HE • 402·J7B·33e~

Quality Representation
For Over 48 Vearnl

I;)=~
p~ers@bloomnet("om ~~

Saleo '" Management· Appraisn.1B

i:lJlr1o<m_IlauJ:JEwl1IlllIIll 1Ia!lll<1JJ!ll
Agent BrOKe' Agenl

375-3703 375-3498

REAL ESTATE 'i
I

Secunt'les products offered through Investment Centers of America, Inc. are
NOT FDIC INSURED MllY lose value No BanI< Guarantee

Alo..D Btoltenberg Pur Lwu: JItJ:tq &bllJeen
37!J.-.:3;7rs 2B7,~ 37!1--5413l2

PROPERTY EXCHANI;E
112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE NE 687B7 • QF'FlCE 375--213.4

COil Ua Toll Fret) at 1-600-457-2134

!SERVlCES :

ElThe State National
Bank & Tru8t CompaE'Y
Wayne, NE 68787· (402)375-1t 30
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'04 West Second WaynE:

375-4718

KathoU ,&

Associates; P.C.

~Auto ·Home ·Life
·Farm ·Business ·Crop

Servmg the needs of
Nebraskans lor over 50 years

Independent Agent

II I We" Third 51 Wayne
175· 26Y6

-Auto -Home elLite
oHea8lth -Farm

....-•.- ,--"'~'~"':' . ,~~

;"" .
........, i

2011111ns-.-.IlEUm
_,4OloS1.1471 •E_ '-t_.1lIli , ....

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, N'ebras~

.nmspe~

~7S·4499

Certified
Pablic

Accountant

Complete
It:illJ.ISW"Slnce Sell'Vices

REAL ESTATE

ACCOUNTING
- I

(t)fblillit National!
. ", ~nsW'.anem
i.·' Agene,

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

Northeast Nebra
InsUJrance

L.. Agency

the company's Pueblo, Colo. office.
Ben earned his Bachelor of

Science degree In business adminis
tration with an emphasis In
International Business from the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln this
summer.

Ben's wife, lanet, also received her
degree in business administration

,from UNL this summer. They are at
. home at 4009 O'Neal Ave., No. 11,

Pueblo, Colo. 81005.
Ben grqduated from Wakefield

High School and is the son of Dr.
Richard and janet Dutton.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Thursday, Oct. 19: Wakefield
Health Care Center board meeting,
7:30 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 20: Hospital Auxiliary
Bingo, 2:30 p.m.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Thursday, Oct. 19: volleyball,
Winside, here (parents night),
National Honor Society tapping

Friday, Oct. 20: tootball, Ponca,
there

Saturday, Oct. 21: volleyball, CB
tournament, 9 a.m'.

Monday, Oct. 23: conference
volleyball tournament

Tuesday, O<t. 24' conference vol·
leyball tournament; lunlor high vol·
leyball, Allen, there

Wednesday, Od. 25: dIStrict
FCCLA, Wisner, there, county gOY'
ernment day

Thursday, Oct. 26: Kindergarten
.and third grade field trip 10 Poppy's
Pumpkin, Patch

Kay Cattle, Educational Service
Unit #1 Early Childhood Teacher
and Program Coordinator, wa5 hon·
ored by the Nebraska Association of
Special Education Supervisors at
their annual meeting held in
Kearney on Sept. 28. Kay was pre·
sented with the "Distinguished
Educator Service Award for Vision
and Leadership on Behalf of All
Children" for her commitment and
dedicated in the area of early child·
hood special education.

She has been instrumental in the
formation of laws and guidelines
governing early childhood by serv·
ing on State advisory committees,
task forces and serving as a repre
sentative on various legislative com
mittee meetings over the past 25
years.

Kay has been employed by ESU
#1 since 1976, and was named
Employee of the Year in 1987
Throughout the years, Kay has been
an advocate for children and the"
families. She has worked tirelessly to
bring early intervention services. to
the forefront and has been the Early
Intervention Services. Coordination
Supervisor for the Region since
1994.

Kay and her husband Don reside
in Wayne and are active in the com
munity and in the local and
International Habitat for Humanity
organization.

PLAN IINEFIT
Fnenq$ of.Ed McQuistan aod his

fanlilYareplannlng a pork feed on
Saturday, Oct.'28 to help.withmed- .
leal elCpenses and damages to·their
home as a rew't of a fire on Sept.
2). Ed.~malns ina Sioux City hos
pital being treated for severe burns
suffered in the fire.

The f~mily's home in Wakefield
received extensive smoke damage
and fire damage In the basement.

The feed will be held in the
Wakefield Legion Hall beginning at
5 p.m. Free will donations will be
accepted al the door.

Volunteers are also needed to 'set
up the ,feed, serve it, and clean up.
If you would like to help, please

·contact Steve Greve at 287-5226
during the daytime.

A fund has also been established
for the McQuistan's at Nebraska
State Bank in Wakefield. Donations
may be given at the bank or mailed
to PO Box 180, Wakefield, NE
68784.
DISTINGUISHED EDUCATOR AWARD

Challenger
Doug Cunningham

o Has no school boa rd ex perience.

o Accepting campilign money t[(lm
tobacco industry

o Has no ex~nence "n Ihlo !',SUl'

U Would not ,t"p npandmg gambling 111

Nebrae,ka

o b not end"'',C'd hI' '\Jl'hra"k" Righi I"

Life PAC

U b n,,1 a farmer, n"r ha" he 1''''''ld,'d dill

speCifiC Idea, t() Imprm't' the' IJrDl

('("nom V

Kaye will be hosting an open
house on Thursday, Oct. 26 from 9
a.m. to noon and from 2 to 5:30
p.m. She invites everyone to stop in
and say hello, have coffee and cook..
ies and register for door prizes.

The office offers auto. crop, home
farm, health and life insurance,
annuities and investments.

Simpson expired this'year.
OJirlngtmL !lnnual ,meeting,

financial reports were given along·
WIth an update on,~ Pf09relS of
the Assisted UvlrJg' Apartments by
Center Administrator Terry
Hoffman. It was also. announced
that the Care Center will be receiv
ing a new handicapped van in the
near future.

Dan Zulkosky, city administrator,
gave an over-view of the City's
involvement in the construction
project.

Suzanne Nelson, president of the
Wakefield Health Care Center
Auxiliary, gave a report on the orga
nization's activities and upcoming
Fall Festival.

State Senator
Bob Dickey

o farmer l'xp~nenced in expanding fdrm

wmmodltl markeb and adding lalul' t()

ag produCh I() Improve the fann t'.on()mv

o ()pp()"l'" l'xpanding gamhlmg in
'\I ehrae,ka

o !·.ndllhed hI '\Jehra,ka Right to Life

[lAC Votl'd to han re;,earch u,mg fetal

cdl tI""Ul' from electilT abortion,

o Fought fur 9>275 million in property tax

rl'iwf ae, propo,ed bv Covernor J()hanns

I A
~ W Co-sponsored and helped pa,s the

Agncultural and Rural Opportunities

Act to create lobs in rural Nebraska.

n DriVing force behind pass<lge of the

Senior Companion Ad, hdping older

folk> remain in their own homes long~r

rather than move to a nurSing home

o Endorsed by the Nebraska MedICal

Association, Nebraska Chamber of

Commerce, and Nebraska Farm Bureau.

o Elected to the Laurel-(oncord School

Board.

Kaye McAfee, left, Illnd her office assistant Katie
Schwedhelm, discuss the day's oilIc:tlvltles at the Farm Bureau
office In Wayne.

"

WaketieldNews-~-_~---- _
Mrs.WilItel'i Hale'
402~287~2728'
ElECT NEW MEMBERS

The Wakefield Health Care Center .
held its annual meeting Sept. 28 at
which time an election was held tor
the Board ofDirectors. Alvin Sundell
was re.elected to the board along
with Karen Blohm of Allen and Betty
Schwarten.

At the reorganizationar"meeting
following the annual meeting, Alvin
Sundell was elected president; Ken
Thomsen, .vice president and Tom
Gustafson was re-elected secretary.

Other board members are LaVern
Lundahl, Rosaline Woods, Fran
Hallstrom, and Allen Trube of Allen.
The terms of Ken Petit and Bud

Farm Bureau serves Wayne
Kaye McAfee has recently

become an agent for Farm Bureau
Insurance and opened an office in
Wayne.

Kaye, who worked with her hus
band Stan as an office assistant for
4 1/2 years in his Farm Bureau office
in Wakefield, was approached by
representatives of Farm Bureau to

become a licensed agent when an Kaye and her husband have four
opening came up in Wayne.

She received her insurance license children, Tiffany and Rich
Lamprecht of Wakefield and joel,

in June and opened the Wayne Blake and Cody at home. They also
office at 318 Main Street in July. have one grandson, Noah.

"My husband has been with Farm In her spare time she enjoys
Bureau for 20 years and I have been attending "a lot of football games,"
able to call on him when questions reading, baking and spending time
come up here. It also helps because with friends and family.
I know a number of people involved
with the company," Kaye said. Normal office hours for the

In the three months that she has Wayne office are 8:30 a.m. to noon
been in Wayne, Kaye said she "has and 1 to 5:30 p.m. Appointments ACCEPTS POSITION
been impressed with how nice can also be made at other times. To Ben Dutton recently accepted il
everyone who comes in ffieit;iffite'ls:", 'contact K.aye, cillJ'the Ofll(.·e af~402)l1 "'P"*!liq~ w. ith F E.dw~r..d. lon~

y,People have t>een fabuiousli["I,:t ''375-31 'f'il. h~ b \ ,",' i'il i;ii. ,~T*'\IIl1JStIil.ent"He IS afllp$¢l!Itattwe i;ii.
;:i,· ~',
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Nurse Liaison! Public Relations Director
Pierce Manor in Pierce, NE, is currently looking for a dynamic individual to join our
team. This candidate must possess excellent leadership and organizational skills.

Must enjoy a fast paced environment and,have the ability to communicate effective~y

with case managers, physicians and the community relating to LTC issues. LTC
experience preferred Strong clinical background and ability a must.

Must have current NebraSka Nursing License arability to obtain one. Hiring bonus
and relocation fees will be paid for selected individuals.

If interested please submit resume in confid€lnce to Administrator
PO Box 189, 515 East Main, Pierce, NE 68767 or fax (402) 329-4188

Protection & Safety TraineefWorker
Dakota City

#25-35511-1

Trainee, typically advance to Protection and Safety Worker, after ,ucce"fully complellllg
approx. 17 to 20 week-. of preliminary training. A 25 111Inute vIdeo. providIng a realiqic Job
prt'\lcw of thl' profe',lon, i, required viewing prior to Inlen'lew Applicant, are urged to
make arrangement, when applying and i, available at Workforce Development Office, and
the State PeT,onnel Office (Lillcoln), $2007-2320/mo

Investigate allegations of abu,e/neglect to include adult,. children Jnd JlJ\'enile case,. VISit
home,. conduct family a,se"menls. e,tahlish safety plan, and initiate court mterventlon.
Develop. implement and evaluate treatment plan,: authorIzc. coordlnatc. and prOVide faml

,ly services. prepare cases with county attorney, testify in court. Develop community
resource,: work With ,chool,. law enforcement and mental health prm'lder,: Inform the pub
lic of protection and ,afety sen Ices. Perform cri,l, Intervention Prepare documentation,
corre,pondence and court reports. Casework Includes children who have been adjudicated
a' delinquent or statm offender,. May physically apprehend and take youth into custody.

REQUIREMENTS Bachelor', degree III social work. psycho]ogy.",clo]ogy. counseling,
human development or c1o\ely related are and progre"jve npeflence In ca ...ework actlvltles
In area" 'ouch a.': .,oelal work. foster care. abuse/neglect. ClI'" Intervenllon. family/youth
coun,ellng. protective 'crvlce .... psych[atrlc SOCial work, mental health care or ,oclal servIc
e... delivery. After hlfe. lTllhl be certified In MANOT·trallling which require" moderate flex
IhilIty of application'" JOints. abilIty to push/pull uSlllg let" and phY'lcally reqralll others.
Billllgual skills preferred.

Must c6111plete State application and supplemental que,llonnalre pmtrnarked on or before
10123/00. Apply to PO Box 94905.301 Centennial \1all South. Lincoln. :\E fJX509-4905
or any Workforce Development Office

NE State Personnel
SpeCial accommodations under ADA and/or to appil call (4021 471-2075

AAlEOE
TOO calls only (402) 471-4693

PHONE NETWORK.
MAINTENANCE TECH

Faith Regional Health Services has im excellent opportunity for
a phone network maintenance tech. The responSibilities for thIS
pmliion include installation of Category 3 Cable for the eXiSting
phone 'ystem. installation of Category 6 Cable for the eXisting
data communication network, performance of adds, deletes. and
other changes for the phone system. Will ,etup callmg fealure,

'UliJ a, pick-up groups. call proceS>lng and VOice mail on Lucent
G,R phone 'ystems. Other duties Include providing phone

'uppon and traming for new use" and solVing miscellaneous
phone problems. Previous expeflence and cabling and phone

,,,tern, a mmt and knowledge of fiber oplic installation a plu,
. Hl1u" are M-F. 8:00-4:30 For confidential considerallon.

mail or fax resume to
I-AITH REGIONAL HEALTH SERVICES

Human Resources Depanment
1500 Koenlgslem Avenue

Nonolk, NE 68701
Fax 402-644-7324'/ Phonec 402-644-7296

e-maWhr@frhs org / EoE

HELP WANTED
RJ\: or LPN

f- part-hme / full-time

2 pm - 10 pm

and or 6 pm - 6 am

Cood benefits,

excellent pay
Connie Mavfieid

375-1922

HELP WANTED: :"oo,nng tor over the
road company drlyer Good pay and In·

centlves. !HOme most weekends 2500
;>000 'l'IIJl'l,Jler week, Call 402-256-3563
Days or -4b2· 755·2147 nights ask for
Craig

NOTICE OF VACANCY
(TSTODlA:\fMAIl\iTE~A:-';CEREPAIR WORKER I
Hlrlllg Kate I, 1.2'i I SO/monlh plu, benefit, Job deSCription

and appl'IClltl<H1 procedure, arc ~1\aJi~lblc by \>,flling 10 the

Adrnlnl,trallve Sef\ICt" Offlcc Hahn 104. Wayne Slate

Colle"e. I111 \1a[11 Street, Wavne.:\E 6f17X7. or by phonlllg

402n~75-74r;5 between XOO :.m 'iO(J pm RCllew of

appillatillfl' will heglll on Pflday. october 20. 2000. and

conlinueuntil the pmltlon I' filled Wdyne State College I'

an Equal Opportullily/Affirmatl\c Action Employer

WAYNE StAn CD1LEIiE
NEBRASKA

Truckdriver
Wanted

for local _and midwest

cattle hauling.

Odometer pay and
nice equipment call

402-385-2206 days
402-385-2174 nights

Wakefield Health

Care Center is now

taking applications for

a full-time

HELP WANTED: Full time lob evallable
In Dental office Computer experience
helpful Send resume to The Wayne
Herald POBox 70, Wayne. Nebraske
68787 Attn Department K

HELP.
WANTED
Growing plumbing

business needs help
for fall season.

Benscoter Plumbing
Laurel, NE

(402) 256·9665

EMPLOYMENIT OPPORTUNITY
Do you want to work In a FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE?
First National Bank of Wayne has an opening on their

banklog team

EY.lLI1"·~}.~ IndiVidual must possess good customer servIce
skills 9 attention to detail and calCulator sk[lls E,penence
handllrlg money and some computer knowledge IS a piuS

Benefits Inclyde: MedIcal Insurance 401K Plan. Profit Sharing
Paid Holidays lile Insurance and Long Term DisabilIty

~
~,pply In person to

~l~~;aN~~~~:,n:~nk of Wayne
301 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787

The Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce
. is looking for an Administrative Assistant

who pos8esseslhe'following qualtties: .

JOIN OUI\TEAM
And have a reward.III"'" expeI'ienlJe!

Send cover tener, resuni4.tefere~10:,
Wayne Area Chambei"of~olnmerce

I08 West 3rd StreeI
Wayne, NE 68787

Review to begin October 27th. Applieatiolls -Pted until position filled:

Please contact
Betsy Bobenmoyer at

Park View Haven
309 North Madison

Coleridge, NE
68727·2602

(402) 283-4224
EOE MlFNfD

CNA
, Premium Pay every

other weekend on
Evening ShiftFull and Part Time

positions available

~
MBilcAiloN

AIDES a ClAI'

PARAPROFESSIONAL OPENING
ESU #1 is seeking a full-time paraprofession
al. .Minimum starting wage is $7.50/hr plus

benefits. Send letter of application and
resume with references to: Personnel, ESU

#1,211 Tenth Street, Wakefield NE
68784-5014. Position open until filled.

Please contact
Betsy Bobenmoyer at

Park View Haven
309 North Madison

Coleridge, NE 68727-2602
(402) 283-4224
EOE MlFNID

ESU #1, serving children In Northeast Nebraska, has an
opening for a long-term substitute teacher for the
2000-2001 school year. Competitive wage Send

letter of application and rEisume to Robert Uhlng, Director
of SpeCial Education Personnel, ESU #1,2'11 Tenth

Street, Wakefield NE 68784-5014
Ph 402-287-2061

LONG-TERM SUBSTITUTE
TEACHER

WANTED
Morning Cook

Monday - Friday
5:30 am- 1:00 pm

POPO'S
705 Logan • Wayne

• EnergetIc

• OrganIZed
• Self-motIvated

• EffiCient
• Rehable
• Ellpenence with program/evenl coordmatlon

• Bookkeeping ellperience
• Strong pubhc relations ,lulls

• Leadcrshlp ablhty
• Able to work WIth many dIfferent personality types
• Computer skills 10 Publisher, Quickbooks. & Word Processing

Interested parties

should apply in

person to the
Wakefield Health

Care Center
306 Ash Street
Wakefield, NE

EOE

HOUSEKEEPER

the- {lmlrt'~l;:rr'hrr-;:md-1tuhhcr'Cnm-p-my-h-nrtntt -N-c-h-ra"lc<t T""
IOllklng Il" <i m,nnlcnani..'C It'lhnlClJfl

HoIJ~ a two YCi.Jr lcchnll•.:al ucgrcc In ckctro-mcchanlL:al or related

eleclronic~ or to {echm,caJ licld
Three or four years expenence a~ (j malnlenan<.:c lechnll..·lun'uf ~crVlCC

technician in a manufacturing envlronmenl or, military may he con\ldcrcu
equival~t \0 the t.wo-ycar ~grcc requirement .
A history of additional tcchmcal IrdlnlOg and pcr~onal t1cvclormcnl '" ;1

plus. .

.Goodyear hu!\ a ~clr m.anaged lcam envmmment
12 hour rolating'sh,IV42 hour work wc'Ck.

. Salary rangcs up to maximum of $3030/mo. 1$174X/hn
,Goodyear offcrs and excellent heneflt pa<:kagc.

Contact Workron:e Development Office
119 Norfolk Avenue - Norfolk, NE 68701 - (402) 376-J4J0

Goodyear is an equal opponunily employer

GOOD/i'EAR
MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN

RESPONSIBILITIES

fLj~ v-,Qlklng knowledge 01 PLC· .... t'!t:clTonll J.nJ mClhanl(,11 ~~''''lcnl\

HJ\ Knli'wlcdgc 01 pneumatil and hydrclulll' ") \lerm
L'ntJn'>tamh Ihe urcrallrig Juncllun OI·eI~·Ltflc..l1 dnu mCdhl(}llJJ \y\ll'Jl)\

.. Ahk to trouhk~hoOL lllagoo,-,c. n.:rd1r dnd nldlnl,Hn d V<-lflt'"l) ut
manutacturlng equIpment and maChinery
Can du ha\l'-- wdlling anu machtn 1n!!
Ha\ orne verhal ami wntten UHnrnunIL'<.Hl\ln \kdh MId/or 1\ wtlhn!! III lcdm

Ha\ orne ha... 1C computer ...kllh
Ahk to rea,d and IOlerprcl cleclflCall.!I<.Jt!Ii.Jm\ & hluernnh

EI>UCAT10N

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST (ASCP)
OR MLT

Siou:\ Cit, "'umit.,.. PhY8ician~ i!t a long c:<.tahlishcd Medical
~ 'hnie th~t ha~ u -full tinu' opening: for a Medical Tcchnolnght
.n u nlodl"ratc c-'omplexity lao. Applicant mu~t he 8 per~on

...... ith a pOkitivt-° attitude, a tcamworker V\ho i~ ~df-~tarter

with the ubUity to maint8un confidentiaJity . Monduy thru
Friday, no we~kendkor eveninKh' Compt-·titive V\age", and

J.;ond heneflt package ~end refoJiUffit;- to:

Sioux City Family Physicians, P.e.
4230 Hamilton Blvd.
Sioux City. IA 51104

(71 2) 239 - 4300



STOCK REALTY
&

AL'CTlOI'i CO.

Nelwaska land Brokers & AuctIOneers

The Wayne Public Scliool
District is seeking insurance

bids tor a term Q'iglnning
12/09/00. The Qid package

including a IIs1 of specifications
and miscellaneous information,
which wlll be lMa basis for the
bid, may be picked up at Ihe

Administration office at Wayne
High School The bid is

schedUled to be awarded al the
regular Wayne PubliC School
Board meeting to be held on
Monday, November 13. 2000

50. COLORADO ranch. 75 acres,
S49,9OO.. Mm. v_,. Rolling fJelds, out
standing Rocky Mtn'l!ews, tremendous
wildlife Ii recre.tion. long rd frontage
wi yr round access, tet Ii eI«. Excellent
fin.nclng: C.1l Red Creek.' IQnch now
toll-free 877-67~~1,

. ,

)ee wLe information
www.stnckreaJtyandauction.t:om

'" call Roo- WE-SELf.·R
Planrung an auction:)

(all today fO dLSCU.~~ your aut fum

www.&tockrealtyBDdauction.com
St. Edward 1-&OO-WE-SELL-8

Columbus 1-800-347-4911
Broken Bo" 1-800-88-STOCK
Spalding 1-888-WE·SELL-g
402-993-2447 • 402-678-2729
308-497,233(i • 402-993-6659

Saturday. October 21 - Real

E~tatc & Per~onal ProPCr1)
Auct!on. Bamara G(;lk CO(II..

owner. Sa",ent 'E
Sunday, Octuber 22 - HOU'>I.:h()ld

& Personal Prupcrty Auctlun
Ralph .\1ohr. ()',.l,-ner. (iCf\O!.1 .."E

::iJillday, CktobeLl2 jjou\chold
& Personal Property AUctl1 'n

MUfflea ~a.'.l()nka, uwner
f-uller1on, ~E:

Sunday, Noyember 5 jj',u,ehold
& Perc,onal Property AUltll>f)

'\Jrlrmd CilrnellVln & !-LnhcJfcl

Blauvelt, (Jv.ner\, Sargent, ",,'r.

Monday. NQvem,b_~rJ! ('u"ter

Cnunty Surpluc, AUltlon, Hr1lkt:n

Bow. :-.IE
Tuesday, :-'oyember~ "1
EJw~rd Area f--anner" .\1.JlhITI(~r'l

& b.JU1p Auction Sr bJ\,.l,-3rcJ

~F. ( ail I ~(tJ-Wf- "F'LL') '"
f!l'\ ylJur t:yulP a.l.ht.'rthl'd

Monday. :-iQyeru!1ll.1Q 'v1uil:pl,
J(lhn Ueeri...: Dedlt-r ~,lChHI,,·l.

.A.ullilin. ( entral r-,,;t'hra'·.kd

Jmplernenr. AIr-lion. ~'L

Tuesday. -"'u\t'emberll )111111

Ut't..'re rJrlll ,\1d<.'hlnn: ';Ul1'I(\[1

Knmll & Linda Hln/e (l',.l,- fln,
·\Ihl(\n. ~\;I-.

Tuesday, December 5 \lId
.'\iehra,\ka Farmer" Mal... hllln:, &
Clln"tructlon Eyulp AUL1111!1.

Wdhr;{), .....;f-: CaJl-41)2·)f,"'L·t"7f,1

til f'l't yuur eyuJp dl.herll\cJ

HELP WANTE.D-Professlonal Position
Upper Rkpubllcan Nalural R€."~()ur((-s

Dlstw I If I Southwe~l Nf>brask~ seeks
(Jppll(dll()r,~ 10r C..n~ral Manager PO~I

Ilvn Iwurnbpnl repol15tv E'lf>(le-ej Board
(A [Jlrf:"( lor~ &. I; re,p0n,lb!(- I(H admlnlS
frat Ion 01 Dl's.tnct s actrvltlf:'''S including
grrJund ....i:ltf'r management. (onserv(l
[Jon i:lnd €'nhancement 01 othN natural
resourCf:S, "nd mfOrmi:lllOn &. education
a(llvlt1e~ PO',.lllon avaIlable 01101/01

Rt-qUlremenls. Sell-motIvated, posltrye,
profess.lonal &. congenIal attitude, strollg

wntten & oral communicatIon s~tlHs, ~uc

u:ssful budgeting & personnel manage
ment expenence; knowledge of ground
.....ater &. other natural re5-ource manage
ment Issues.; ability to wort< with ejected
Board, farmer.., bUSiness people, govern
ment agenClf's &. general public
QualificatIOn: BAIBS degree &: experi
ence in drrE"ctmg natuMI resources or
agflcultur£' agenCle~ or e-ntE"rprise-s
Course work beyond bachelor's degree
helplul. Salary: Negotiated. b.,ed on
qual if IC a tl on ~ 1tr ai n Iogl ex per lenc e
District health insurance & retirement
plan. Apply: Submit application letter;
profenional re~ume; &: narnt-s.

address..." & telephone " of f(}u, pro- .
le"ional reI.renee, by 11/06/00 to
Manager Search Committee, PO Box
1140, Imperial. NE 69033. For informa·
tion: NRD 01t1<:e@308-.882-5173; ...mail
umrd(jj>cRase3000.com; check
www.umrd.org

Rental 4·Plex
211 N. pherman .

Cornell Runestad • 375-1968

COOKWARE, WE stopped dOing ,j,nner
partlBsl Havs bealJtlful new 17-plec8
sets left I Heavy, bnHlant surgical stam
less. steell 1000-/0 watert-ess' was
$1600.00. Now $39500 1 LJfetlmiEl war
ranty' 1-800-434-4628

DRIVERS WANTEDI Eamtng' up to 39. a
mile Complete benefit pac kage
Guaranteed horne time. Call 800-247
8040, for Smithway Motor Xpres5-. Lea~e

purchase program al~o aVilllllable

'HW'N.lmxc.com

SPRING BREAK! The early blr(j gets
the worm I Make your reservations now
for a week-long trip ~o Mazatlan On-ty
the best accommodations I DepOSIt re·
qUI red For more info call Bryan elt 375
4857

CAREER CHANCE' S,dney, NE, off.,,, 19
month, FAA-approved, hands-on train
Ing for Aviation Maintenance
Technicians. Placement exceeds 90%
and offe" top paytng lob,. 1-800-222
9682'

POSTAL 1085, $48,323.00 )"'ar. Now
hiring. No experience. Paid training.
Great benefiU. Call for li,u. 7 d.ys. 800
429-3660, ext }189

DRIVER COVENANT Tramporl. Coa" to
coast runs Teams start 42(-46q: $1,000
:>19n on bonm for exp co, dnven FrA
~xpenenced ckrver~ 1-800-441.4394
Owner operators 1-877-848·661,)
Graduate students 1-800-3 3.8-6-42-B

CAMP8ELL'S NURSERIES" look,ng lor
hard working Indr"'tdual~ to Jom our
Landscape InstallatiOn &. Malntenann..
team~ These are full-time. seasonal pm l

110m Agriculture background hlE'lpful
Apply In p-erson at 7000 So S6th :>tre-et,

lincoln

BUSINESS FOR ,ai. Dr I.ase New plua
re~taurant. Seats 1SO, ideal for tamlly
restaurant. located In northeast N'E., ~or

mformalJon. ca.ll Jerry at 1-800-607
2746

HELP WANTED, feed yard cowboy
Competittve wages and e,;cellent. I:)ene
fiu. Call Dinklage Yard, Inc..
8roadwater, NE. at 308·377·2515 for
more information.

OPEN HOUSE: Farm Bureau Insurance
at 318 Main St, Wayne, 15 haVIng an
open I on Thursday, Oct 26 from
gam··I, and 2pm-5 30pm Th&re
will be u!rtee, CO<)kI8S and door prlzec,
Slop In and meet KBy at our n8\'11 I(,ca
tlon

NANNIES NEEDED-Professional New
leney family needs rianny for 3 children,
S500+/week+benefits, car provided, one
year commitment. Nannies of Nl!br..ka,

, 402_379_2444/1_800.730-2444.

The follOWing described real property;to-wit:
The Southwes1 Quarter (SW1/4) of Section
Seventeen (17), Township Twenty-eight (28)
North, Range Three (3), East of the 6th PM
Cedar County, Nebraska (+/-160 Acres),

Will be sold at private sale upon the follOWing terms
and condi1ions:

To the highest bidder for cash, fifteen percent (15%)
shall accompany the bid, the balance to be pa,d upon delivery
of a Warranty Deed. Title insurance costs will be shared
equally The Seller will pay the 1999 real estate taxes, payable
tn 2000, and Buyer will pay the 2000 taxes, payable in 2001.
Successful b,dder shall be entitled to possession at closing.

All bids must be written and submitted to Alice L
Rokahr at Doyle, Kennedy & Rokahr, 322 Walnut Street, P.O.
Box 37, Yankton, South Dakota 57078. All bids will be opened
on or after October 31, 2000, with notice being sent to the top
three btdders for an additional bid within five (5) days of notice.
Seller reserves the nght to reject any and all bids.

This property is owned by the Bessie Urwiler Trust,
Marquette Bank South Dakota, NA, as trustee.. It is located
one (1) mile west and two (2) miles south of Highway 20
through Laurel, Nebraska. The assessed value of the property
is $161,092
Dated September 27,2000

Alice L. Rokahr
DOYLE, KENNEDY & ROKAHR
322 Walnut St., P.O. Box 37
Yankton, South Dakota 57078
(605) 665-3000

HOT TUB S.at{:l 14 modeh, $1,79S

SA,395, direct from th~ manufacturer
S.av~ 11,500 to 12,00-0 ~re-e Video 1
800-1169.(}406 Good Ule Spa" 27th f:j

o StrE:'e-ts. Llnc 01£1, Nt IN,,,,,W goodltle;

p.a.com

STEEL BUILDINGS Sal. S.OOO+ "Z~',

4Qx60.14. S9.213; 50.75x14, $11,482.
50.100.16, S15,4b8; 60x100x16,
S17,041; MinI-storage buildings.
40x 160, 32 unit" H6.'114; free
brochures. 'HWW.s.enHnelbuHdings.com.
Sentinel Building" 800·327-0790;
Extemlon 79

,0.40.10 ALL ,t...1 ,rra'ght-wall build
mg, Includes walk-door, \-4,995 All 5-tzes
CdvaUGible. s.pec for $.p-e< we beal ..atl blct~

1-.800-658.2885 Ask for Murray Ad,

ADOPT WE will prOVIde a wondr:-riul jff",

fur your baby, one ftll€'d WIth love, /tnan
(lal &. emotional ~upport La.rge E:.dE-nd
ed famIly clo~€:' by. MedICal/legal f:'}(perl~

t, paid linda &: RIch 1-800·595-6976

4 IMMEDIATE di,p(},.t!
Reposse-ssedfmust s.eU: 4 brand new,
energy ,.ver prefal:>'. 20 year factory
w.rr.nty. Multi-I.yout,. Sl.\perior quality.
References. 1-8oo-ll74-6032. Sacriflte
prices + save thousand"

Make your snap ad In the
Morning Shopper or Herald

really stand out, add a
dlngbatl Several to choose

from. Call Brian at the Wayne
Hemld for all the

details I 402-375-2600 or
1-80Q-672-341 8.

ADOPTfON WARM, canng, gentl~ cou
pll':' longing to adopt jour pre(lou~ new
born baby of ~ny race Horne study
~ppro",ed! Aurora and Sff'vE:', 1---800·926
1,69. p,n#OO

x

We will receive our flu vaccine in November.
We will notify the public through the newspaper
and radio as soon as we receive it. We will be
scheduling special cliniC time to administer the
shots at all our clinics and at the Senior Citizen

Center in Wayne and Wakefield
II

Northeast Nebraska Medical Group

ELECTROLUX VACUUMS. 8uy t.ttory
direct close ou~ canisters, upright>. Five
year w......nlies. Free handheld vlltuum
With purchase. 1-800-59~252, .sk lor
shipping depllrtment. Credit cards.
financing.

WOLFf TANNINC beds., Ton .t home.
8uY direct and save! Commercial/home
units loom SI99.oo. low monthly plly
men~, Free color catalog. Coli today 1-

. -800-842.1'110. . . .

HOME MAILERS needed Earn S635
weekly mailing letters Easyl limited
open pOSItions, Call 1-888-220-0260 Ext
305024 Hrs

STOCK REALTY
&

AUCTION CO,

LAND FOR SALE

FOR SALE
THEMcDERMOTI HOUSE

1701 CLAYCOMB ROAD
Golf Course View, 3 'Car Garage, All Maple Kitchen,

Main Floor Laundry, 5 Bedrooms, Finished Extra High Ceiling
Basement and Family Room, Covered Rear Porch.

To Sel; Contact Rod Tompkins 375-4770

STOCK REALTY

For detailed information
call or check our web site
Haye Cash Buy~rs~[nvestors

"WENEED \.-AND LISTINGS"

~

FOR SALE: Rule lor sale Very g000
conOlton $300 or best offer Call '375·
1620

Very reasonable, 20
Rooster of various

rare and exotic
breeds. 4 months
old•.Call585-4323

after sp.rn.

FOR SALE: Palr 01 red Nike shG'''; SIZe
10 1/2 (1).10), like new youth I".... 'aska
coat. XL ($25), small writing des!< black
and while ($20), Century cloth baby
stroller with hooci', works great ($15)
and smalt Fischer PriCe rocking hOrse
1$4) Call 286-4504

Nebraska land Brokers & AucllOneers

,For Sale

www.stockrealtyandauction.c(}m
St F--dward l-8oo-WE-SELL-~

Columbus 1-800·347·4911
Broken Bow 1-800-88-STOCK
Spalding 1·ll88-WE-SELL-8
4Ol-993-2447 • 402-678-2729
3(}ll-497-233(i • 402-993-6659

FOR SALE, Monarch· Wood add 0r1 Iur·
nacs Can be us.ed alone also Has thE: r
rnostat Ian control caU 585-4466

~ Stanton ''Co. native
pasture, 3 miles so. & I 1/2 easl
of Slanton. Hurty!
~ Custer Co: improved
'gmsslaM, cropland & building
sHe Z 1/2 miles soulh of Broken
Bow
~fjoonc/

""gat (\ tI lure/dry
land, W ·u erton
~ Knox Co, pH'ollrrrgated

land wesl of Bloumfield
~ Greeley Counly pivot

irrigated cropJand/ruI>lurc. south
west 01 Greeley

lJill.Al;rn Slanlon CD
grass-land/hunting. northweSI of
Clarkson Hurry!
~ MadIson Co. Pivot

irrigated crop-tand. nmlh 01
Newman Grove
~ Greeley County Pivot

lrngatedJdrylandlpastureland
sourh of SJ>ald<nK Hurry!
~ClJsterCo pasture &

trrigated/dryland cropland.
located sQuthwe!)rem Custer Co
~heeler Co upland

grass, Excellent lences &
cro~.sfence~ Located north of
Spaldmg
JW.A=~~IDvelopahle

pas--ture ~~ar Rapids
~ Holl County

developahle grassland ea<,l 01
Page.
~ Holl Counly ,mgaJed

cropland NOrlh of O'Neill
~ Valley Cn ImgaledJ
rJrylandJgra~sland with .1/4 mIle
Nonh Loup River frontage
located cast of Ord
~ Colfax Co land wi nIce

home & improvemenl\ !.(xatcd
rlorthwe~t 01 Schuyler

FOR SALE: 1988 Dodge Carevan
Good Condtbon Onglnalowner $750
Cal! 375-1158, evenIngs

FOR SALE> 96 Chevy LUmlf18 'Jan
m,d
lIfe enSIS. we re oownSI.l:lng l 4-5,000
rrHles, , owner, power Sliding door bUI11

In child seat, towing package Loaded
and clean Call 402·375·4060

FOR SALE: A hood for a 1984 5 10
blazer No dent5, no rus!. needs parnt
Also haye a set of P20575R15 tIres on
steel rally wheels for 84" 5·10 btaze-r,
complete With centers and lnm rmgs,
needs paInt CaJl 375-2600 and ask for
AI

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE: 20"%0
OFF ANY IN STOCK TUPPERWARE IN
MY ClOSET. DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
ON ANY CATALOG OADER PHONE
375·2600, ASK FOR CLARA OR 585·
4323 AFTER 7,00

FOR SALE: Ford 601 Workmaster trac
lor BeSl offer Call Ken at 375·2650

FOR RENT: Two oadrvorn unlurntSher:1
apartment UtJlitles 'patd Call 402-375
1343

FOR RENT: Just Ilke your own condv
Modern, very nice. 2 bedroom apart·
ment All appliances furnished Separate
entrance, attached garage some Utilit
Ies paid Yard and garden space avaflil
ble $450 per month N0 Smoking
375-1670

PUBliJ$HER'S NOnCE:
All reat lISlata advertlSlld In this
newspaper is subject to thB Federal
Fair Housing Act of 1968· whlch
makes it lIIega1lo edllertlse 'any pref·
erence, limitation. or dlscrU,Tolnallon
tiasadon race, color, religion, sex or
nati~ origin, or an IntantiOn 10
make any such prefetllnce.llmltalion,
.or discriminatiOn·, This' newspaper
wiD not knowingly accepf any adver
tising fOr ,real estate .whIcIllsln viola
tion of the law,. .. . _

Our .readers. - ..••..1Ir............•.....-.Informed lIIat all . ",
cIwtIllings lIdVw-.~--':.
.tI8ed .In .ibis, ..'-",newlpeper _. .' ~,.

'aVllII8bIe on .an' -. . , .liQUIlI.<""""""...._,. ......
ty.blials-:-:~~"-•. ~PPOIiTUNITY

HOUSE FOR rent In Wayne 5+ bed
rooms. 2 baths. large yard, Central Ale
laundry room, partially fum~shed.·afford·
able UtMI6S. less than a block trom Ber
ry Hall lease, depOSit & references reo
quired No more than 6 people $1000
per month. Available 11/1/00. Call 512
695-6931 or stop by 907 Nebreske

,.SUNNY HILL~
VILLA APT.

900 Sunnyview Dr.
Now taking applications,

developed for seniors

62+, disabled or

handicapped,

appliances furnished,

energy efficient, carpeted,

on site laundry.

Handicapped apts, &
rental assistance

available, Call or

leave message

(402) 375-5013
TTD 1-800-833·7352

I I 'I~ J~ I " I

FOR RENT In Wakefield SpaCIOUS,
clean 1 bedroom apartment
Washer/Dry.er hook up Some utilitIes In
eluded In rent. DepOSit and references
reqUired Call 287 -2027'

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom tr8Jler Slave
refrigerator, window air, and oft street
parking Call 375·4290. aMer 5 00 week
days

FOR RENT: AV9Jlabl~, soor,. aerop$
from campus, 3 and 4 bedroom apart
ments, No parties, references needed
Call 375-4816

HELP WANTED: Pen rider wanted for a
6000 . 8000 head feed' yard In NE Ne·
braska. Great beneftts, hOUSing POSSI
ble.402·373-4545

HELP WANTED: PT or FT laundry
and/or Housekeeping. 7a(l1·12pm M·F
and every other weekend Apply in per
son at the Wayne Care Centre

HELP NEEDED: Fix lires. pump gas
and l'9ht mechanical work. Apply at D &
N Service, 7th and Main, Wayne. NE

Thank you to all of my

relatives & friends who

VISited me, called me by
lelephone or sem card,

during my hospital stay

& while at the

Wisner Manor. Your

thoughtfulness was very

much appreciated.

Fet;dinand Siegert

Heritag~'Hi~i()l' . ustomhome' 1~1~1~
f1)~nutaeturerloo8tettWtc ayne, Miij)~f(~~_· :

isnlking' applications for their Field Seniices'
di\1lsion. Experience in resic:il3ntial ,.,,, .".,,'

construction preferred but not required.
Responsible..for on-site finishing of the
stitch-uP of our modular homes. Travel
within 200 miles of Wayne, Nebraska is

required. Motel and'meal expenses paid,
Health insurance, paid vacations & holidays,

401{k), and pay for travel miles.
Contact Jacki at 402-375-4770 if interested.

HELP WANTED
'CNA / CSM

part-time / full-bme

Days, Evenings, Nights
Good benefits,
excellent pay.

Connie Mayfield
375-1922

HELP WANTED
KTCH Radio IS currently seeking an Advertising

Representative. You must be creative, self motivated and

work well with people. This is an opportunity to help clients

increase their sales. Ex.perience in sales and or advertising

is helpful. Be a part of the team that makes retailers more

profitable. Send your resume to: KTCH Radio, PO. Box.

413. Wayne, NE 68787. KTCH is an Equal Opportunity

Employer and is owned by Waitt Radio Inc

Arnies Ford-Mercury
is looking for a full-time

bookkeeper/receptionist.

Must be energetic,

possess a positive

attitude, and have

excellent people skills.

Come and grow with

the fastest growing Car

Dealership in the NE
Nebraska area.

Send your resume to

Arnies Ford-Mercury
Box 390

Wayne, NE 68787
No Phone Calls Please

Excellent Job
Opportunity

I would like to thank
everyone for all the

cards, food, and
prayers during my

recent accident.
A special thank you to
friends, neighbors &

relatives for help during
harvest. it was very
much appreciated. .
I ~ould also like to

thilnk Pastor Tino &
Pastor Koeber.

B.yl'OQJ.nke'& ...-I'y

THANK Y·OU to all' thB staff at Provj·
dence Medical Center; 10 our pastors
Koeber and Judson and Sisler Gertrude;
and, to our relatives and fnenels for all
their prayers and lovmg care while I was
in the hospital and since returning
home Wayne netgen

MECHANIC NEEDED: Must hay!> com
puter diagnostic experience and profes·
sional/mechanical experience. Benefits
are negotiable. Apply at D & N Service.
'7th and Main, Wayne

1
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(If fhl" ",
than ("1f--

<;pr\ l' P f'lr ii

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board 01

CornmtSSlOners Will meel In regular sesSIon on

Tues4ay. November 1. 2000 a' I1le Wayne
,County Courthouse from 9 B.rn until 4 lUll
The agenda for this meeting Is,available tor
publIC IOSpectton at the County Clerk·.. Offtee

Oobnl Ann. Co<onty Clerk
(Pub<. Oct. 191

A tote 'A(,AJ\S!" II 1[1 nol ampnd thp
\'/,nrusr,.a Cf)n~lllul f..J/1 HI 1)-,1' rr]rjnnl r

df'S<:Tlhpd abol+'

TEXT OF· l:-ITIATIVE
\IEASURE 416

OForo Agaln"t

A Vote "AGAINST" u:dJ not (J.mf'nrJ thr'
Nehrw;k(J (;onstlluluHl Sf) fJ.<; if) Lmp",;"
th,. lej.fl<;J(JIWf' lt~rm l,mth r1(";( rthpri
uhl)U("

Shall the Nebraska Constitution he
amended to provide that no person
shaJl be eligible to serve as a mem
herorthe Nebraska LeJ{islatur'e for
four years after the expiration of
two cons.ecutive leRislative terms?
Le~islativeservice prior to .January
1.2001. will not he counted ror the

r.urpose ofcalculatin2 consf'cutivf'
el{jslative terms~ and "er-vice in of

fice for more than one-half of a leg
islatiye term will be considered ser
vice for a full term.

All)!f f'()[< I1I{fUrT!lCnrlthf \prirrj"fr
('JnslifuIUJn II) pHlllde !f](jl on/ n"H

hP11i PI'n (J m(Jn (ind (J Ii (jrT!rjl1 ~h{J I
1 u/uJ f)r Tf (rJRnI2pr1 'n .\'I'nro ~h:l ()f]r)

IrJ P(fJlldp Inullh .. un.'ln,r; o( lU.. fJ

son" o(thp ~ame ~e, In a cltd unIOn
me""t!( [lurlnpr,hlp IJf I)tntr ~{rr]I{Ur

samp sp, rr1a1J{)n~hlp shall nr;/!;e l (,I,ll
or rp(l),gnlud In \ehrrJ.'.Jw

INTIATIH, .\H,ASURE 116

f" rJdd d Itf yo. -,.( I Pin .!4 ttl \rr I,f
I 29 Onl> mBrrlagt:' hl-'t .... ppr·;l m;uI

dnd <I .Jt()fndn shall h., . alld r,r

rll7f1i In '\I-hrcl"krt fhl- 'InlllnF-'
pf r,,(.T'ls (,f lhf' C;(lmf-' St'X ITl a {1\1 1 .1 nl('
r1oml-"tl( jJ Irlnf'r,hlp (,r (Jtf I ~ ~1~TlI111

'>fltlH' s.... x rf-'l,lt:1 :1,r ,,1""'1111 J "I \ ..... ,I, ,j

or rf:'({)~111ZE'r1 [n \;.

TEXT OF INITIATIVE·
MEASURE415

PROPOSED BY 1:-iITIATI\·E
PF,TITIO'<

III 12 (1) No pl"'rRfJn "hElllw .. hglh1f-'
t(l "prvp as a mf mhl'f fjf thf- Lf-'gJ"lflturf>
for fnur veaTs nl-xl aft/·r thl· f-'XprfRtl(,n
of tW(J rrJn"e~utlV(· tf-'rm'-, rf-'gardlf-",,> 1,(

thf' dJStfH t repn',,'-nu'd

rPllhlJ"h Ihn'" I fIJI-" .... \f~~ "fr)(lr)[,I'1
if) .:; 11](1 ~Ir ~(J(]i I,

2000-2001 TAX REQUEST RESOLUTION
FOR

WAYNE SCHOOL DISTRICT 17
WHEREAS publiC r.:J!lce was at ledsl

five dayS In advar.ce a( a PubliC
Heanrtg called lor the puroose 01 dl5cuSSIng
anCl apprOVing Of modifying t~e DrstnC1 s Ta~

Requests tor the 2000 200 1 school hscal yea'
to/ the General Fund Bond Fund Spec d

BUJlolng Fund and
WHEREAS sucr SpeCi3 PubliC Hean(lrJ

was held belore Ihe Board o! Educatl:Qn \r.ere
Inaner -VIe Boarrjl r;( Wayne SshOOI OlstnC

17 (herelnatter 1M DlslncC) ,It the time dale
and place announced In the notice pubtlst'IW'l
In a f\ewspaper 01 gef\eral nrcu\allor a
01 which notice and pro-o~ 0' pubhcallor
which IS attachefj herelG as EJ:htbl! A all dS

reqUired by law arv:l ~

WHEREAS the Board p(ovlded an oppor

tunlty 10 receive comment ,nfonnatlon ar,l1
evidence from persons If, at1endance at suO
Spectal Hea nng and

WHEREAS the BOi:Hd atler hdVlfJg
reViewed the DIS,ltlCt s Tax ReQueSls tor eact'
scud lund and atter pubhe; corl$-lderalion at !I-Ie

maner has delemuned thal the Ftnd! Iii"
Requests as Itsted below are necess,ary 'f

OfGer 10 carry out the !tJflctlons 01 Ih~ OJstrl( t

as delermlf\ed by lhe Board for the 2000 Lor..) 1

school IIscal year
NOW BE IT THEREFORE RESOlVED n-Ic\1

(') the Tax Request lor the General Fund
should be. and hereby IS set at $3 182 966 00
tor the 2000-2001 school hscat year (2) lhe

Tax Requ8'S1 tor the Bond Fund should be and
hereby tS sel at $505 026 00 for the 2CX)O
2001 schoOl ftscal year (3) the Tax Request
lor lhe Special BuildIng Fund should be and
hereby IS sel at $236 000 00 for !he 2000
2001 school hscal year

It IS so moved by Sue Gilmore second by
Manon Arneson rrns 9th day 01 Octooer 2000

Roll call vote as follows _

Manon Arneson YES
Jean BkJrnenkamp YES
Bill Dickey YES
Sue GlkTlore YES
Oenras llpp YES
PhytltS Spethman YES

The understgned certifies as Secretary 01
the Board of Education 01 Wayne SChool
D18tl1Cl 17. that rhe above ResotutfOfl was duty
adopted by a malority of sakJ Board at a dUty
constituled pubhe meeting of the said Board

Tem Test, Seeret8ry
(PUb< Oct 19)

o For
OAll:sinst

(2) Sf-'fvJ(.:e pnor trl Janu:':!f\ I ~()r)]

flS H m€'mlwrofthe u·g1"laturf-' <;hall nf,l
hf' counUc"d f(Jr th .. purpfJ"f' of (::l.if vial
lng c{Jn<;{'('utlv~ tfrmo.. In <;Uh".htlfm (1 )
r)f thl<.; Si'ctJOn

/'3) F(ir Ihf

Sf'''' Ice In (jffjc~

()f a ff"rm c;hAII hI-'
tf-'fm

A constitutional amendment to re
quire the resignation of members
of the Legislature elected to other
state or loca) offices except as oth
erwise provided by law.

PROCEEDINGS
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

SPECIAL MEETING
October 9. 2000

A s.peclal meetlng 01 the Wayne Public
SchOols Board 01 Educallon was h€~\d \n

Carroll a1 the E~emental)' School on OCtober 8
2000 at 7 00 P m NolJce 01 the meetlf1<~ and
place 01 agenda was published In the Wayne
Herald The purpose 01 Ihe meetlng IS to con

ducl a pUblIC heanng and to dlSCUSS The Tax
Requesl !Ol the 200C1-o' s.chool fls.cal year

The folloWIng bOard members answero~C1 roll
caB Manon A.mewn Jean Blomenkamp B.lI
Dickey Sue GIlmore DenntS Llpp dnd PhylliS
Spethman

Dr ReInert recommended senlng the Levy
at 1 398745928 to< the 2000-01 budget fear

The Wayne CommunJty SchooLs Tax
Requests are as tallows (1) the Ta.x R€/Ques!
lor the General Fund shou.ld be and M(OOY 15

se/ 8' $3 182 966 00 lor the 2000 200 1 ~idlOOl

fIScal yea, (2) the Tax Request Jor rhe Bond
Fund should be and hereby /5 5el al
$S05028 00 10' the 2000 200 1 school fIscal

,year (3) me Tax F4equesl lor me SpeCIal
ButJctmg FUM shOuld be and hereby /5 sel al
$236 000 00 for the 2000 200 j schoo! fiscal
yea,

MOllOn 10 adjOurn al 7 10 pm M.obon car
ned

nUS special m&etll'~ was tollowed With the

regu0r meeting at 7 lOp m
Tem Tnt. Sec;retZl'Y

(Publ 0:::1 19)

-

OFo,
DAgainst

A vote AGAINST thu. propO!>a1 wdl nol
reqUIre ,;uch re.<aRnutwn ()I a member of
the ·uj.flslalure tl plnted to another ~tote

or lo(.'ul offla

A vole FOR thl."l pmpo.,;a{ (whIch wtll
amend .flectlOn 9 ofArtu:le III of the State
ConslltuluJfl - the uUlslatwe Power
ArtIcle) wLll prouule thai a member o(
the uf(tslature elected to uny other state
or local office pTior to the end of the
memher:" k/fl.c;{atwe term shall reHtgn
(rom the /£R!f/laturt: before the start o(
the {€1/J.slatwe se~s!On dunnlf whu:J'1 the
term of the ather' stale or local O((lCf' Will
heRin, except (J~ olherwl'iu! prouldpd by
law

PROPOSED BY THE
2000 LEGISLATURE

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
NUMBER 5

A lO!1.' FOR /( III (Jnll nd rhp Sehr(J~/,(J

(or!s!r/uflon so OF> to llnlll mtmben (II
the ,'Vehra,s/, (1 Le!!lsloture to Ill. 0 (OIl5('CII

IlLe !('r/liS £'ndlr Ihls anl('ndml'nr w,
persnll Hill hel'flJ.!lhle tn Sf'rl (' 0". (l nil rr1

heT of the l\/chros~'a [,,('J!lslalllrl' fOT (OUf

\ f un offer !h., (()II/pl. flon of lil () (()J)

"1(ufHt' h).?lslall!..f' lerm~ IA'f!IS!ulllf'
~rnl(eprlOr!(),J(JIIII(ln1 .!(jO} 1111/ltU!

Ill' ('o((n ",r if//(l/luII/!# (i)fI".·(ulllf'
!.·rnIA 0 'IIi III offill f(.Jr ml)n ~h(ln

(jff(' hall i I II'rm IJ III!if rr)lIsuJ('rj'd .,t'(

! Itt (or IJ lulllf'''ll

NOTICE OF SALE
NotlCe IS, hereby given that the City of

Wayne proposes to convey by warranty Deed
to the McDonald's COllXJratlOn or an appro\led
designee the real estate desertbed as

A tract of land locatecJ In the -RepLat 01
McCri{tlt's R~ SubdMsioo- 10 the City 01
Wayne Wayne County Nebraska ollJan 01
th& ~E1I4 of Sect"'" 1B. T26N R4E ollh.
6th PM, Wayne County, Nebraska more
particularty descnbed as lollows
Beglmng al the NW comer ot Lot 3 01 the
-Repla\ at McCnght 5 First SUbdIV'IS'on- to
Ihe City 01 Wayne. Wayne Counly
Nebraska, of pan of fhe NE 114 of SectIOn
1B. T26N. R4E of the 61h P.M .•wayne
County, Nebraska. thence North on an
.xtonolon 0/ the west line 0/, said Lol 3
59 72 leel 10 a poln1 on the soulh PlOW
tine Hwy. '35; thence East on said FI.0 W
Ime, 230 53 teet thence Soultl Oln the
noMaIly .xtension 0/ the Ea61lln. 01 LOI 4
59.37 '881 to the HE comer 01 said Lol 4.
Ihence west on the north IfIB 01 saki Lots
23(l-18 leet 10 \IlIl point 01 beginning. con·
ta1ninll 13720.28 &qUart> leel an<! 0 31
acres. more or tess.

suIljed to ltoe plO\llslollS 01 a duly aPI_ell
an<l executed Exchange Agreement.

Belly '" MoGul.., CUe/AloE
City Clerk

(PubI OCt. 19. 26. lIov. 2)

tlUl'd tu thc~ H.nrne t)('nt:fIL... Which may,
lit any tlml:. hf, pntvlded fur or ava,l·
anle to spouses of other puhllc omc
t..'rs, aJ.{f'nt1'l, or S('l"Vunts who have

~~~r~~ ~nl~~;,~sd~·1~~c,7~;I~t!hnh~~:"t..
shull nut he prnhlhlted hy the n'·
!-ltrlctlOns of thl~ sectum or or Article
XIII, st.'Ctlnn :1 r~r the Constltut.Hm of
Nchraskn ..

INTIATlVE :I1EASt.:RE 115

TEXT OF PROPOSED
AMENDMENT NUMBER 5

THE !VIEMIlERS OF THE NI:\ETY
SIXTH LE(,ISLATCRE OF :\t
BRASKA SECOND SESSION Rr.
SOLVE TH.\T

SectIOn I At the genefal plf>ctlon In

November 2000 the followmg proposed
amendment to the ConstltutJOn of!':e
hraska shall be submitted to the elel
top; of the State of Nebraska fm ap
proval or re)ectwn

To amend ArtIcle III !'iectlon 9

III ~ ~o perS(Jn holdIng offll!::' undf'r
tht, aULhoflt\ 0/ Ihl Unltf'rl :-.t[lle- or
[In\ ]u('ratl\lt' office unot·r lhl-' 8.uth(,r
It\ of thl'> stull' "hall hI--' l·llglhJr., t" r,r
have a seat In the Lf>gtsl;llurt:' \'J

e.~~~~rflt~~:C~fhdal{)~t,/~~:~I:~~dcl~(~l ~~~f
pfllnlmpnt to a "trltl-' IJffirlC v.hdl' hold
Ing membl:'rshlp 10 th!':' Leglc.;b.tun
whlll-' thp LegIslature 1'-, In c;t:''''-Ion
,Ill such apPOIntmf<nts ShH)) bf-'

~.b.Lla.>L
~.0...1>
l:k<=i.l'LillLQl.lli~ill.J_" __"Ll,,caL..'.iL
~tl1ll
~~clill
l~ru:.c
~uru;

~-'-\iili'_N_M:."lli.J.
[~

PROPOSED BY INITIATlVr,
PETITION

OFo,o A~amst

PROPOSED AMENDMENl
NUMBt;R 1

TEXT OF PROPOSED
AMt:NDMENT NUMB~,R 1

A I ut( rOR If tiS prrJpr}~(J1 /[ lit (Jnlend
"1'<llOn ) Cj o( Artlde Ilf rLe}!udollr •
POll a Ar!/( Ie) In prolldu)# fhat (haflJ!r~

;.((;:1/(' (~(:n/f(~'I~~l~II;JlJllf~ :uf~~e~/I ~1~~~1/:
ru/hl r Ihan or/ r:.J (Ollr! tJ\ ('{Jur! h(l~I"

4. J I)fl 4(, 4//'v',r.., T tli (~prup()~allt II! 1,1'/ P
Ihl r urrf'll( PffJl !.SIOIl r('j.!,ordlflJ..: the dl(
!t rent l'ffeda (. datI'': (or ('hanJ!e~ In (um
pen,>o!lOn for JudJ!('~

A constitutional amendment to
change the effective date of com
pensatlon changes made by the
Legislature for the Judiciary to al
low the changes to take ('-ffect for
all judges at tht> begmning of thf'
fuJI t .. ,..m of any Judge of an) court
In thi? state

·IIH. MI.Mllr:I{S 01 ·[HI. !'i1"'.T'!
'IX'I H U.(,ISI.,\ I t.:1{1. O~ NI
IlR/lSKA SI.CONI! SI,SSI()!'i Hr
S()I.\'~ TH~T

Sl"tlnll I I\t tht gl'nl'rnl \·I,'ctlt'l\ Itl
"!tlVt mil< r Loon th,' follOWing propo"', rl
drTwndm"nt tn thl' ('on<.;tltlltlofi of ~ •.
hr,l"k:l ,-h.lIIIM fo.UhmlUI'd to thl t·~t'C

tor'- (If th,' Stntl' of r-.:t,hrn ... k,1 for .1p
J-Inl\,tf ()r rt'JI~tlOn

·Iu .1m. no Artlt II- III st'ttton 14'
III l~ ·Thl' IA,t!ll"latun' !"h,lll nt'\l1 f

~rdfll .In\- L'XtrJI tOnlVt·nl".ltHHl to ,,1[))

J-Iuhlll nfTICl'r dl,~l'nt or SJ.'rvnnt nftt'r
lhl' l"l'rVl('t'/'i hllvt:' ht:t'n n'ndert-d nor to
lin, {onlrnctor :lft... r thl-' contrnct h:\l~

hl't-n ('okn',1 11110 /,x.u'Vt tonl rt.'t I ft

mt'llt l'tt·nd'ib of n:lln.'d PUbltl ofTI<.ers
nnd t'lllployl'o; may ht· adJLI!"u'd lo rl'
f1('tt ch.lnJ.:'t·s In tht..' eo~t of lJ\lln~ ...l1nd
w,!t!(·I('v"lll that h.lvf..' o(x:'urn,d .... uhF-t,
qUt'Il! lo tht, dntt' of rt'tln.:mt:'tlt.

Iht.:, lihi "Imll tile conlpe-nt>lllion uf
lIny pltbllC flO·u..'t'r IIH.ltllltn~ IInvoffiCl"
whmn' cOmpl'nl".ntlon Iii fixed hy tht..'

1.d.·~l:·t111tur," tiliil.11-IJ.il h" It)c,,,·l\t·wd
ur t!lmlllll.. lH'd llllrl"~ hl:-l ur.lll:I h'ntl

of on·ln'. t'XllllJl thnl: whl'll Ib('n' nn'
nwmhl'rr; t,lt'th'd or lIPPOluh,d to thl
11l'J.:'I~llltlln'or thl' Il!\hnan or oflict'r:<
t'!t'{ tt'd or appolI\h,d to :1 rrmn-: htlllrcl
or t."omllllK.>otIOl\ havlllJ.:' mol'l.' I han OIH'
ml'mht'r, and the' It'rml"t of ..lit til IIh"t

till1:.h .1U1'mlwli" ('llIlH1H'nn' anti ,'nd ilt
dlff"rt'ut ttnWs, th.. t'omp('UI'Il,tUln I.f nil
nwmllt,f'!'t of llH' 1A.~IKllItlln'~
iliciarY. ur 01 --t\l(,h t"m'I'T't": hnnnl~ or
l"OIllIllIl"l'Ilnll mOlY Iw 1Ilf.'n'n",,'d or dl'
IJlInu·:hed nt Iht' IWJ.:'IIUlinJ: uf Ihl' rull
h,'rm 01 ;lUy uH'mht'r .Iwn'uf

NuthiuJ! III thiN I'l.l'i'tinl\ l'4hnll pn'
yt~nt locul t:u'ft'mrnR' h'Mlil'N fnnn. l't'·
vit~inJ: nod ndjutttin)!' vt'Nh-d jK'nllilm
ht'l\t'fil~ IWrItKli('nlly UN pn"Kil'rihl"(t hv
orthnant...,. _

Thl' ~\lrvlVm~ ~1'''U*' of l\l\V rlO
,

tlnotl puhlic ulTit"t'r, It~t'nt. ur tt.t·rvnnf.
whu hill'! n'tin'd umll'r II IK'utlitln plnn

our NYNt,,·m. tlhnll h,' ,'ttll!'l'dl·....'(1 uti. h" .... 
ip" "k'ltl'llUnnhl,' NtaluM nud "huU IM'l'n-

PROPOSED BY THE
2000 LEGISLATURE

~
~
~t1'~h,llItIV('nuLhtlr,
Ityoftht'slnlt'Nhall""'v~'stl'dlnu IA'J{'

Is!atun' (·tUlsisttnJ.{ of Ont' C"hnml)('r
Th,' pt'llplt' r('SC'rVf' for thl'mst'lvl's;
~ I h(, I)ow,·r 10 "nlPO~t'IHWS~and
:lInl'ndnll'nL" to Illl'~ lilln.:.
C::i!J.1..!l.1ill.ll .nHI I" I'IlHd or r(')t'd the
".111I" al tIll' 11Irll:-;, lll('.'pl'ndl'nl of the
I ... gl"hlltl"', <tnff'!¥~
(,llli,tlJIH'~

IFollh' ,dso n'Sl'rVt' 1)lIWPf at th('lr (lwn
\JpllOIl to :IJlprOVI' pr rt·jt'tt at the poliH
.1111,1 ,H t" 111'1ll, .'"il'dllJn, IIr purt of any
,It I pasHl'lI lIy the 1A.'J.!:'lslnture--..W.h.i.ch
l)1)W~

~[!.u.ili.uu._

~

;,:i£:";I~!;;~~:,ii;ri::'~Eftl;::~i:',
~
~

~==~
~
~
~
~
~
~=~
~
~
~
~.

~
~
~
~
~

~
~
~"

1115"fu~

~
~[...egl<';

latun:' c;hall hv law determlnp thf'
nl.lmlwr of memot:.'rs to he elpcted and
dl\l(je the stat!" Into leglslatlvt' dJS

tfl( ts In the cft'atlOo of such dlstncts
"n\ (ounty that cont{llnS porulatlOn
sufficlf"nt to entJtlf· It to two or more
mpm~)l:'rs of the Legu:dature shall he
r1lvldf-'d Int() sc-parnte and dIstinct leg
l'dotIY!;" cl1stncts flS nearty equal In

p(lpuli-ltJOo as may be and compmwd
qf (fJntlguolls and compact territor\,
()nf' memher of lht' Leglslnturp shnll \w
f'll'{U'd frrlm t"D<.h suth dIstrict Thl·
III~I" Dr dl..lpflrtl()nnwnt "h,1l1 fw,h,
p"p\lI,ltl()!1 l-'>;( ludmg nllens_ as "hll .... n
l" Ih.· rH'xt pn:'U·dllll.: ft'(\l'ral l\'nSU"
I hl. 1..""~lsjl1t(lrl-' shall rl-'(!Jstf)( t th ..
~I,tt(· dtl'r l':lch f(·elt'rnl d+-'( l'nn[~l! ('{ n
II~ In ;In\ sUlh fl'dlstrl(tlng ((Hlnt\

IlrH". ,-flnll he f(JIlfJwl'd wh .... rH· ... '·r pr,\( tl
',Ihll' hut fltht'r p,,!;dJllshl'd llnl'"' rn,l\
!H fflll'l\'o .... d 'It thl' dl"( rf'lllJ!l of th!' Lq!
"I,llllrt

\' Fllf thl l·fft'Clu,d "dmlnl".
Ir,1t1lln ~ .Inti the prrlrnl..ll·rlIS~)(J

..,lflt,n )ud'<.ln) pro('"l,t'dJngs th., '-u
pn'!TI1-' {ourt 1ll11\' promulgate rul{'~ uf
Pfill'tICf· and prOCl'dllre for all COllrts
lllltfurm l'" to l'.llh I ~U"R of CfJurh and
!l(Jt In ('onO\ct With ),IWS governIng such
mdt1~'r<; To trw s<lrne end the (()\lfl

m,l\ rlnd when re4upstpd b\ th", lA'glS
l,dUft, 1"1\]O'T'M"t r(',',OIl/tl1m- shall, cprtlf\
II) 111, Lt:glS),ltUff- Its ronduslOn<.; as t(j

deslr,10le amendments or (hanges In tht·
g. nt:'fdJ l<Jwc; gO\l\:'rnlng such pra(tl(l
,Inri pn;H...t·dlng~

aQtl shall tnkt· ('lIl'ct upun pnx'lnmn
I Illn hy thl' (iovcrnnf which ~hnllllt>

matl • WIthin tt'n dnyH after the officinl
',lllvn~suf f'uch votl'!':'~

~
~
~
~
~
~
~
l~
~'I'h('Vlltl'lllllln

Inltl.ltIVt' ,lnd fl'ferendllm Illt'aSHft'S
<.;h.lIlIH' rdurnpd ,lnd canvill=i.'wt! 1I1 th('
m:Ulnt'r pn'~tflhed for the e:mv;t;;S of
VOlt'H for pft'sult'nt Thl' Illt'thml of ~wlJ

mltlln~~ ,IJnl'ndm('nh tCI
the Con"tJtutlOn provult'd hy thiS St'1,
tlun "hall hp H\!pplpm(·ntnry to th(,
nWlhnd pft'SCrdH·d In the ,lrtlde 01 thIS
('on~tltlltllm, entitled ·Aml'ndmt'nh
<1nd the lntter Hhnll In.nu nl~e he CHn

st rLlI'd to conflICt h",rt-'wrth The pro
\1"lOn" .... llh n·"p(·tt to the ln~tlllliVt'

,Inri n'll n ndllrn ,-hnli hI' self l'Xl'('ut
lng, hut II glsl,lllon may he ('nn("tt'<J to
l:tllllLltl' thplr npl'rHIHln All proptll'>l
t\llnS '-\Ullll1Itl,'d III pUrsUHll«(' h~'r(lof

"h,1I1 flt '-,uhmllkd In ,I non partlsnn
m.UHll r lnt! \\ Ithout ,lnv lndw,ltllln Of
"11~g, "tltJl1 'If) tht, h..Jllot thllt thl'v
Ii I\f h" tI lpprO\d d ()r l'nuursl'u hy
111\ pt.lltll II pdrlv 'Ir r,r~,lnI7;ltl()n

/)n)\ Iht tltl( ror pff'!wr df'htrlptrvt·
y.,ord,- ttl IlH',l"un'" ,-h,lIl hI' jJrLllU'U on
lill h.dlol .nd wht 11 tW(J (Ir mort' Illt'fl·
___ un'- h.I\1 tht· '-11111' tll\l' lh,'y "h.1I1 he
1lllmlH'n d .t>II'-,t'(t1l1\('h In thl' ordernf
Idolg v,.llh th,· '~"( (d:lfV of Stntp find
tIll IllllllIH r "h,1I1 he followed hy the
II (Ill! (,r th1 Ilr,-t pf LltlO{lpr on the (or

I' '-,plJlldln~ p' tttion Tb.1:,lJj!.il.Q.L~

jllt,,!.L'::llrL UlUhtU.:d _'ij..bll,;~
((I!I"'lltj.ll.lUlli\L.i.l.l.lli,:.n..ilim:..rl.Ll:i.hiill_~

J UV1JJ..:..!.'...-trultth~n:.J~
\ (~~ If.1L Ll1Jll.L..ll.l.DIl.

,I m7'~}IIT~' ;~ tl~(;(~ ·I
t
~1~'-I(~:,~:I;1 ~J':~'J:~7f:)h~:

"llll' h,· tgft·t d t() In thrN' fifthR (If
II'! JIlt mfll r'-, l 1"lll'd tllllW IA'~"''';]Htun'

~II( h PII'!J1'''( d ,111lt'l1dml nts shrill ht,
i Illt lI·d (In tIl( J"UI n,lI wlth \/'a~ and
11 1\ '" ,('11(( j:H1hll"h(·r! (In( I' P,I( h wt'l'k for
Ihn, IlllhtlU!,\\ v.\·I,k.., l!),lt!t',lst Oil"
rlll"/',]i,J!Jl'J III ',1( h ll)Unt, where a

III r 1'- p~JldlShpd Imm(-'dlatp!\
rht n. \1 t It,( tllm of memht'r~"

It lJr(' ('r ,I wl elt'l
ll"11 I ,(!I, I" lh., \0(" 'If fifths of
tl](' III' Jllll' f~' !r {tl d til thl' l,( ~1..,LltUrL'

('lI Ihl' !l\llpt'''l of '-\Ihmt!tlng "tlch pru
lll'''',j ,lllll'lldlllt nh \,1 thl I-'ll'llfJfS '\l
~II()" I, 111( n ~ lid df1H'JldllH nh "h,dl hI

• 11]l1lt ~ <I 1 1\1' ,I, (Itlr' f()r ,Irpn,\ ,I)

"r q), ( Il'Jll ,I h,djot Sl--'pdr:1tt· from
III II tlp(, h the TldlTW" of r,Jlldl
ddo~ Ipp. Ir Ih..!..J)J!lill1~

,1 111IJJ(1' lk_lm~~

llJ ,I f\.!tllir..!.!t.ll!lL If ,I fl)HJorlt,
I,f 'II" I ri,l" \{Itlng (,n an\ such
\111' ndlnl ilt illflPI tfw",lmp 11 sh,jll

~,.,.-rr.rrt---,.*----t+n--+~

rr~IJ~ l,,-fu.r~1illll:t.L!Jrr~

I It lH1r~.uilll.L.l'l.....-AI~~
~,' ll',.!11 tll1..:: Cr-,n~t.ltlJJill.!lJfth{, ... otes
I I'-,t III II_Ill (II '-,ll( h <I!l1f'IHlmf'tlt~

n-r-tt-h..- ,[IL_ll'll I, ---., th.ltl thlrt\ (I'd PM"
rrnt lJ\J\.!..llt (>! lht t()t,1i \t,tt'-, (,1'-,1 11
~'I' h ,it (ll!)ll \\ ht-'n two or more
I ""I"!U" 1l1'-,IJt "uhmlttl'r1,llth.',>aml:'

• I\! '1"11 till.., ..... t,dll II. ""11 ..,llhl1llltpd ,\'

• n Ihl, lh,· \·II,t ttlf'-, til \tJti' (In t',1( h
III! IJdll l ' 111 '-I P lLltl L
\\I\l1JB.clu..IT~

t/[I;. (_"lul)l1!l.!..lliL~~
"lliill!..Ll'!i(J~~
flr::-l·'...'t.'.:bl~
IJlt_:IIIllil..J.~---.L~-lJJJI~

~j)LrLudtiLbL--..l.rl!..!.:k~
jr~\l L cl .llli..i (~ll...J)I

'1,Iljt J(.L th!... lL.,bI,:,l.iJ.Jill..l;_ .un.Ul!..i~

w .'J.l.W.... 1J1tl.JJ..ilJt _,!~ J)[vvJ.d-.!.'Q f'J
I,. ~\ 1. ~Lilliill L ILf l~!JIDll

I 111'11 lbl.:.~·i.:..t..illd_'!...uJt:,:,b..all1>~..LI~lU
II~ \tj~lll..illirJ _>..lli.!.H LJt:.......Jlli!..g~~l.l

l....'2~1!..l.!..ut.l~I.L

~~!l~
..... llWJl!l "-bl.UU;.L...~wbblilli,.d..oo.n~
.,~ •. ,.!S.I()[~«()!Ibt·CUU"'~· Vvl'eh JO <it

II 1.::-\ '..ill.t:... llt.''''.::-l.!i!..W:LLn ~-.J.:!.Jlli..u ..L
..... 1I,_It.' >! Ilt. ~:uJillJt'[.12 Qull1l...:i.h..t..d..- 1m
111+ dlJ.!!.U j}r~.!:.d..l..o..g._th!.'.m;,.xtj,,'kll.llill
'1 JL.'....l.!.lJ.J'_l~ '..!i..J..b..t.:..~lill..lJ..n:_!.!.L.il_2.1B.:_
(ul \..l!..\.ll"U~.........t2..t t_ht.:. __\~
I'Jllf lJJlll~ ,..!f t.w.:...illt.illl1..!.'L::cru·i,JkQ....tQ..lh!.:
1.... J,;J;;J,Jj\ln:lt.2.IlhL.J2...\llJ.11Jl:J.: !A~
\In.i.:.- .::c...ld..LjI .l.W..!lJ(!)~.J nmuld.DJJ.:ll.Lt!l......l.lli.
,I,_(.\.!JI..: I'L[ Ii.I~L..JblJ£h~
II.J.L.! Ill!. .v[lI.vt.0~U{lm{'ndrnfntshall b!..
L JtJtlullJ:Q.lllt.h.u.:k< toro for catlfi( atlorL
Ji ~J...JJ.l..i.!J.ill'!J,1 .cl.~d(>{ ton., YVttnfl_1HJ
'.lLLJ. :u..d1 iH!wodrri('ut ratify the adlJv
t1'...'11 f.,lf .t..lll: .!2iilll..i'......ll.....b.illill_h.!~(!.!.m.t'_ll_!W.tl

'JItlu..2!...~w.w...l1.l1u.:......Y~~JIJ

1,.1\ '_Jl ~i..'illLh 4.1lli:.ll!JDlent (,It the \'leltllill
_ rl~t It..::c...;; \.D.!.l..il..1huu lLl,1'..J.lut:t:Il.l.....!.J

fll~ llJld:l \(l!'&..~ a..u1!.iliillW2IL
'-.,"f!. >\t th.· gl:'n,·nd t,ietllOn In

" ..• !!lh, r ':\HHI tll!' follov.lflF: J-Irt)p1Jc,.·d
1 I't lldnl1 III UI fhl ( lirhtltutlfH\ IJf ~......

~ ~ III hl -Idlrnilt,·d 10 lht 1']"(

i"f II! 'til '-.,\ ilp tof ~,hfd,-kd flir d f)
:,r _ Ii <If rl J' tf [IJII

tt, \Illl ltd \11\dl III ,".t'( !lll!1 L

~I\"': lhl 1\f"II","'lfrp'-.,·fVt·dh\ tl"
I" '1'1, Ih. 11111111[\1 wh.'p,h, 1.1"'-"

I.. • II (' tt d ,Iliff (lill.,tlltJtHlrl Ii
III" Ild'I,' Ill, !dtl~t, d II. !hl J-It-(JI-.d~· 1ft

d, I" ltd, n!l, I.{ 1\1, 1,{-\.:I--.I,llIlP' 'I ht~

\ii)w'r HI" \ I" Ifl\flk(·d h\ p,·tltHJn

",II' ro It, th, jlr"t-J".." d rnl·,I"Ulf sh,111
I" • t j'Jr\h It \1 !l~'lh lfth,· 1,)( \ In hT-
I r ,r (f-'H • I \' till' nl of a li-tw It 11 ill hI::'
'r'll"d 1,\ '\' I) p' p"nl ofth,· n>gt'>lt-rf-'d

\'I'r",llr,',-I,ltc lJ ~thl-'pf'tl

'Il,r h.,-I_l rlh, 'l!fItndnHntt,ft+n--~

( fj.,tIIHtl(lrl lhf ~wl)llon~..,h,dl

~ .. !. ;:~;I:l(I~,.f:~ I; ~IJ~\:~~~\~)(~~,~:tl;~:d
",!,·r". 'l~nllll! '-,u('h petlllOn shall tw 't'J,
rll-frihull,d dS t'llrHhllit, fivt' pf.'f'O(·nt

"I Th,' rq!~,lf r, d YH!' r" ot t·a( h ()J tW(,
fil!hH til th, (IJlJrlta·" 01 tht, stHtc' dod

II>h'll tllu ..... --.Iglwd lh.... pHltlon "h<illlH...·
1[ltd With th, Sl"trelllry (It 'ilal~' wh'l
"fl ill "UhfHlt thl Ilw,;sun' thus PPi
p,ost·c\ tlJ tht: t,lp(tfJrS of thl' ~lnt('.It th,'
flr..,t gelll'r-al t·lt"l..llo[l held not 11'~H, than
ftm-r Il1..1ll: munths afl~r :luc:h p{'llllOn

"h,dl h ..... f.' ~wt·n hlt'u Tht· sam(' m('a
"lift' t'lIht'r III form· or In essenllnl
'-,lIhst:lw.. \' sh.lll not nt' suhmltted to tht'
p' oplt t1\ Inltj;ltJVl petitIOn t-'It.her nf
flrtl\.lll\1 h tJT nt'goltl\ll'!Y mort-' oftt'n
Itl til unn' tn !hn't' ~l'nrH If conf1u t
lrig tnl'<l"Un S '-,lIhl1l1ttt'd to th,· fX>{Jph.'

11 lht '-.llllt • Iltllon-ftr i.!I!.: dPllrlJvl,d

tl ... tin,· "'("('lvlng tlu hlght'"t tllllllh"1
,,I ,dTlrtll.lllVt I, III , " ..,hall rhC'H,!J\' I~c'

(<1m, 11lW:blfJ ;111 (·"nnwtllll! 1'"11,1

""ilt.., Thc "Olhtlful'OIlIlI hUllt.IIIII!1-
II" 10 til.· '" Opt· anll stlhjl"cl 1ll.II·"'r l>1
..,1,111111" t'IlIUtt'd hv lIlt' IA'gh.J,HlIrl'
'-,h,dl .IPl'h to Ihfh!' 1'lldll,-1! In Ihc
IIlIII,IlI\\' Inilial/v(' 1I11',hlln'" ,,1I,tll
101l1,1l11lJlllv un" SUhjl','1 n •

~',-:1 At Itw ~t'lwral (,11,1'1 tOil III
Novl'mhl'r tHOO tht' 1'01l1lWIIlJ.!: pnll)lrsc'd
aJlll'lllllllttnt 10 lilt' ('HtlKIllutlllll 01 Nt,
hr.lska shulllw ~tlh!l1Il1t'tl tn lilt' 1,11't,
ltlrl" t_r tin- Slab' nf N,'hrnl"ka fur np
IlnlV:d or n'Jl'f.·tlOn·

To HlIlI'nd t\rlldl' III. l"t't·lmnl'=i I :11111
fl, lind t\rlldt, V, l"t'('tum ~fl

"'ill· I -~ ChlhlUcmlhg "ith II ..

A constitutional amendmt-'nt to
Identlf\ thp pow{'rs oflnltwtlv{' ~nd
referendum and to rl'movl' obsol('t{,
lunguagp

PROPOSED AMEI'DMENT
'<lJ~IBU{.1.PART (

OJ-oro AgUlrl".l

\ \fJtl' lOR thl'" prop"",iI Yo ',I IrTH

,d \1 t[1 Ir III Itht!.( 111\'
P(lv,,'r ]t· Jl1ltJdtl\( Inri ff lidl!' I
pn'\h[(,ll,j 11\ In( rp'\'-lJl~ tJ'llTl jlJllf II'

IllllI ml,nlh., Ih., Itlnl' .... Ithlll v,.hll h 11,1
tl:1t1\' hlt J v,..1l h If,f -.,,( f! ( J,

tjf ~l,l\t hI' ... \lflmlt!( d t" till
"t 11 \. '- l 11'11 f) r" ,II I ~" 111 I (I , I, I I, I 1

o tor
o Agamst

TEXT OF PROPOSUl
A~H,'<[)Mt,'<T,'<UMBER I

PARTS A, B & (

4 I ule t\( ;AI.\ 0.; l' thl's jJropo"al i( 111 Ilut

siole th( ~p.( I(H deflnltll)11'< 1IIIIIII0l]t II
(ZhOl (' (Jfld 1/ ill r( tUln thr fJh.,r'!l
,,/lHls (Unfrllllf d In Iht'if "(1111)11" 'r

II( If" III Uilil \'

A (of(' /.( IN (hI.". pro/l().S{l11i 11/ (I/I/( nd S( (

(Wll.~ } (Hid J o( Art/de III (fIll Lq!,l"tll
11l'(' PrJ/itr At/lcle) nnd :-.crtl/JII:!) ()( AI

tH fe \ (till ,Judl( {(If Ar/l< II J h\ Sl)('( J[I
clllI, dt{IIlJ}))...' fhl pUll r r" (Jf 1/11 I!utlllill I'

(t(J pr()pr>~I' "la!lIl1's or (()~I ,,!lfulllJlJul
(J!l/I'ndm('"h) and Tt II re!u}lIfII (II> II{J

prill!' ur rI')('('( ~II( h prupowz/.,) and u ill
l{ !lIoI,' M}!!l!' ()hs()!t Ie !Ufll!.!Hli-," /" rhUrI
Inl-: III Ih( (orm.'r til f) hf){I~C 1_!~I"/(jllin

DFo,o Against

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
NO 3, PART H

,4, of(' A(;AIN,r..,'TtJlIspro/HJStl! II dl lew (.
th( I'!/,( lion pro('('dHr('k (ur tOlI<;flfullO!lU/

rlHll'ndml'llt-: IIfllh/lfljIf'd

J'('VISl' lind rt'pnnl thIs ('on..,lll11llll11
III 1llllllt'llh'nl suhl'W..'Choll (1) III thIS sl't
tlOn .

A {'onslitutlOnal amf'ndnH'nt to
l'hnngp plN,tion procpduTf'''' for ('on
~tltutlOnal ampndmpntfo. to rf'qUITf'

_t wo sf"parat.('- votl>s b) f hf' (,1(,( tor atl'

A 10(1' F( >// tlll-; prupmulll ill add a Iit'll'

"'/'( tlflll 1o Arf/(II' XVI (111(' Am( fldm(,r1l~

AI fll Id 10 ,hall~l' thl' procedure II!wd (0
1l1rl1'/1I1 thl ('(J/lsfrfllllOlI 1'/)1' (/)OJJ).1l' 1/ ill
1'1'410r(' fll'O .·wparah' (!olt,~ at tll'(J M'fJa
'atl' 1'/1'111011.-: hy the pf'opl" hl'fon' un
(/!/Il'ndmf'lIt((l,l tl1kl'l'ffl·(,t Thl' (fnl I'utl'

;: ;~~ 7)~/1~ 1~:7!/r~~t~(~C:~~:':::~~!lJ~,~;;~
1l'II! Ill' (1/ 11 .<;"hsl'qucnt ('11,( tllm to rutlf~

thl' ClIIW'H/nll'fI(

PROPOSED IWTHE
1999 LEGISLATURE

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
NUMBER 3. PARTS A.II. & C

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
NUMm:R 3. PART A

'"'.·r t ]{JII 1 \1 th, [II t 11,10 I t I'd! II,

!\1J\I·rnhl··f :LOl/(l lht 111l-: ,I

<J.nwndml nl trl till ( 1I11,-lllullllll ".
Iird'-Kd sh,dl In '-,Uhtlllttt d It) rlil I I·,
trlr,- 'Jj t tJ! ~tdt' "! ,\, Lr I ~k I I, r I)

pr,,\ ,II (Ir rp),·( tH!n

/rJamlnd \r!I,],·]ll '-,!'tll'Jll'- J 111<1
.j dfll) \rll( It· XVI '-,{, tl'l[' I I til I'irl 1

n. w ..,t·({I'm j f(, ,\rtl( It X\ 1
Jl I::: J! hl flr"l f It ", 1 "d \ _

ttll'pI'tJplllsthl who r,·I,\ IIA'
ma\ ht... I-'IHJ.(t~'d and (',Il~tll!lljt,rl'll

a ml--'ndmt:'r1t , ddopff'd h\ tht pt ('~il('

Inrlf"pl'nd, nth "f thl LI'I-'I-III\Jfl
'Ihl' !JlJy.,l'r mavlH ITh'lk,dl,_ ]Jlll

lion WhPrt'ln Ihl prlJj.)rl ...... ·d ITH .l'-\Irt sh iii
hI-' Sl t f(Jrth IlL)t ngth If III! p' tlll"l1 ~
LJ ('Jr tt'\1 f na1 t rTH nt (,f .1 j lv,. It "rJ til I"
"'lgrwd h .... '-1--'\1 fl pI flP111 tJf th\ rl~)"t' r. d
voll-'r" fJf th, "t;ll.- U ~-rl 'h, p' II

llf,n ..,... 1..;< (rJf tfw dml Ildflll J1I ,01 t-h..
till..:. ('111"tlt\ltl()fl thl p. Iltl',r, t'~nr

sh~11 Iii '-1~'11l rI r" II II ~"f' I-nt "I u' I,
f(gl~lI'nJ",L\r~ 11lcJ!I(I,.,thl I'\-,

I.,t.·p,d ,I,tt 1 ~ ~ 11-:11 HI\-' 'Ill Ii I ill' "I

"hdll fw c;.!J dl,trll,utl d ,~I" Irl' II,

p .... n'... nl uf th( r+ gl,-t, fF,j .,,1, r ,I, ,,"
r,ftwo flfth,-[)fth, «("Jflll' s,,1 th, t Jr,
and whl-'n thu" --'lgrll d ttl(' pI tltillfl h.,,1
bl-' ftlf·d With th, S,·, n Llf\ (d '-;1 >I, ,., Ii,
RhGlIJ sUhmJl Iht m' II sur, thtl'-. IJr"[>" ,d
llJthf,p!t·(llJr"'Jf I hI-' ~1<i\' 11111, fll I

general elH llqn h~ ltl IIlJ1 I" ~ t hi 'I

four monlh" Hftlr ~lj(h 1"1111(11' '-,1'1111
havp ~w('n rJlI·d 'I h, IlTl! nll ,j"ur'
.·lthl"r In form or In t·" ,ntl,d "'It.

"tan<.p ~hilll not hi 'lUhllllf\' rl t" If"
ppopll:' IJ\ InJtlatlv,' pHilion' Ilfwr ,d
flrmatlvph (Ir nt'g.ltl\.I\ rnlJP "flo (I

than rJOO' In thr~' '''',1r" II {'I,rdl"l
109 rnea"url:"S w.hJ.cll prliposr 1bl' 3.:.Ll1ll.1
mtnlo[a law suhmlttf'd III lhl' pt (lpl\
8t th.... same I:"lt"l tlon hi- an.; dPPfllv~'d

thl-' onl:" rl::'Ct·lvlng tht- high, "I nurnlwr
Df afflrmatlvP volt's "hull I h.... rdlY I"
{{J!TIt' law a~ IfJ 011 corlfll,llng pn,\!
"Ions If tQnOIC1Hli! Oll'll"Url'tl v. bwb
,prUP0ti~ a constltytlOnal ilmnHlrOlfll

'submltkd to lbt, Pt'<tpl~ I..It tbt: ~uml dl-'<...
lum ure upproved tht: ~l..YllU.:
the highest numher oj ~[(lrmiltJ\I\:

voles shall he rl'f"rr,.dl~~
fpr rnllftlOlloo pursuant til Artl( h XVI
~3 of thiS ('vO':JJ.l.ill.l!.. Thl'
('onstllutlfln,l111mll,ltllJO'-,.I'" tl, thl ..,1 Opt
,lnd ..,uhj('lt rnatlt'r of ..,t,ttutt·.., f"nd( tl d
hy th .. I ... \.!1..,latup· ,-h,ill ,Ipph til tho".
"nut tL'U by thl' InJtl.I!l\l(' Inltla!l\l'
mell~un'~ <:hall tontaln Iluh ilnt' ~ulJ

j('tt"
1114 ''''nw whole nlllnht'r of ... otc·"

cast for (;overout Ilt tht' gt'nl'r.d l.'h'(
tlon n\,'xt pn'l't'(hnJ.!: the lihnJ.!: of an 1111

tlutl....e or n'f"n'ndurn Pt'tltllln "hlllllw
thl' hd"I~-IJll whit h lht· 1l11llllwr 01 ;-'I~

natlln's III ;;ueh 1)l'tlll011 shnIlIlt' Clllll

putJ.'d Thl' vt'lo pUWt'r ul Ltl<' (~OV(,I

Ilor ~hnll nut "xlt'n,llo mttJ,lsurl.'S IIHtl
.111'1' hv fir n'h'rn'd tol ht'IM'OI'''' 1\ IIlt'a
~tln' III II mlt,d whit h unmos!,!, tb,' \.:l.L:
jldoWlIllll II law :.;.haH 1)('Collw n law nT

i .... f iff tin Chl.4lilntlliii, ...4 th. ell <t

~ wlu'n II m:IJuritv "I' rh,' vuh's
('H:-ol "h"r\'HIL aIHI nol I(':-os than thirty,
fivt' ~w..:.tU:D1f1ft1U'liltal vull·
(·nst nl thl' t,!t1·tmn :It whlt'h lh~' sHIm'
wn1'l,suhmllb·d. llrt' ('It~tln favur lh"N'f'f,

IIH, \lI\lfH,R' ()~ III! c;l'lI,
SIX·IH U,f.I"I.,\11 HI. 1)1 "1
BR bK\ II}(S I ".Ssl()\ III ,( )1,\ I
'I H·\·I

A I "/1' ACArN~Ilhf~!HOfln"f/11l,1/ "'((JII'

Ihl f!"',>,·I1/ Iflllt lunJf a/nllll! ," Ilull !/lit!

monrtl'

11 (l}!h!rlll'/(llIlIlllrrl, flrI/l/! II'/U/! /11-' !
In;.! f<4/111( nu II!', !ur IIII/iolt, , I"~ ,'1/1(1//

A I ofe ,4 (;A 1",,',..... l' thiS proposal II i/I CllJi

1111111' fhl'prl,;/'!/f ';\!'ikm Ilhl'Tr'!n l'OIh
part\ s r'UlIdldafc<; fur (;r)/ crllor dnd
LIl'ult'!I(UI! nOI t'rnur (Ire (hOS('11 "~pu

ratf'I\ at thl' pnmor\' I'h>( (lUll" to rUfI Ch

a ('am at the {!l'ncra/l'lcc (Ion

TEXT OF PROPOSED
AMENDMENT NUMBER I

I'HE ~IEMBERS m., THE NJ]\'ETY SIXI'H
LECISLATURE OF NEBRASKA I·lR..,r

SESSION Rf:c;()LVETHAT

o For
DAli(sinst

A constItutional amendment to
change the- method of nominating and
ele-cting the Lieutf'nant Governor

PROPO>'ED RYllfE 1999LUll'ilAnJRE

PROPOSED AMENDMENT NO 2

A I nIl' FOR tlJI."pro£?O,'HIf 11111 pror /d(' Ihnt
,.hl' «(J!ldlrlnll'~lor (JOPI'rnur of ('(J('h parl\
Il.~ i hO<;f'fl (1/ thf' pnnllJn I,/'T/WII" o.;holt
(/'O(HW 1/ p('r<;O!l 10 hi' (/II'/T rlt"!lIII~ 11Iall'

(( (ll/d/(/a"''''' (or LIl'ufel/u"f (;U{l I !/OT) Oil

thl'~i'!/( TO/ 1'/1'( Ilun hulluf elf/dat tIl( /:1'/1

eTal ("//((U}f1 III j\'() I (,fIlhf'T Ow l'oklo.; ~h(J1I

«(lsi (JIll' (0(' jOl II (/\ (ur till' (I, ()

St."Cllon \ A~ lh~ lH'nt:rlll cll,:cllCJn In

Novemher 2U()O tht, followlnj,l: pnlr)ll~t'd

Ilmt'mlment to th , CunstltutlfHl !If Nt·
hrnsku shull he suomltll,d tIl tht, ,\'k,t
tors fir thl' Stllte of Ndlrltl>ikn fur ap
pnlVltl or reJecllfln

To ndll n new Slof'tJ(Jn 10 lu t\rlldt, XVii

n:XT OF PROPOSED
AMENDMENT NO.2

THE ~H~'ABt;H.''; OF THE NIN~;rY

SIXTH U/;ISI.ATURE OFNEllllASKA.
FIlt.'>'T S~;S.<;ION. RK<;()I.VE THAT

A (O/f' f()H Ihls propo""ol /1 hl(n WfJulri

odd a nell Sf',twn /0 to ArtIcle XVII Uhf'
ScfH'duh' Art/( h") U QuId require the lrln
Kua!?e of the ""tute ConstitutIOn to be
'Rendf'r rlf'ulrol and would dlrerl Ihl'
f..)euf'tan oj State to revise and reprint
the Stu/( ( on,stltu.tum I mplementln# thiS
prol l,,/(,n (J, "ourl a,~ pnu IlCuhle rljlf'r Ih/!
appro! rll oj thIS afflendml'fl(

A /II/f' A(,AI,\.')"! thLs prf.Jposai IL //1 rl
(Uln In th,.. Slal p ('onstllutwfl Ihww pro
t ISlOn., nf,/ (IIrrf'ntlY ~t:'nder nf'utrul

XVII- III "(lj Thl! IlIn~ulI~" in thIS
enm~lilutmn Hhnll he cnnslrllt,d til lw
Jtcndt\r nNltrnl

(2) A" SlM)n Itl'> pruetteuhlt· lIfh'r lhu
nduption of thiS sectlun to th\" <":unsll
tution. the Sl'Crctury uf Statl' shnll

lOB

LE(lAL NOTln;
OF M.:ASURES TO B.; von;n

UPON AT TH.; GEN"*AL
ELECTION OCCURING ON

NOVEMB.;R 7.2000

RALLOTTITLJo.'S AND n:XT OF
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

PROPOSED BY THE NIN~:TY
SIXTH LE(;ISLATURE ANn IIY

INITIATIVE PETITION

A ('on~tltullonal amendment to
state that the langu8Ke in the Con
stitution shall be construed to be
l(iE"nder neutral and to direct the
Secretary of State to revise and re
print the Constitut.on to implement
such construction.

DFo,o A~amst

PROPOSED BY THt:
1999 LEGISLATURE

PROPOSED AMENDMENT NO. I

S(-'ctlOn \- \t tht, gl'nl'ral l,lt'(I\on In
~'ovpmhl'r ~()OU th\' fullowmg prupo ... l·d
ampndnwnt to thp ronstltutlnn of ~I'

hraska shall he "uhmtltpo to lht' t'lt'l
tor.., of thl' Stah' of :'\.'hr,l ..... k I fur lp
pr(l\.ll Clr n'Jt'ltHHl

To Rmend AnI( II IV "1·( IIOIl I
IV I Thp le'Xt'lU!I\d' (lInen.., of thf

s~atl' sh,lll hI thp (,O\PrlHJf LH'lItt'n
Ant Cov(-'rnor Sl'( n'tan Iii St;-tl(-' ,\11
oltor (If Public A( ((,unt" StAlp 'I rt·;-t
"llrpr Attornf'\ (,1'nt'r.-l1 ,ino. tht:' ht'nd,
of such other l-'Xl'l uti'''' dt'l-l,ul mt'nl s ,,'-,
..,pI forth herpln or:J" mal, IX't':-;tahhshl'd
h\ law The Lq::-I".Lllure m,l\ pm
\ I(ll' fur th(' pLu !ng oj lht· ,lhu \.
l1,tllH,d ufflCpr, <I' hl';ld<; (1\ t r .,lH h dt

partnwnts of go\prrHl1pnl [h It nl'l\ h\
111 ..... t~stnhllsh

Thf' (;OVt'rnlir Lll"'utt·n,lfll ({(J\\:,rnflr

Attorn!:'\ {;pnrrnl SI'(rptdl\ (Jf St<llt,
Auditor' of PublJ( A(COllnt;; fino St;-ttt'
TrpH.surpr "h,dl ~H (h()o.;pn tit tht, gt-'n
ernl e-lf'('tlun hf-'ld In !\lJ\f-'mber: \9-;-..;
,lnd In f';)( h alt!'l n:ltl' f'\f-'n numhf.'f(,rl
\I'ar tht-'rIe'Hft,'r fOf nll'fm offfJur \I',lr"

llld \I nl Ii t ht'l r '-\1( ( ' ...... (1(" ,-h,ill flO

1,11·( tl·d 'Illd I.jll,dlflt d

~~U111\.!L'illJJj

~---.lLk l~(nlli~l!.
luLl.JJ.:1!lt'lliiUl .f.21JYliIl~~
i.:LJl.L!.:k'~ l/lthl' g,·rwr<llt),(
(111)) (!nt' Vlilt "h,lll Ill' (d,-t J',lrlth ('Ir

tlH r,HHhddlt" {!lr (,fj\f-'rrHif :lnd 1.11'
Iln,lnl C(I\lrnUr~~

~ lht· ('(''trn('f ... h,tll hi> III

.-'llt-!lhll:' I () I hI l1ff I( I--' (Jj (,()\ pT'w,r !'Jr JlJlJf
\par" nt Xl ,Jftl'r tht· l'XpltHllt'n ,iI ty.,'J
conSl:'Cutl\p !('rm" fur ",hl! h h, Of ,-h.
.... <is eJl:'ltt'd

rhp n'«(jfds hu()k,- dnd p,q.H--r". (d
Hll {'x(·( uti \ t' (Jffl( pre-. "hall hI-' k(·pl ,It t h.·
"'l:'at of gfjVl..'rnnwnt Exv( utl\l' offi(.'r"
"h ..dl rpsHh, \'ollhln th(· '-'I a It' ,If ;-";p
hrd,-k<l during Iht If n·",pl'"ltlve tl rms (,f
offill' OfTin'n,lnthp l-'XPlUII\ydl'I..lBrt

rn"nt of thl:' "Lltt' shall pf-rfurm c;uch
duties as !TId\ he pnJvldt·d h, law

Thl' hl'BOS of lill l';r;(:'f-ul!ve dqJdrl
mpnh I-"suhllShpd tn ld .... IJlhn th,tn

those to fw elKh:d ah pnJvldt·d hl..'n·HI
I"hall he apPolntlCS! b, thp Cowrnor With
thle' con~ent of a rna)ont, IJf all rm rn
hl..'r" pleLll'd to the Lt·glsl:ttun· hut
(Jfficl:'rs !'>IJ npPOIntf·d m<n hi-' n !TI()\! rl
b\ thl-" (JOvl·fnor '-'Uh)f-"l I 10 tht, pro\ I
'ilone, uf thl" Cl/n"tltutJ(Jn thl h( dJ~

(If tht- vaflOU" PXK utlVP (ir t 1\ iJ d,
part!TIpnls "hall havf' POWPf l(, ,IPPOIt\t

~nd H'mo... , I-dl ,-uburdlnatp prnplrJ\f"''
In thl-'lf re'i~W( tJV( df·pHrtmpnh

Also indud~d nr(> Stnlenl('nls of
Explanation in Italics PI"l"purt'd by

, th~ Executive Board of tht·
Lf"gislative Council for

AnlPndmf>nls Proposed by thp
L(>l{islature and Prepared by tht'
Attorm>y General for Initiative

Measures



(Publ Ocl 19)

ATTEST,
City Clerk

lIB

Linda Bol,S
(Pul> Oct 19)

(Pulil Oct 12. 19.26)

Botty McGuire, City C_
(Pul>. Oct 19)

(Publ Oct 19. 26, Nov 2. 9)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COl/NTY. NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF Helen Glldersleev.,
~.

EslBIO No. PR 99-34 •
_ ill hof8by c;won lhot e IlnIf _nt

_ ropon 01 aiIminIattalIon and e -. torCon1l*IlO __10 of WII, and

0tIl8fIIIIna1I0 01_'-_flied and oro

.. lor hoaMg In "'" e.-ty Court 01 Woyno
County. NebraSl<a on OCtober 23, 2000 at
l1:oo0'_0.m.

Tho -. ............... _1Not
e:-c-r. warne......8J _ R...." lNIt__

"......,.......
wajM, IE 8IlI7

(4021378-11.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL IIEIETlNG
A special meeting of ttle wayne City

Coundl wiD be hOld on Tuaadily. October 24,
2000. 01 5,00 p.m. in Councll Chambers 01 "'"
wayne Munldpal Butkling. 306 P..~ S1reol

I!Iofty A. McGuire, CllClAAE
CIty C100tl

(Publ. Oct. 18)

NOTICE OF MEETlNG
The,re will be a meeting of the Mayor and

CouncU, Tuesday, OCtober 31, 2000, al 7:30
p.m In the Wayne City Hall. ArI &fI8nda lor
suctl meeting, kepi conttnuouSliy current Is.
avatlable lor publ1c 1nSped~ in the City

Clerk'sQf'flce

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF OPAL V. MIUER. Deceaaed
EstelO No. PR 00-19
Notice is hSrm>y given that e ropon 01

admlnlstrotlon and • Potition lor Complete set·
tlement.. Probate 01 Will, DeterminatiOn of
Hel,.. and o..termlnlltlon 01 Inherttareo Tax
have been filed and are set for hearing In tho
County Coun 01 Wayne County. Nebraska.
located at We""", Nebraska. on October 30,
2000, at or after 1':30 o'dock am.

Darlene R, -.u.y.
_I~

PO Box 370
_. HE 6874&«170

(402) 454-3580
Mlc_ E. Plopor. No, 18147
Oklo, PIopor & ConnoIty
p.o.aoxm
WOynll. NE 88787
(402) 375-:11585

NOTICE
TO ANY AND ALL PERSONS. REAL NAMES
UNKNOWN, HAVING OR CLAIMING ANY
INTEREST IN AND TO THE FOLLOWING
DESCRIBED REAL PROPERTY

The West Hall of the SouttuHesl Quarter of
Sec1lon 29. Townsl'llp 28 Nontl. Range 5.
Easl of the 6th P.M.. Wayne County
Nebraska, except one acre situated in the
SouthweS1 Comer of the Sout:hwe8t Quarter
of said section 29
The Northeast Quarter of Section 30
Township 26 North, Range 5, East of the
6th P,M., Wayne County, Nebra3M
You, and eact1 of you. are hereby notified

that on or about the 12th day of OCtober, 2000,
Velma Luhr and Ear1 Klmbetl, Co-Personal
Representatives 01 the Estate 01 Grace W
Longe, Deceased. flied t:t19lr petiUon In the
Dtslnct Court of Wayne Co-unty, Nebraska
against you, the object and prayer of which Is
to quiet rltle In thelr beha"; to the real estate
aoove specifically described as agaInst you
and each of you, You are hereby required to
answer said petftion on or before December
11,2000

VELIrlA LUHR ond EARL KIMBELL.
C(>.f'onoonol FleprMon_

ot lIwl E!llIllo 01 "'-w. Lon9",
o.ceaaed, Plaintiff.

By Mlchool E, Plopor. No. 18147
0kU, Pi_r & Connolly
21 8 MaIn Su.t, PO Box (27

Wayne, NE 68787.()427
(402) 375-3511~

Ayes • ·watters; Hollman, Suehl. Bargatadl.
Jaeger. and Dod<, Nays • none.

Motlon by Bargstadl, second by walte,. 10
awrove tho down payment 01 $9.342.63 tor
the playground equipment 10 Frey &
AssocIates. lno. 01 Klinsas City. MlSSoun !rom
the Building fund. Ayes • Hotfrnen. SueN.
Bergatadl. Jaeger. Dod<, and WattelS. Nays .
none.

MotIon by Suel1I, second by Hollman 10
accept S1acl Gtaunke's res!gnetion as~
!ary spoclaJ education inStNetor. Ayes • Suehl.
Bergstadl, Jeoger. Deck. Watters. end
Hoffman. Nays ~ none.

Motton by Holtman. second by BorgsladllO
investigate the benefits 01 the Advance
Studies Program through Northeast
Community conoga. Norfolk, NebraSka. Ayes .
BargSledt. Jaeger. Deck. Watt"",. Hollman,
and Suehl. Nays - none. -

Motion by Suehl, second by Hoffman 10 join
the East Nebraska Distance Learning
eonsortium. Ayes • Jaeger, Deck'. Watters-,
Hoffman, Suahl, and Bargstadt Nays - none

Motlon by Suehl. second by Hoffman to
appolnt Arden Svoboda 10 choose a company
10 repair the hlgtl School gym root pendff1\j
price quotes. Ayes, Deck, Watte,.. Hoffman.
SushI, Bargstadt, and Jaeger. Nays -_ none.

Motion by Bargsladt. second by WattelS 10
accept the option enrollment of Trl4tan BaJer
from the Wayne sChool Dlstrid to be effective
Immediately. Ayes - Waners, Hoffman, Suehl,
BargSladt, Jaeger, and Deck. Nays - none

Motion by Hoffman, second by Sueht to
purchase the two (2) sided marquee s4gn at a
pnce of $5,92:3.61 trom Love Signs in Norfolk,
Nebraska. Ayes' Hoffman, Suehl, Bargstadt,
Jaeger, Deck, and Watters, Nays - none.

Motion by Bargs!adt. second by Deck 10
Join FRED (Friends 01 Rural Education)
Ayes, - Sushi, Bargstadl, Jaeger, Deck,
Waner!!, and Hoffman Nays - none

Motion by Hottman, second by Oed< to go
Into executive ~n at 10:55 P,M. Ayes 
eargS1adl, Jaeger, Deck, Watters, Hoffman,
and Suehl. Nays· none

Mohon by Hoffman, second by Deck to
come out of executive 8ess~n at 12:08 A.M
Ayes - Jaeger, Deck, Watters, Hoffman, Sueh!,
and Bargstadt. Nays - none.

Motion by Hoffman, second by Deck to
adtoum. Ayes" all, Nays-none

_ BOAflD OF EDUCATION

PROCEEDINGS
The Winside BoaRl 01 Ec1ucatlon mel In Its

regular meeting on Monday. 0Cl0b0r 9. 2000.
MembelS p",sent were Dan Jaeger. DoUg

Oeck, Brian Hoffman, Jean Suehl. scott
Watters, and Connie Bargstadt. '

The meeting was called to order by
President Jaeger.

The guests (Paul Sok.KIrn Sok, RlICheIJe
RogelS. Cheryl Wieseler. Tenl Hypse. RicIlard
Tlno. Kathy Hansen. Barbara Kclilath, Laura
Straight, Jin Wyfie. and Paula Pfettter) were
weloomed.

Motton by Hoffman. second tl BargsladllO
approve the 'l'inutes ot the reguJer Board 01
Education meeting held September 13. 2000.
Ayes • Watters,' Hoffman, BatgSladt, and
Jaeger. Nays - none. Absent - Deck and SueN.

Motion by Bargstadl, second by WlIl\8IS 10
approve d'te minutes 01 !he Budge1 He8nng
held September 13. 2000. Ayeo • Hoffman,
BergsUldt. Jaeger, and watte,.. Nays • none
Absenl . Decl\ and Suehl.

Motion by WattelS. second by Hollman 10
approve the minutes of the Hearing to Exceed
Ihe AJlowal>e Growth Rate held September
13,2006. Ayes· Bergstadl. Jaeger, Watt"""
and Hoffman. Neys . none. Absent • Deck and
Suehl

Motion by Hoffman. second by Borgatadt 10
approve the minutes of the Tax Variance
Hearlng held September 13, 2000. Aye! 
Jaeger, Watters, Hoffman, Bnd Bargstadt
Nays, none. Ab&ent • Deck and Suehl.

Kathy Hansen addressed the Board con·
cerrung new unlfotmS for the marching baoet

Mollon by Borgatadt, second by Watt"", 10
target the laJ! of 2002 tor new marchtng band
unllorrns wlth the distr1c1 paying 113 of the cost.
Other funds to be conlJ1buted by the Fine At1ll
Boosters and fUnd raLsing to be done by the
band. Ayes • Waners, Hoffman. Suehl,
Bargstadt, and Jaeger. Nays - none. Absent 
Deck.

Rtef1ard nna addressed the Board concern
ing a problem between two students and the
manner In which ~t was handled.

Kim Sok addressed the Board concerning
her salary.

Motion by Watters, second by Bargstadt 10
hire Jeff Gallop as an asmstanf wres1tln9
coach at a salary of $400 and allow Joe
EveringtOfl and Ryan Krueger to assist In
wrestling on a volunteer basls tor the 2000
2001 season. Ayes - Hoffman, Suehl,
Bargstadt, Jaeger, Deck, and watters. Nays 
none,

MoUon by Hoffman, second by Suehl 10
allow Paul Sok. to sponsor the Wayoo State
Wrestling Club In use of our facilities to prac
tlce. Ayes· Suehl, Bargstadt, Jaeger, Deck,
Watters, and Hoffman. Nays - none

Motion by Watters, second by Bargstadt to
approve Chud<. Peter as asststant girts' bas
ketball coach lor the 2()()().2Q01 season at a
salary 01 $500. Ayes Bargstadt, Jaeger,
Deck, Waners, Hoffman, and Suehl.

Motion by Hoffman second by Deck to
approve Trent Suehl as the assl.stant high
school boys' basketball coach at a salary of
$500 and Junior high assistant ooys' basketball
coach at a salary of $200 lor the 2000-2001
season. Aye.s Jaeger, Deck, Watters.
HoHman, Sushi, and Bargstadt. Nays - none

The claims were reviewed. MotIon by Deck,
&8C-ond by Watters. to Ilpprove the dalmS total~

Ing $179,303.93 from the General Fund. Ayes
. Deck, Wat1ers, Hoffman, Suehl, Bargstadl,
and Jaeger, Nays - none

Don Dinan. bus lease pur pyt, 7,655,93,
Adams Book Co., HS text 42.24; Amer Her
1&T. HS subscription, 12.00; American Herltag,
HS subscriptIon, 32.00; Arden Svoboda
mileage, 171 00: AT&T, telephone, 347_35

Bush & Roe, ad) on auto coverage, 2,3n,OO;
Carhar1 Lbr, dr1n bits, spr1nklers, has, 73.52.
Cellular One, telephone, 151.61, Cheryi
WIeseler, supplies for NENTA prog., 1:2,92,
CuU~n, seth!" ";aft, 118.86; Dale Gowter,
mileage, 38.3' 'on lnBl Rep, instrumentEil
repaIr, 27,50, U"iI\H'(8 Lawn Serv, prep and
hydrosaeaing, 2,100.00; Diamond Salea
e\em library bOOk.8. 379.6-5: Electmlux, c0m

plete rebuild elam va. 153.73; Elite Off Prod.,
'If supply pnnter canoel, 1,617 n, Enslow
Publ HS library books, 12453. ESU 1.
SPED, workShop, 9,164,65; Farm&r8 Coop,
bus ~ueJ. 1,934,55; GroUer Publ 8em library
tlOOks, 155.79, HighSmith, library suppUes,
33,69; J&J sanitation, trash removal, 118.00;
Jammer Photo. Leighton portrait. 202.00,
JeSCO, flour SOCkets, 74.38; Jim Winch, mow
Ing, 325,00; Johnsons Inc., HS &6'Wer dean
out 213,30; Johnstone Suppt, maintenance
supplies, 1n 10: .NI Pepper of MN, vocal
sMat muSk:, 390 83; Kathy Hansen, relm
Mener<1S pUrCll. 692: Kelly Supply. balls for
alem heat untts, 36.17; Kents Photo Lab,
photo lieV', 53.16, KN Energy, fuel, 525.14,
Laura Nesi, trans Columbus band day. 51 50;
Longnocl<er EJec, repair T&!. 255.22: Lyons
MusK; Prod, HS Instrumental mU8k:: su, 10.20;
Manna Inn, lodging • Svoboda, 69.00;
Menards, sprinklers & hoae, 101.97: Mid
American Res. deanlng supplloa. 298.00; Mid
Wesl Tech. wood shop suppIl... 38.42;
MldWe-b1 Musk, drum heads and sticks. 88.28:
Nebcom. telephone, 4-88.37; HE Dept. of
EdUC. reg Posplsll & SVObOda. 40.00:
Netl,raskaLand Ma. HS subscription. 1600:
NE Wortdor 081,1, une~t - C, Tev'or,
I ,385.67; NE Nab<1lska Mell. bua drtYor drug
lesl, 7900: NOtfolk Araa Sh, 1OdYottl&Ing, 8.50:
Nortolk Dall New, legal notices. 202.32;
Obo,rIa. Mkt, inSt muaic &lJIlPI8$. 5.32; Omoho
World Her, 3 sut>1lbrory & \ll8ctI lou. 48.00;
Omaha Wort<l Her, HS__ sub. 436.80,
Orldn, past control. 24.85; Paul Sol<, -
pur per contrae. 50.00; _ PumI>. 1 mor1h
rental 1'0.-. 250.00: Portanl Comera. year,
bOO!< lim. 147.10: Prill QlalIly l.t>. library
_. 3O>Ul4; 0UlII Corp" HS prInlof COIl,

S6>4.ll6.
-'-ColumbuaHS ·parooo

ontr • 45.00. Harv 01 Harm • parooo .....
50.00. ESU 1 l1\ 6l oupt tal ..... • 80.00.
NMEA AurJ t_ alII ..... 105.00. Low £It
NRD. rag_w· 50.00. Win __ •

pool & ItO • 83.00. NENSSSA· -..oJ"""
ex • 18.50, Omoho UIo • act Sept. die· 3.68.
Aug COI8go • rag .. day • 35.00, T,.v l'Krl Gr
• fJllIlIl con . n . 328.00. C Jaeger .yoUlcol<
plea • 6.20. Mad Co Ext • YLC rag • gIlod ,
40.00. .
. SChoor Aoo Hwd, ..,~ 22.21;
SCI>alU1IC Mag. HS lU.l. 11.~ SC1looIHMIIh,
nUIBing~~.31 i SC1looI Spec, _
suppllols & Ium. 1149.34;"- EGlc, Elom
Ioxt. 145.34;. 8eIYd ToMI, _ oarvIco.
378.118; Shelp EIoc, copIer'lNoa. 311.4 \;
PI1IlaloIIC Fill Sa. -.- 729.20;
S1a UnIIad,_.- H,llO;_
SolIIIiar, HS ........ 3Illl.2O: \IIdng Cllb,
o1IIca llllIIIlIIN. 45,. \IIIIIge 01 WIlIIld, ..,
-. 1,4&4.81; VIlIgllI L.oQk, lJPIiIi. II> ...
500.85; WIIMaIl Sllna. - & ..........
81.81; WIlIMllUltla --' lllInltlIIlnL.
26.00; VIayne ~ 153.110;
_ 0Ilica, copier ...... IoIMr 1&K,
_.19;~ $I IlItI*, IlO'lIlla. 50.00;
~ , .... IrlIlniIMNII tMIc 1i4lP-,

'hnIr-...,..." 12UIII;WOI1d~1IItaIy,·81I.fM;"""".

(Publ. Oct. 19) ~:~'~: $11UllU1
MoIIon by Deck, aocond by SuehI 10

flIIPIOlI8 Ihe $oplemb8r FIna~1 Ropon.

$3,124.25
$49.9n.59
$49.024.07
~

$132.324.00
Building Fund Expond_
$22.229.85 to Shlte NaIional.Sank (1InoI pay.)
$ t .357.22 III Ra.W eonsllUCllon

(boqlj\lollara)
$3.574;1\810 8VH. art:lllt8C\Ullll ....

(llonO dollars) .
$27.706.97 to Beck.......... IorHS

Renovation (bond _ra)
$2llll.21.5Jll1O BeckonhallOr lOr MS AtlIItIon

(llonOdolta"'l
$345.083.83

Woyne Ci>mmunlty SC_ Emorgoncy
Response Plen: Each board member was
provided with, a copy of the Dlslticrs
Emergency Response Plan. This will be con

sidered the first teaching with second reading
- and approval to be made al the second meel
, lng in OctOber. Each lacufty member has been

given a copy of the safety plan. Once the safe
, ty plan has been approved, an external team

will be brought in to evaluate the plan.
BoardlmanabJp·
Correspondence - Board memt>&rs.

received information regarding the Wayne
Community Schools Christmas Party, set for
Sunday, December 3, 2000. Information was
prOVIded lor the National School Board
Assocl8tion Conference (NSSA), March 24·
27.2001 In San Diego. California

NASS State Education Conference: The
Nebraska Association of School Boards
(NASB) Convention will be held November 15
17, 2000 in Omaha, NE. AU board members
have regtstered to allend '

future Agenda ."&mI' Futurn agenda
ilems lor ,the next regular board meeting
include' second reading of emergency
response plan, luflJre 01 rising luel -cos1s,
school board candidates, and Carroll
Elementary (November)
~~ The Board did not

enler executIve session "
Adlournment Molion to adjourn the meel

ing at 8 15 pm Motion carried, Unanimous
vote to adjourn

The ne>rt regular meeting of the Wayne
Community Schools Board 01 Education will be
heid on Monday, Odober 23, 2000 at 7:00
p m at the Wayne HIgh School in Wayne, NE

AC Supply. 56,55; Adams Book Company,
Inc 26359, Amy Woerdemann, 102.44: Band
Services of Iowa, 386.61: CareerWare,

- 273 00, Carolina Biological Supply, 291.21:
Century Labs, Inc 62.44; Chltd Development

,Cenler 23.00. City 01 W~yne. 60.00; Conserv
Flag Company. 81,95: Dalton WInds and
Brass Repair, 2150; Delta Education, Inc.,
9355: 0 & G SIgn and Label, 34.83; Diamond
Cenler, 59.00: Dick Blick, 103.95', Eakes Office
Plus, 30 00, Electnc Fixture & Supply Co"
45104, Executive Copy Systems, 6,875.00;
Father Flanagan's Boys' Home, 13.94; Rrst
National Ban~, 19,54, Gill Hauling, Inc.,
39500, Groth Music, 730.82; Highsmith Inc.,
61 72 H W Wilson Company, 267.00;
Innovative Protecttves Inc,. 89.70', Innovative
Software, 71900, Jist Publlshlng, 98.23:
Junior Library Guild. 274.80; Kayton Electric
Inc 63g 35, Linworth Pubjishlng, Inc , t23.o3:
McGraw-Hili Companies, 59,62; National
Science Teachers, 62.65, Northeast Nebraska
Insurance, 100 00. Nebraska Schooi Bus, Inc ,
20.82480, Pac H Save, 72 30. Peachtree
BUSiness Products. 49.00: Pellets, Inc., 76.20:
Perlormance Resource Press, 95,00; Region
J',j OfflGe of Develop. 2,916.04; Aoto-Rooter,
90 00 R W RIce Co" Inc., 625.00, sagebrush
Techl\ologle~, 997 SO, saxon Publishers, Inc.,
536 School Company, 467 ,29~ School
Specialty Inc 6,31855, S D 17 Activity FUnd,
56780 S D 17 Petty Cash Accounl, 465,90;
SunLJursl Technology Corp, 21995; Sve. &
Churchill Media. 55.60, Termlnix International
10800 Venture Publishing, 1,446,00, VIcky
Schwanz. 8201, Village of Carroll, 456,00
W W Gramger Inc 790 00, Yankton Area
Adiustml7nt, 24748: Youngs, 128,50

Carohna BtOloglcal Supply, 51.28; Cellular
One, 69 59, Century Labs, Inc 449.35;
Char11e's RefngerallOn 69,95, Creative
Teacher, 30087, Demco, Inc 16.80; Eakes
Office Plus, 24.96, Electric Fixture & Supply
Co 31 13, ESU #1, 33,10133, The Gale
Group, 11344, Harcourllnc, 201 59; Hillyard

SIOUX Falls, 86.51, Holiday Inn 01 Keamey
56 '')1) HRDlrect, 4094; !nstructlonal Fair
Gr'.J<Jp, 4961 Joan Sudmann, 3642; Joe
VOrJA S Drum Crty, Inc 24287: Lakeshore,
J9 ')0 f,.lc.Graw-HIlI Companies, 846,17
Pei:llsvr, Educ..all(.ln, 28244, Real Enlerprises,
'v, rf) Robert Sweetland, 4000, School

StJ~C1alty In(. 10.25748, S D 17 Petty Cash
ACl0unl, B8 84, Sportlme, 17.35 Treetop pub-

Co 111 37, Tn-Stale Turl & Irrlgallon

8' 1 W W Grainger Inc 10522', Bill
vc"jngIY&Y Lawn ServIce, 1,31700

A+ Events 38000, Amencan Association
Of 65 32, A B. Dick Products Co 55 71
Arnencan GUidance Service Inc 17039,
A'T,er\-C8n Medical ASSOCIation, 68 95, Amy
Jackson, 1071, Caman Lumber Company
4' 731 Calolyn Harder, 24'96, Carolina
BI(JIOQlcal Supply, 6730, Cenlury Labs, Inc
i Sf> 58, City Of Wayne 8,03303, Comfort Inn
,)1, Omaha 54 95, Computer Cable
Crf\nectlOf1, 457 55, Copy Wnle, 20 07, Dalton
Wlr,ds aM Brass RepaJr, 9685, DataTech
U"mmunlcallons, 31995, DaVid Claus-en.
7 (JCl DavId Lutl. 157 01, Diers Supply, 62 69
Discovery Ulannel School, B8 35, 0 & N 66
SlO:fVlGe, 4445. Dr Joseph RelneO. 51.20,
Eo<,tem Nebraska Telephone Co 190 58,
/=,r5t Bankcard Center, 31475: Gerhold
C..r..'ncrete Wayne, 97 sa: Groller PublishIng
Cr~ loe 330 40, HIllyard S~ux Falls, SO 51
Ja r s MUSIC 6-8 00; Jean Don~ey, 14 00, J & J
':>cH\!tahon. 31 00, Joe Vooa's Drum CIty, Inc
'Y29 62, Julia Slaymaker. 3.68, Kaup's TV
Ser... \ce, 3-4900, K & G Cleaners, 3.~ SO;
Krwan1~ Club 01 Wayne, 9300, KrEl:l9 Lolquisl
14132. Logan Valley EQulpmi&nt Co 31,84.
Lucent Technologies, 168 28, MCI Wortdcom,
4 HJ 36, Menlor Teacher Grant 72014,
t,,'hawe~t MlJ'&IC Cenler Inc 227.51
l..-l~ndware, 24820. Mollet Mus~c Co., 208.81.
NebraSka Council of School, &0,00, Northeast
Nebraska Pubhc. 159.29, NebmSkB School
Bus. trw;. .. 4,207 05, Nor1otk Oalty News.. 59.00,
Oakatone Legal & BusineM, 14,00; OffICe
Conne-cuon, 163 56, Pac 'N' 58'16, 28. OC);

Pamlda, Inc 393.89, Peamon EOucaliOn,
610 30: Peoples NatUrlil Gas. 642.72; Plank.
Road Pubt16hing, Inc., 116.70: Protec1

WI&OOm, 299.93: Realty Good Stuff. ~nc.,

'''t~I47; Region IV Otl\ce of Develop. 2.835.00-,
ScholastiC Magaztnes, 22.,99, School
Speclally Inc. 4797, S.D 17 pelly cash
Account. 266 66: Sommertekh· Tools For
wooa. 1,175_35; Student Bookstore, 24.00; 
TaCO! end More. 13.60: Teachers D_ry.
3169'. Tetebeep Inc.. 32.09; U.S. W"'
CommunlcaUons, 1,200.54: Viklng... OffiCe
Produ<:t.. 7624: Wayne HeraldlMomlng
Shopper. 1.053.7t; WOllam V. MacGlI & Co..
310.28; WIflgato 1M . Kearney, ~9.00: loch
Oil Company, 582,85.

Nebraska Energy Qltlce. 3.124.25.
General Fund Expond_:

'W4YNE:=~~~i:Anc:~.
REGULAR MEETING

OcI_9.2000
The· regular meecing. of the Wayne

CommurUty Sch90Is Board of Education was
held a1 the Carron Bementary Schoof in
Garroll. Nebraska on Monday. Odober g, 2000
aI7:10,p,.m Notice of the meeting and place of
agenda was published in the Wayne Herald.

The following Board members answered
roll call:. Marion Arneson-, Jean Blomenkamp,
Bill Dickey, Sue Gilmore. Dennis UPD and
Phyllis Spethman

Adoption 01 the Agenda- Motion to
approve the ~genda as publiShed, Motion car
fled.

APi1royal 01 Minutes from previous
MIItini;. Motion to approve Ihe regular meel
ing mlnute$ from' Seplember 11, 2000 and the
S~I meeting minutes frQll1 September 11.
2000. Motion carried

Flnlnclal RePOrta and. Clalma: Motion la
approve the finaT)Ciaf c!ajms and teport.s as
presented-with the excwtjon of line Item 1395
Motion carried.

National World War II Memorial
~ Eighth grade students hom Ihe
1999-00 school year ~MW 9th grade Sludents)
raIsed money and contributed $200 00 10 fhe
National World War JJ Memorial In
Washington, D.C, A certIfIcate of appreCIatIOn
was recently sem
~ MotIon to approve, ttle refuse

bid frOm Gm Hauling.' Motion carried
Wayne High S¢bool Act profile Report;

Mr Terry Munson, GuIdance Counselor al
Wayne Hl9h School, gave a blief overview and
answered Questions lrom the Board of
Educatfon members. ACT tests are given live
tImes annually on Saturday mornings
Students ~f Wayne High School are encour·
aged to star1 laking the lest the spnng of their
junior year aruj up until the Wimer of their
semor year. This profile report 1t based on lhe
graduating class ot 2000 The composite score
lor WHS was 23.9 (79% oj students), com
pared to 21.7 In fhe slate of Nebraska and
210 on the national feV'el:Mr Munson will pro·
VIde information to tile Wayne Herald tor pub
lication

AU Ooy Klnd6Jgan&D' Mr Lun
Elementary School Principal, shared With
board members the succeSs of aU day kinder·
garten. In Wayne West E~mentary, there are
three classes 01 18, 19, and 19 students. At
Carroll Elementary, there are five klOderganen
students, The kindergarten ieachers meet jar
leam plannIng every Wednesday A Irst ot suc·
cesses compiled by the teachers Included
Improved acaderTlIcs, have more time 10
become familiar With their students, students
are farther along In their learmng, interested 10

vlhatthe fIrst grade teacher'S witl say neXl year
and how parenHeacner conferences ~iIf take
place more Information to base their discus
sion on, Mastery of learning IS Important. as
students and teachers have more time to
spend on standards and retenllOn of learned
objectives is greater Mr, Lun also shared a
sharl Video to Illustrate a typical day of all
kindergarten (opemng exerCiseS, lunctl room
and quiet Ume)

Suoodnteodtmt's R900rt;
Building Construction I Renovation

Updale: Or Rennert, Supenntendent 01
Schools. updated the Board of Eduoallon wlth
the progress of the mld<rte school site The
load bearing walls 01 the new additions have
been compleled New tarpaper has been laid
on the 1908 sectJon of the roof The gutlenng
system has been completed and shingling
should begin WithIn the next week or two The
.....Indows of the bUildIng are begInning 10 be
Installed on the first !loar, The window frames
are being Installed With the glass 10 arllVe

shortly Construction crews hope 10 have the
windows m place belore the flrsl snow lalls
There was a concem about .....Indows being
broken With crews wOrking InSide bulthfj glass
can alway! be replaCed Once the windOWS
have be~n Installed, lhe cQn~tructlon workers
\Ii1llthen be able to have sPace healers 10 con·
tlnue wor1<:rng dUring the cold weather CreW&
are waiting for steel to arnve for the floors
Between each floor II WIll consist 01 steel
deckin-g. and concrete Wrth only one supplier
of concrele and the suppller's pro/ecl load 11

.....111 require COordlnallor'l 01 time beTween the
supplier and construction crew~ nle outSide
bnck lasclB IS a mahogany color .....Ith chaCu
lale mortar PlumbIng and ele<;tncal rough-Ins
have been done on the main floor Crews have
albo staned workIng on ttle elev'alOi shah

High School Fire Alarm System: Dr
Reinert. Supennlerodent 01 Schools. prOVIded
board members WIth mformailon concerning
the upgrade 01 the high sctlool lire alarm S'f5
lem The fire alarm syslem In the new addl
lIOns at the high school have been tied Into lhe
exlSllng system to the rest 01 the bUlK1mg A
new lire alarm system would be vOIce aCllvat
e-d and lollow ADA requlrement& AIVlI'Ie and
ASSOCiates have submitted <:I proposal lor the
new system and they have done the engineer
lng waf'!( lor both the middle and high school
&lIes The cost 04 the new syslem 'HOuld be
between $125,000 $175,000 plu& $17,000
lor Atvlne's ~rvteeS Dr Reinert staled Ihal th£
money lor !.he proJecl was not allocated In the
budg~ and may have 10 be done In a phased
proceSS. Dr Reinert will keep board members
InlOfTn€td, atter he meets with Ihe lire mar~tlal

and AMne and Assoclales
OKt BUlIMIa'
W.yne Community Schools

Request,
WHEREAS, pub/lc notIce was givon a//eaSl

five days In advance of a SpectaJ PublIC
Heanng ca1J&d for the purpose 01 dlSCUssmg
and apprOVIng 01 modIfying tile DIstrict's Tax

Requests lor the 2000-200' SChool fiscal year
lor the General Fund, Bond Fund. SpeCIal
Bulkling 'Fund. and.

WHEREAS, such $pedal Public Hearing
was held before the Board of Education (tlefO
inafter "lhe Boatr/7 of Wayne School Districr
17 rllaretnafter 1tle District! at the limB, rJat8,
and place annouftCw In th8 notlc6 pulJ/fshecJ
In 8 newspaper of general circulation. f:l"~y
01 wtIIch nolJcO and plOOl 01 publJcation 0/
whicII is altactlerl 1Ie",'O as Eldlbit A, all as
roq.nracl, by law; end.

WHEREAS. Ihti Board provided en oPPOr·
tunity to teeefve comment. information and allf
dence' fmm persons In 8nendance 8f such
Spada/Hearing; and.

WHEEREAS. Ihe Board. a/la, having
revlfIW8fJ rh8 Dlsfrict's Tax Requests tor each
saki furid. and ahelpublic conslderallon ot the
manar.ha. c19Iarm/fled thaI Ihti OI7llI TA.<
R_~· 8. 119IBc1 belriw aro _ary In
orrJa, to carry oullhti /unctions ollhti District,
os do/Ol1fI/fIIKIby tha Boaro for tho 2000-2001
si:hooIli9cal yi>ar, . .

NOWBE IT THffiEEFORE RESOLVED lhat
(1) tha Tax RfIlIlI6$f /lXtha G_, Fund
should ba, ana hllroby/s SOl. al $3; 182,968.00
lor tho .2QOO-2fJ01. 8dIoOI Ii9C8/ year. (2)1hti·
Tax Roquesl tor tho Bond AJndshould 00. and
lleroby Is.' 58r.ar $505,026.00 ·(01 lIlo 2000
2001 school _ year; (3) lIlo,Tax Requa.t
tor tho SpocIat~ Fund should be. ana
/!erOlll' Is 58,.al $236,000.00 tor lIlo 2000-2001__year. '

MotIon 1O.8PIJRl'Ht the waynfl Community
sChoats ta'. reqUlIlIl. Mollon caflled, ,"""....... ',,'

ORDINANCE 2000·23
AN ORDINANCE DIRECTING THE SALE
OF A TRACT OF LAND LOCATED IN THE
REPLAT OF McCRIGHT'S FIRST SUBDI·
VISION. BEING PART OF THE NE1I4 OF
SECTION 18. TOWNSHIP 26 NORTH
RANGE 4, EAST OF THE 6TH P.M
WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and the

Council at the CIty 01 Wayne, Nebra&ka
Sec\lOn 1 The Mayor aM Cily Council are

directed 10 convey by Warranty Deed 10 the
McDonald's Corporation or an approved
deSIgnee the property owne-d by the City and
legally described as

A tract of larid located In the ~Aeplat of
McCright's First SubdIVISIOn" 10 the Crty 01
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, of pan of
the NE1J4 oj Seeuon 18, T26N. R4E of the
6th PM Wayne County, Nebraska, more
partlculany descnbed as lo11ows
BegInnIng al the NW comer 01 Lot 3, of the
"Replal of McCnghl's FIrst SUbdiVISIon" 10
lhe City of Wayne, Wayne Counly
NebraSka, of part 01 the NE1/4 01 Section
1B. T26N, R4E of the 6th PM wayne
County, Nebraska, thence North on an
enenSlon of the west line of said Lot 3,
5972 leet to a point on the south RO W
lIne Hwy #35, thence East on said A 0 W
lIne. 230.53 feet, thence South on the
northerty extenSion 01 the East hne of Lot 4
59 37 leet to the NE comer of said Lot 4,
thence West on the north line 01 said Lots
23018 leel 10 the point of beglnnlng, can
tatnlng 13720,28 square leel and 031
acres, more or ~ess.

and subtect to the prov!Slons of i:l: duty
approved aod executed Excharlge Agreement

Section 2. NoUce of the sale and the lerm&
contained In Section 1 shall be published lor
three consecutive weeks in the Wa yne Herald
provided that .f a remonstrance against said
sale slgn-e<l by legal electors thereof equal In

number to 30% of the electOrE 01 the City YOl
109 at the last regular municl-pal election held
therein, be filed with the governIng body wrth·
In thirty cays 'Of the passage and pubhcatton 01
thIS ordinance, said property snan not then,
nor Within one year thereafter, be saKI

Section 3. This ordSnance shall take efhtCl
and be In full force from and after Its passage,
approval, and publ\catlon according to law

PASSED AND APPROVED this 10th day 01
October, 2000

THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
By Sheryl Undau

....yor

Jane Keltge8. Secretary
Board of Education

(publ. Oct '9)

ATTEST:
Botty A. MeGul",
City Clerk

(Pul> Oct 19)

NOTICE
tN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF BARBARA E. SIEVERS,

Deceased.
Estato No. PROO-39
Nob Is h8raIly gNon IhaI on OC*lbor 8.

2000. In Ihe County Court of Wayne County.
Nobr8llka;lho Regisllar_a _ ....18-

mant ol·InliKrnat·PrObaIa 01.,. WIll 01 0Ili<I
Deceased and _.Davld.s-ra"""""
address _AR 2 Ik»c 64; WlIynt; NE,.787
hils been 'appoInlad P8IllOIlllf·A~
Of lhts _, Cl8dltoll 01 lhII_llMllt1lie
lhllif ClaIms wlththla.. COurt OI\:or btllOlll
08CllII\ber 12. 200lI orba~bemld,

.(., tcInIIoarIJ:""'
Clelkllf Ihit'CoulllJ C!Ml-, I'OhMI__..,..,..........,...,

_ W.1!CNOedar11m' .
A~torAppllcanl
110 Wnt2nd llhatw.,.., .._ ~

'.' (Pub!. Ott. 12. 19.26)
. 2 cIIpa

AUEN BOARD of EllUOATIOf!
PROCEEDINGs

The Allen BOclrd~'or Education met in regular
session al lhll Allen Consolldaled Sotool at
7030 P.M. on Monday, October 9. 2000.

Regular "Meeting called to order by
Chairman Deborah Hlngst. '

Present: Robert Bock. Jane Keilges,
Deborah Hingst, and Aklon Klaassen.

Late' Wayne Rasfede, Donald Benjamin.
Also Present: .Supt Dl:l" Haml.,: Carol

Chase, Patncla Philbrick and'Maooi16 lavlne.
Minutes of September 11, 2000 Meeting

read. aock moved to approve Minutes.
Keitgas seconded. Gamed 4-0. '

Minutes 01 September 18, 2000 Special
BUdget Meeting read. Keltges moved to
approve Minutes. Klaassen secondf;ld. Carried
4~. .

Wayne Aestade joined Meeting aI7:40 p.rn
October Bills read and reviewed. Rastede

moved to pay bllls as presented. Bock,sec
onded. Carried 5..Q. Rastade moved to
approve bills as presented. Bock seconded
Carried 5-G.
Allen S<;hool «70. 588.90: Allen SeNlce.
525.20' BudgeTexl, 11.26; Burke Engineenng
Sales Co. 40550: Caman Lumber Co. 59.83:
CaS-h Store, 65,11, Cellular One, 145.42:
Championship Books & Video, 140.70:
Colonial Research, 139.20; Computer Service
Center, 862.00: Cornhusker Inti. Trucks, Inc.,
106.26; Datateam Systems, Inc., 139,53:
David Uldrlch, 317.50; Debra K- Nichotson.
47.50; Ecolab Pest Ellm. DIvision. 24,90;
Ekberg Auto Parts, 2.16; Ellrs Electric, 969.83;
E S.U. ". 6,97527: ES.U. '8. 45.00:
Executive Copy. 1,536.51; Farmers Coop
Elevator Co., 46,64: Flinn Scientific, Inc.,
BO.65: Great PlaIns Intematlonal. 21.40;
Hillyard Floor Care, 397.19; Home School
Products, 70.70; Houghton Mifflin Co_. 551.07;
Janice Taylor, 317.50; Joy Smith, 14.-75;
Kenneth J Lahrs, 14.106.00; Leasjng
ServicesfExecuty Copy. 423,27~ Unweld
(Uncoln Welding), 80.34; Lou's _Sponlng
Goods, 319.08; Lucenl Technoklgles. 44.3-8;
MCI, 162.19; Moore Medical Corporallon,
31.39; Nebcom. Inc" 296.12; Nebr. Dept. of
Labor. 10,34: Nebraska PubliC Power,
1,286.93; Nogg Chemical & paper, 31.42:
Pearson EducatIon, 99.98: Perkins OffICe
Solutions, 166.72, Aachael Barton, 94,50;
Region IV Office. 252.00; Sam's Club, 139.01;
Sax Arts & Crafts, 26.95', SERC RegistratIon,
10,000,00, 5ervall Towel & Unen, 42.08: State
01 Nebraska/Boiler Insp., 30.00: Teacher's
Video Company, 144.38: True Value Home
Cenrer. 27068, Village ot AHen, 192.47:
Wayne Herald, 409.39, World Almanac
Education, 157 95, Zaner-Bloser Ed PlJbL,
21 18
Payroll Vendors.. . , $40,175,61
Payroll., .. _$54.519.82
Grand Total.... . _$138.141 ,69

Tea<;;her Reports given by Patricia Phllbnck
and Mar1ene LeVine

Boa rd PoliCIes Second readIng 01 Boa rd
PoliCIes #0000. #04 10, #0410'1 and #0420 2

Dlstnet Questionnaire reViewed Benjamin
JOined Meeting at 9-10 p m

No Further BUSIness - meetlng adjourned al
920 PM

\

Lauren Lofgren, Ubtanan
(Pub!. Oct 19)

NonCE OF ORGANIZATION
OF.

WESSEL & BURROWS, DDS. LLC
Notice Is hereby given of ltIe organlratlon 01

Wessel & Burrows, DOS, LLC. The address 01
the registered otllc& Is 115 W. 3rd StreeL P.O.
Box 2t7, Wayne. N"","ska 68787. The g,,,,er·
at nalure 01 the buskless to be tmnsacted sllall
be 10 engage In and do eny lawful act con·
cemlngany end all Iawlul bUSinasI. OIlier than
banking andlnsuranee. lor which a limited //a.
bility CQmpany may be, organl,zed under lIIe
laws ot lhll Slate ot Nebraska. Th& company
commenced Its exlslence on September 26.
2000. when Anlclas cit Orga/llZlltlon wera tiled
with the Secralary ot Slate. and Its e.lStence'
sIIllll be perpetual. Th& company's aflallS are'
to be conducted by 1l1e'menibera.

WESSEL. BURROW$. DOS, LLC
Dennla,W. tomna'.'D742
JEWEu..coUJNll, DaLAY • GRAY
P.9.1lc*,1381, ;
105SOll1h""-S_
NOIfoIIt,- '-"387
(402)m.... \

(Pub!. Oct. 12.19. 261

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice IS hereby given 1hat the Wayne

Public Library Board 01 Wayne, Nebraska, will
meel in regular session on Tuesday,
November 7,2000, at 515 pm., at the Wayne
PublIC Library $aId meeting is open to the

pubhc

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS ,""

8eptllnibe< 26. 2000
The Wayne City Council met in reguJar ses

sion al 7:30 p.rn. on September 26, 2000. In
attendance', Mayor"Undau;' COUIlCilmer'nbers
Lun, O'leary, Wiser, Utecht, sturm. Fuetberth.
Shelton, and Wiseman; Attorney Noztcka;
Administrator Johnson; and City Clerk
McGuire.

Minutes of the September 12th meeting
were approved. -

The following claims were approved:
PMBQI.L; 39707.55
VARIOUS FUNpS' Alarm Pros, Se, 555.50;

Allen FiltelS. Su. 3948.01; !lIne!. sa. 36.82;
ChemTreat. Sa, 1916.18; Cooper E!,ergy
Service, Suo 382.35: Dutton Lalnson, Su,
973:92; Electric Fhctures, Su, 265:44; Ellis &
Loberg Stump ~ndjng, Sa, 95.00: Executive
Copy System, Se, 813.97; Roor Maintenance,
Su, 408.07; FortJs. Sa, 1727.80; Fredrickson
011, SlJ. 2502.50; Gerhold Concrete, Su,
52250; GFDC, Fe. 85.00; HHS Regulations,
Fe, 450,00; Hockenbergs, Su, 29.08; Holiday
Inn, Se. 70.80: Hydraulic Equtpment. Se.
35366.62, Jack'£, Unl10rms & Equip., SUo
47662. Jack's Uniforms & EqUip., Suo 182.11;
KTCH. Se. 6000: Lucent Technologies, Se.
l? 62, Lynn Peavy, Se. 3.00: Malloy, Re,
597.49; William Mellor, Re, 444.50: MK Ervin,
Se. 22990,00; Munlcfpal Supply, Suo 685,72,
Mu\ual of Omaha, Se, 16774.68; National
Arbor Day, Fe, 15.00; National McGruff House,
Suo 16992; NE Nebr. Medical Group, Se,
204.00: NPPD, Se, 202031.67; Newline
Publishing, Se, 154.00: NSAWWA. Fe,
200.00: Office Connection, Su, 6.45; Olds
Pieper Connolly, Se, 1899.91; Ok:ls Pieper
Connolly, Se, 1200.00: Omaha Life, Se, 68.80:
OMS Police Supply, Su, 179.00; Overhead
Door, Re, 529 00; Peoples Natural Gas, Se,
168.17, Pitney Bowes, Se, 175.00; NebraSka
Dept. of Revenue, Re, 114,27; A & W
Construction, Se, 56 00, Ron's Radio, Su,
1930,00: Leonard Schwank.e, Ae. 159.50;
Servall, Se, 274.95: Sioux City Bon, Su,
111.82; Smith & Wesson, Su, 408.00: STA
United, Se, 49.90; Stadium Sports, Su, 15.85,
S1ate ,NatIonal Insurance. Sa, 682.75; Jeffrey
T Sukup, Su, 292.60; Test Electric, Se,
400.00: The Final Touch, Se, 8,00; US West
Communications, Sa, 2.14; Herman Wacker,
Re, 222,00'. Wayne G~ & Feed, se, 4.00,
Wayne Main Street, Rs, 25000.00; Wesco, Su,
1102.50: Western Office Products, Su, 4.39,
Western OHice Products, Su, 315,00; Y & Y
Lawh SeNlce, Se, 890.00; Zep Manufacturing,
Su, 66,95; City of Wayne, Re. 972.41; City of
Wayne, Tx, 14281.21; City of Wayne, Py,
39707 55,-Cler1<: of DIstrict Court, Ae, 308 99,
Diers, Su, 806,48: ICMA, Re, 6483.43: League
of Nebr Municipalities, Fe 1563,00, Sheryl
lindau, Ae 724 75, NE Dept oj

Environmental Olty, Fe, 500 00: Nebraska
Dept. ot Revenue, Tx. 16200.47; NE Power
ReVIew Board, Fe, 268 61: NE Trust Co Re
4405500, Pnnclpal. Re, 40222, Robert
Rainer, Re. 568.00: SNARE. Fe, 141920
State National Bank, Re, 1615.23, State
Nallonal Bank, Su, 12500: Wayne -County
Court, Ae. 25 00, WAPA, Sa, 16884 19

Mayor Lindau proclaimed October as
·'Unlled Way Month"

Public heanngs were held on a the tax ask·
IngJproperty lax levy, the Planning
CommlSSlon's recommendation to rezone Lots
1,2, ano 17, Block 1 East Addition from 8-3 to
B-1 to rezone a lract of land described as the

~~tv~~n~/~~~I~h;u~e:~,.7~;0~0~0~,5'B~~hl '

North Addition from B·3 to A-3, and the use by
exception permit applicatIon of Stanly f-...icAfee
10 conven the structure located at 318 Main
Sireet Inlo a two·famlly dwelling UOl!

AdmlnlstrallOrl Johnson updated CounCil on
Hw recummendallons received Irom Z8M
regarding 1he sldmg deterioration a1 ttHO'

L,It)rdry/Senlor CenTer

III'I'BQ'lW;
Res 2000· 52 approvIng final property ta I

r8quest lor FY2000-2001
Res 2000-47 10 eslabllsrl solid waste fees
Ord 2000-21 amendIng the Zoning Map

drlrj cMnglng the zoning of Lots 1. 2, and 17
Block 1, Easl Addrtlon tram B-3 10 B·1

Res 2000-55 approving Carlson West
POllondra Architects as ArchlteclsiSpeclal
Engineers for the Community ActiVity Center
BUilding Project

Setting pubhc hearing to conSider the
Planning CommiSSion's recommendatIon lor a
u~e by exception permit on behalf of the City
ot Wayne lor 7 35 P m. on 10/10

Res 2000·56 approving an EXChange
Agreement With McDonald's Corporation

Ord 2000-22 amending the ZonlDg Map
and Changing the zoning 01 the now vacantia!
or the west 75' of Lot 5, and the west 7-S- of the
south 40' of Lot 4, Block 2, North ACidltlOn from
B-310R·3

To not selt the property, that belnQ the
C1oS.ed portion of Dearbom Street resulting
from the Highway 3S WidenIng pfO)ect

To extend Eastview Dnve one-hall block
tlorth from Sycamore Streello 10th Street and
Include the 5ame as an addition to Ihe 10lh
Street pavIng prOject

Res 2000--53 approvIng thc;l apphcaHon lor
zoning use by exceptIon pemut to conven the
Slructure located. at 318 MaIO Street into i:l two
famIly dwelhng uOll

To wnte-off the bad debts and utIlity receiv
ables as presente-d

Meeting adjourned at 8'19 p m
The City ot Vlo1l:yne, Nebraska

By: Mayor

I
I

\
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AMENDMENT THREE, PART C:
This amendment is the third of three

legislative proposals to revamp the ~nitia
tive petItIOn procesB. It would push the
deadline for submitting initiative petition
proposals to the Secretary of State's Of
fice ahead, from July to February. The
change would allow more time to campaign
before the vote on the proposal -- and could
even give the Legislature time to a~~ss
the matter before a possibly flawed mltta
tive prop08ul is enacted by voters.

Opponents of the amendment, however,
say that the language describing the amend-
ment on the N9verrlber ballot is .
t:'Onfusing and gives voters the impression
that proponents will have more time to
gather signatures to put their proposals on
the ballot ALancaster County District. Court
Judge recently rejected the Attorney
General's legal attempt to stop the amend
ment from going to the voters, saying ~e
cannot decide the issue before the vote IS

·taken. The lawsuit remains pending until
after the election

PROPOSED AMENDMENT 3 C:
A vote for this amendment would change

section 2,Articlem of the Nebraska Consti
tution by inc~ing fro~our to nine months
the time withm which Initiative petitions
filed with the Secretary of State should be
presented to voters at a general election.

SUPPORT: By moving the deadlina for
submitting signatures from July to Febru
ary, the amendment would allow for
more discussion ofa proposed constitutional
amendment or statute before voters make
their decision.

OPPOSITION: The change means pe
tition groups will have to tum signatures in
rune months earlier than in the pasL
The language of the amendment Is difficult
to understand and already hll1l been chal
lenged in court by the Attorney
General's Offiee.

of the State Constitution begun in 1995.
Part A will require a vote of the people

in two separate elections before adoptIon
o(any constitutional amendment, whether
proposed by initiative petition or by the
Legislature. State lawmakers who voted
to place the change on the ballot aay it will
require more time and thought to. be put
into CQnstitutional ~hanll"ll; They argue
it is too easy for special interllflt groups to
bypsss the Legislature by conlluctlng a
paid petition drive. Dick,Herman,
who aerved a8 chairman of the Constitu
tional Revision Commmaij>n;emphll8b:..
that this proposal will r""trict the l..egis.
latun 8S well a9 citizel1 petition drives.

"The Constitution is the fundamental
document ofour state," he said. "We-ought
not to play fast and loose with it."

Omahs tax activist Ed Jakaha is among
those who oppose the proposal. He says it is
another effort by stete laWJnakers to stifle
the initiative petition process. "The legisla
tive gIlaJ ofmaking the petition process more
difficult haa been achieved ·and now could
reach the point of beiIl~estroyed,"he said.

AMENDMENT TIIRE'E, PART A:

~;~~tt~::~rtl,':~~~~~~::~
to change the procedure used to amend the
Constitution. The change will require two
separate votes at two separate: elections be
fore an amendment can take effect. The first
vote will be to adopt the amendm_. IIit is
successful, a second vote to ratifY the amend
ment will be taken at e subsequent election.

SUPPORT: The change will require
more time and thought before the state's
most important legal document is changed.
It has become too easy for special interest
~oups to bypass the Legislature via paid
Initiative petition drives. A second vote
would allow more. time to review the im
plications of a proposed amendment be
fore it becomes final.

OPPOSITION: The initiative petition
process is a key safety valve in Nebraska's
one-hollse Legislature. The amendment
would make it more difficult for votera to
Bct when the Legislature is unresponsive.

AMENDMENT THREE, PART B:
This amendment is t-he second part of a

;~f~~~~~~;Jrlf~~f~~oe~e~~~rst~~~o~~
lmproye and update the initiative petition
process.

This proposal would revamp the lan
guage of the Constitution to specifically
state the power of the initiative
IS to propose statutes or constitutional
amendments and that the power of the
referendum i6 to approve or reject
those proposals. It al~ would remove ob
solete lan81lage remaming from the days
when Nebraska had a two-house
Legislature.

This proposal is viewed as a technical
change and has not aroused much contro
versy.

AMENDMENT THREE. PART B:
A constitutional amendment that would
clearly define the purpose of the initia
tive petition process to propose statutes
or Constitutional change8 and the purpose
of the referendum process to approve or
reject legislative enactments. It also
would remove obsolete language from the
Constitution.

SUPPORT: The amendment is a tech
nical change i·n language and is non~on

troversial
OPPOSlTION:The change IS not necessary.

AMENDMENT 3, PART A:.
This amendment ia one of three proposals
to change Nebraska's anitiative petitIOn
procesa paased In a sinlde reaolution by the
Legislature in 1999. the proposals were
developed by the Conatitutional !Revision
CommIssion aft.er a comprehenSive review

AMENDMENT TWO:
This amendment would require the

state Constitution to be revised to make
iIB language gender neutral.

In recent years, several states includ
Ing Nebraslia have oonatdered revising
their constitutions tD make sure
their language includes women. The
Constitutional Revision Commission,
which spent several years reviewing the
state Constitution to make it more cur·
rent, proposed this amendment, which
was placed on the ballot by a vote of

the Lereb~~kr:~ Constitution has been
amended more than 200 times since
women won the right to vote in 1920.
Many of the more recent provisions in
clude gender-sensitive language, such as
"he or~ ~:I~I'-"" Wall persons," 14 elected
officiaL 'ld even "surviving spouse."
Yet mac. :t:'.me pronouns crop up unae
compaOled by their feminine counter
parts at least 29 times in Nebraska's 77·

P8\ij~CU~~~~~ standing alone a pear
to have ~ad little influence on pofltical
reality - Kay Orr was elected governor,
Kim Robak elected lieutenant governor and
Lindsey Miller·Ler.man was appo.inted to
the Supreme Court In spite of constItutional
language that appears to contemplate only
men in those jobs.

Su·pporters say it is nonethele.5si impor
tant to make the state's most BlgJrltficant
document apply to both men and ·~omen.
They Bay it's important to be incluStIVe and
that the change would Bend a powerful
message to women and girls.

Opponents say the change elevat.es form
over substance. Many people already re
gard the pronoun "he" as applying to all

peoP::Ro~kDeCONSTITUT10NAL
AMENDMENT 2:

Aconstitutional amendment to require
the language of the State ConstitutIOn to
be gender neutral and directing the Secre
tary of State to implement the provision
'"as soon as practicable'" after approval of
the amendment.

SUPPORT: Women have been able to
vote and hold elective office einee 1920 and
it's time the language of the Con~Jtitution
reflect that reality. LeaVIng sexist I'>nguage
in the constitution Bends a message that

wom~:~o'il;!flO~niboConstitution
should not be amended oolely for .ymbolic
reasons. Women hold or have held
Nebraska's highest offices and the amend
ment is unnecessary.

EDI1'OR'S NOTE:
NebfasIlans,WilI be VOlil1g on nine issues when they go to the General ElectiOn

;polls on November 7, 2000. SO thel Voters can beller understand these impor
tant proposed'changBS\()1he StaiB Constitution, the NBbraska Press Assoclation
In cooperation willi. this newspaper has prepared a series 01 reports on these
issues. This report briBfIy defines the issues, explaining their purpose and finally
sta1lng the arguments lor and against This is the first report in the serieS:'

AMENDMENT ONE.
Unlike presidential candidates, who

handpick their running mates, «~andi
dates for Nebraska governor run with a
lieutenant~vemorcandidate chosen by
the votertl in"s primary election. Amend
ment One on the Nov, 7 ballot wOLildal
low the llUbematoriai candidates to se
lect thetr running mates •. anI! they
wouldn't even.have to belong tothe ~ame
political party, under an amendment won
by State Sen. Ernie Chambertl ofOmaba·

Dick Herman~ a citizen and f\etired
newspaperman who supported the
amendment, said the cha~ would be
beneficial because it would make sure the
governor and the lieutenant gov.,rnor are

eom~~~e~~roah::~r:i~:i~~w~~~ecu_
tive branch at the top; he aaid.

Nebraaka's present system nominates
lieutenant governor candidates in a pri
mary election, and then requires the
governor ait.d lieutenant gO\';emor nomi
nees to run B8 a tandem in the \leneral
election. It can result in the parring of
disparate candidatas who may not be
able to work together after the election.

But State Auditor Kate Witek, who
was Gene Sp£!nee's running mate in his
unsuccessful bid for governor in 1994,
said she prefe... the current method of
the voters choosing the lieutenant gov
ernor candidate.

she~:~Jn~I!~w;'';e ~~~~~~;br;,i~\~h
elected officials than:pointed officials.

Th;lttsPOS~egJ~~~N~
AMENDMENT 1:

A constitutional amendment to pro·
vide that the candidates for governor of
each partYl iii! chosen at the primary
elections, snail choose a. person to bl~ their

rus,11p'O~~ Nebraaka's current sys
tem ofnominating the governor and lieu
tenant governor separately in the pri
mary election can create ill-matched tIck
ets In the November election. Governor
candidates ought to be allowed to
select running mates who are compa.tible
with their views.

oPPOSmON: Lieutenant ~over

nors nominated through the pnmary
election are more accountable to voters.
The system has worked well in the past
and does not need to be changed.

Todd /J;Imer and Pinpoint
;~unl\:atlons .can help get
W~"'r'bUsl~onthe\V~:Call
tOday fora FlEE co~IUtion.

, . -.-.-, ,',

4Q2.:$7;.;~l

0.022601

0.017400

.0.068158

0.051669

1.06741698
004679928

1.39874579
1.19651125
1.10814592

1.11421828
1.06741698

0.86730029
0.04238712
~
099955087

1.09547503
0.08836533
0.20223454
0.01267089

$12;271.00

$28,438.78

$ 18.BOO.00

$14.034.65

$3,182,965.58
5238,000.00
$468,210.00

$36,816.00

$1.184.766.50

$~:.~~~~
$1,342,376.32

General

General

General
Bond
SpecIal Building

Total

School DISh1Ct ~95A Total
Dlsl #95A Aftlllates Total

General

General $819,535.60
Special "BUIlding $35,350.00

SCHOOL DISTRICTS
",General

. -Spadal Building
Bond K-9
Bond 9-12

75.53S·.342

36.385.802

90.658.933

125,831.974

134.297,949

267,073,084 " ~l Dishict '17 Total
Dislricl 17 w/o K-8 Bond Total
OISI .17 Anilla18S Total

Rolf call vote. all ayes. no nays
The meeting was adlourned

School DJstrict it9SR

School Dlst U560

Wakefield Fire Disl #9

Schoo! Distrlct # 17

Wayne Fire Disl #2

Carroll Are Dist .1

Debra Finn, Wayne COunty CfeI1l:
STATE OF NEBRASKA )

ss.
COUNTY OF WAYNE )

I, the undersigned, County Clerk lor the County of Wayne, Nebraska, hereby certify that all
0' the subjects Included in the attached proceedIngs were contained In the agenda lor the meeting
of October 12, 2000, kepi continually current and avaIlable fOT the public inspection at the office of
the County Clerll.., thaI such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least 24 hours prlor to
said meeting. thaI the said minutes 01 the meehng 01 the County Commissioners of the County 01
Wdyne were In wnllen larm and available lor public inspectton within ten working days and prfbr to
the next convened meeting at said body

In Witness Whereat I have hereunto sel my hand this 12th day of OctOber, 2000
Debra Finn, Wayne COunty Cler1<

IPubl. Oct 19)

WinSIde Fife O,st #4
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Leading on agricultural exports and
21 st Century iob opportunities.

Paid for by 8~n;uler for Congress CO~itte8; P.O.'BOl\94'19<1, U~:NE68509

Re.EI_~·~1

Thunday, October 19, 2000

Doug lereuter
'-----/o Keeping in touch with and voting

Nebraska values and colhinon sense"

o Providing recognized leadership on

important national and international
issues.

No elected official has paid more attention to the people and
communities of NORTHEAST NEBRASKA than Doug Bereuter.
He led on two new Missouri River bridges, flood control
projects, home loan guarantees, housing projects, grants for
WAYNE STATE COLLEGE, assistance to farmers, education and
human resource programs, rural health initiatives, and he
proposed and funded the planning for the NORFOLK TO
WAYNE TO DAKOTA COUNTY NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
EXPRESSWAY - the region's lifeline and job o:eation corridor
for the 21st Century.

Tax Rates are sel as cents per $100 at AClual Valuallon

WAYNE C~lOARO OF EQUALIZATION PROCEEOIN~ayne, Nebraska

October 12, 2000
The Wayne County Board of Equalization mel al 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday. October 12. 2000, in

the Courthouse meellnj) room
Those In attendance Included.Ghairman Miller. members Wurdeman anc;1 Nissen. C1erll.. FInn.

and Assesscr Reeg.
The agenda was approved.
Govemmental enUty valuations, lax dollar requests, and lax rales were revrewed
Motion by Nissen, second by Wurdeman lei approve the follOWing tall: .ales lor 2000·01

2000-01 TAll ItATES - WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA

The EXPERIENCE,SENIORITY, INFlUENCE,
and COMMITMENT to get things don~e-
for Nebraska and for America!

·Vour Congress...an

GOVlfOmenl,1 Entity ~ Elm<! ~I

Wayne County 479.698.099 Genera) $1.695.674,57
ReHel/MedIca I $1.142,06
Instltul10ns $3.30490
Veterans Aid $1.13950
Courthouse Imp $20.90000
Handicap Access ~

Tolal $1,753.26103

Ag Soc,e'y 478.698,089 General $33.000 00

CITIES AND VILLAGES
Village 01 CItrrpl1 5.575,334 General $1669500

Village 01 Hoskins 5.B~3,D79 General $25.390 00
Bonds H1JlQQ.QO

Total $39390 00

Village 01 Sholes 406,627 General $ -

Ciry 01 Wayne 133.415,715 General $490.97500
Bonds ~

To1al $583,225,00

Wayne Alrpon Authority i 33,41 5,715 AirpOr1 General $42,377 60
AIrport Bonds ~

TolSI .$57,47893

Vutage 01 Winside 8.163547 General $2676606
Fire Hall ~

Tolal $3532874

118





~ The Other White lIIJ,llest.

Pork has outpaQlItd
ether 'meats \Nitlh

11.3 billion addi'tionaB
1P~,..nds used in

fOOl:::llservice durin!:~ a
thu"ee-yestr period.

Pork Builds
Better
Americans

claiming to be alternatives to these
commonly ysed additives.

Brumm said that many of these new
products can be classified as probi
otics, which are products that contain
bacteria thought to be helpful to
growth and health when fed routine·
ly.

A second class of products just
beginning to appear in the U.S.
includes compounds and substances
derived from spices and other prod
ucts routinely added to human diets
for flavoring.

Because of the interest in the use of
alternative feeds, Brumm and his asso
ciates are working with a product
originating in Germany called
Digestrom. A first product trial failed
and results from a second product
appears to be having better results.

Another area of concern for those
involved with the swine industry is the
decline in the number of hogs avail
able. According to Brumm, the U.S.
will run out of pigs by the year 2012,
This decline is also detrimental to corn
producers who will have less of a mar
ket to sell to in the future.

Energy Builds
a BeUer
America

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA PUBLIC
POWER DISTRICT

WAYNE, HE @ 1..800..750~927'1

Pork research is an on-going chal
lenge for Mike Brumm, Swine
Specialist and Professor of Animal
Science at the Northeast Research and
Extension Center (NREC).

Brumm, who does his research at
the Haskell Ag Lab near Concord, has
seen many changes in the swine
industry through the years. Among
them controversy over the adding of
growth promoting feed additives to
swine diets.

According to Brumm, the European
Union banned the use of several com
monly used additives in swine diets.
This ban includes Mecadox and Tylan,
two commonly used growth pro
motants in the U.S.

"While there is no indication that a
ban on these products will occur in
the near future in the U.S., there are
clear indications that increased restric
tions on their usage will be imple
mented," Brumm said.

An increasing number of companies
and firms are marketing products

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald
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The Other
White Meat

OCIOBERII
NATIONAL

PORK MONTH
We llre proud to play an
active role In financing
this Important Inlilustlil/.

s~
I

The State
National Bank and
Trust Company

MaIn Bank 118 West 1st .. 402/375-1130 r!)
Drive-llDBank 10th 8tMain • 402/375·1960 lQUII._
Wayne',NE 88787 • Member FDIC LENDER

• @m
""

'...•....;'.•..... :':, '...................... . ~, .
. , " .

, ". ~ . '.

PORK PRODUCERS

P.
":· /0':.'." ·:'·R'··'.······,········.··...··'K:·..··'

-.r ,.,;--' :".' •. , -~ ;~: '.:'.

-~ ," - . ',' '.>- ,,:~~'; ;''>-.. . ..

Good Eating Any Time.
Good Buy Today ~

We at
State
National
Bank and
Trust
Company
.take pride
in helping
area pork

.....,.producers
make this
area one Off }~e best feeding regions in the
nation.

We welcome the
oppOrtunity to assist
farmers and feeders in
financing their farming
and feeding operations.
Sound, expert finando!
assistance is essential ill'll

progressive business
practices and we are
very happy to be able tC)

offer this type ofservlcE~•

These gilts am he ytmrS"eo wI'" your KetIt
sup,I.",.", purcbGsIIs6

DEWAlT'" ~ 2-'1011 Heavy Duty
(ordless DriB/Driver 1m
Fmt.,;th 20-1fJfI~ oIKIJnJ~ •

Wilder Coat matie by
Ozurk Mounhlin AlmareS...
/'roo vRib 50"", fJfJfCI-OI'kam~ •
Outdoor SpGri & LeisUlI'lil
folding Chair with CmTymg iag
frog VA'Ih 2-frm pvrrhose ofKent~I>. •

&itEi7 Homes ull Gardens'"
Ali·1Ilme fwolI'lIes (ockboo~
Frea WI~h '·Ill"~ qfKent~I>. •

.. 4 ton~ Kent Ccntplekl aqual
1 len K<>nt Supplemen.

!JIJfiJ"rr- (JU.r good fmly
ll'Io~emb6,.1-'7; 20001

;Wayne gri Service
llJl8 East 2nd St.

Wayne,NE
Phone 375·2381..

More 'hal": 'Q',ff!t!d 'company._

PORK- The Wayn~Hel'Bld~ October .9.2000
~~---~----_...,---''..'--.;...;......,;"",,',', .... ',. "" .. ' .... .....,.. ~.,. -.

./',:?..:_~}:::<-;~;::~-".x,,~;,,~\~,,~;:.>.~:~:: ':'::: :~::~!~}-<?;:"\~::-': <;;:j~,:'_ I(,:>,':,;:.-':: :':'~:t;,·,;l~,,»:~':: ;_~: ;:~~<': _,;::- >":'~'>:,<\i<:_", ,<'::':.:,,~-",:~\\:V:,:.: :'<':',' "_ '

D~~:~~..t~IJP.:Iift~;"'d8"'.k...nz,··pt~f~or 'WIth' the NR.£C
explant 'tC'Jm...~"r.Of theiAnnual VIP tour at .the· Haskell
Ag Lab, the .best~methods for incorporating swine 'manure
Mnto the soil.

4 boneless pork loin chops, 3/4-inch
thick

1 teaspoon oil
2 tablespoons brown sugar
Salt and pepper, to taste
118 teaspoon cinnamon
118 teaspoon ground nutmeg
2 tablespoons butter

2 medium tart red apples, cored
and sliced into 1/2-inch wedges

3 tablespoons chopped pecans,
optional

Caramel Apple
Pork Chops

Heat skillet over medium-high heat.
Brush chops lightly with oil and cook for
5-6 minutes, turning occasionally, until
evenly browned. Remove; keep warm.
In a small bowl combine brown sugar,
salt, pepper, cinnamon and nutmeg.

Add butter to skillet; stir in brown
sugar mixture and apples. Cover and
cook for 3-4 !Y1inutes or just until apples
are tender. Remove apples with a slotted
spoon and arrange on top of chops;
keep warm. Continue cooking mixture
in skillet, uncovered, until sauce thick
ens slightly. Spoon sauce over apples
and chops. Sprinkle with pecans, if
desired.

Servings: 4
Preparation Time: 15 minutes
Cooking Time: 15 minutes

.......... ; .. , " ... ,.,
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PORK- The Wa~eHerald - ()ctoberl9, 2000

Collectively, U.S. pork produc
ers generate approximately $11
billion in farm gate sales annual
ly. In 1999, nearly 100,000 pro
ducers and their families market
ed more than 101 million hogs.
Pork production supports an esti
mated 600,00 jobs and gener
ates more than $64 billion annu
ally in total economic activity.

i n 9
product

bra n d
names.

Products
rounding out

the five five were
Allstate Insurance,

Charmin, Rice Krispies and
Wheaties. Among pork's primary
aldvertising audience of adults,
alges 34-55, Pork. The Other
White Meat promotion cam
paign ranked fourth.

Most An1..aIrk:a1l"'tS ovel/'liCCl>Otc park. bu1l it: ~*lt: haV>lD 1:::0

be~ "to be "'e. Pork ia 1kJIt>aner nO'rN and
si~ thernas- is .... f....ov~woU' eause dJYrllese..
'IYhen __ c:onectIy. park Is don><> to juicy, tender

pe04action """'llth!_ ,.~tIe ,.,.. .... 'the call~. ThGo ftI>CCtn")

rnendoctt.wn~. for~ '111 16O'"F - at mls
~t:urwpork ...-..'-- it. W18tUr.tb~~ 'W\f'itI
run doar-w~~~ a f-orkl that 9'YO it: QId_noot__•. _ and_~.

aware
ness of [pork
production and
economic contributions to
communities are generated dur
ing October.

Pork. The Other White Meat
continues to be the foundation
for pork advertising and promo
tion. And for good reason. The
landmark checkoff-funded adver
tising campaign was launched by
pork producers in 1987 to repo
sition pork in the minds of con
sumers. Northwestern University
named the campaign this sum
mer as the fifth most memorable
tagline in contemporary advertis
ing.

Pork was the only commodity
product ranked in the Gidvertising
study among welHtnown endur-

......................................................."

~ HOG SALES 1
Monday Thursday

9:30 AMp .

Saturday - 8:00A.M.i
1FEEDER PtG SALE!
................... 4 ....,•••••••,•• , ••,•••;••••• ~,••••• 110

For Market Prices Call 402-379-1500
www.nortolklivestock.com

1601 South 1st, Norfolk, NE

The Meeting Place Of
livestock Growers~

Feeders & Meat Packers

Value. and ve
Pork, the wholesome, nutritious and versatile white meat alternative

that is appearing on a growing number of restaurant menus and in
store meat cases, will be featured in major promotions
this fall..

The checkoff-funded promotions are imple
mented by the National Pork Producers
Council (NPPC) on behalf of the
National Pork Board.

Since 1972, pork producers have
celebrated October as National
Pork Month. Traditionally, more
pork is available to consumers in
the fall due to seasonal high
marketing levels of hogs,
resulting in excellent pork
value for consumers.

Each year NPPC
typically works in
cooperation with
between 15,000 to
20,000 retail food
stores to promote
pork. Pork month activities
also include special promotions with
restaurants and foodservice outlets.
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u.s. becoming dominant in exports

~....L:J.'
LENDER·'·

reputation of U.S. food safety
needs to be strengthened
through increased U.S. pork
marketing efforts."

Providing the quality and the
product specifications that cus
tomers demand will continue to
be a challenge for U.S.
exporters. "This requires devel
oping a strong understanding of
customer needs through check
off-funded research and trade
development," Mohesky said.

U.S. pork producers continue
to seek a free and open trade
lmvironment. Many countries
around the world still have not
opened their markets to U.S.
pork. High tariffs, non-scientific
~.anitary or animal disease regu
lations and an outright ban on
modern, scientifically proven
~echnologiesare just a few of the
ways that foreign nations
attempt to avoid competition.

armers &
m,erchants

state bank

lundutfry

,321 Main Street

Wayne~ Nebraska

402-3715-2043

ATM lacate:d at Citga

~GPPoll"fing

Tbe Pork

tion, trade education, trade
research and market research
and development, and are
focused in 10 key markets:
Japan, Korea, Mexico, Russia,
Central and Western Europe,
China/Hong Kong, ASEAN,
Taiwan, Latin America and the
Caribbean. These efforts have
left the U.S. "well positioned to
take advantage of these oppor
tunities to provide the world
more pork," according to
Mohesky.

While quality, consistency and
price are very important, food
safety remains the key issue with
exports.

"We believe the United States
has the most comprehensive
food· safety inspection system in
the world and our pork is second
to none in this respect,"
Mohesky said. "However, this is
not universally recognized. The

opportunity to become the
dominant exporter of the
world's meat of choice - pork,
which represents 41 percent of
world meat consumption,
according to Mohesky.

Between 1994 and 1998, the
U.S. almost doubled its share of
total world exports, and experts
are projecting this trend to con
tinue. The Food and
Agricultural Policy Research
Institute predicts the u.S. share
of pork trade will increase to
32.6 percent in 2008. This pro
jection anticipates significant
world pork trade increases over
the next decade, and expects
the U.S. to be a powerful force
in that trade.

The U.s. pork industry "has
created a strong position for
itself with regard to costs and
efficiency" and Denmark "will
face considerable difficulties
when competing on the world
market, particularly in relation
to U.S. exporters," said Anne
Birgette Lundholt, Managing
Director of the Danish
Federation of Pig Producers and
Slaughterhouses.

To position the U.S. for future
export growth, checkoff-funded
programs are addressing the
key factors that are the driving
force of competition in the
global industry. These program
areas include market promo-

UIfJlj"II"'~ • ~ ~

r PORKPRODUCfRS
fletcher farm S.eruice

110S.Wlndem. Wayne. 315-1527. .

The U.S. pork industry is posi
tioning itself to be the dominant
player in the pork export market
during the next decade, taking
advantage of growing world
population and economic
growth.

"In less than 10 years, the
United states has gone from
being the second-largest
importer of pork to being the
second-largest pork exporter in
the world," said Moe Mohesky,
chairperson of the National Pork
Producers Council trade com
mittee and a pork producer
from Rocky Mount; N.C.

last year .alone, the United
States exported 554,000 metric
tons of pork valued at $1.221
billion, which included pork in
the Russian Food Aid package.
"Expanding exports through
checkoff-funded foreign market
development efforts is one of
the highest priorities of u.s.
pork producers. Exports open
up new markets and increase
the demand and price for· live
hogs. This provides new oppor
tunities for all producers,"
Mohesky said:

As the world's population
grows, the total world economy
is expected to grow as well.
Based on the historical correla
tion between income growth
and growth in per capita con
sumption of meat products, the
United States faces a great
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MEMBER FDIC

F!RST NATiONJ.t BANK
OF WAYNE

WE SALUTE YOU!

" >

AT FIRST NATiONAL BANK OF WAYNE WE'VE BElEN
SUPPORTING AREA PORK PRODUCERS FOR 115 YEARS!

WE DON'T BUY FANCY ADS
WE PUT OUR MONEY WHERE OUR MOUTH IS

,-----,----------
I ' ,
I Recipe for Safe food Preparation ~ ,
B AJIDC!!:SI_lDSilIllSl lliIlII ,,;

! ..
! Ingredoent #1 Gean: Wash hands and surfaces often I .

I I
D • Wash hands with hot soapy water before handling food and always after hand"ng raw meat, I

i ~OC~~ I
I • Avoid handling food when m, or ~ you have evts or sores on your hands. I
D • Wash cutting boards and knives before and after preparing raw meat, poultry, or seafoOd I

D i
i Ingred.ent M2 Separate: Don't cross contaminate I

i I
i • Store raw meat, poultry and "",food on the bottom sheff of the~ to prll'Jent JUIces I
D from dripping. D
i • U$l! sepanrte cutting boards . one for raw meat, pouhry and seafood and another for all other I
o foods. Wash cutting boards after each use I
o • Never place cooked food on a plate which preVIously h~d raw meat, poultry Of seafood I

i I
D Ingredient #3 Coole Cook to pl'ope1' temperatures I

! i
Q • Cool: food to the proper internal temperature; chedc for doneMss with a thermometer. i
I • To keep bacteria from growing, do not allow food to be ,n the danger zone be1ween 4O'f and I
i 14O'f (room tempet'atlJrn) for iooger than 2 hours. n
8 • When microwave cooling, cover the food, stir and rotate;~n finished, let stat>d for 2 min- D
n utes to distribute the heat; stir agam ~ I

: IngOOent #4 (h,li Refrgerate promptly ~~ :

: _....._-""'''''...... ~ :I wilhm 2 hours ~ I
I • Nwer.defrost (or mannate) food on the Icitthen counter; 1m the I

~ = = :'"~.:o~::::~~::m:: CD _ = ~ ~Q3_ ~m ~_ ~
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Pork rib choptlt'lt

1.3_. - ' , -
Pork boneless rib roast'"

LAUREL, NEBRASKA
402-256-3738- 1:.aOo-6n-23~~6

°ManmJ.zes Your Hog's LeaJl1

Gain P~~tentia1!

oMmn:ll1zea Your HOgB'S

Potential CarcJilSs Premluml

oWgh IJI1 Energy and Lysine for
Excellent Feed Conversion!

oHelps Lower Your Feed Cost
Per POl;lDd of Gain!

N.R"BSID~E

GRAIN
(~The Other White Meat.

has he1p....:I!'d increa84IJ- the
po.-caplt<ill Co....u"'"p1!:Ion ·01'
pork by 5> pound. in 1I:he

pas"t 'five year':;:L .

...._ ..,... ..



Grain SySiems. inc.

8

For All Your Grain Storage
and Handling Needs.

The Government Storage Program is here!
Give us a can for details.

~PETE.SEII
.... AlG $rSFDU '''C.
2801 South 13th 0 R.R #2 Bo)( 198

Norfolk, NE 68701
(402) 379-9849 • FAX (402) 379-3101

Ol~en 24
Itours

81stllill
East Ighway 315 • Wayne, NE

.402-375-1449
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College football fans will be
targeted with a special fall pro
motion with emph~is during
October; National Pork Month.

The pork checkoff-funded
Other Tailgate Party will be fea
tured through December at par
ticipating retailers using in-store
promotions, local newspaper
advertisement and radio com
mercials during college' football
games. The theme will extend to
restaurants and other' MOdser-

vice outlets as well.
"The Other TailgateParty is an

ideal match-up pork and the fall
grilling season," said pork pro
ducer Steve Schmeichel of
Hurley, S.D" chair of the pro
ducer-run Demand
Enhancement Committee.

"Football fans and consumers
in general are looking for other
meat dishes to enjoy during the
fall, " Schmeichel said. "This
program will help raise aware-

ness of the great possibilities pork
has to offer."

Six months metropolitan mar
kets. Boston, Orlando, Houston,
Phoenix, Sacramento and Seattle,
are being target with the Other
Tailgate Party promotion.
Retailers in 18 additional loca
tions will also 'be targeted with
radio ,commercials and cus
tomized retailer promotions dur
ing college football season. They
are located in Minnesota,

Missouri, Indiana, Wisconsin,
Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska, Illinois,
Oklahoma, North Carolina, Ohio,
Michigan and Alabama.

"This fall promotion is designed
to build awareness of the Pork.
The Other White Meat campaign
and focus consumers on pork
and its great taste and value, as
weI! as move volumes of pork
through all consumer channels,"
Schmeichel said.

NorfolkMutual
]lusuranceCompany

sU9l,ar, undissolved yeast and salt. Heat water
ancl peanut oil until very warm (120" to
130'F), Gradually stir into dry ingredients.

Beat 2 minutes at medium speed of elec·
tric mixer, scraping bowl occasionally, Stir in
enough remaining flour to make a stiff
dOlllgh, Knead on lightly floured surface until
sm()oth and elastic, about a to 10 minutes,
COlier; let rest lO minutes.

Divide dough in half; roll eilch into a
1Oxl 0 square, Place on greased baking
she,.t, Prick dough randomly with fori<; let
rest lO minutes,

·"Note,1 cup pizza sauce and 1/2 pound
ground pori< (cooked) can be added to top
of crust before topping is added and before
being put into oven,

Bake at 450'F for a minutes. Remove from
she,.ts; place on wire cooling racks, Sprinkle
witll cheeses. Bake on wire racks at 450'F for
a to 10 minutes or until done. Cut into
21/2x21/2-inch squares; serve immediately,

RapidRise Yeast is part of the
Flei$chmann's complete line of yeast prod
UCtJi and bread machine mixes. For more
information, baking tips or recipes, call 1
800'·777-4959 or visit the redesigned web
site at INWW.breadworld.com,

By the time you need to file an insurance cla~m, it's too late to adjust the policy
limits. How can you know now, if you have 100 much or not enough? Call now
at 375-4888 to arrange a comprehensive and confidential review of your farm,
crop, life, auto, home and health insurance needs,

Marty Summerfield &Mary Jenkins. your Norfolk Mutual Agents
II12 East Second Street, Wayne

Party Pizza, Makes two 10-inch pizzas

In a large bowl, combine 1 cup flour,

recipe offers the time-saving ben
efit of Fleischmann's RapidRise
Yeast, so it can be made from
scratch in less than hour.

Dough:

31/4 cups all,purpose flour

1 tablespoon sugar

1 package Fleischmann's k,u'f "i.Rise Yeast

11/2 teaspoons salt

1 cup water

2 tablespoons peanut oil

Topping:

11/2 cups mozzarella and provolone cheese
blend

112 cup grated fresh Romano cheese

1/2 cup grated fresh Parmesan cheese

Easy pizza recipe makes perfec:t party fare
October is National Pizza

Month, a time when consumers
are urged to try new twists on

, America's favorite finger food.
To mark this year's celebration,

Fleischmann's Yeast has devel
oped a new recipe for Party
Pizza, a delectable dish that fea
tures just what children like
about pizza: crisp crust and lots
of cheese (mozzarella, pro
volone, Romano and Parmesan).
,Yet while this creation can serve

as the main attraction at a kids
party, it's versatile enough to
serVe as an easy appetizer for
grown-up gatherings. It even
tastes good cold, so you can
make an extra pie (or two) and
store it in the refrigerator.

In addition, the Party Pizza

D&N
Seor"vice

614 "aln Stree~
Wayne. HE

(402) 375-442Cll

o All types of repairs
o Engine performance diagnostic,,:'

o Specially deSigned ,forms to e)(plaln
our Qiagfl0$tic results

o Alignments; diagnostics, wrecker
service, repairS. yoiJ name it, we do it!

, HOurs:
Monday - Friday 7:00 a~m... 8:00 p:m.

Sat\Jrday8:00 a.m. to 6:00p.m:

--+



mechanical, nutritional and man
agement technologies to abate
or eliminate odor.

The 051 Committee, chaired by
Yorkville, 111., producer John
Kellogg, reviewed research pro
posals last year for further evalu
ation: Proposals selected for eval
uation indude manure pit addi
tives, and technologies.

Purdue University has evaluated
manure pit additives by the col
umn testing method. Testing was
completed this summer and the
results will be available in
November. The BION System
and the BioCap1M are two tech
nologies that are being evaluat
ed. Measurements on these tech
nologies are being evaluated
from three treated test sites and
three untreated test sites.
Measurements will be taken for a
minimum of three months.
Future focus and initiatives of the
committee will center on air
quality. "This environmental
research will 'pproducers
identify technologies that are
effective and economical,"
Kellogg said.

~The OtherWhite Meat

54.2 pound!$ of pork are
consumed per capita
annually. 'This is the.
highest cel'nsumption

level for porllk since 1981 "

•

made available to pork produc
tion facilities of all sizes and types
across the nation. Environmental
management at hog farms focus
es on two key factors, 1) reduc-,
ing odor, and 2) preventing con
tamination of surface or ground- '
water.

"The OFO/EAP is designed to
provide producers with a com
prehensive assessment of both
the odor and water quality risk
factors at their specific opera
tion," said Dotson. Based on
1,1 60 completed on farm evalua
tions," five basic challenges have
been identified in assessment
teams. The challenges are: 1) the
lack of an emergency action
plan; 2) rust or dirt accumulation
on ventilation fans; 3) no warn
ing signs around access points to
manure storage; 4) no gravel
strips around buildings or sheds;

.-anG-5Tdrainage ways not ade
quately vegetated or showing
signs of erosion,

Thus far, the average cost of
remedying challenges found on
farms has ranged from no cost to
$6,500, with most costing pro
ducers less than $1,000.

Possible remedies to odor chal
lenges are being researched
through the $2.3 million check
off-funded Odor Solutions
Initiative (051). It is designed to
evaluate biological, chemical,

WILLIAM CLAYBAUGH, OWNER
CARROLL, 'NEBRASKA
OFFICE: 402·585-48&7
HOME: 402';'58,5-4836

Farms

•

U.S. pork producers care about
their environment. In recent
years, two programs have been
established using pork producer
checkoff dollars to provide com
prehensive information, training
and ,science-based research to
assist producers in maintaining
environmentally sustainable and
economically viable operations.

The On-Farm
Odor/Environmental Assistance
Program (OFO/EAP) is a key com
ponent of the overall environ
mental strategy of producers,
according to Earl Dotson, Vice
President of Education,
Environment and Production
Research for the National Pork
Producers Council (NPPC). The
overall strategy is to protect air
and water quality while maintain
ing and improving production
efficiency for pork producers of
all sizes and production types....

OFO/EAP was initiated by NPPC
;n 1997 'using a $1.5 million
checkoff grant from the National
Pork Board for development,
training and initial rollOut of the
program. Free on-farm assess
ments are now funded through
the non-profit America's Clean
Water Foundation, the recipient
of a $5 million grant from- the
Environmental Protection
Agency.

OFO/EAP assessments are being

10 PORK- The Wayne Herald - October 19,~
, , • " ,',',., 'i'Oj' ,,;j'.

POlk Industry attCIres.QI
environmentalctad
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'Par#t,predueers ilJvestinfufilre
~.. .

, U.S. pork producers are investing
;S43.1 rnjltion this year in p~ograrns to
~trengthenthe position of pork in the
~arketplace and to expand and
develop rnarkets for pork products in
this country and internationally.
! For 14 years, the legislative pork
'checkoff program has helped boost
the awareness and use of fresh pork
!to consumers through advertising
and promotions. The checkoff pro
gram has also provided producers
with education and informalionon
improved ways to raise and market
their product.

"The checkoff program has proven
quite successful' in enabling the pork
industry to move forward in generat
ing greater product awareness,
improving pork quality and expand
ing pork sales domestically as well as
abroad," accordin'g to National Pork
Board president John Kellogg, a pro
ducer from Yorkville, III.

The National Pork S'oard is respon
sible for the collection and adminis
tration of the pork checkoff. Its gen
eral contractor is the National Pork
Producers Council (NPPC) which
manages and co-ordinates day-to
day' promotion, research and educa
tion programs and subcontractors
involving checkoff funding.

A recent, independent study by
Texas A&M University indicated that
producers received at least a 5-to-1
return on their investments through
the pork checkoff program.

"The results indicate that the over
all economic rate of return to pork
producers is positive and significant:'
according to John Nicols, professor of
ag economics at Texas A&M
University, and co-author of the
study. "The net economic return
range we calculated frOm two differ
ent analysis is comparable to other
generic promotion programs."

The highest returns from checkoff

funding were from post-farm
research and technology transfer
activities directed at increasing the
demand for hogs at the farm level.

The Pork. The Other White Meat
advertising campaign, which contin
ues to position pork in the minds of
consumers, was named the fifth
most recognized national ad slogan
earlier this year by Northwestern
University's Department of
Integrated Marketing
Communications. TImely, factual
pork information on the benefits of
serving pork is directed through the
mass media. The Pork Information
Bureau, in combination with con
sumer advertising, is reaching target
audience consumers, with positive
pork messages three to four times a
week.

Internationally, the United States is"
positioning itself as a reliable supplier

of pork that meets the highest stan
dards for safety, quality, wholesome
ness and value. The U.S, Pork Seal is
used to help consumers in foreign
markets easily recognize U,S. pork
when they see it in retail food stores.

Science based research continues
to provide producers with new meth
ods by which to oper' Producer
priorities in research·'.lde food
safety, the environment, producer
competitiveness and management,
and swine health. Research projects
are conducted in 'cooperation with
leading swine researchers and educa
tors at the nation's top agricultural
universities. The environment, food
safety and quality issues will affect the
image and future of the U.S. pork
industry. Success in these areas will
enable the pork industry to capture
the market share and meet consumer
needs worldwide.

Checkoff funded programs are con
ducted at the local and state level as
well as nationally. Nearly 30,00 pork
producers have taken part in educa
tional programs in recent years. State
pork producer associations will collec
tively receive nearly $11 miliion this
year to spend for promotion, con
sumer information and research pro
,jects in their respective states.

More than $50 million for national
and state checkoff programs are
being allocated this year with 63 per
cent dedicated to promotions, 24 per
cent for research and 13 percent for
consumer information.

The pork checkoff is uniformly col
lected from producers of all sizes seil
ing breeding stock, feeder pigs or
market hogs, as well as importers of '
hogs and pork products at the rate of
.45 of one percent of the market value
(45 cents per $100 value).

Rt. tJ Studley Road
Fremont, NE 68025

402-721-5115 or
800-727-5153

Your .M'ea'sporlcproducers are proud to pro,vlde ill

high-quality,. nubftlous arid versatile produCt through
soundtec:hnologY.lrmanagem,nt.

the American pork industry
Your local pork producers are proud to
provide a high-quality, nutritious and

versatile product throug~1 sOund
technology and management.

S!!!
SHARON K. LUEBBERT

, Pl8s1t1fnt

PHONE (402)375-5605 FACSIMILE (402) 375-5616
E-MAIL fstesc@bloomnetcom

Serving Wayne'& Dixon Counties
112 East Second Street Post Office Box 38

Wayne. Nebraska 68787
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EXTRA TENl)ER®
Fresh.Pork is guaranteed to be
Tender and Juicy....
It's guaranteed to be noticed!

Farmland guarantees our EXTRA TENDER® Fresh Pork will be extr-a tender, extra fresh,
eyerytime. It's good proof. .

Consumers have always been afraid of overcooking pork. But that's
impossible with Farmland EXTRATENDER® Fresh Pork. Farmland takes
the best pork cuts available and enhances their flavor and tenderness
through a special process. The result is a premiere line of fresh pork cuts
that are juicier and tastier than regular fresh pork, even if they're acciden
tally overcooked. It's pork that the farmers of Farmland are proud of.

Farrnland EXTRA TENDER® Fresh Pork was created especially for
today'sdiscriminating consumers. In fact, consumers are choosing
Farmland EXTRA TENDER® Fresh Pork over traditional non-branded
fresh pork more and more often.

Studies have shown consumers have a hard time distinguishing fresh pork from beef in the meat
case. So, Farmland designed our EXTRA TENDER® Fresh Pork labels and case displays in a rich, bold
blue that captures consumers attention and conveys a quality image. This attractive presentation has also
helped build product awareness and loyalty. When customers see our blues in the meat case, they think
fresh pork. Farmland EXTRA TENDER® Fresh' Pork.

Like we said, "It Pays To Get A Case Of The Blues." You won't believe the success and the sales
results you'll see by establishing a Farmland EXTRA TENDER® Fresh Pork section in your meat case.
We guarantee it.
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Ad"fce given for accident avoidance

Free 32 oz pop
with Blue Devil
Discount C,ard

KEEP YOUR CAR CLEAN!

Does your auto s;ound system
leave you feeling half empty?

woofer will enhance theoperformance of
your system and provide an extraordi
nary amount of bass. There are a num
ber of companies, like IL Audio, that
offer a variety of subwoofers acoustical
ly designed for today's most popular
cars, trucks and SLNs. The company
a\$o offers a unique collection of'
StealthboxTM enclosures, designed to
fit into nooks and cra'l"ies of more than
40 different makes and models of vehi
cles without sacrificing the space and
comfort of the driver or passengers.

IFor more information, call IL Audio at
(954) 443-1100 or visit them on the
Web at www.jlaudio.com.

reduce the risk of being in an accident,
you can't eliminate it entirely. In a book

. entitled ''Trends in Auto Injury Claims"
(1997), by Leonard Evans, statistics
show that. U.S. drivers end up in a colli
sion on average once every seven years
or 56,000 miles.

When that happens, many insurance
companies and repair shop associations
recommend that you look for a collision
repair shop that has eamed the I-CAR®
Gold Class Professionals® designation. t~

.CAR is the leading international collision
repair training organization, and the
Gold Class 'deslgnation indicates that a
shop's employees have completed a sig
nificant amount of training. I-CAR train
ing covers virtually every step of the
repair process, from writing a complete,
accurate estimate to matching your
velhicle's paint finish. Even more impor
tantly, Gold Class Professionals know
how to check, repair or replace safety
features like air bags, seat belts and anti
lock braking systems.

for the location of an I-CAR Gold Class
shop near you, visit www.i-car.com. call
(800) ICAR-USA in the United States, or
call (800) 565-ICAR in Canada.

You now own the car of youi' dreams
- as you jump behind the wheel, turn
on the stereo and settle for the ride,
you suddenly notice tho, our favorite
song sounds empty; it lacks punch and
emotion. Chances are, you are missing
the foundation for true listening enjoy
ment - a subwoofer.

You don't have to be a Generation
Xer, wear baggy pants or have pierced
body parts to want a more satisfying
musical experience. Most recordings
have a wealth of bass reproduction that
goes completely unheard in a factory
supplied system.

In most applications, adding one sub-

system (ABS), make sure you use it cor- Increase the distance you allow between
rectly. Before the development of ABS, your vehicle and the one in front of you.
drivers were Schedule appoint-
taught to ments so you're not
"pump" their on the road during
brakes, espe- rush hour. These
cially on wet, are good. sugges-
icy or other tions for newer dri-
slippery roads. vers as well. .
ABS essentially •Think ahead
does the - and signal your
pumping for intent. Don't wait

ffi,~t;~ II-CZlJl;"t. ~if~~~~]
:~ea~~:r~:~~: GOLE:) :~~n:oif:e:eeO~~
pedal. The ABS CL A ISS front of you. Use
system will ~, ... , your turn signals
pump the and brak,e lights to
brakes to PROFE::SSIONAL9; avoid sUJprising
reduce the risk ....._ ...._-- other drivers.
that your vehicle will skid out of control, ·Help prev:ent road rage. Change
and will increase your ability to steer as lanes when you can to give merging dri
the vehicle's speed decreases. vers roem. let others pass you. Don't

oKnow your limits. As you get older, retaliate if ottlers drive aggressively.
your night vision, peripheral vision and Of course, while you can greatly
reaction time are not as good as they
were when you started driving. Don't
drive at night if you're uncomfortable.

Come in and meet our Car Care
Professionals at Exhaust Pros.

213 West 1stSt
Wayne. HE 68787'

>.4O~~375-5370 or 800-713-9776

The good news is that auto accident
rates are declining. A recent study con
ducted by the Insurance Research
Council in Pennsylvania found a 17-per
'cent drop in auto insurance claims from
1980 to 1998.

But the bad news .is that one in 25 dri
vers will still file an auto accident claim
this year. Insurance and collision repair
professionals say the following tips can
help you avoid being among those
involved in an auto accident:

• Slow down - particularly if it is dark,
when it is raining or snowing, or when
you're in an unfamiliar area. Don't feel
you have to maintain the posted speed
limit; you actually may be speeding if
the posted speed limit is too fast for con
ditions.

.Many accidents occur because of dri
ver distraction. If you're traveling with
someone else, ask them to make any
radio or climate control adjustments.
Don't try to read; apply make-up, shave
or talk on the phone while you drive;
handle these activities before or after
your trip - or at least get out of traffic
if you must do any of these en route.

oDon't drive when you are tired. On
long trips, take a break at least every two
hours.

clf your vehicle has an anti-lock brake

,
i.>
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Avoid.hot cooling system,during cold months ahead

Win a Vacation
Change your antifreeze and replace your
coolal:1t hoses this fall, and you could be
off to the NFL Pro Bowl@ in Hawaii this
winter. The Gates Rubber Company is
encouraging car owners to prepare for
winter driving by offering a trip for two
to the 2001 Pro Bowl in Honolulu on
February 4.

No purchase is necessary. lust visit
your local auto repair shop that carries
Gates products, and pick up an entry
form at the antifreeze and' hose display.
See the sweepstakes entry' form for
details. Runner-up prizes will be award
ed. All entries must be received by
December 17, 2000.'

system. Shut off the engine and allow it
to cool. Check for any spills or leaks and
clean ~em up immediately. Tighten the
chilckesistant cap on the container of
any unused coolant and store it away
securely.

0Compiete Collision S[ Refinish Service
0Windshieldl Replacement &: Repair
@Rental Cars & Vans
IJJlFriendly &: professional Office Sta~.

GHighly Trained & Certified Technicians
GWritten Warranty

Old Man Winter can create some
dangerous driving conditions.
Prepare now for vlIinter driving

We can help in casel of an accident

Tom's Body & PaA;nt Shop, 'nc.o 108Pe.rlStreet ~a 402·375-4555 V5I
---.~ -=-==~

If the car is four years old, Gates says
you should consider changing the upper
and lower radiator hoses at this time.

1. To remove a coolant hose, loosen
the clamps on each end of the hose.
Twist and pull the hose ends away from
the inlet and outlet tubes. Make sure
you have a Gates replacement hose that
is equivalent to the carmaker's specifica
tions. Assemble new clamps onto the
hose, attat;h the hose assembly to the
tubes, and tighten the clamps.

2. Check your owner's manual for
actual cooling system capacity and any
special service instructions. Add 100
pert;ent antifreeze c{)nt;entrate equal to
half the cooling system capacity. Then
top off the coolant recovery tank with
water as needed. The goal is to have a
50 percent antifreeze/coolant mixture.

3. Once the radiator is filled, run the
engine to normal operaintg tempera
ture with the heater on "hig!'l" to dis
perse the coolant fully throughout the

valve to drain the used
antifreeze/coolant into a large two-gal·
Ion bucket. Close the drain valve.

3. Dispose of the used antifreeze in a
labeled container according to local
laws and regulations. Keep the contain-.
er stored securely away from children
and animals until you can safely dispose
of, or recycle, the used product.

4. Flush the radiator system to clean
the engine block before refilling with
new antifreeze/coolant. Remove the
radiator cap arid fill the radiator with
clean water and a f1ush/deaner product.
Run the engine·with the heater on high
and the temperature gauge reading nor·
mal operating temperature for the time
recommended on the flush product
label. Stop the engine and allow it to
cool.

5. Drain the system again, close the
drain and refill with water alone. Run the
engine for fifteen minutes, allow to cool,
redrain the engine and close the drain
valve. 'I;"

Flush the System
1. Park your car in a safe area. Make

sure pets are secured safely and no chil
dren are in the area.

2. Begin with the engine cold and the
ignition off. Open the radiator drain

Reg........s of wlntertlmecondltlons.t".~..~nltyto"'ve...
onuel .inspection .of )'OUr c*"s cooIIftg..~~ .• If~...... ,iIof.do-lt.
JOUfHIhr, ule.technlclan to theek tM .......bllItf:~the.nt1freelle
andc~t hoses. Hosea·tIult are foUr years old shoUld be' replaced
.............,;·..The.~.~Com..." •.

After the heat of the summer, you are
now rea\iy fora change. Well, so is your
cooling system. During the past
months, your car engine may have been
subjected to exten,ded vacation outings
or maybe you watched the temperature
gauge climb as you sat in weekday com
.muter traffic. After' those experiences,
your car engine and its cooling system
may need a checkup.

Now is the most practical time of the
year for a complete cooling inspection
that includes flushing the system,
replacing the antifreeze and changing
the coolant hoses. ThIs fall, take your car
to a nearb}iauto service facility for the
work, or if you are so inclined, do it
yourself by following these steps recom
mended by The Gates Rubber
Company.
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Bucltle-lIpbdbles sof.tly· ....

tearn proper use of· car seals

cpr Custom mad~ Hydraulic Hoses

ride with the baby in the·baclcseat, and
tlavel alane as little as possible.

-Always read the instruction manual
that comes with the safety .seat..A1$O,
read the section on safety.belts and seat
installation in your vehicle owners' man
ual.

AIr Bag Safety
A passenger air bag can seriously

harrna child riding in the front seat, of
t!he car. Many hew cars have air bags-for
the right front seat. look for a warning·
label or the letters "SRS" or "SIR"
embossed on the dashboard.

Many people are not aware that an air
bag can be deadly for young children. It
ailso can be hazardous for children age
12 and under who ride facing forward.
The thrust of an air bag is very powerful
and it is made of a canvas material that
is not as soft as one might think. The
bag can scratch the face and cause
slNemng. '

In ~. crash, the air bag inflates very
quickly. It would hit a rear-facing safety
sl~athardenough tq ~i11 the baby. Infants
must ride in the back seat, facing the
rear. Even in the backseat, do not tum
your baby to face forward until 'he OI'she
is aboutone year oJdjlhd weighS.at least, '
20 po!Jnds.lookfor ,a seat that meets
the,~igheir~r-fjlCin9 wei~htlimit for
·tje~iehbableshotyeloile,~r ofage.

~,-.~ " >"-: ,'>< ,

most common kind.
-There must be one belt for each per

son. Buckling two people, even children,
into one belt could' injure' both. Each
child safety seat needs a safety belt to
hod it in place.

-If nO' shoulder belt Is 'aVililable, it's
much safer for anyone (except small
babies who can't sit up) to use just.alap
belt than to ride loose. Keep the lapihelt
low and snug across the thighs. Other
optiohsshould be pursued -having
shoulder belts inStalled .or using har
ness/vest devices for children.

-Children who have outgrown safety
seats and booster seats are better pro-~

tected by lap/shoolder belts than by lap
belts alone. So ifseveral children are rid
ing in baclc and there are shoulder belts
there, let the older ones use the shoul
der belts. put the child riding in the car
seat in the middle where there is only a
lap b¥t.
~ants must ride. facing the rear of

the car. In this position, the safety seat
cushions the head and back;

-Do not be afraid to place infants in
the back seat, even if they are out of the
driver's view. Parents should feel just as
comfortable In this situation as they do
when the put their babies down for a.

.,nap and leave the room. If a baby has
'special health needs that require full
time ~onitoring, ,ask iHlother adult to

Back Seat Riders
..Anyone who rides loose can hurt

those who are buckled up by being
thrown against them. People riding
without belts or safety seats can be
hurled out of the car and seriously hurt.

-The back seat usually is safer than the
front, because .head-on crashes are the

into consideration, like slower driving
during inclement weather. Safety should
not just be a seasclnal activity, especially
when it comes to transporting children
in the car. There are certain precautions
that should be taken no matter the
weather, month of the year or time of
day;

It is importantto remember that chi!
dren have different safety needs in the
car depending on age and size. Buckling
...p and using a safety car seat may not
be enough if the child is facing the
wrong direction or is riding in the wrong
area of the car. One of the most confus
ing rules for parents to remember is
where should the child ride.

Following are tips, courtesy of
www.nhtsa.dot.gov to shed some light
on driving children around safely.

Wa,..,e Auto
Parts, ·.Inc.
117 South Main

375·3424

locally Owned and Operated
for 31 years

cpr Parts & AccessorgeS 9 ~n
makes cars

• Truck & Tractor Parts

cpr Machine Shop Sentlc~

When colder weather arrives, many
people scramble to finish last-minute
safety preparations for the big freeze.
Snow tires are awakened from hiberna-

t1on, containers of antifreeze are bought
by the dozens and lee scrapers are
stored in the trunk to c1eaD off frosty
windshi~lds. Other factors also are taken
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~8estlre to .select a
reli,'Ile used. car

magicaLradng car transforms itself into
a hovercraft and an airplane duri\'l9 the
course of' its advenrureswith Jeremy,
Jemima, and Caractacus Potts.

eJames Bond's Aston Martin - The

cyclists near Santa Ynez, N.M. Watch for Aston Martin was as important to Bond's
the Nface" in flames during the finale. character as his martinis (shaken, not

eChitty Chitty Bang Bang - This. stirred).

Wild Wheels of Television
eIK.I.T.T. - Specially customized fOr

crime-figh'ting, the Knight Industries
Tw!) Thousand black TransAm was truly
an .integral character of the series
"Knight Rider" (1982-1986):

eThe General lee -' The bright
orange Dodge Charger with it's trade
mark hom is truly. a' cultural icon. As
much 'a star of the "Dukes of Hazzard"
as flo and tuke; it went everywhere, did
everything, and was considered by
many to be the best ride on television.

eThe Partridge Family - This classic
show which turned out hit songs, heart
throb David Cassidy and a memorable
psychedelically-colored Volkswagen bus
has earned its place in television history.

elBatmobile - On film and television,
the Batrnobileranksas one of entertain
meht's coolest vehicles. As -dark and
mysterious as the aped crusader him.
self" the' original TV)latmobile was a
lincoln Futura modified .by .George
Barns. The 1989 version for the film
"Batman"was designed by Anton Furst
ancJI built from a 1974 Chevrolet Impala
chassis.

the streets and highways of San
Fri'lndsco. Actual speeds exceed. 110
mph. .

eBack to the Future - Perhaps it was
the cool doors that open "up" instel!d of
"out," or raQng thrOugh the ~ddng lot
of the Twin Pines Shopping Mall, leaving
behind ..only' flaming.. tire marks.
Whlchev~rlmagecomes to mind fil"$t, it
is nearly ImpoUibleto mention this film,
starring Michaet J. Fox without without
thinking of its incredible costar: a 1981
Delorean. ' ,

eHerbie,The.loveBug - This amaz
ing i'ldorable Volkswagen Beetle won the
heat!S of moviegoers' and carafidona-
dosalike. .

eMad Max - The film that helped
launch Mel Gibson as an action star also
introduced the black Interceptor, a cus
tomized 1973 Ford Falcon XB Coupe
that battled gangs and gas thieves along
the highways of post-Apocalyptic
Australia.

"Speed - Ok, so it was a bus,
However, who can forget the image of a
city bus carrying morning commuters
flying across a fifty foot gap on an unfin
ished Califomia highway?

..The Car- This cult classic's late
1960s model black lincoln Mark III was
bad to the chassis. Allegedly driven by
lucifer himself,among the film's earliest
images is. the Car .running down, two

answer; ~'.I just feel like it,n can make you
wonder if the car has needed continual
repairs.

4. What condition is it in? The "Get
What You Paid For" theory certainly
ilpplies to used cars. Ask how often the
car hasbeenmaintairied (oil checked,
timing adjusted, tiresrotated) just to get
a general idea. Ask to see the receipts for
this work. . ".

5. H\ls itbeeninan accident? An acci
dent can alter anything from the car's
steering to the engine's performance;
front-enddamage can be especially
problematic.

6. Has the Ci!cbeen emissions-tested?
Different states" have dmerent regula
tiQns~.so find out whllt'srequired in your
state. BecareftJl...:.. this ail require com- _
.plel( re~irs' if. the car isn't up to stan-
dards. .

7; Any other pioblems?These might ,
inClude problems with the. engine
(strange~whilerunl:ling,oilleaks),
.the transrni$sl~n(d~nkingSClUlldswhile
'shiftlng~~';9¢l,)fgeor);the clutch
(~c~:cStiff~,~j:lfffl~~ .t,oshift), the
Qrakes(pullin9.~.~king), and the

,,~~?~Rr~~n~);.

Silver Screen Speedsters
8Bullitt - For SOfTle this is the defini

tive "car movie." The .film stars the
super-smooth Steve McQueen, a 1968
Ford Mustang GT 390 and featUres what
many. consider to believe to be the
greatest car -chase scene-ever filmed on

"It's .the ,car, isn't ,it? ChickS dig. the
car," saysVilIt(ilmer as BlItman ,to Nicole

-Kidman· ,In the' movie "Batman and
Robin." TheDatk Knight had a point ..,
when it co~sto movies, a well-crafted
story and fine acting are sure fu make a
film rnemorable;but sometimes .. , audi-
ences just dig the car. "

Atool-car can go ~'\on9waytowards
rnakinga filrn. stand out In the minds of
moviegoers. In fact;. some mOVies -and
even television shows arecommpnly
knoWllas "car shows." After~U, Who
doesn't remember Chitty Chitty Bang
Bangor the sleek and very cool K.I.T.T.?
Take a break from .tune ups and oil
changes and shift into the reli'lxation
gear; Reminisce about some of the
unsung supporting actors of classic
movies and television. These cars reflect
an ongoing love affair with speed and
the freedom of the open road. Following
is a list of some of.the most memorable
"car stars" of television and film, cour
tesy of the Cars of, the Stars Museum, &
CarStars www.javelinamx.com/carstars

.,r,. Buying a used car can be a hair-raising
, experience. A ~lick salesperson can gloss
i; over the damage an accident caused or

;.'. lead YO.u .to believ.e..the car .is .in be.tter
. condition than it really is. "fhis doesn't
, mean that you should throw in the
./ towel and sign up for a high-interest
:! lease; bUying a used carstill is the most
! .'affordable option around.

Before you.' take the. plunge, it is
important to ask severalquestionsontu~·

seller' to get i'lnidea of the· puFehase
you'll be making_Here are some-sugges
tions, courtesy of LE!i'lm2.com.

1. Ate you the first oWner? If the
owner has cared for, the cari there usual·
Iy will ~receiptstQprove it.

2. What's the mileage?, Don't· empha
size this too much, but <:to take it into
illCcOlJ",~.Asltifttiey~mostiyonthe

: hi9hVtaY or in tt.ie cltY.t!igh~mjll!s
! are better; butthisstill'iS4n!yOtil!indi
j;cator;A!:CU!'llte'I'!liIe'il9!!Pll'tbe asses$ed

l·=n~;:=:~t~~:.e:f:
] driver's door.." ':'~ '.. ... '.. ..•

. 3;~!tY'ilre )'ou~,n9the- car?
"Bec;i'l~rt ~da··bilby," .~agood

~;',,:,,,;'...~~'~}>" ;'~'-.;",.,,, ,.,'." ., ,.":::'.'
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Get yourveHI41ere."y'torw;lfter
tan<;es.

roo Finding good auto service. Ask
friends and associates for recommenda
tions. Contact your local consumer
organization regarding reputation, com
plaints,etc. Look for an orderly, neat
facility; modern equipment; customer
service awards, and an attentive staff.
Policies regar-ding diagnostic,tees; labor
rates and guarantees should be posted.
Look, too, for repair facilities' that
employ technicians certified by the
Nationallnstltute for Automotive Service
Excellence (ASE). ASE-certified tf!(hni'
cians. have passed national competency
exams and ,have two years or more work
experience. They wear blue and white
shoulder insignia and carry credentials
listing their areas of technical expertise.
Their employers often display the blue
and white ASE sign:

To help motorists get ready for winter,
ASE has prepared a brochure. For a free
copy, send a self-addressed, stamped
business-size envelope to: ASE Winter
Brochure, Dept. MCF-OO, 13505 Dulles
Technology Drive, Suite 2, Herndon, Va.
20171. Visit www.asecert.org for more
information.

should be checked periodically. Let the
engine cool off before opening the radi
ator. Have the cooling system flushed
and refilled as recommended. The tight
ness and condition of drive belts, clamps
and hoses should be checked by a pro
fessional.

6. -Engine ,performance. Problems with
~ough Idling, hard startS, stalling or

"'~f . ',. , power'sliould be corrected
<old' weather sets' in. Describe

, ",.-'gesinPerfor.mance to a quali
fied·technlcian. The air, fuel and PCV fil
teri should be repta'ced as specified.

7. Heater/defroster. To ensure comfort
and safety, the heater and defroster
must be in good working condition.

8. Tires. Rotate tires about every 5,000
miles. The air pressure should be
checked once a month; let the tires
"cool down" first. Examine tires for cuts
and nicks, uneven wearing, and cup
ping. Check the spare, too, Note that
some of today's body styles and tire
packages are not compatible with tire
chains.

9. Brakes. Brakes should be inspected
as .recommended in your milflual, or
sooner if you notice pUlsation~ grab
bing, noises or longer stopping dis-

•NEBRASKA

be changed as specified' in the manual.
5. Cooling system. The level, condi

tion and concentration of the antifreeze

D&N
Service

614 Main Street,
Wayne, HE

«402) 375..4420

Certifying the Automotive Profes
sional. Certified automotive techni
cians can be found at repair facilities
that display this sign. ASE-certlfied
technicians have passed national
exams to prove their competency to
themselves, their employers and t{)
you.

bJ
BBB

I.
MEMBER

HOIIhem H..1la &SW lowI

Hours:
Monday - Friday 7:00 s.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Saturday 8:00 8.m; to 6:00p.m.

o All types of repairs
e Engine performance diagnostics

Q Specially designed forms to explain
our diagnostic results

<) Alignments, diagnostics, wrecker
service, repairs, you name it, we do it!

When it comes to car care, listen to
the pros. Breakdowns during win~er

months can be deadly. The National
Institute for Automotive Service
Excellence (ASE), the nonprofit organi
zation that tests and certifies automotive
technicians, offers the following tips to
help motorists get ready for winter,
Some of the tips are easy; others require
a professional technician,

1. The basics. ,Begin by reading the
owner's manual. Become familiar with
the various. components and systems;
Follow the recommended service sched
ules.

2. Housekeeping. Wash and wax your
vehicle to protect its finish. Inspect lights
and bulbs. Replace worn wiper blades;
keep plenty of washer fluid on hand;
carry emergency gear - a shovel, a
blanket, boots, cell phone, high-energy
snacks.

3. Battery. The only accurate way to
detect a weak battery is with the profes
sional equiP01ent available at a good
repair shop.(l'ut do-it-yourselfers can
handle routine care by scraping away
corrosion from posts and cable connec
tions, cleaning all surfaces, and retight
ening connections. Caution: wear eye
protection and gloves.

4. Engine oil. The oil and filter should
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fi!lawirto?hfl,tt,f/rhoppy rostltrips .with children
The call of the open road is appealing

to many. Arid with upcoming holidays
and opportunities to view the changing
foliage across the' country,.. a road trip

.can be a fun adventure for the family.
Many parents are apprehensive, howev
er, to bring young children on a road
trip fearing that the traveling will be too
much to bear. If crying babies, bored
toddlers and stubborn adolescents is not
what you had in mind when you set out
,on a fun, old-fashioned family trip in the
'car, take a few steps to make the process
easier.

The following common-sense tips can
keep a finicky child busy while you con
centrate on the road ahead. Adjust these
suggestions to fit your lifestyle and the

.preferences of your children.

.Surviving Road Trips
, 1. Travel late at night or very early in

Il the morning while children are still
~.l' sle.eping. Hope that your child will
( remain asleep.
1:1 2. Bring'a variety of snacks for children
~ to munch on - this usually keeps them
, quiet. Try and bring along non-messy

I
(,snacks (ie. juice boxes, crackers, rice
•....... cakes, cereals, cheese, cut up fruit, pret
t zel sticks, sliced grapes, or raisins).
. Spread a large towel over the entire

back seat to catch thrown cookies/crack-
ers/bottles.

3. Bring toys that your child has not
seen before - something that will catch

. their eye. Avoid toys that make noise
that would irritate the driver - nothing

with batteries or flashing lights.
Have children navigate the trip along

with. the driver. The laminated Travel
Activity map is chock full of activities.

"There's a road sign scavenger hunt, a
United States map where children can
record their travels and a license plate
race. The map, with it's reusable wipe-off
surface and water-based pen, includes a
tic-tac-tbe board and hangman game
ready-to-go. Designed for children ages
5 and up, the map can be shared by two
children, or used alone. Retails for
$5.95; available at bookstores, or
through Universal Map, (800) 929
6277, ext. 65.

Another toy suggestion is a roll of
clear tape that's not too sticky. Children
can play with it for hours .

4. Stop for a break every 1112 to 2
hours and let your child release stored
energy by running around. Stop at rest
areas where there will be room for your
child to have fun - restaurants may not
allow for this.

5. If the trip is very long, (more than 6
hours) stop and stay the night some
where with a swimming pool and play
ground that your child would enjoy.

6. If possible, sit beside your child in
the vehicle.

7. Take extra bags for dirty diapers
because there there may be no other
place to put them. Plan on how to
change the diaper in the car if there is
no place convenient to do so. Bring
some water to clean messes. Change
diapers often because sitting on a wet

diaper for long periods increases the child will wear them. Take sun screen
chance for a diaper rash. A good barrier ancl a hat.
cream can help, too. -. 13. Pack a pain reliever for yourself

8. Point out passing vehicles or just in case of sudden headaches.
bridges to keep children focused on 14. If your car has a cassette or CD
something. player, pack familiar music you know

9.. Sing songs - finger play songs are your child enjoys.
a big hit with some (ie.ltsy Bitsy Spider). 15. Remember to smile and have a

10. Bring books; Small,easy-to-handle good tlme. If you begin the trip in a bad
ones that they haven't seen before will mood, your likely to remain in one.
keep them interested. 16. Avoid traveling during rush hour

11. Pack stuffed animals and puppets. so you don't get Ustuck" in traffic.
12. Use cat shades to keep the sun out 17. For a toddler, take ill potty just in

of the-eyes. Sun glasses work too if your cas,e the next rest stop is too far away.

Know the dangers
NowadlliYs, It DUly seem It's common sen.se that you shouldn't opel'llte a
car while under the Influence of akobo!. However, many people stili
drink and cIrIve, believing ,hat they haven't had enough to drink to be
Impaired. Remember, In low concentrations alcohol reduces Inhibitions,
and liS blood alcohol concentration Increases, your response time great
ly decreases. LollS of hand-eye coordination, Impaired balance, disorien
tation and perception dlfflcultles can oeltur~ an factors that make dri
ving while Intoxkated deadly. And, you 1I,eedn't be behind the wheel to
have akohol cause trouble; Increased cCllnfldence and loss of ludgment
may put you In the middle In other dBlngerous situations like fights,
opportunities for sexual harassment or lilXperimentatkmwlth drug use.

ZACH OIL.
~AMPRfDE·

24 Hour Touchless Car Wash
'Fun Service Mechanic

On .Farm Tlre:$ervlce- . ' .

BUlkF..u~1 pelivery
3j~_cS~I$'~8In
375;.212t

. '-'.. ,....-•. _, -'", ,.,,!O- '.' '..~ ,.{. .': ........ ~

®il~ill ~~ AU'rO BODY
Phl()n~: 402;._~7S-432~~:RR 2 Box"244-- ~
2 MliesSo~th,&:1/2iEast ofW~:yne
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Cor core options c given forec%gy minded

Repair-body damage now

Government regulations and rising
consumer awareness continue to drive
the push for' environmental improve
ments .in the auto industry. Motorists do
not need to wait for government inter
vention, however, to begin making
earth-friendly car care decisions.

Two of the biggest polluting byprod
ucts of the automobile today are used
motor oil and conventional antifreeze.
Fortunately, ecology minded car owners
who think about the impact of their
actions are discovering alternatives tei
their traditional car care regimen.
The environmental problem
of used motor oil

If one quart of motor oil can produce
a two-acre slick and one gallon fouls a
million. gallons of drinking water, the
damage being done by the current
"change it as often as the seasons" habit
is considerable. In the United States
alone, more than one billion gallons of
motor oil are consumed annually.
According to some estimates, as much
as 40 percent of this amount is discard
ed improperly, dumped in the ground
or thrown out with the trash to end up
in landfills, seeping into groundwater.

One way to significantly reduce the
amount of used motor oil in America
would be to make a motor oil that lasts
longer and doesn't break down after
3,000 miles of severe service. In point of

fact, such oils already exist. Instead of
conventional petroleum-based prod
ucts, the new synthesized motor oils last
longer, perform better and offer a host
of additional benefits as well.

In 1972, AMSOIL Inc. of Superior,
Wis., developed the first American
Petroleum Institute rated synthetic
motor oil for passenger car applications.
On its first can, AMSOIL proclaimed a
25,000 miles or one year oil drain inter
val. By adopting an extended oil change
interval of one year instead of every
three months, motorists would produce
75 percent less motor oil waste.

In addition to reducing the amount of
waste oil, converting America's cars and
trucks to synthetic motor oil would also
significantly reduce the hundreds of mil
lions of pounds of high density polyeth
ylene (HOPE) bottles that are used
annually to package motor oil.

Although this concept of extending
drain intervals and its environmental
benefits was introduced by AMSOIL in
1972, the environmental significance
only recently has been recognized by
the mainstream.
Potential health hazards of antifreeze

The primary chemical in traditional
antifreeze is ethylene glycol. Highly
toxic, less than one-half cup is a lethal
dose for the average-size human. Lesser
amounts can cause serious kidney dam-

age and central nervous system depres
sion. What's worse, when spilled on dri
veways and roadsides, its sweet smell
and taste attract wildlife and make it
more likely to be consumed.

For this reason, several companies in
recent years have introduced propylene
glycol-based antifreeze products as a
safer al~ernative. Ptopyll~ne. glycol
antifreeze provides' the same alklimate
protection along with low toxicity and
biodegradability. In preparing your car
for winter, pay attention to the type of

If summer escapades created vehicle or
watercraft body darllage, take the opportu
nity now to complete simple, inexpensive
repairs with Bondo® Fiberglass Resin.
Fiberglass resin makes it possible to repair
the fiberglass and metal on campers,
motorcycle~. car panels and fenders, boat
hulls and skis. Repairs are permanent and
waterproof.

Directions are detailed and included with
the product. First prepare and clean the
s~rface. Sand damaged area with coarse
sandpaper to remove all paint, primer and
excessive rust. Use a household hammer to
countersink edges of the damage slightly to
prOVide a surface for bonding.

Fiberglass resin can be used alone or with
fiberglass mat or cloth if damage is exten
sive. If it is necessary to use mat or cloth,

antifreeze you are putting in It. Is it safe?
Practicing good stewardship

Whether you use conventional petto
leum products or synthetic lubricants,
be sure to properly dispose of used
motor oil. Nearly every community pro
vides recycling centers or facilities for
disposing. of hazardous chemicals,
including useq motO\' oil.

For moreiilformation on the environ
mental benefits of synthetic motor oils
and a free AMSOll product catalog, call
(800) 777·8491.

precut a piece one inch larger than the area
to be repaired. Use mat when the repair
area is paneled and cloth for curved or con
toured surfaces.

Add the liquid hardener to the fiberglass
resin in a disposable mixing tray and soak
the mat or cloth in the mixture. Place the
wet fiberglass pieces over repair area and
smooth with a spreader. Repeat as needed.
Repair area will dry and cure in about 40
minutes. Sand with rough sandpaper,
prime and paint. The repair area is now
stronger than new.

Available in repair kits and independent
products, you will find Bondo Fiberglass
Repair, Bondo Fiberglass Mat and Bondo
Fiberglass Cloth at many automotive-parts
retailers or call the company at (888) 44
BONDO.

Largest Service Department in Northeast, Nebraska

We Want 'Your Biusiness!
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SERVICE HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 7:30-6:00

saturday S8Mce 8-3. Call for a/:I Appo!IlIment
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